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PREFACE

T,HE conclusion of the first Volume of the new Series of

this Journal, demands that I should return my sincerest ac-

knowledgments to those excellent Correspondents who have

assisted me in improving it, and to the Public at large, who
have shewn by the increased demand, that they approve the

alterations which have been made.

Among the advantages I will here mention only two ; the

first by no means inconsiderable, is the very neat and cor-

rect typographical execution, which would be honorable to

the Printer of a complete copy of a work at leisure, and is

singularly valuable in a periodical work ;
—the other, namely

the side notes, requires so much diligence and expence,
that it is likely they will long continue to be peculiar to this

Journal. These circumstances, added to the unvaried fide-

lity of conduct in quotation and regard to the rights of

others ; from which the Editor never has nor will depart,
have naturally led men of eminence to chuse this Journal as

the repository for their communications.

It is with a very high degree of satisfaction that I can

state, that half the materials contained in the present Volume
are original, and avowed by their very respectable Authors ;

that one third part conlills of translations, or abstracts of

excellent works never before publifhed in English, and
that the remaining sixth part are select Memoirs, either

abridged or extracted from the Transactions of the Royal
Society, and other recent and authentic sources of dis-

covery.

The Authors of original Papers are Doctors Thomson,
Beddoes, Higgins, and Prieftley ; the Rev. W.Pearson;
Messrs. Gough, Close, Davy, Murray, R. L. Edgeworth,
Stodart, Zach, Accum, Ez. Walker, Goodwyn, W. Walker,
and W.N.—Of foreign works, Thenard, Peres, Tromsdorf,
Prevost, Dolomieu, Proust, Loysel, Hauy, Volta, Van
Marum, Le Blanc, Carradori, Darcet, Parmentier, Vau-

quelin, Darracq.
—And of English Memoirs abridged or

extracted, Mendoza, Hcrschel, Chenevix, Davy, Ware,

Cooper,
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Cooper, Englefield, Delafons, Sheldrake, Capper, Ark-

wright. For the various and important objects of their re-

search, he must refer to the Table of Contents, the ample
Index, and the other assistant indications he has been sedu-

lous to present to the Reader.

This Volume contains sixteen Copper Plates, illustrating
nineteen distinct objects : viz. Herschel's discoveries of the

Structure and Changes of the Sun. 2. Various circular In-

struments for measuring Angles, 3, 4. Two Hydraulic En-

gines invented by Mr. Close for raising water above its Level

by the Syphon. 5. Method of making Gun Flints. 6. Mr.

Cooper's Designs to shew by the structure of the Ear, that

a species of Deafnefs may be cured by puncture of the

Membrane of the Tympanum. 7. Loysel's new Appara-
tus for bleaching Paper. 8. Carangeau's Instrument for

measuring Crystals. 9. Dr. Thomson's Apparatus to shew
that the Rumfordian Circulation of Solids in Fluids is not

occasioned by Currents. 10. Volta's Sketches in support
of his Theory of Galvanism. 11. Trevithack's new and

powerful Engine for producing Mechanic Force by an in-

cluded Column of Water. 12. Mr. Murray's Apparatus
for new Experiments on the conducting Power of Fluids.

13. Dr. HerscheFs Apparatus for viewing the Sun through
Fluids. 14. Mr. Hornblower's Hydraulic Bellows for a

Forge. 15. Rev. Wm. Pearfon's Projection of the Orbits

of the Earth and of the new Planet Ceres, 16. Mr. Mur-

ray's Apparatus for shewing the conducting Power of Mer-

cury and of Oil in a Veffel of Ice. 17. A simple and free

Efcapement for Time Pieces, by Mr. Delafons. 18. Mr.
Arkwright's Engine for raising Ores from Mines. And, 19.

A cheap, simple, and accurate perspective Instrument, by
Richard Lovell Edgeworth, Esq.

With prospects already fo animating, under the favora-

ble circumstances of a general Peace, and the facilities it

affords to philosophical pursuits and manufacturing inven-

tions, it is to be expected that the value of our communi-
cations and discoveries will increase.

Spho Square, London, May 1, 1802.
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ARTICLE I.

On the Exhibition of a Series of Pri??ies> and the Refolution of a

Compound Number into all its Fdclors. By Mr, J. Gough.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.

SIR,

EULER remarks in his Algebra, that mathematicians Natural feries of

have not yet difcovcred a way of exhibiting a natural feries of
["^nof^num"

primes; and in reality I know of no writer on arithmetic, bcr into its fao

who fhews how a compound number may be refolved into all
*°" "ot

>'
ct ef~

its factors, otherwife than by trial. The following method,

however, may be faid to folve both problems, perhaps in as

ready a way as the nature of numbers will admit ; and on fixed

principles : it depends upon the following property of com-

pound numbers.

If a compound number, which is not a fquare, be refolved Property of

into any two of its fadors, one of thefe fadors will be lefs than
|;°™?

ound^^
the root of the next greater fquare, and the other will be equal

to, or greater than the fame root.—If you deny the property,

then both factors mult be either greater than the root of the

fquare, in which cafe the product will be greater than the

fquare ; or, they muft be both lefs, than that root, on which

Vol, I.—-January. B fuppofition
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2 EXHIBITION OF A SERIES Oh PRIMES, &C.

iuppolition the produa will not be greater than the next lefs

fquare, Teeing the factors are whole numbers. ""NowTuppofe
/ 2 — c to reprefent any number whatever, where/ 2 is the

next greater fquare, and c the excefs of that fquare above the

given number : then any two factors
~

of/3— c may be ex-

preffed by/— p, and/+ p + 2 n, from whence the follow-

ing method of determining all the factors to two fucceflive

fquares, and their intermediate numbers, is eafily derived.

Method of de- In a perpendicular column at the left hand of your future

termining fac- vvor]^ j^ fab. 1ft,) which exhibits the divifors of all the

numbers from 4-9 to 36, write down the arithmetic progreffion

1, 2, 3, &c. beginning at the top with unity, and ending

with/; let all thefe numbers fucceffively reprefent the divifor

/— p, and correfponding to each of them, draw a double

horizontal column : when/—p zz 1, make c in the upper-
moil horizontal column ~2/— 1, 3/— 2, 2/— .3, &c.
to 0, becaufe 2/— 1 is the difference of the two fquares in

all cafes ; and for /-f p -f 2 n, write/— 1
l
> /— l]* -f. l,

/— l^ -f 2, &c. to/
2
. In order to fill up the other co-

lumns, divide/' by the refpeclive value of/— p, and place
the remainder, if there be any, in the upper part of the hori-

zontal column, perpendicularly under the fame value of c in

the higheft column ; but if there be no remainder, place a

cypher in its room : then increafe this remainder as often as

you can by the addition of/— p, not to make it exceed

2/— 1, and place thefe, each directly under the fame num-
ber in the higheft column, and write c on the left hand.

f
Under the firft remainder or cypher, place the quotient ;r

in whole numbers; from whiek, fubrracl unity as oft as/—p
was added to the remainder, and call thefe /-f- p -f. 2 n

; but

when/— p zzf, put alone for the value of c : when all the

columns are filled up in this manner, the factors of any given
number are thus found. Find the value of c correfponding to

thai number in the higheft column
; then find how often the

fame number recurs, by cajiing your eye perpendicularly
down the columns, the factors will be the value of /-}- p -f 2 n,

directly under that value of c in each column ; and the corre-

fponding value of/—/;: confequcntly, thefe values of c

which are only found in the higheft column, indicate that the

number
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number dire&ly under it is a prime, as is the cafe in Tab* 1ft,'

with 37, 41, 43, 47.

But if a feries of primes only is to be calculated, the work Primes*

may be (hortened, by omitting the values of /+ p + 2n in all

the columns except the higheft, and marking thole numbers

with afterifks which correfpond id the values of c only found

in the uppermoft line, as in Tab. 2d. where the prime num-
bers from 1 to 16 are calculated.

Note, the values of c may be otherwife calculated :—-from

the product fp take the greateft multiple off— p that can be

fubtracled from it ; this will give the leaft value of c corre-

fponding to that value off—p.

Your's, &c.

J. GOUGH.

TABLE I.

Kendal, Dec. 7, 1801,

/ 2 = 49
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ON AN IMPROVED REFLECTING CIRCL.E. 5

Mr. Mayer propofed to complete the limb of the fextant, i. He made the

making a whole circle, with the horizon glafs moveable round d̂^
n

A^Ta.
the centre, with an additional index, which I fhall call the he fixed the ho-

horizon index, in order to diftinguifh it from the centre index, to **?£*
u Pon

° an index move-
which the centre glafs is attached. This inftrument is repre- able on the fame

fented in Plate I. Fig. 1; and the manner of ufing it is centre, but in-

• i • • • „ dependant or
as follows : after the index A is let at o, (the beginning of that which car-

the divifions,) the two glafTes are rendered parallel, as is
ne * t}ie

&*{*

ufually praclifed with Hadley's quadrant, by moving the hori-
gjafs.

zon index B, till the horizon of the lea, (or the fun, or any ufe. Adjuft the

other object,) or its direct image, and the doubly reflected
j»

!afl" parallel

image of the fame, feen through the telefcope, coincide. inje x<

After fixing the horizon index in that pofition, the centre in-

dex A is to be moved, in order to meafure the diftance of the Obferve the an-

two obieds S and L, (which I fhall fuppofe the fun and moon,)f^^£?
by bringing into contact the doubly reflected image of the fun

with the direct image of the moon, feen through the telefcope.

The centre image will then be at M, and the arch o M might

give, as in the fextant, the angular diftance required ; but the

eonftruction of the circle renders it eafy, in this pofition, to Make the glaflea

efTed again the parallelifm of the glafTes, and to make another "gh^ei by

obfervation of the contact, in the like manner as from o ; index.

which operation will bring the centre index to N. The index Obferve the an-

will then give o N, or double the diftance ; and, as it muit g e as e ore *

be divided by 2, in order to have the angle required, the er- Adjuft for parai-

rors of divifion and eccentricity, which, together, I fhall call
,cWm

?
an
^/

c '

the error of the injirument, will be Iikewife reduced to one half, vation.

It is obvious, that by fucceflive repetitions of tbe fame procefs, And as this pro-

triple, quadruple, &:c. the diftance may be obtained, and the cefs
.

ma
>'.

bc

faid error further reduced, in the inverfe ratio of the
multi-pieafure, and

plication of the diftance, to any degree of approximation re- the firft 'nde*
•

,

J to rr
will pafs over the

<l
llired - meafure of the

The method of rendering the glafTes parallel, by means of angle as many

the horizon of the fea, is not accurate, on account of the in- af^"^^^ .

diftinelnefs of the images; and, when the fun is ufed for that Divide the whole

purpofe, the obfervation becomes fatiguing to the eye. The
Jj^b

by l

i
e

repetition of that obfervation, by one or the other method, tition», and the

remained therefore a confiderable inconvenience attached to
quotient

will oe

Air. Mayer's circle. The author himfelf feem,s to have been
g ie

j
the error*

of that opinion, as he propofed to provide the inftrument with of the >nftru -

a diagonal rule, fixed upon one of the indexes, fo that the™™^""* tlJJ

Other f*me ratio.
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Objection. It Is o^er index fhould touch it when the glafles were parallel ;

inconvement to ^ an adjuftment of this nature muft be fubjea to great er,

juftments for ror% a"d was never adopted in practice. The Chevalier dc

parallelifm. Borda, wifhing to remove that imperfection, had the happy

oflBordafoMe-
^ca of rendering the parallelifm of the glafles unneceflary, by

moving it.
fubftituting the obfervation of the angular diftance of the two

objects, to that of the coincidence of the images of the fame

object. This conftitutes the fecond great improvement of the

reflecting circle, which it is neceflary for me to explain, before*

I proceed to the account of my own inveftigations *.

By a flight al- In Borda's circle, the telefcope is fixed at fome diftance

co^ftnlftion he
r̂om tne centre, and the horizon glafs is carried near the bor-

renders it prac- der of the inftrument, as in Plate I. Fig. 2. By this ar-

ticabletoob-
rangement, the rays of light can arrive at the centre glafs,

angle twice, by both from the heavenly bodies utuated to the right of the ho.

moving the in- rjzon jndex
;

as S', and from thofe fituated to the left, as S.

dire&ions with- Thus, if the glafles are parallel to one another, when the

out Shifting the centre index is at o, it is obvious that there are two ways of

ftrument . making the obfervation*. While the direct image of the moon

L is fecn through the telefcope, the angular diftance to the

fun, if at S, may be meafured by moving the centre index to

m, in order to produce the contact ; or, if the fun is at S', the

lame operation may be performed, by ufing the contrary mo»

tion to in'. The firft kind of obfervation, the Chevalier do

Borda calls obfervation to the left ; and the fecond, obfervation

to the right. Suppofe now, that (the horizon index being fixed

in tlm fame pofition) the diftance from L to S is obferved to

the left, by bringing into contact the doubly reflected image of

S with the image oH L, feen without reflection ; let us then

turn the inftrument round, keeping it in the fame plane, fo as

to have the direct image of S through the telefcope, and thus

vhieh gives the make an obfervation of the fame diftance to the right ; the po-
doubie diftance, ft tion of the centre index being in the nrft obfervation at m,

any adjuftment
an 'l m lnc fecond obfervation at m, it is clear, that if o is the

for parallelifm. point where the parallelifm of the glafles takes place, o?nh

equal to o vi ; and, that the arch m m', determined by the two

pofitions, will give double the diftance.

* It does not belong to my prefent plan, to explain the effect of

Borda's improvement in correcting the errors which arife from the

want of parallelifm in the furfaces of the glafles. This will be

fully confidered in another Paper, where I intend to give an ac-

count of feveral inveftigations which I have made upon that parti-

cular fubjecl.

It
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It will be more convenient to have the centre index ato, CdnVentait nsi-

"when the fir ft obfervation is made, in order to take the double
n,P ulat*>".

diftance at one reading, after the fecond obfervation. For

this purpofe, the rirft part of the procefs may be inverted, by

previoufly fixing the centre index at the beginning of the di-

vifions, and moving the horizon index H towards o, inftead of

moving the centre index A to m, or towards H.

The Iaft kind of obfervation, in which the incident ray, This Is demfttff-

•which produces the firft image upon the centre glafs, may be
" a

!:

ed the triWf
conceived to run double the angular diftance, pafiing in its

\vay over the line of collimation, has been called, by the

Chevalier de Borda, the crojfed obfervation.

The fame procefs may be repeated, by fixing alternately II may be re-

one of the indexes, and moving the other, and continuing j^
at p

fucceftive fets of obfervations ;
each fet of two crofted ohfer-

vatiom, one to the right and another to the left. The angle

given by the inftrument, will be equal to double the angular
diftance multiplied by the number of fets obferved, or, in other

terms, to the angular diftance multiplied by the number of

obfervations, which are always fuppofed to be made by pair- ;

an odd obfervation being of no value in this manner of ufing
the circle.

I have expreffed myfelfas if the obfervations cou4d always And will no?r».

be made by looking alternated at each object through tne q" ire adi
y
e<^

r
°

m

J J
2 view °* t'ie

telefcope, in order to bring into contact' the doubly reflected brighter objeft,

image of the other object. This is not the cafe in the obfer- *f
th

.

e Plane of

l- n i *« p i ^ r r> .the inftrument
vations ot the diltances from the moon to the lun, or a ftar ; it be reveifed at

being then indifpenfable to compare, by reflection, the bright-
the fe

.

cond ob*

eft of the two heavenly bodies; but there is a very eafy me-

thod of obviating that inconvenience. After the contact of the

images of S and L is obferved, with the telefcope directed to

JL, the pofttion of the plane of the inftrument may be inverted,

iurning it round the axis of vifton OBL; the incident ray

will then anfwer to the point S', equally diftant from L as- S,

and the crofted obfervations will flill give SS', or double the

diftance.

Whether a circle is ufed fimply, as Mayer propofed it, or

according to Borda's method, its peculiar advantages chiefly

depend on the multiplication of the diftance required. I have

therefore turned my attention to the improvement ofthis prin-

ciple ; and, with that view, I have contrived the conftruclion

which I am going to defcribe.

In
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The author's In the crofted obfervations made with Borda's circle, the

confiib^n ap-
inc*cxes m°ve alternately through an arch which in the divi-

plying an entire fions, is equal to double the diftance : for example, the centre

«Z?*efahg'
index coracs ' in thc fltft crofled obfervation, from mto m' ; in

nonius, within or the third crollcd obfervation, from wl to m", &c. and the ho-

*l^
he

EKh
C

of
riZOn inde*' m the fecond crofred obfervation, to li : in the

thefc circles fourth crofled obfervation, to /«", &c. and, by each of the two
may be attached indexes may be found the fame multiple of the diftance re-

center index or q^ed. Let us now place the Nonius in a circle moving
horizon index round the centre, over, or adjacent to, the ufual limb which

of acJamp.

UrC
contams tne divifions : it will eafily be conceived, that, by

attaching that circle, which I (hall call the Flying Nonius, al-

ternately to each of the indexes, it will ferve as Nonius for

both ; and that, after any number of obfervations, it will give
the compound motion of the two indexes. Thus, after the

firft obfervation, the Flying Nonius will, at each crofled ob-

fervation, advance double the diftance over the divifions,

while each feparate Nonius, fixed on the indexes, requires a

fet of two obfervations, to produce the fame effect in Borda's

circle.

View and de- Plate I. (XXX. XXXI. and XXXII.) exhibits a perfpe&ive
fcriptionof the view j>

, and a feaj j of th inftmment which for the
unproved re-

' v r ' " ' '

-feeling circle, fake of diftinction, I fhall call my Improved Reflecting Circle.

(The laft Plate is particularly intended to (hew the compound
handle, which I have adapted to the inftrument, in order to

hold it with convenience and eafe in every pofition *). Thefe

three

* The ufe of Mayer's circle, or ofBorda's, as conftru&ed till

r»ow, with only one handle attached to the centre, is extremely in-

convenient in feveral pofitions, and particularly when it muft be

kept inverted downwards during the obfervation. For this reafon, I

thought it of importance to contrive fuch a fupport as would enable

the obferver to hold the inftrument with the fame eafe in every di-

rection. This is effe&ed by means of the compound handle, at-

tached to the horizon index, by the brace V and fcrew X, (Plates

XXX. XXXI. and XXXII.) which index turns round the centre

with the handle. When Mr. Troughton began to conftruct this

fort of inftrument, I recommended to him this improvement, which

Jie has adapted to his reflecting circle.

I fhall obferve here, that Mr. Troughton's circles are not of the

kind which I have endeavoured to improve. The fcheme of his

conftruftiqn may be faid to ccnfift in completing the limb of a fex-

tant
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three representations, in which the fame parts are marked
with the fame letters, are fufficient to give an accurate idea of

the arrangement of the whole, and make it unneceflary for me
to enter now into a minute detail of the mechanifm of the ap«r

paratus. I therefore fliall content myfelf with adding here

only what concerns the general ufe, and the peculiar proper-

ties, of this initrument.

M is the divided limb of the circle, and N the Flying The circle is Hi-

Nonius, to each of which the horizon index may be occa- vided int0 who!c

iionally attached, by means of the clamps D, C ;
as well as

flying nonius

the centre index, by means of the other clamps A, B. The has its divifions

peculiar property of the initrument being that of giving dou-
"*

na \n c ircle ,

ble the diftance, I have thought proper to divide the circle

into 360 degrees, and not iato 720 according to the nature of

the fextant. Thus, after a eroded obfervation, the reading
of the Nonius will, without reduction, exhibit the meafure of

the fimple diftance. I have likewife extended the nonius

round the circumference, fo that, by the coincidence of two

divifions, the number of degrees will appear on the limb,

and that of the minutes and feconds on the flying nonius.

The manner of making the obfervations with this initrument

is as follows :

Adapt the o of the flying nonius to 360° of the limb; and Method of ob-

then fatten the two clamps A, B, of the centre index *EE, fc

£***'
<
Tamp

by which the diviiions will be kept in the fame relative fitua- both to the limb

tions. Then, tnrn round the horizon index FF, and make and nonius
( lcC

an obfervation of the diftance to the right. The contact mull
360

9
). Obferve

be adjuiled by the fcrew G, the clamp C being fattened, an angle to the

right by moving
the horizon in-

fant to the whole circumference, and making it capable thereby of dex
; which

performing Borda's croffed obfervations, with as many noniufes as
t

.

en c!amP ta
r °

. the nonius,

may be attached to the centre glafs. But, Mr. Troughton's in- Difengage the

ftrument is deprived of the principle invented by Mayer, for ob* center index

taining at one reading a multiple of the diftance required j which is
'rom tne n°n'«6»

r •
1 j • • • I 1 /1 r jnd rePeat thc

the great property or circles, and, in my opinion, the belt means or
obfervation to

diminishing their errors. the left : the

*
Properly fpeaking, neither the centre nor the horizon indexes flying nonius

aft, in this inftrument, as fuch, both of them being deprived of the
d/flance.

nonius, which is transferred to the flying circle ; but, for the fake

of perfpicuity, I continue the ufe of thofe expreflions, in order to

diftinguifh the plates or rules which carry the centre and the horizon

glaJTes.

Leave
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Leave this clamp fattened, and loofen the clamp A ; thus turn

the inftrument, and make a crofTed obfervation to the left,

adjuring by means of the fcrew H, after having fattened the

clamp D. At the end of this obfervation, the flying nonius

will give the diftance. Fatten now the clamp A, and loofen

the clamps B and C, leaving the clamp D fattened ; then turn

the inftrument again, and make a crofTed obfervation to the

right. At the end of this obfervation, the flying nonius will

give double the diftance. By fuccettively inverting the ufe of
N the clamps, this alternate procefs may be continued ad libitum ;

and each crofTed obfervation will increafe the reading, by an

arch equal to the diftance.

!Umarlci# Let the number of obfervations be v, and the angular dif-

tance D. The arch given by my improved circle will be

£= D (n
—

1). In Borda's circle, (reducing the divifions of

the fextant to thofe of the theodolite I ufe,) the arch is p£ D
X

*J
if ; and, either n muft be an even number, or the odd

obfervation muft be loft. In Mayer's circle, the arch is 52 \
D x f n ; and the number ft, which comprehends the obfer-

• vations for the parallelifm of the glaffes and thofe for the dif-

tance, muft likevvife be even. The comparifon of thefe ex-

preffions, thews at once the relative advantages of the dif-

ferent inftruments.

My con ftruction offers confiderable advantages, in every
manner of ufing the circle. If, inftead of the crofTed obfer-

vations, it fhould be wanted to employ the ufual practice of

rendering the glaffes parallel, a multiple of the diftance mav

ftill be obtained by my inftrument, equal to that of the other

method. For this purpofe, the parallelifm of the glaffes may
be effected, by means Of the images of the fun, or the horizon

of the fea, moving the index F, while the o of the nonius is

adapted to 360° of the limb, and the two clamps A, B, are

fattened. After this, an obfervation of the diftance to the

right may be made, with the clamp A fattened, while the

clamp B is loofe ; the clamp D being alfo . fattened, and the

clamp C loofe ; and, at the end of this obfervation,. the flying

nonius will give an angle, which will be only the half of the

diftance in my divifions, but which would be equal to the

whole diftance, if the divifions were according to the fextant.

After that, and while the clamps B and C are faftened, and

the clamps A and D loofe, the parallelifm of the glaffes may
be
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be again effected ; and the nonius will advance the' fajne

quantity over the limb. The lame addition will take plsjce,

by inverting the ufe of the clamps, and making another ob fer-

vation of the diftance. The like alternate procefs may be

continued indefinitely ; and the refult given by the inftruinent

will, with only one obfervation more, be the fame as that of

Borda's method, and double the arch which would be ob-

tained by Mayer's circle.

Mr. Borda's circle is liable, to a very great inconvenience j in Eafy contrivance

pra&ice. Each index advances fucceffively over the limb ; ^ft^"^^
and, in order to facilitate the operation of bringing the images before each ob-

for the contact within the telefcope, that author advifes -to fervation «

make a preparatory memorandum of the pofitions which 1 he

indexes will nearly occupy, fo that they may be fet accord-- -

ingly, previous to each obfervation. But this method, whiich

is always inconvenient, by night becomes almofl impoffib le. .

For this reafon, I have joined to the horizon index an audi

LL, (Plates XXX. and XXXI.) which is divided, both to

the right and left, into degrees and minutes^of the fextant, fo

that, when theglaffes are parallel, the centre index coincides

with the two firft divifions o, o, and occupies the fpace hjft

blank between them. I have further provided two Hiding

pieces P, P, which may be adapted to that arch, with a fprin g
Sufficient to keep them firm in any fituation. Putting eadi c4"

thefe pieces upon the arch, fo that their ends may coincide

with the divifions marking the rough distance to be me&fured,

no more will be required, than to (ct the centre indox alter-

nately againft each piece, before the beginning of the fuccef-

iive croffed obfervation. The clamp may then be fattened,

and the remainder of the motion produced by the adj lifting

{crew ; as, if necelfary, the index will pufli the Aiding piece

further, and leave it at the point where the contact was

effected *.

The flying circle facilitates the ufe of any number of no- Other advan-

niufes, which may be applied round the whole circumference ; t^incrwfe/
8

but, as the leading principle which I have chiefly had in con- number of no--

templation, is that of obtaining an accurate refult from one
nw

.
"» ' rc"

reading, I have only ufed a tingle nonius. Two noniufes,

* The idea of this fimple contrivance, was fuggefted to me by
the ingenious Mr. E.Troughton. ./... f

oppofite
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oppofite one another, might however be advantageous, in

order to correct the errors of eccentricity ; but, in my opi-

nion, a greater number ought not, in any cafe, to be ufed.

It may be ufed Before I conclude this Paper, I (hall remark, that my im-

X^tdefcone'iT Provemcnt ma
>'

^c partially applied to a circle, where the

attached. telefcope and the horizon glafs arc attached, or fixed, to the

main frame of the inftrument. The flying nonius, acting

then with the fingle centre index, will only give the fame

re fult as Borda's circle ; but this conilruclion feems to me

greatly preferable to all the other plans executed till now ;

the whole apparatus being more folitl and fimple, and its ufe

not liable to the errors which arife from the motion of the

horizon index.

It aftbrds a me- With this conftruclion, we may likewife employ a method

^Je^ionTbe?
** afcertaining the place where the parallelifm of the glades

ginning from a was obferved to take place, and of fettjng the index afterwards

*ft" in. the'fame fituatmn, as often as is neceflary for the repetition

of the observations. A piece may be ufed, fo contrived as to

be attached to, or detached from, one fide of the index, by
means of a ferew ; and provided befides with other fcrews^

to fatten it to any part of the limb. This rectification piece,

being previoufly attached to, and carried with, the index,

muft be fixed in the fituation it occupied when the contacl of

the images was obferved. The index will then be detached

from it, in order to obferve the diflance, and afterwards mufr

be brought back to the fame pofition as before, contiguous to

the rectification piece. The like alternate procefs may be

repeated ; and the flying nonius, going with the index in the

motions forwards, and Handing ftill in the motions backwards/
will give the multiple of the obferved angle, without per-

forming the obfervation for the parallelifm more than once in

the beginning. In Mayer's circle, as well as in Borda's,

there is . a great objection to any attempt for that purpofe ;

beeaufe, as the horizon glafs moves round with the index, its

perpendicular pofition is deranged by the inequalities of the

plane of the limb; but, in my construction for
multiplying

with the horizon glafs fixed, that inconvenience is removed ;

and the method of afcertaining the identical pofition of the

glafles may be employed in practice, with advantage, it being
done when the index is at the fame point of the frame. By
fuggefting this idea, I do not, however, mean to* reprefent

it
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it as preferable to the repetition of the obfervations ; which

procefs muft, for many reafons, have the advantage over any

mechanical contrivance vvhatfoever.

I have procured reflecting circles to be conftructed, upon The Invention

the principles here defcribed, both with the telefcope and the
["c

c

e

"eds ln prac
"

horizon glafs upon a moveable index, and with the , fame

pieces attached to the main frame of the inftrument. The

two methods have refpectively anfwered my expectation ; and

I purpofe, at a future opportunity, to publim a defcription of

the means which I with to recommend for the mechanical

improvement of the different parts, together with an account

of fome other eflays which I have made relative to the fame

fubject.

III.

Obfervations tending to invejiigate the Nature of the Sun, in order

to find tfte Caufes or Symptoms of its variable Emijion of Light

and Heat; with Remarks on the Ufe that may pojjibly be drawn

from Solar Obfervations. By Wi t L i am H e r s c h e l , LL. D .

F.R.S.*

N a former occafion this eminent aflronomer gave his The fun Inferred

reafons for inferring that the fun is a moft magnificent habitable*£»
habitabk

globe In the prefent paper he proceeds coniiderably farther

in the inveftigation of the phyfical and planetary conftruction

of that luminary. He introduces his fubject by remarking,

that the influence of this luminous body on the globe we in- its Influence of

habit is fo great and fo widely diffufed, that it becomes almoft the Sreateft im-

°
. . • portancc to us,

a duty for us to ltudy the operations winch are earned on at

its furface ; that from motives arifmg from the important and deferves to

effects of light and heat we ought certainly to examine their
be ftudlcd «

iburce, and though, like the Egyptians with the Nilometer,

or modern philofophers in their obfervations upon the atmoi-

phcric phenomena, we can entertain no hope of modifying

the effective caufes, yet, by arranging the particulars of

our own conduct by the foreknowledge of events though

inevitable, we may add much to the general felicity
and en-

joyments of fociety.
• • -

#
Abridged from the Philofophical Tranfaaions f 1801, p. 265.

W. N.

Dr.
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Newterfnsof Dr. Herichel, in confequencc of the improvements in his
a p enonaena.

fe jc fc()pCS ^ ancj t}^e a4yMlces m his knowledge of the phyfical

confiruclion of the fun, has rejected the old terms of fpots,

nuclei, penumbra: Sf liiculi, and lias fubftituted thole of

openings, (hallows, ridges, nodules, corrugations, indenta-

tions, and pores.
The luminous

jn y, former papCr n the nature and conftruclion of the

fun is of the na- Urn and fixed liars, the author (hewed that the lucid fubfiance

ture of clouds, f the fun j s no± a liquid nor an elallic fluid, but that it exifls
or atmofphencal . ,,,-••'• ,i a

phenomena.
m tne manner of luminous clouds iwimming m the traniparent

atmofphere of the fun, or rather of lucid deeompofitions

taking place within that atmofphere.
"* His prefent obferva-

tions confirm and extend that induction. They are arranged
under certain "enunciations, vfrhich I ftiall proceed to give,

with fo much of the particular facts as may be requihte for

their elucidation.

Of Openings.

Openings; or
Openings arc places where the luminous clouds of the fun

places where the . > , -, • » i r a r
luminous folar are removed, 10 as to exhibit the opaque globe ot the lun

clouds are re-
through the aperture. On the 4th of January, 1801, there

was a large opening much paft the centre of the fun, with a

Particular de- fhallow about it, as exhibited in Fig. 1, Plate II. On the

preceding fide the thicknefs of the fhallow was vifible from

its furface downwards, but on the following fide the edge
of the fhallow only could be leen, but not its thicknefs. The
fide of the elevation furrounding the fhallow was alfo feen

going curvedly down to the furface of the lhallow on its pre-

ceding fide. Fig. 2 reprefents a fe&ion of the fame opening,
in which the lines a b c rf/are fuppofed to be drawn from the

eye of the -obferver, correfponding with lines marked by the

fame letters in Fig. 1 . The line d goes through the opening
to the furface of the fun A B. Fig. 2 (hews evidently

why the thicknefs of the (hallow and elevation of the luminous

parts are feen on one fide and not on the other.

General fa£is

jew Large openings have generally fhallows about them. Many

wpenings. opening, are without (hallows. Small openings are generally
without (hallows. Openings have generally ridges and nodules

about them. The openings have a tendency to run into each

• Philof. Tranf. 1795, p. 72.

other,
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©ther, and new ones break out near thofe already formed.

The probable caufe of openings is, that an elaftic, but not They are pro-

luminous gas, iffues up through the porec or incipient open-
duccd hJ a w'

m<i

j r j ur ir ai i i j r • V or gas from the

ings, and lpreads itlelt on the luminous clouds, forcing them fun's body.

out of the way, and widening its paffage. The direction and

operation of this caufe appears to be not equally extended on

all fides, but is frequently oblique, fo that the luminous.clouds

are driven, and form a larger fliallow on one fide. Different

openings being effected fimilarly, feem to {hew a correfpondent
effect or unity of direction to fome extent.

Fig. 3 reprefents an opening, with a branch coming from Changes in the

its (hallow, feen February 18, 1801. Fig. 4 reprefents the openings ob-

famc opening as it appeared one hour afterwards, broken out

at three places on the one fide, with correfponding projec-

tions in its mallow, which is very large on the fide towards

which thofe breakings out point, but is more confined on the

other quiefcent fide.

Fig. 5 reprefents a fmall oblong opening, with a very long Observations*

fliallow, the luminous matter being clofe to the opening on

the other fides. Eight other fmall openings, forming a clutter,

had each their (hallows on the fame fide. In three hours it

changed to the appearance at Fig. 6, and an hour afterwards

an opening began to appear in the further! end of the fhadow,

as at Fig. 7. When the fhallows begin to diminifli, and th»

lips or projections to difappear, the openings were obferveel

to be at the period of their greateft extent. Fig. 8. There is

fome difference in the colour of openings, apparently from a

thin veil of luminous clouds hovering above them. When
the openings are decaying, they divids as in Fig. 9, in which

obfervation, December 27, 1799, the luminous paffage

acrofs the opening refembles a bridge thrown over a cave

or hollow fpace. The opening was completely gone the

following day. Openings fometimes increafe after beginning

to diminifh. They generally grow Iefs and vanifh. They
fometimes become converted into large indentations, with or'

without pores or fmall openings, and when they have

vanimed, they leave the furface difturbed more than com-

mon. -

The depth of the openings is viiibly apparent, and -the -Obfervation of

difiance between ill (hallows and the folar furfaco is indi- Jl^ES*
sated bv the free motion of low clouds. "Fig. 10 fhpws a~Lo.w moving

large
clouds.
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large opening obferved January 25, 1801, at 9h 22m. The
Narrative. note is as follows :

" A large opening, which I have been ob-

serving fince the 19th, is now much advanced towards the

limb. I can tee into it ; and on the preceding fide, as it ap-

pears to me, a good way under the lowed regions of the

clouds of which the ihallow confifts. The upper margin of

the ihallow is very fharply determined ; but the clouds at the

lower part ©f it, on the contrary, are more difperfed ; fomG

of them hanging a good way down towards the (urface of the

fun's body. See Fig. 11. At 10h 20m the preceding fide of

the ihallow of the large opening is now more abruptly ter-

minated at the bottom of its thicknefs; the hanging or pro-

jecting clouds being removed towards the following fide.

See Fig. 12."

Of Shallows.

Shallows, or Shallows are deprefled below the general furface of the fun,

bdow thTiumi-
anc* are P^aces where the luminous folar clouds of the upper

nous clouds. regions are removed. Their thicknefs is vifible. They
fometimes exift without openings in them. They begin from

the openings or branch out from fhallows already formed,

and go forwards. The probable caufe of fhallows is deduced

from the obfervations, among which the following are de-

lineated.

OMervations of January 25, 1801, 9h 20m . Two branches, A B, Fig. 13,
the ihallows j Qf a fllai|ow coming from an opening C, going towards the

fouth. It feems as if they were deftined to meet the in-

cipient Ihallow of a fouth-following opening D. 9h 50m the

(hallow B is very nearly united to the narrow part of the

ihallow furrounding the opening D. The ihallow H feems

/ to advance in a direction towards the fartheft fouth-following

opening E. 10h 20m the (hallow B is completely run into the

diallow about D ; and the (hallow A is grown broader to-

wards F. ll
h 30m the (hallow B is fo completely joined to

the (hallow D, tbat it appears as if it had not come from die

opening C. The (hallow A now ends in a (harp point, Fig.

15. 12h 50m the (liape of the (hallow A is no longer pointed,

but very broad at the end, and there is a new branch breaking

they are caufca out at G, Fig. 16.- Thcfe changes feem all to denote that

by the propelling tjie fhallovvs are occafioned by fomething coming out of the,
gas which pro-. . •••''. n« • i • , L
duces the open- openings which, by its propelling motion, dnves, away the

ings. luminous
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luminous clouds from the place where it meets with the lead

refinance ; or which by its nature diflblves them as it comes

up to them. If it be an elaftic gas, its levity mull be fuch as

to make it afcend through the inferior region of the folar

clouds, and diflufe itfelf among the fuperior luminous matter,

l
h ]0m the new branch G increafes, and the openings C DE

are enlarged. A new branch is alio breaking out from the

mallow about E. It is marked H in Fig. 14, and denoted

with points. Thefe changes feem to prove that the fame gas
which diffufes itfelf over the (hallows, has forced open the

palfages at flrft, and is now widening them. Hence the in-

creafe of the openings is an additional circumftance which

points out the caufe of the (hallows. l
h 20m : from the mal-

low of a very large preceding opening, which is in an in-

creafing (fate, are lately projected three fmall branches,

a b c, Fig. 17. 2h 30m the vacancies between the three fmall

projecting (hallows are now filled up by the fame caufe that

occafioned them, fo as to have given them the fhape of an

uniform but broader (hallow on the fide where the points

came out.

The (hallows have none of the appearance called corruga- Particular ap«

tions, but are tufted. The clofe connedion of the tufts makes.
gjjjjj

°f the

them appear as if in every vacancy there were clouds under They are tufted

clouds, that prevented our looking far into them. The decay J
1

^
1

"^"
of

of the (hallows appears to be produced by the encroachment

of the luminous clouds on all fides, in confequence of the

diminution of the energy which caufed them."

Of Ridges,

Ridges are elevations above the general furface of the Ridges, or ele-

luminous clouds of the fun. The length of one of the longed J^Swfclouds

was found to be about 75,000 miles. They generally fur- of the fun.

round the openings, though they are often feen in places
where there are no openings. They are foon difperfed.
From the appearances, the author thinks it probable that the

luminous matter is difturbed at top by the tranfparent elaftic

fluid which ifTues from the openings, or that it may a6l below
the luminous clouds, fo as to lift them up or increafe their

mafs.

Vol. I.—*January, C Of
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Of Noduks.

Nodules, or Nodules are fmall, but highly elevated luminous places,fmall elevations © J r

of the luminous -1 ncy may be ridges four fhortened.

matter.

Of Corrugations.

Corrugations are The corrugations confift of elevations and depreffions.
Imaller elevations _,, ,

°
;

and depreffions
* liey nave a mottled appearance, confining of dark and

of the luminous
bright places. Many of the dark places are not round, but a

little extended in different directions, and appear to be lower

than tlie bright places. On favourable days the corrugated
furface prefents its elevations and depreffions as diftindtly as

the rough furface of the moon. They extend over the whole

furface of the fun. Difperfed ridges or nodules make corruga-
tions. The corrugations change their fhape and fituation ;

they increafe, diminifh, divide, and vanifh quickly. Fig. 18

exhibits a fmall fketch of the place of phenomena obferved by
the author and Dr. Wilfon, in which the rapid changes were

correfpondently obferved.

Of Indentations.

Indentations of The dark places of corrugations are indentations. That

matter.
tney are not mucn depreffed, is deduced from their vifibility

pretty near the margin of the fun. The indentations go
down at the fides like circular arches, but their bottom* are

occafionally flat. See Fig. 19. Some indentations have no

openings, others have. The corrugations are of all fhapes,

chiefly lengthened. The indentations are. of the fame nature

as fhallows ; are of different fizes ; fometimes containing very
- fmall openings, and fometimes changing to openings. They

are extended over the whole furface of the fun, and with low

magnifying powers they appear like points.

Of Pores.

Port*. Tl>e low places of indentation arc pores. They occafionally

increafe, and become openings : and frequently they vanifh

in a fliort time.

Of the Region,? of Solar Clouds.

The finning D r# Herfchel obferves that the phenomena before dc-

Sn cannot be a fcribed could not appear, if the fhining matter ot the fun were

liquid or a gas 3 ^ liquid, becaufe by the laws of hydroftatics the openings,

ihallows,
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mallows, indentations, and pores would be filled up, and the

ridges and the nodules would fubfide almoft inftantly.

Whereas many openings have been known to laft for a whole

revolution of the fun, and extenfive elevations have remained

fupported for feveral days. Still lefs could thefe phenomena
confiit with the fuppofition of elaftic fluidity. It remains, and confequently

therefore, fays he, for us to admit this mining matter to exift
c jouds%

in the manner of empyreal luminous or phofphoric clouds, re-

ading in the higher regions of the folar atmofphere. In fup-

port of this notion he gives the following obfervations.

Changes in the folar clouds happen continually. There Rapid /ketch of

are two different regions of folar clouds, the lower of which of

*

h
p
e JJJfJfoJ.

confifts of clouds lefs bright than thofe which compofe the face,

upper ftratum. The inferior clouds are opaque, the colour of
cl

"™
d

inous

all the fhallows being the fame, and confequently not affected Dark or pla-

by the caufe which acts upon the upper flratum when fhallows netary clouds-

are generated. By a contrivance for the ufe of his photometer,
he found that if the fuperior felf-luminous clouds of the fun

throw the fame quantity of light on the inferior region of

opaque folar clouds as they fend to us, thofe inferior clouds,

of which the mallows are compofed, reflet"! about 469 rays

out of 1000 they receive ; but that the folid furface of the fun

feen in the openings reflects no more than about 7. The in- Other fatls and

dentations are planetary clouds, reflecting light through the
aPPcawnces »

open parts of the corrugations, and thofe opaque inferior

clouds probably fuffer but little of the light of the felf-luminous

fuperior clouds to urike the body of the fun. The motion of

the inferior clouds is feen through the openings as they pafs

along. The fuperior clouds are alfo feen to tranverfe the

fame apertures previous to their clofing.

That the planetary clouds are of eminent ufe, is inferred by Ufe and confti*

recurring to the phenomena before recited. The planetary 5
U

j!!

on

|

0f
j
he

atmofphere of the fun, its great height, its denfity, as inferred

from the power of gravitation, which is known to be twenty-
feven times fironger at the fun's furface than with us., and

mull accordingly condenfe the atmofpheric gafes, its agitation

fimilar to the winds of our planet, and the clear atmofpheric

fpace beneath the {hallows, are among the facts upon which

our philofopher extends his difcuflions. He repeats and am-

plifies his remarks refpeCting the operation of the gas, which

is flated to pa fs from the fun itfelf upwards to the region of

C 2 the
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the clouds, fo as to generate pores, corrugations, and all the

folar changes, and mod probably to maintain phenomena in

the fun's atmofphere, which in ours would be mere tranfitory
corru (cations, like thole of the aurora borealis, but are there,

on account of the greater denfity, fo comprefled as to be-

Inquiry whether come much more efficacious and permanent. If this account

SaSVnd^ °f the foIar aPPeafances fliall be well founded, he concludes

light be depend-
tnat tnere will be no

difficulty in afcertaining the actual ftate
ant on thefe f the fun with regard to its energy in giving light and heat :

phenomena ? , ,. ,
• .„ . , , ,and that nothing will now remain but to decide the queftion

which will naturally occur, whether there be actually any
confiderable difference in the quantity of light and heat

emitted from the fun at different times. To afcertain this he

has recourfe to his journal.

Journal of folar In the firft place he gives a fet of obfervations, in which the
erva ons.

figns of fcarcity of luminous matter in the fun were apparent ;

namely, in general a deficiency of the luminous or empyreal
clouds, no ridges, nodules, corrugations, or openings. This

period lafted from the year 1795 to 1800. A fecond (ctf

commencing in the year 1800, affords indications of a con-

Opinion that the trary nature. He expreffes his opinion that the character of
feafon*

j*

re S°" the feafons may be greatly dependent upon thefe phenomena,

variation in the But, in order to afcertain by fome correfpondent event or
*ua*

confequence that the feafons have been moft productive when
Recurrence to the folar fpots were abundant, he recurs to the aftronomy of

facts and^o
^
Lalande for the folar appearances, and to the table in Adam

Adam Smith for Smith's Wealth of Nations for the prices of wheat during the

the feafons
fame periods. The remits are, upon the whole, favourable

to hit theory ; though every cautious inveftigator into the

laws of the univerfe mutt fee that it is greatly in want of the

fupport of obiervation in both refpecls. The Doctor, with

his ufual candour, ftates fome of the difficulties of his fubjecl,

and concludes by adding, *that his prediction of plentiful

harvefts from the prefeni thriving ftate of the folar conftii ution

ought not to be relied on with more confidence, than the

facts and arguments he has prefented may entitle it to. And

from motives of the fame kind, I have alfo taken the liberty

to condenfe this part of his paper rather more than the

other.

IN
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IN a fubfequent paper of the fame volume, Dr. Herfchel Subfequent ob-

gives a number of additional obfervations, made in the fprfrig
ervatlons*

of 1801, by which it appears that the fun continues to ex-

hibit fymptoms of a plentiful emiffion of light. He ftrongly Sufpicion that

fufpeds that one half of our fun is lefs luminous than the
^{^"ndaa

other, and that its variable luftre may poflibly appear to other obfcurc fide,

folar fyftems as irregular periodical liars are feen by us ; bu
fc

whether this arifes from fome permanent conftru&ion of the

folar furface, or be merely an accidental circumftance, mull

be left to future inveftigation.

He takes notice that we need not in future be at a lofs Judgment of the

with regard to the current temperature of this climate, as mom"trical re-

the thermometrical obfervations, regularly given in the Phi- gifters.

lofophicai Tranfactions, afford a proper ftandard of com-

parifon with the folar phenomena.
•

In this paper alfo, with a drawing, is defcribed a method Very advantage-

of fubftituting liquids inftead of dark glafles, for moderating j^e-Jof the'

the folar light and heat m telefcopes. It is a fquare trough, dark glafles of

clofed at two oppofite ends by well polifhed parallel plane;
tele pes *

glafles. On one fide of this trough is a fmall handle, and on

the other a lip or fpout for pouring out any portion of the

liquid when the reft is to be diluted. The trough is made to Apparatus,

fit into an excavation in the eye tube of the telefcope, and in

this fituation the folar rays muft pafs through the liquid

therein contained before they arrive at the eye. By colouring
the fluid, the obferver has it in his power to foften the light

at pleafure ; and water keeps off the heat fo as to prevent

the leaft inconvenience. It is eafy to make trial of a variety

of fluids in this way. Among other mixtures, the Do6lor

found that ink, diluted with water, and filtered through

paper, fliewed the folar image as white as fnow, and very
diftinft. Through this mixture he could obferve the fun in

the meridian for any length of time without danger to the eye,
or to the glafles, with a mirror of nine inches in diameter,

and the eye-pieces open, as they are ufed for night obfer-

vations,

IV.—Ob.
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IV.

Obfervations and Experiments upon Dr. James's Powder, xvitk a

Method of preparing, in the humid Way, afimilar Subftance.

Bj/ Richard Chenevjx, Esq. F.R.S. M.R.I. A.*

A
Preliminary re- -t^FTER the obfervations and experiments made by Dr.

Pearfon, to inveftigate the nature of Dr. James's powder, and

prefented by him to this Society, very little remained to be

effected or defired, towards a further knowledge of the fub-

je<5t. But thofe very experiments ferved to fuggeft, that the

mode of preparation was far from being the beft that the

prefent improved ftate of chymical knowledge might afford ;

and that, in all probability, a lefs defective compofition might
refult from a procefs more conformable to fome improvements,
which of late have been advantageoufly applied to pharma»
ceutic chymiftry.

It may be laid down as a general principle, that, in de-

licate experiments, whether analytical or fynthetical, fire

(that potent and once believed to be univerfal agent) is too

precarious in its means, and too uncertain in its application,

to be employed with full and conftant fuccefs. And, if it is

ftill recurred to, the advantage of promptnefs, and a remnant

of ancient cuftom, are the principal reafons. But, where

other methods can be devifed to effect the fame combinations,

(and the humid way offers many,) every perfon converfant in

chymical knowledge will allow the benefit of adopting them.

The recent improvement in the mode of preparing calomel,

is a ftriking example of fuch falutary corrections being fuc-

cefsfully introduced.

The method of A few obfervations upon the formula according to which

preparing j} r ^ james'
s powder, or the Pulvis Antimonialis, is prepared,

James's powder, , r F ,

'

&
'

.„ ,
.. . ~ x .

or Pulvis And- anc^ "P°n fome properties ot antimony, will place this ailertion

mcnialis.
j[n a more prominent point of view.

In order to prepare this powder, we are told to take equal

weights of bone or hartfhorn fhavings and crude antimony,

and calcine them together, at a high temperature : in other

words, to take phofphate of lime, which already contains a

great excefs of lime, and add to it an oxide of antimony. In

• Philof. Tranf. 1801.

this
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this procefs, it has been fuppofed, that the phofphoric acid of

the bone or hartfhorn will faturate, not only the lime with

which it was originally combined, but, in addition to it, a

new portion of metallic oxide, and a new portion of lime.

For, what little fulphuric acid might, during the procefs, have

been formed by the combuftion of the fulphur of the crude

antimony, is diflipated, at a much lower temperature than

that to which the powder is expofed.

Every oxide of antimony with which we are acquainted, is It contains an

volatile at a high degree of heat: it would therefore be
"{^timon?*

hazardous to affert, that it is poffible to preferve always the

fame proportion of antimony, whatever care may be em-

ployed in directing the operation ; and, a diffimilarity in the /

chemical refult, mult neceiTarily be attended with uncertainty

in the medical application.

To this property may be added another, no lefs conducive and the oxide

to error. That portion of oxide of antimony which is not
XjjjJ?

,ts

volatilized, becomes, in a great meafure, infoluble in all the

acids. What the effect of the gaftxic juice may be, upon a

fubftance which refiits the action even of nitro-muriatic acid,

it is not my purpofe to determine. It is fufticient for me to

fay, that, as the quantity of infoluble matter, in a given

quantity of Dr. James's powder, prepared at different times,

may vary, the effect of any dofe alfo may differ, according to

the proportions of foluble and infoluble matter.

I look upon it as a fortunate circumftance, that thofe ex- Facts in proof,

periments and obfervations which I mentioned in the begin-

ning of,this paper, exifted as a flandard to which I might
refer my own attempts, and by which I might efHmate their •

validity. Dr. Pearfon has proved, (as by my own experiments

I have found,) that in Dr. James's powder about 23 percent,

refitted the action of every acid. In examining fome of the

Pulvis Antimonialis of the London Pharmacopeia, I found the

average quantity of infoluble matter to be about 44 per

cent. This proportion, however, was liable to confiderable

variation.
*

* I find, from the information of feveral medical gentlemen,
that the Putvis Antimonialis is generally confidered as ftronger than

Dr. James's Powder. This feems rather extraordinary, when we
cohfider that the quantity of infoluble matter is greater in the former

than in the latter
;
and would almoft lead us to fufpect it to be thfe

,

active part of the medicine.

The
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Whether this

powder be a ter

nary compound.

Jt contains no

phofphate j

neither does It

appear to be an'

timoniate of

lime.

on dr. james's powder.

The powder here treated of is denominated, by Dr. Pear-

'fon, a triple fait, or a real ternary combination of a double

baiis, (lime and antimony,) with phofphoric acid. What I

have mentioned, with regard to the quantity of acid con~

tained in bone or hartfhom, as being too fmall to faturate a

new portion of thefe bafes, may throw fome doubts upon the

pofiibility of any fuch combination in the prefent cafe. But I

have made fome more direct experiments, which tend to prove,

that no fuch combination does exift.

I took fome white oxide of antimony, (formerly called

Algaroth Powder,) precipitated by water from muriate of

antimony, and heated it for a long time with phofphoric acid.

I decanted the liquor, and wafhed the powder that remained.

No antimony could be found in the liquor; nor could any

traces of phofphoric acid be detected in the refiduary oxide of

antimony. I then took a folution of muriate of antimony,
and divided it into two equal parts ; into one, I poured
diftilled Water ; and, into the other, a folution of phofphate

of foda. In each liquor, a copious precipitate was formed ;

which precipitates, after being well warned, were dried.

The weight of both was the fame; whereas, it is evident

that, had any phofphoric acid been combined with the oxide,

there would have been an augmentation of weight, in that

which was precipitated by the folution of phofphate of foda.

This precipitate likewife, upon examination, gave no traces

of phofphoric acid. From thefe experiments it appears, that

there exifls no combination, which can be denominated a

phofphate of antimony. i

To attempt an explanation of the real nature of the powder
here fpoken of, I had recourfe to fome experiments of Monf.

Berthollet. By detonating fulphuret of antimony and nitrate

of potafh, in a crucible, he obtained a mafs, whieh he re-

duced to powder, and warned. The liquor gave, upon

evaporation, a cryftallized fait, which M. Berthollet terms

an untimoniate of potafh, I never could fucceed in any at-

tempt to form a fimilar combination between the above white

oxide of antimony and potafh, owing, I believe, to the fmall

quantity of oxigen contained therein, Compared with that

which is combined with the oxide obtained by detonation.

I cannot therefore fay, that the powder in queftion is, in any

degree, what M. Berthollet would .call an antimQniate of

time.

But,
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Bat, be the ftaie, whether of mixture or of combination,

what it may, my purpofe is to endeavour to produce a fub-

ftance, which, from its more certain mode of preparation,

ftiay be more equal and conftant in its effects.

Dilfolve, together or feparately, in the Ieaft poftible portion Newprocefs for

of muriatic acid, equal parts of the forementioned white
[%££ffi

°f

oxide of antimony and of phofphate of lime. * Pour this more conftant

folutlon gradually into ,diitilled water, previoufly alkalizated effe£u

by a fufficient quantity of ammonia. A white and abundant

precipitate will take place, which, well warned and dried,

is the fubftitute I propofe for Dr. James's powder.
The theory of this precipitation is fo clear and fimple, that Remarks,

it does not require any comment. It may be .ufeful, how-

ever, to thole who with to make this preparation, to remark,

that it is abfolutely neceflary that the folution of phofphate of

lime and of oxide of antimony, in muriatic acid, fliould, after

being well mixed; be poured into, the alkaline liquor, in order

to obtain a precipitate homogeneous throughout the opera-

tion. For, fliould the alkaline liquor be poured into the acid

folution, the water of the former would act upon the entire

mafs of oxide of antimony, while the alkali would precipitate

the phofphate of lime only as it faturated the acid which

held that fait in folution : thus, the precipitate would con-

tain more antimony in the beginning; and, towards the end,

the phofphate of lime would be predominant. For the fame

reafon too, a pure alkali is preferable to its carbonate; for

the carbonic acid difengaged, would retain in folution a por*
tion of phofphate of lime.

* In order to procure the phofphate of lime, I diflblved in

muriatic acid, a quantity of calcined bone, and precipitated by am-

monia, in its flate of greateft caufticity. By this means, the ex-

cels of muriatic acid, which held in folution the phofphate cf lime,

is faturated, and the phofphate is precipitated; but no muriate of

lime is decompoftd, if the ammonia is quite free from carbonic

acid. This is the moft direct method of obtaining phofphate of

lime pure. This fait is not decompofed, as fome have aflerted, by
muriatic acid, but merely diffolved by it. I have been induced

to flate fully thefe particulars, becaule, from the beneficial effects

of this fait in the treatment of rachitis, as propofed by M. Bon-

homme, {Annates de Cbimie, Vol. XVI IT. p. 113,) it may be-

come of general ufe. The oxide of antimony, I obtained by pre-

cipitating, by water, the common butter of antimony of the (hops.

2 ? Whether
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It is probably a Whether this compofition be a chymical combination Or a

mixture, I will not take upon me to determine ; but, for the

reatbns above mentioned, in fpcaking of Dr. James's powder,
I believe it to be merely a very intimate mixture. At all

events, it mult be more homogeneous than any that can be

prepared in the dry way. It is entirely foluble in every acid

that can diflblve either phofphate of lime or oxide of antimony

feparately ; and, to have it conftantly and uniformly the fame,

no further addrefs, in preparing it, is required, than to avoid

the errors I have mentioned.

Stronger prepa- As, after fome medical trials of the powder, it was fug-

gefted to me, that it might be advantageous to render it

fomewhat ftronger, I prepared another portion, by taking

two parts of oxide of antimony and but one of phofphate of

lime, and precipitating as above defcribed. The medicinal

power was then confiderably increafed.

Medical teftl- Dr. James's powder is a medicine which has been fo long
mony of its ufc.

jn ufe^ ancj [s f defcrvedly ranked among the moil valuable

we poffefs, that every attempt to render the procefs for

preparing it more flmple and more certain, muft be allowed

to be of fome importance. But, whatever reafon there was

to think,, by arguing upon its chymical properties, that I

had really fucceeded in improving its medicinal virtues, it

flill remained to be proved, by actual experiment, that the

hoped-for fuccefs was not merely conjectural. To afcertain

this, I gave fome of my powder to Dr. Crichton, Dr. Ba-

bington, and Mr. Abernethy ; gentlemen whofe extenfive

practice and acknowledged fkill fufticiently enabled them

to judge of its medical properties. They all concur in opi-

nion, that, in its general effects, it agrees with Dr. James's

powder and the Pulvia Antimonialis ; but, that it is more

mild, and confequently may be given in larger quantities,

feldom producing naufea or vomiting, in dofes of lefs than

eight or ten grains.

V.—Ctm-
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V.

Conjlruclion of an Hydraulic Apparatus, which by Means Of the

Syphon raifs Water above its letel, and performs its Alterna-

tions iiithout Attendance. By Mr. Wm. Close.

To Mr. NICHOLSON,

SIR,

Dalton, Nov. 6, 1801.

l\T the time when I wrote to you on the application of the New method of

fyphon to raife water above the refervoir, I could find no eafy
r

j*

ifi"S ™atcr hJ

method of making the inftrument afford an equable fupply
without attendance. Since then, however, I have thought of

a combination for the purpofe, applicable to any height under

an elevation of thirty feet ; and another to raife water below

the refervoir, independant of the prefiure of the atmofphere.
I fend you a drawing, and defcription of each.

Plate III. exhibits a reprefentation of the apparatus for Drawing and de-

railing water above the refervoir. An air pipe is inferted into
fcnPtion ot aP-

* *
paratus»

one fide of the turn of the fyphon S S, and a fmall plate is

fixed on the fide of its aperture oppofitc the fhorter branch to

obftruct part of the current. At fome diftance from the fy-

phon this pipe divides into two branches, 2, 3, which lead to

two veffels A and B. At the feparation is fixed a cock of

fuch a conftruction, that the air pipe 1 can only communicate /
with one of its branches at once. The barrel of the cock, or

that part which is reprefented by fliort radial lines in the fec-

tion of this part of the apparatus, has three lateral openings :

the plug or key which moves within the barrel contains a duct

or channel, which, inflead of palling ftraight through it, is

turned with fuch a bend, that when one end of it is under the

opening of the air pipe, the other will be oppofite the orifice

of one of the pipes 2, 3. The communication from the air

pipe to either of its branches is therefore completed by about a

quarter of a turn.
N

The vefTels A and B have each a pipe with a valve at its

lower end, connected with the ciftern C C, to carry up water,

and two other pipes, one to let out the raifed water, and the

other to take in air at the fame time. The air pipe need only
be
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be very fmall, but the water pipe muft be wide enough to

empty the veflel in the fame fpace of lime that it was filled.

Each has a valve, but as they are all upon the fame level, only
the valves of the two water pipes are reprefented. All thefe

valves are clofed by Weights. Between thefe veflels is repre-

fented a wheel, with a weight fufpended on one fide, and the

veflel E on the other. Its rim has a groove, for the chains or

cords, and one fide is formed into teeth, to act upon another

toothed veflel above, which moves the cock in its axis.

The veflel D receives water from the cittern C C, through
an aperture of a proper width, and is emptied by a fyphon as

often as the water riles to a certain height.

The fyphon S S is about fix inches in diameter ; its Ihorter

branch riles thirty feet above the refervoir, and its longer

branch reaches five or fix feet below the furface of the water.

Its effcfts. Suppofe now that this inftrument is fet to work and fup-

plied with a fufficient quantity of water. The cock in the air

pipe 1 above the veflel A mull be opened, and the vertical

pipes A C, and B C, muil be filled with water, by opening
a very narrow paflage between the air pipe and each of its

branches, while the valves of the veflels are clofed.

This mode of proceeding is advifeable to prevent the fud-

den preflure of the atmofphere from forcing the air out of the

empty pipes, with fuch rapidity as would deftroy the operation

of the fyphon. After this, if all the valves are in good order^
and all parts of the apparatus complete, no further attention

will be neceflary.

The periphery of the lower wheel moves between the

valves of the veflel A on one fide, and thofe of B on the other,

and has a claw or pin to deprefs each in due order. The

weight fufpended upon the lower wheel opens the valves of

B, and by the afliftance of both wheels opens a communica-

tion between the air pipe 1, and the veflel A, whofe valves

have previoufly clofed their pipes. The preflure of the at-

mofphere accordingly fills A with water, and the air it con-

tained is carried down the ftream through the longer branch

of the fyphon. About this time the veflel D is filled to a level

with trie bend of its fyphon which conveys water in the veflel

E. This laft veflel being filled, overbalances the weight, and

moves the two wheels ; the valves of the veflel B are clofed

by their refpeclive weights, and the rarefying tube is made
to
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to communicate with the branch 3 ; the aperture of the key

du<5t, which before correfponded with the end of the branch 2,

is now placed under the orifice of the rarefying tube, and the

opening which was there before, is turned to the branch,3.

At the time when all communication between the veflel

and fyphon is interfe&ed, one of the claws or pins on the far-

ther fide of the lower wheel, opens the valve of the air pipe
in the veflel A, and immediately after it the valve of the pipe
for letting out water is deprefled by a claw on the nearer fide.

This Jail valve will make little refiltance, as the whole prefliire

of the atmofphere was removed by opening the fmall pipe firft ;

for this purpofe it has a feparate valve.

The raited water flows out of A while B is filling.

When the veflels D and E are emptied, the large weight
moves the wheels and the cock ;

the valves of B are opened
in the fame order as thofe of A, which being again connected

with the fyphon, is. filled while B is emptied.
In actual work the receptacle of raifed water muft be placed Remarks and

under the veflels, the axis of the lower wheel may extend
oWervat,ons -

acrofs the receptacle, and have two arms or levers, fixed in a

proper pofition to deprefs the valves, while the wheel itfelf

will move on the outfide. The key or plug of the cock turned

by the axis of the higher wheel, fhould move very true in its

barrel. The higher wheel fhould be made light if the key of

the cock is fixed faft to its avis. The key or plug fhould be

frequently taken out and rubbed with tallow
-,

its tightnefs

may be adjufted by a fcrew fixed in a proper frame and moved

by a weight. When any repair is requifite, the cock in the

air pipe above A muft be turned.

A fyphon fix inches in diameter will require its air pipe to

be about one inch and a half in diameter.

By a fyphon of thefe dimenfions water may be raifed to the

height of fixty feet, if the vertical water pipe of the veffel B,

be placed in the cittern which receives the raifed water from

A, and the branch of the air pipe 3 be carried to the top of

the veffel B. Both the veflel and the air pipe fhould be made

fomething lefs on account of the greater body of air to be ra-

refied. The air pipe fhould reach confiderably above the

veflel, or it muft have a float valve, to prevent any wafte of

the railed water.

If
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If the lower end of the pipe B C was inferted into the lower

fide of the veflel A, the water might be forced out of this

velfel into the higher, by admitting the preflure of the atmof-

phere. The higher water pipe however, fhould defcend

confiderably below the bottom of the veflel, and its valve

fhould be always kept in good order, or part of the raifed

water will be drawn down again when the air in the lower

veflel is rarefied. Indeed if we can infure the tightriefs of the

valves, water may be carried through any number of veffels,

without being delivered into any ciftcrn before the requifite

height is obtained.

Conftru&ion of The apparatus reprefented in PI. III. may be ufed to raife

raifing water water below the refervoir, if the veflels and their, water pipes
below the refer- are

fufficiently fettled, and the air pipe 1 placed in a vertical

pofition ; but for this purpofe the combination reprefented in

PI. IV. will be preferable. It is an inverflon of the former

method. A ftream of water falls down the pipe L, pafles

through the veflel V, and afcends again through the fhorter

pipe S. When there is a fufheiency of water to fill the longer

pipe, the ftream flows through the apparatus with confider-

able
celerity. The longer pipe L having feveral fmall holes at

the turn near the higher end, a quantity of air is drawn into

the ftream, and defcends into the veflel Y, where it quits the

current, rifes to the higher part of the veflel, and deprefles an

equal bulk of water, which is carried through the pipe S-

„ This explains the principle.

The air however is not fuifered to collect in the veflel V,
but is conveyed through the pipe 1, into one of the veflels

A B, previoufly rilled with water, which it forces into the

ltream. The alternate connection of 1, 2, and 1,3, is com-

pleted by a cock of the fame conftruclion, as is defcribed in

the explanation of PL III. and by the fame kind of machinery #

The lower parts of the apparatus, PL IV. to above the

veflels A B, arc immerfed in water. At prefent the veflel V
communicates with the veflel A ;

the water will accordingly
defcend out of A through the tube below 2, which has a valve

opening downwards. A fmall conical valve at the lower end

of a pipe inferted into the top of B, being opened immediately
before the communication between V and A is completed,
the condenfed air nifties out of B, and water enters through an

aperture under that letter, while the valve under 3 is clofed,

4 When
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When the veflel B is tilled, and A is emptied, the cock in the

air pipe begins to be put in motion, but before the tube 1 is

connected to the branch above 3, the fmall conical valve above
B clofes its air pipe ; the valve under B being now clofed by
the prefliire of the water in the tubes L S, the water in B is

forced down the pipe under 3, and carried away with the

itream : the condenfed air is let out of A, and this veflel re-

plenifhed with water.

The air which is carried down the ftream while it can enter

into neither veflel above, will collect in V, until an avenue to

one is completed, through which it will rapidly afcend. If

the engineer does not like the conftructi'on of the cock I have

recommended, its place may be fupplied by two of the com-

mon kind, with adjufting pieces upon their keys. . ,

The condenfed air collected in the veflel V, may be applied
to the purpofe of raifing water either above the refervoir C C,
or below the veflel V, merely by forcing the air out of V into

the veflel containing the water, by the preflure of the water

in the pipes L S.

The apparatus will begin its operations without any trouble ;

the capacities of the veflels A B are indeterminate ;
and if the

higher orifice of the pipe S be contracted, the machine will

work with a lefs quantity of water than it may be calculated

to receive. The veflels A and B however, fhould always be

filled completely with water before the admiflion of the con-

denfed air, otherwife the quantity of raifed water will de-

creafe.

A model was conftru&ed to illuftrate the principle: the Experimental

two water pipes were about half an inch in diameter, and only
tri*k

one fmall hole was made at the higher end of the longer. Into

the top of the veflel reprefented by V, was foldered two fmall

pipes, which were furrounded by a little thread, and inferted

into the neck of a fmall glafu bottle. The veflel V and the

lower parts of the water pipes were plunge4 into a veflel of

water, until all the air in the apparatus below the liirface was

expelled. In this fituation the bottle, previoufly filled with

water, was fixed upon the pipes above V. The model being

lifted out of the water, and the longer pipe fixed to a fmall

ciftern, the remaining parts of the water pipes were carefully

filled ; a fuflicient fuppiy was let into the ciftern, and the

higher
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higher orifice of S was opened. When Che itrcam had ac

quired its Hill foree, bubbles of air entered the bottle, and the

water was quickly expelled.

I am, SIR,

Your humble Servant,

WILL]AM CLOSE.

ERRATA in the Paper on Wind Inftruments. (Philof. J. V. 213.)

Page 217 line 23, erafe major.—— 219 — 44, forjtftb read fourth.

——221 — 11, change G, a, B, into G, A, B.

VI.

Outline of the Properties and Habitudes of the Metallic Sukftance,

lately dijcovered by Charles Hatchett,. F.fq.
and by him

denominated Columbium.

N the 26th of November laft a Paper was read at the

Royal Soeiety, announcing the difcovery and inveftigation of

the properties of what appears to be a new metal ;
and as by

the courfe of publication it mult be feveral months before it

will appear in the Tranfaclions, I mall prefent my readers

writh the following outline :

Hiftory of the 1. The mineral was lent with fome iron ores to Sir Hans
mineral. Sloane by Mr. Winthrop of MafTachufets, and there is there-

fore every reafon to believe, that it came from fome of the

iron mines in that province.

External cha- 2. It is heavy, and of a dark grey nearly black ; it in fome
ratter. mcafure-has the appearance of the Siberian chromate of iron.

Habitudes with • 3. The nitric, muriatic, and fulphuric aeids act but verv
*ciJs «

feebly upon the mineral ; of thefe however, fulphuric acid

produces the greateft effect, and diliblves fome iron.

With potafh by 4. When melted with live or fix parts of carbonate of pot>

f"q

fi

aTma"geftion
a(]l k is Partia% decompofed ; but in order to eMeet a cum-

in muriatic acid, plete decompofition, the ore muft be alternately melted with

potafh, and digeited with muriatic acid, which takes up the

iron.

5. During
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5. During the fufion, carbonic acid is expelled, and the The potato

pot afh becomes partially neutralized by a metallic acid, which acid .

prec ;p ;.!

may be feparated after folution in water, by nitric acid added table by nitric

to excefs, and then appears in the form of a copious white
*

flocculent precipitate.

6. The ore confifts of more than three fourths of this fub- This acid* very

fiance combined with iron.
abundant

7. The white precipitate is infoluble in boiling nitric acid, Infoluble in ni-

and remains perfectly white. tnCi

8. Boiling muriatic acid diiTolves it when recently fepa- But foluble in

ra^d from pot afh.
muriatic 5

9. Sulphuric acid when ftrongly heated alfo diflblves it. And fulphuric

10. The acid folutions when faturated by alkalis afford 3cJ(1,

white flocculent precipitates ; pruffiate of pot afh forms an Preclpitable,

olive green ditto ; tincture of galls, deep orange coloured

ditto ; water alfo when copioufly added to the fulphuric folu-

tion precipitates this fubftance in the ftate of fuiphate, which

as it becomes dry, from white, changes to blue, and laftly to

grey.

1 1 . Zinc forms a white precipitate.

1 2. The white precipitate combines with pot afh and foda, Neutral falts and

both by the dry and humid ways ; it expels carbonic acid, and tlieir affe&ions-

with pot afh forms a glittering fcaly fait, which has much the

appearance of the boracic acid.

13. Acids feparate it from the fixed aljcalis, and when added

to excefs do not diffolve it unlefs heated, but even then nitric

acid has no effect.

14. The fame is obferved when alkalis are added in excefs

to the acid folutions,

15. Hydro-fulphuret of ammoniac added to the alkaline

folutions forms a chocolate coloured precipitate;

16. Ammoniac will not combine with the white preci-

pitate.

17. When pruffiate of pot-afh, or tincture of galls, are

added to the alkaline folutions, no effect is produced till an

acid is added, and then the ufual olive green and orange co-

loured precipitates are obtained.

18. The acid and alkaline folutions are colourlefs.

19. The white precipitate will not combine with fulphur
in the dry way.

Vol, I.—January. D 20. It
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20. It forms a purpliih blue glafs with phofphate of am-

moniac.

21. It reddens litmus paper.
22. It appears to be of extreme difficult reduction.

Condition. From the above properties it appears to be an acidifiabje

metal different from thofe already known, and it lias been

therefore diftinguiuied by the name of Columbium.

VII.

On the Seback Acidg or Acid of Fat. By Cit. Thenar d *,

Authors who J\ GREAT number of chemifts have fucceflively written

fuhjeft.
on the febacic acid. Grutmacher appears to have been the

firit who has fpoken of it; it has fince been treated of by

Rhadcs, Knap, Segner, and Haller, who have confirmed and

augmented his experiments. Crell has given us fcveral pre-

cedes for obtaining this acid in a ftate of purity, and has fub-

jecled it to a number of experiments, the remits of which

Citizen Guyton has inferted in the Journal dc Phj/fique, (Vol.

XVIII. pages 110 and 383, and Vol. XIX. page 381.)

Bergman has afeertained the order of the attraction of this acid

for the falifiable bafes. Citizen Guy Ion has handled the fame

fubjeft, and discovered fcveral error* which had cfcaped the

notice of this chemift.

Objeft of proof The object of all the experiments which I havejuftmen-

LVfideTablf" .tioned, is to prove that theprodua of the dillillation of fat

from the refult contains a peculiar acid, of extreme volatility, and of fuch a

wperim'nts?' Poiguant and futfbeating nature, that it cannot be refpired

without fome degree of danger. Thole of which I am about

to give an account prove 1 . That this product actually contains

a peculiar acid, which however, fo far from being volatile,

odorous and fuffoeating, is on the contrary folid and inodo-

rous; 2. That it alfo contains acetous acid ; 3. That this new

acid has no part in the fmell of diftilled fat ; 4. That by all the

procefles that have hitherto been employed for extracting the

febacic acid, nothing is obtained but a foreign acid, and tkat

confequently the febacic acid has not yet been known.

* Communicated to the National Tnftitute of France, and in-

•fcrted in the Annales de Cfcmie, XXXIX. 193.

2 A. Proccffes.
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A. ProccJTcs for obtaining the Sebacic Acid, and Characlerijlic

Properties of this Acid.

HAVING diflillcd a confulerable quantity of the fat of Pork fat was

pork, I treated the produfl, at feveral times, with hot water, fffffi*****
and poured acctite of lead into the liquor ;

a flaky precipitate and acetite of

was formed, which I colMed and dried, after which I put !«
d P°ured

.

in -

' -:' l
. The precipitate

it, together with fulphuric acid, into a retort and heated it. wa s dried and

The liquid of the receiver had no character of aciditv ; but in th
.

en di
fH

llcd

i , , /• i n n i i i

WJtA Sulphuric
Hie retort a melted lubJtance floated at the top, analogous to ac i<]. No acja

/at, which I carefully feparated, and after having wafhed it came over; but

well, boiled it with water. By the aid of the action of the
blin<, fat float^

heal, the water totally diifolved it, and by refrigeration cry- in the retort.

ftalliue needles were depofited, having little confiftence:
™sb

r̂

boiIcd

thefe needles were acid, and pofTefifed properties altogether proved foluble

peculiar to themfelves. In order to afliire myfelf that they J

nd

c^aHize

1

<

[

were not the product of the fulphuric acid, I treated diftilled
j s a peculiar

fat with water
; and having filtrated and evaporated the li acid ; and may

quor, I obtained needles poifefring precifely the fame pro- wafhing diftilled

perties.
fat with water,

In order to procure this acid, we may alfo, if we think fit, ffu )phur;c

after having treated the diftilled fat with water, faturate the acid.

filtrated liquor with pot afh, evaporate it, and pour into it a On the aqueous

folution of lead. A precipitate is formed, which is a febate folution from

riii • 1 1 •
1 .t c 1 1 «j diftilled fat may

01 lead, that is to be treated as above with the lulphunc acid, be faturated with

Thefe are the three methods which may be employed in order potafti, then

to obtain the febacic acid : its properties are the following :

decomposed

3

by
It is without firiell ;

its tafte is nightly acid : it melts like a acetite of lead.

kind of fat; it confiderably reddens the tinaure of Tournefol; ™^a

|he

°f

be

it is much more foluble in a hot than in a cold temperature, made to yield its

Boiling water, faturated with the febacic acid, becomes folic!
*cld ^ the

.. . ,.„. . r . ftronger attrac

by refrigeration ;
alcohol diuolves a large quantity of it; it tion of the ful-

crystallizes in fmall needles; by unng proper precautions, we phuric.

may obtain it in the form of long, large, and beautiful lamellae, Sebacic acid has

ofa very brilliant appearance ; it precipitates the acetite and
Jj? {jjj^fou"

the nitrate of lead, the nitrate of fiiver, the acetite, and the melts like fat;

nitrate of mercury ; it faturates the caufticity of the alkalies,
reddens turnfolj

with which it forms foluble falts
;
with pot afh it produces a

jn hot than cold

talc which does not attract moifture. from the atmofphere, water, and fo

which has but little tafic, and which, if we pour upon it ful-
ter 3S t0 become

phuric. nitric, or muriatic acid, becomes turbid, and depofits folid by cooling.

D 2 febacic
Alcohol plenti-
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Cr" ft^'hf
8 ^ êbacIc acIt*' u'hon '*• fol^tion is concentrated and mixed

Its peculiar at-
w* tn one °* thefe acids, it becomes folid

; finally it does not

jraftionsund
render turbid the waters of lime, barytes and ftrontites.

Thefe properties diilinguith it from all the other acids, and

evidently prove that it is an acid Jui generis.

habitudes.

B. Means offeparating the Acetous Acidfrom the Producl of the

dijiillation of Fat.

The aqueous fo- THE product of the diftilled fat is treated with water ; the

tHled^wn^" liquor is faturafed vvith potafli, and evaporated. When the

tains acetous or fubftance is dry, it is introduced into a retort with dilute ful-

febacic acid,
phuric acid, or phofphoric acid, and diftilled : an acid is ob-

more largely the
r

. .

*
f

'
, . .

greater or lefs tamed, which has all the characters of acetous acid; with
the heat of dif-

potato it forms a foliated fait. This fait is fufceptible of being

former is fepa-
Opcfcwd by means of heat

;
when expofed to the air, it del i-

rated by neutra- quefces fpeedily and completely ; its tafte is extremely pim-

aft^and'difHi*-" &ent » w^ a Solution of nitrate of mercury, it forms a preci-

ling with ful- pitate cryftallized in the form of fpangles. When fulphuric
p unc acid. ac j (j js p0urecj Upon ft, acetous acid is difengaged in abun-

dance. Sometimes the water with which the producl: of the

diftilled fat has been treated, contains hardly any thing elfe

than acetous acid, fo that in order to obtain acetite of potafh,

nothing more is necefTary than to evaporate the liquid. The

quantity of febacic and of acetous acid formed in the diftilla-

tion of fat, varies in proportion to the leifer or greater degree
of heat.

C. Examination of the Odorous Matter, and of the diftilkd Fat .

The pungent I INTRODUCED fat, which had jufi been diftilled, and
odour of diftilled^ fme jj tf whidl was extremely puneent, into a tubulated
fat is not pro-

' r r . .

duced by an retort. I adapted to the neck of the retort, a receiver which
acid* contained tincture of Tournefol. Having diftilled with a gen-

tle heat, I thereby filled the receiver with a flrong odour, and

yet the colour of the tincture was not changed
—a convincing

proof that the fmell of diftilled fat is not owing to an acid
;

befides, if this fmell depended upon an acid, it would proba-

bly difappear upon placing it in contact with the alkalies, as

the acid would then be abforbed ; but this does not happen.

We muft therefore conclude, that it depends upon a portion

of the fat, converted into gas, and undoubtedly changed in its

nature.

» D. Examination
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P. Examination of the ProceJJes that have hitherto been employed

for obtaining Sebacic Acid.

CRELL, in order to feparate the febacic acid from the pro- Crell's procefs

duct of diftilled fat, firft added to it a certain quantity of pot- f7t with pot "ih,

afh, after which he filtrated and evaporated it. As the fait filtration, cva-

which he obtained was mixed with oil, he calcined it, after Poration >
«lci -

. nation, and rc-

whichhe re-diflblved it in water, and evaporated the folution. foiutkmof the

By this means he obtained a fait of confiderable whitenefs, and fal*i
;

and la
.'y

/ r i- i , . , . , i
•• vi diftillanon with

of a foliated texture,; this he introduced into a retort, with fu iphuric acid,

fulphuric acid, and diftilled it, whereby he obtained a pungent
and fuming acid. But as this procefs appeared to him to be

an inconvenient one, he had recourfe to the following :

Perfuaded that the acid of fat exifted ready formed in the Another by

fat itfelf, and was not a product of diftillation, he prepared a
t°g™|j|f Si**

foap with fat and potafti, and treated this foap with water, in water, and fome

order to diflblve the febate of potafli formed in it. But as the J^j^jJ
1

water, befides the febate of potafli, diflblved alfo a certain

quantity of fat combined with potalh, he added to the folution

of this febate of potafli and of this foap, a fufficient quantity of

alum. By this means he obtained febate of potafli, which

had only an admixture of fulphate of potafli ; this he evapo-

rated, poured fulphuric acid upon the dry fubftance, applied

heat ;
and febacic acid patTed into the receiver.

- In the chemiftry of Dijon, we find a procefs different from Dijon procefs.

that of Crell. According to this procefs, the fat is calcined Calcination of

with a certain quantity of lime, in a crucible ; the fubftance (? .

w
.'*

hme»
n

,

J
, hxiviation, eva-

is then lixiviated with a large quantity of water ; the water poration, and

which holds the calcareous febate in folution, is evaporated ;

diftillation with

this calcareous febate is introduced into a retort with fulphuric

acid, and the febacic acid pafles into the receiver.

- Thefe three procelTes I have repeated with the utmoft care, Crell's firft pro,

and have obtained the following remits. The firft of CrelPs^^^
procefles, and that of the chemiftry of Dijon, afforded me an

acid which has all the characterises of the acetous acid: with

•potafh it forms a foliated fait, which- is deliquefcent, has an

extremely pungent tafte, and on,being treated with fulphuric

acid, yields a large quantity of vinegar. If Crell, as he af-

ferts, has obtained a fuming and pungent acid, I prefume that .
i

• •

it is a fmall quantity of fulphurcpus acid, proceeding from the

decompofition
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dccompofition of a certain portion of fulphuric acid by the fat,

or of the carbone of the acetous acid difengaged from its

combination.

His fccond by In following the fecond procefs defcribed by Crell, we do

gavc^munatic

11

not °^'tim an
.
v acetous acid, but an acid, which is nothing elfc

acid, but the muriatic. In fact, it forms with the nitrate of fiiver

a precipitate infoluble in an excefs of nitric acid ; with foda it

yields cubic cryllals. If we pour fulphuric acid upon thcfe

cryitals, a penetrating gas is difengaged, which, on being

brought into contact with the air, gives rife to vapours : the

fame acid, mixed with nitric acid, diflblves gold. With the

oxide of mercury it forms a volatile fait; with potafh it forms

a fait capable of being fufed without undergoing decompoii-
tion. Thefe circumftances render it probable that Crell has

employed the potafh of commerce, which always contains mu-

But if well per- riate of potafh ; for in repeating this procefs with pure potafh,
formed, vinegar. nQ acid j s obtained, except an almoft imperceptible quantity

of vinegar. This vinegar is formed by treating the fat with

potalh and the fulphuric acid ; for fat contains no acid, not

even when it is rancid. At leaft, I have feveral times treated

rancid fat with water, and have uniformly obtained a liquid,

which did not redden the tincture of Tournefol.

E. Recapitulation.

Enumeration THESE experiments prove, in my opinion, what I have

o?

d

thrXve
f°n advanced in the beginning of this memoir ; namely, that there

refults. exifts in the product of diftiiled fat a peculiar acid, which, in-

ftead of being volatile, odorous, fuffocating, is on the con-

trary folid, inodorous, and fixed to a certain degree ; that,

betides this acid, the product of diftiiled fat contains acetous

acid ; that the febacic acid, has no fliare in producing the

fmell of diftiiled flit, which probably depends upon fome par-

ticles of fat, converted into vapour and altered in their nature^

They prove, betides, that by the procefles of Crell, and by
that defcribed in the chemiftry of Dijon, we obtain only the

muriatic or the acetous acid ; that confequently the febacic

acid has hitherto remained unknown, and that in the prcfent

ftate of our knowledge it is a new acid.

Hog's lard only I ought to mention, that all the experiments which I have

related have been made with hog's lard, and that I have not,

like Crell, varied thefu experiments with human fat, the

marrow

was ofed.
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marrow of beef and tii'low. I propofe to repeat them witft

thefe different fatty ftrbftanccs, and think, even according to

the experiments of Crell, that I ihall obtain the fame remits.

I have not as yet examined all the properties of the febacio

acid ; but it is my intention to flady them with care, and give

Hi) account of them to the clafs.

VIII.

Improvement in the Art of preparing Radical Vinegar, By
Cit. Y. Peres, Jun.*

1 HE experiment which enabled me to ascertain tlie real

difference between the acetous and the acetic acid, and after-

wards to propofe to the learned a new theory of vegetable

acidification in general, may be of great fervice in the art of

preparing what is termed radical vinegar ; or, to fpeak more

accurately, it ought totally to change the procefs ufed for prei

paring this fubitance.

The procefs at prcfent in ufe, confifts in diftilling the acetite Obfervations on

of copper in large fpherical vetlels of ilone ware. By taking
d«

^illation
of

i n e ,, .
• t r i •

acid from acctite

the greateft care, a fmall portion is obtained of this radical of copper.

vinegar§ fo much ufed in medicine and lor domeftic purpofes.
The difficulty of checking the expansion of this product, is an

inconvenience which, being dependent on the nature of the

procefs itfeif, has at all times been felt. Some improvements
have been propofed ; but as the nature of the operation was
not underftood, thele improvements produced fcarcely any
advantage, and die procefs itill remains very defective. It is

eaty to obfervc, that the violent heat which is ufed, is much
more than fufh'cient for depriving the acetous acid of its car-

bon, and that it muft reduce a portion of it to its firtl elements.

I do not hefitate to atlert, that at leaf* half the radical vinegar
is loft : The large quantity of gas that is obtained, incontro-

vertibly proves the truth of this afiertion.

I have formerly (hewn, by various deductions from earlier Radiol v?negar

experiments, that radLul linesar is nothing: but acetous acid
is deduced *°

J

be

. . . P . *, acetous acid de-

deprived ot carbon. I have fhewn, that the ordinary procefs pr'ntd of carbon.

In a letter to the Editor cf the Mag. Encyclop.

for
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for preparing this acid effects nothing more than to abftract this

excels of carbon ; and I have completed my proofs, by pre-r

paring this acid myfelf, by a means which every one knows

can have no other effect than to abftract carbon from the fub-r

fiances to which it is applied.

Simple procefc I diftilled a kilogramme of fulphuric acid with two kilo-

One^aruff fill-
£rammes °f gooc* white vinegar.- I fuddenly brought the mix-

phuric and two ture *° ebullition, and obtained a very large quantity of radical

of vinegar are
vinegar, as white and pungent as that of commerce. This

procefs is fo fimple and economical, that I thought it would

be ufeful to extract it from the Memoirs which I have given

upon this branch of chemiftry, and offer it to manufacturers.

I can affure them, that it will diminifh the expences of the

manufacture by three fourths. In fact, the fulphuric acid which

remains may ftill ferve for two. more operations : but then it

will be neceffary to rectify the radical vinegar, for it will be

Manganefe pro- found impregnated with fulphurous acid gas. It would be

proper to try whether the action of manganefe, which is ufed

for ether, might not be applied to this rectification. I do not

apprehend that this metal, in fo high a degree of oxidation, is

fufceptible of being attacked by the acetic acid.

Erroneous notion An erroneous opinion obtains, with refpect to. the tendency

attractions of

C
°^ *ms ac*^ *° combination, which X think it, incumbent upon

acetic acid. me to refute. Chemifts place it, in their tables of attractions,

in a much higher rank than it wilt be found entitled to, upon
an inveftigation of its properties with the lead degree of accu-

racy. We find that it difplaces only the carbonic, acetous and

other weak acids. This error has arifen from the appearance
of ftrength which it derives from the pungency of its fmell.

In this.inftance, however, the chemical properties of the fub-

flance are by no means proportionate to the impreflion it makes

Its fumes are upon our fenfes. I mall add an obfervation which proves that

fcarcely acid,&c. this acid is much lefs powerful than is generally imagined ;

namely, that the vapour which it fpontaneoufly emits, and

which might feem to be its molt acid portion, fcarcely reddens

paper tinged with tincture of tournefol. In fact it is nothing

more than a modification of hidrogen, and it takes fire like
'

ether.

An
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IX.

An Account ofa neiu Eiidiojncter.'* By Mr. H. Davy, Director

of the Chemical Laboratory, and Leclurer on Chemijlry to the

Royal Injlitulion.

JL HE dependance of the health and exigence ofanimals upon Competition of

a peculiar Hate of the atmofphere, and the relations of this
the

.

atmofPhe«

ftate to procefles connected with the molt eflential wants of life, fubjecl.

have given intereft and importance to inquiries concerning the

composition and properties of atmofpheric air.

This elaftic fluid has been long known to confift chiefly of Oxigen and ni-

oxigen and nitrogen, mingled together, or in a Hate of loofe troSen »

combination, and holding in folution water.

A variety of procefles have been inftituted with the view The eudiometric

of determining the relative proportions of the two gafes, but mon jy u fC(j arg

moft of them have involved fources of inaccuracy ; and
lately exceptionable,

all, except two (the flow combuftion of phofphorus, and the

action of liquid fulphurets), have been generally abandoned.

Both phofphorus and folution of fulphuret of potafh abforb

the whole of the oxigen of atmofpheric air at common tempe-

ratures, and they do not materially alter the volume, or the

properties of the refidual nitrogen ; but their operation is ex-

tremely flow ; and in many cafes it is difficult to afcertain the

period at which the experiment is completed.
- I have lately- employed as an eudiometrical fubflance the Solution of rau-

- folution. of green muriate, or fulphate, of iron, impregnated "/ j^n* hnpreg!
with nitrous gas ; and I have found that it is in fome refpects nated with ni-

fuperior to many of the bodies heretofore ufed, as it rapidly jj^J toabforb

condenfes oxigen without acting upon nitrogen; and requires oxigen.

for its application only a very Ample and a very portable ap-

paratus.

This fluid is made by tranfmitting nitrous gas through green How made,

muriate, or fulphate, of iron, diflblved to faturation in watert.

As the gas is abforbed, the folution becomes of a deep olive

brown, and when the impregnation is completed it appears

*
Journals of the Royal Inft. p. 45.

f Dr. Prieftley firft obferved this procefs : for a particular account

of it, fee Refearches, Chemical and Philofophical, p. 152. johnfon.

opaque
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opaque and almoft black. The procefs is apparently owing-
to a iimple elective attraction ; in no cafe is the gas decom-

pofed ; arjd under the exliaufted receiver it aflumes its elaflic

form, leaving the fluid with which it was combined unaltered

in its properties.

The instruments neceflary for afecrtainirig the composition
of the atmofphere, by means of impregnated folutions, confiit

limply of a fmall graduated tube, having its capacity divided

into one hundred parts, and greatefl at the open end ; and of

a velTel for containing the fluid.

The tube, after being filled with the air to be examined, is

introduced into the folution
; and, that the aclion may be more

rapid, gently moved from a perpendicular towards a horizontal

pofition. Under thefe cireumftances the air is rapidly diini-

nimed ; and, in confequence of the dark colour of the fluid, it

is eafy to difcovcr the quantity of abforption. In a few mi-

nutes the experiment is completed, and the whole of the oxi-

gen condenfed by the nitrous gas in the folution in the form of

nitrous acid. .

In all eudiometrical proceffes with impregnated folutions,

the period at which the diminution is at a ftand rnuft be ac-

curately obferved ; for, fhortly after this period, the volume of

the refidual gas begins to be a little increafed, and, after fome

hours, it will often fill a fpace greater by feveral of the hun-

dred parts on the fcale of the tube, than that which it occupied
at the maximum of abforption.

This circumftance depends upon the flow decompofition of

the nitrous acid (formed during the experiment), by the green
oxide of iron, and the consequent production of a linall quan-

tity of aeriform fluid (chiefly nitrous gas)
*

; which, having

no aflinitv for the red muriate, or fulphate, of iron produced,

is gradually evolved, and mingled with the refidual nitrogen.

The impregnated folution with green muriate is more rapid

in its operation than the folution with green fulphate. In cafes

* The decompofition of nitrous acid, by folutions containing oxide

of iron, as its minimum of oxidation, is a very complex proceft.

The green oxide, during its converfion into red oxide, not only dc«

compofes the acid, but likewife a£h upon the water of the folution $

and ammoniac is fometimes formed, and fmall portions of nitrous

oxide and nitrogen evolved with the nitrous gas.

when
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wli>n thefe falls cannot be obtained in a ftate of abfolatc pu*

pity the common or mixed fulphate of iron may be employed.'

One cubic inch of moderate!) itrong impregnated folution is £fle&.

capable of absorbing five or iix cubic inches of oxigen, in-

common procefles ;
but (he fame quantity mull never be em-

ployed for more than one experiment.

A number of comparative experiments made on the confti- Comparative cx-

tution of the atmofphere at the Hotwells, Briflol, in Jul}', Au- [J^**
' °r

gull, and September, 1800, with phofphorus, fulphurets of

alkalis, and impregnated folution, demonflrated the accuracy

of the procefles in which the laft fubflance was properly em-

ployed. The diminutions given by the fulphurets were indeed

always greater by a minute quantity than thofe produced by

phofphorus and impregnated folutions : but the reafon of this,

will be obvious to thofe who have iludied the (abject of eudio-

metry. In no inftance was it found 100 parts in volume of air

contained more than 21 of oxigen : and the variations con-

nected with different winds, and different ftates of tempera-

ture, moifture, &c. were too fmall, and too often related to

accidental circumftances, to be accurately noticed.

In analyfing the atmofphere in different places, by means of No remarkable

impregnated folutions, I have never been able to afcertain any SJJjJJfo^
notable difference in the proportions of its constituent parts, air of various

Air, colledcd on the fea at the mouth of the Severn, on Oc- g£*?
t0 its

tober the 3d, 1800, which muft have palled over much of the

Atlantic, as the wind was blowing ftrong from the weft, was

found to contain 21 per cent, of oxigen in volume; and this

was nearly the proportion in air fent from the coaft of Guinea,

to Dr. Beddoes, by two furgeons of Liverpool.

If we compare thefe refults, with the refults gained more —and confe-

than twenty years ago, by Mr. Cavendifh, from experiments S^y '£ity

**

on the compoiition of atmoipherical air, made at London and depends on iub-

Kenfington; confidering, at the fame time, the refearches of^^^Ya
Berthollet in Egypt and at Paris, and thofe of Marti in* Spain, it,

we fliall find ftrong reafons for concluding, that the atmofphere,

in all places expofed to the influence of the winds, contains

very nearly the fame proportions of oxigen and nitrogen : a

circumflance of great importance ; for, by teaching us that

the different degrees of falubrity of air do not depend upon
differences in the quantities of its principal conftituent parts,

it ought to Induce us tp inftitute refearches concerning the dif-

S ferent
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ferent fubftances capable of being diflblved or fufpended in air,

which are noxious to the human conftitution : particularly as

an accurate knowledge of their nature and properties would

probably enable us, in a great meafure, to guard againft, or

deftroy, their baneful effe&s.

** X.

Analj/fis of a newly difcovered Mineral rcfemhling the Hyacinth.

By Profejfor Tromsdorff.
*

Hiftory. 1 HROUGH the kindnefs of Prince Gallitzin, I received

a new mineral fubftance, denominated by him red garnet

(rather granat), which greatly refembled the hyacinth in re-

fpect of colour, hardnefs, fpecific gravity, &c. The native

country of this new foffil is Greenland. I fiiall call it compact

hyacinth (dichter hyacinth.)

Aaionofhcat. In oijdcr to inveftigate the nature of this foffil, it was

I ignited intenfely for two hours, and -then fufTered to cool.

, . It fufTered no lofs of weight, nor was its beautiful red colour

in the lead impaired. It was fubmitted to a fimilar action of

calorie fix different times,, but no change was effected. It

was then reduced to. a powder.
*

Powder boiled A. Two hundred grains of the impalpable powder were
with potato, and boiled for fome time ina filver crucible, with a iolution of potafh,

containing 500 grains of dry alkali. The fluid, after having

been boiled for fome time upon the foffil, acquired a yellow

colour, and at laft became green/ It was evaporated to

drynefs, re-diifolved in diftilled water; evaporated again, and

laftly ignited at as high a temperature as the filver crucible

would endure.

Jtfarfs, difficultly
B. The fufed mafs of the foregoing procefs, when cold, was

fduWe in water, of a dark green colour, inclining to a paler green on the fides

powder!

* "
"which had been in contact with the crucible. Water feemed

to have little action upon it, but after having been boiled in

this fluid for a cohfiderable time, it began to foften, and was

at laft diflblved. The clear folution obtained in this manner,

after having been fufTered to fland undifturbed, depofited a

,
* Tranflated from Crell's Chem. Annalen. 1801, Part VI;

page 1.

reddifh
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reddifh brown powder, greatly refembling the red fulphurated
oxide of antimony. The fupernatant fluid was perfectly

tranfparent.

C. The whole fluid was then warmed a little, and muriatic Addition of mu-

acid added to it gradually. The powder before feparated
riatic acid com~

became thus foluble after this acid had been added in excefs.
fion#

S

It now acquired a dark green colour, and was
perfectly

tranfparent.

D. Having concentrated this fluid down to two ounces, no Evaporation to

filiceous earth being depofited, it was evaporated to perfect
d^cfs » * ufio

.

n

drynefs. The relidue obtained was of a white colour. After lution and eva-

being ignited it weighed 110 grains. It was boiled again poration, as be.

m / n • n -ui , j* j r fore» and the ad *
with pure potalh in a filver crucible, evaporated to drynels, dit ;on f watei>

and fufed. The fufed mafs was again diflblved in boiling feparated mucH

water, muriatic acid was added in. excefs, and the whole*'"*'

evaporated to drynels. On adding fome diftilled water to the

relidue, an infoluble powder was obtained. This powder,
after being warned in boiling diftilled water, was dried, and

then ignited. Its weight amounted to 100 grains. It was

pure filiceous earth.

E. The fluid from which the foregoing product had been ob- Precipitate, from

tained, together with all the water expended in warning it, JjJjS^'J?*
was collected together, evaporated, and mixed, whilft boiling afh

j

hot, with a folution of muriate of potafli. A reddifii brown

precipitate fell down, which, being collected upon a filtre,

was warned in diftilled water.

F. The precipitate, after having acquired , a confiderable was dried, boiled

degree of drynefs on the filtre, was boiled during four hours "?,
P '*** then

. . r • -i diluted, fepa-m a concentrated folution of pure potafli. The fluid was rated, and ig-

then attenuated with a confiderable quantity of boiling dif-
mted *

tilled water, and transferred upon a filtre, of which the

weight had been previoufly afcertained. The refidue ob-

tained, after a repeated ebulition with boiling diftilled water,

was fiifTered to dry, and then ftrongly ignited. Its weight
was 32 grains. It was marked X. ,

G. The aqueous folution of potafli, together with all the The Tail folutioii

water ufed for warning the laft obtained products, was con- was fu
P5

r- fatu -

.

° .... rated with mu-
centrated by evaporation. On adding muriatic acid to it,- a x-Iacic acid, and

precipitate enfued ; an excefs of acid was therefore added, in precipitated by

order to re-diffolve it. The folution was then decompofed by mon;a. it.gay*

means of carbonate of ammmonia. The precipitate now ob? alumht.

,
4 tained
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foluble in ful

phuric acid

tained was of a white colour. After being collected on a

filtre, warned, and dried, its weight amounted to .56 grains.

On diflblving it in fulphuric acid, and adding a minute quan-

tity of* potafli, pure acidulous fulphate of alumine and potaih
was obtained. It was therefore pure alumine.

The precipitate j-j. True refidue marked (X F) was now thoroughly dry,

potato and wafli- anc* of a contiderable hardnefs. Its colour was a glittering

eJ, was partly reddiih brown. It was reduced to powder, and digefted in

liquid ammonia. This alkali, however, after having being

examined, had taken up nothing. Concentrated fulphuric

acid being prefented to a fmall quantity of it, had likewife

no effect upon it. It was therefore mixed with a fmall

quantity of drv potafli, and ignited for fome time
; then

uilfolved in diftillcd water, and transferred upon a filtre.

The refidue wag repeatedly waflied. After being confider-

ably dry, it was put into a glafs evaporating bafon, pure ful-

.phuric acid was .poured over it, diluted with a little water,

-and the whole carefully evaporated to drynefs. On being

fufoed to cool, and diftilled water being added, part of it.

became diflblvcd, and another part remained inlbluble in

the form of a brownilh powder, which was collected on a

fibre.

I. This fulphuric folution (H) was of a grcenifli hue; its

tafte was atrringent. PruiTiate of potafli threw down pruffiate

of iron. Tinware of galls produced a black precipitate with

it. Liquid ammonia occafioned a reddifli brown precipitate,

which, after being warned, dried, and ignited, weighed
twelve grains. It was an oxide of iron. It was aflayed with

fuper-fat mated borate of foda by means of the blow-pipe, for

inveltigating the pretence of manganefc, but no veftige of

this metal could be difcovered.
• K. The product obtained by means of fulphuric acid (H),
•was mixed with three times its own weight of carbonate of

nateof potafh) apotafl}, and boiled m a futlicient quantity of diftilled water,

£2*!**°*
A lj&ht ea,th7 iubftance became feparated, tinged flightlv

yellow, by an admixture of ferruginous matter. Being dif-

pofed to believe that this earthy fubftance might be zircone,

tt was merely collected on a filtre and waflied, but not ignited,

its weight was Iwenly-hve grains. It would, if it had been

ignited, probably weighed only twenty grains. This earth

«Wfc mfolublein potaih, but foluble in nitric and acetic acid.

• *- — United

The' folution

contained iron*

The fulphuric

folution, H.

gave (by carbo-
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United with iulphuric acid to perfect faturatton, it yielded a

fait of a difficult folubility ;
but if* this acid was added in

excels, the fait was readily foluble in. water. When iguite4

it became hard and infoluble in acids. I therefore do not

heiitate to believe, that this earth was zircoue, though not ab^

folutely pure, but foiled with iron.

From thefe experiments it follows that 200 grains of this

hyacinth-like fodil, coniill of .
,

lOOgrains fdex (D)
jo alumine (G)

*

12 oxide of iron (I)

gO zircone (K)
1-2 . Lofs of matter during the operation.

XI.

Plulofoplaeai Dijijuifuions on the Proceffes of common Life.
—AH

of Shaving—W. N.

JL HE caprice of fafhion, or the modern improvements in Procefs of ihar-

pe'rfonal ncatnefs, has deprived all the nations of Europe of ,nS*

their beards ; and confequently a portion by no means incon-

fiderable of the i'mall and daily conveniences of life mull depend
on the facility with which this appendage can be taken oft".

This fubjeft is frequently treated in eonverfation ; and I am

pcrfuaded that many individuals will be glad to know what

can be fiated on the whole refpe&ing it.

The fabrication of a good razor depends on fo many cir- Inftruftions for

cumfiances and conditions, the material, the art of forging,
cluifinS a 8°°*

the hardening and the temper, that the artift himfelf after he

has exercifed his utmofl (kill, can in the laft inftance, feleft

fuch inftruments as are eminently fuperior to others, by trial

or actual ufe. I am not awrare of any means of chilling a

good razor out of a number. All that I can fay in this refpect

is, that a bad razor cannot be eafily brought to a fine, or even

a moderate edge ; for which realbn I mould prefer that razor

which polfelTes the belt edge, and has been moft (lightly

touched upon the hone ; that is to lay, the razor which, upon

looking
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looking along its edge, has little or no flat part where the

action of the hone has taken place, and which when drawn

Cbaraacrofa along the hand appears keen and fmooth. I muft here take

very fine edge, notice, that the common pradice of cutting the (kin of the

hand, in order to try a fine edge, is by no means fo delicate

as that of placing the edge of the razor lightly
on the thick

fkin of the hand, fo as to bear upon a length of about two

inches, and then drawing it along through about one quarter

of an inch, without cutting. In this manner the irregularities

of edge in the iineft furgeon's initruments may be plainly

felt.

Art of giving a I will fuppofe the operator to be in pofieflion
of a good

mT tools!

CUt" razor ' He is in thc next PIace t0 lcarn how t0 keep it: in

order. The original keennefs of edge will neceifarily go off

by ufe. It can only be reftored by whetting or grinding it

The ftrap.
UP agam « This is ufually done by means of a good ftrap ; in

which little inftru&ion is required befides what is common to

every operation upon the edge of cutting initruments ; namely,
that they muft never be fharpened but when actually dull, and

that the operation of (liarpening them is mifehievous if it be

carried a moment beyond the time in which the full effect is

produced. The act of /trapping produces a fmooth edge ; but

chi account of the elafticity of the ftrap this edge becomes

round and obtufe in the angle formed by its faces.

Whetting upon A razor which has its edge too much rounded to be revived

by the ftrap, muft be fharpened upon the hone. We. may
confider a hone as compoied of iine fand agglutinated toge-

ther, the particles of which cut or rafp away the face of the

tool that may be whetted upon it. This face will accordingly-

become filled with fcratches, and the edge will be an irregu-

lar faw, with notches, fo much the finer as the particles of

fand were Smaller, and the prefture of rubbing more light. It

is found that the action of a hone is fmoother, if it be left with

oil upon the face when put by ;
an effect which probably

arifes from the oil becoming glutinous, and clogging the cut-

PaitTcuIar in- ting points of the fand. The principal inftruclions for whet-
ftruftions.

ting a razor are> K That it fhould be drawn lightly along the

ftone by repeated alternate ftrokes with the edge foremoft J

and by no means backwards and forwards, unlefs a confide-

rable part be required to be whetted away, which can feldom

be the cafe unlefs there be a notch, or manifeft irregularity

in
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in the edge ,•
2. That the edge fliould be tried upon the haridf

after every two or more ftrokes, in order to afcertain the in-

ftant at which it ftiall have become very uniformly rough. This

roughnefs, if the hone be good, and the prefiure light, will

conftitute a very fine edge, though in general lefs fmooth than

is left by a good (trap; and 3. The edge will therefore be

completed by a ftroke or two upon fuch a furface. But I will

fuppofe that a longer continuance of whetting has been ne-

cefTary, fb as to produce what is called a wire/ confl fling of a Wire upon the

very thin film of fteel adhering along the edge. If this fliould edge »

break off upon the hone during the whetting, the edge will

become notched in paffing over it ; for which reafon it muft.

be taken off by a direct operation ; namely, by paffing the Taken off.-

edge of the razor once along the hone, holding the back ra-

ther more upright than half way between the flat and the per-

pendicular polition, and then paffing it once back again, in-

clining the razor the contrary way. Thefe two ftrokes wiH
detach the wire, and produce a very perfect, though very ob-

tufe edge ; which muft then be brought up to the requiftte

keennefs by two or more light ftrokes in the firft mentioned

method, taking care not to go too far. In both the proceffes

of (trapping and whetting, we have iuppoled the razor to be

laid flat ; but where a ftrong edge is required, the whetting,
but not the ftrapping, may be performed with the back of the

razor elevated fomewhat lefs above the face of the hone, than

half the breadth of the blade.

Our cutting inftrument being now in order, there remains Enquiry now fa

but one more obfervation before we proceed to the fubject of ,

heat,nB a rzzoi

i • i • i
• mi t r i o ^iii »n Water is ad-

operation ; which is, that it will be lound to act coimderably vantageoua.

better after immerfion in hot water. While I admit the fact,

I muft confefs that I am far from being fatisfied with any of

the explanations. It has been faid, that the expanfion by heat By improving

enlarges the fine notches of the edge, and probably developes
tne &*& >

or opens others ; but this effect can hardly be thought of any

confequence, when it is confidered that the whole expanfion

produced by boiling water does not exceed one part in ten

thoufand. Others have remarked, that as heat foftens horn, Or by foftening

hair, and other fimilar fubftances, the hot edge may pafs
tnenair 3

through a hair more eafily than if cold ; but here we may re-

mark, that the heat feems too little, and its application to the

hair too momentary, to be productive of lb confiderable a

V$L*iL—January. E difference;
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difference; befides which the advantage is faid, and ,1 believe

truly, to follow even if the razor be fullered to cool before it

Or by craning is ufed. Hence it mould feem as if the hot water detached
the Wade. fome par.ticles of greafe from the edge, and by that means fa-

cilitated the Hiding of the cut furface of the hair upon the face

of the razor.

Application and There is much difference of opinion as to the application
oa? *

and. nfe of foap. By fome it is applied cold and thick by
means of a brum ; others apply it hot ; and others again apply
hot fuds or foap-water, with much rubbing, until the alkali

has rendered the fkin much fofter, and more difpofed to be

acred on by water than in its ufuat fiate. Sir John Chardin

Path* nnd Chi- afierts, that the great excellence of the Perfian barbers confifts

ode barbers. ^ £U pra#ice
. but I can aflert on the other hand, that the

Chinefe, who (have with exquisite facility, ufe a foap box and

bruin with cold water. Whether the effect of the foap be to

(often the furface of the hair by an incipient combination of

alkali; whether it renders the ftroke more eafy by cauiing
the razor to ftide with facility along the furface, inflead of

railing -up portions of fkin and cutting them off, as it might

otherwifedo, are queftions to be folved by direct experiments.
-

. Of thefe I know none, excepting that a mere folution of alkali

is lefs effectual than foap, and fo likewife is the mere appli-

Pr**wb1e afeof cation of oil or fat. Hence probably we may infer, that foap
***?• ads- in a twofold manner; by dillblving and removing the

matter of perfpiration by its alkali, and lubricating by its oil.

With regard to- the difference of heat and cold, thefe effecU

may perhaps be forwarded, and the hair fomewhat foftened at

the higher temperature, though the difference feems to be not

very :confiderable.

Mechanical pro. Some operators place the razor flat upon the face, and
"t«r operation oiferS raife it to a confiderable angle. II is certain that the

procefs may be Ikilfully performed cither way. It is a very-

bad practice to prefs the razor at all againft the face ; and in-

deed this can not be done with impunity if a drawing ftroke be

ufed. Untkilful (havers will generally injure the fkin lefs if

they lay the razor flat ; but generally fpeaking, the clofeft

{having will be performed by holding the razor at the fame

inclination as wras ufed in whetting it.

General Re- Upon the intire view' of the fubject it appears to me, that

nwrJ". die only indifpenfable condition among the requifites before

difcufled,
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difcufTed, is that the razor fliould be in good
1

order : and that

all the other particulars may be varied, except trie mechanical

procefs of cutting;
—that the great fecret of taking off the Eflentialpartof

beard with facility, confifts in a drawing ftroke, that is to lay,
manipulation.

that the line of the motion of the razor itfelf mould be very

oblique to the line of the edge, and not at right angles to

that line, as is commonly practifed ; fo that the
,
tool may be

made to exert its action as a favv, which is much more pow-
erful than its iimplc effect as a wedge. This method is in-

deed fo very effectual, as to require great care and consider-

able practice before it can be adopted, in the extreme, with

perfect fafety ;
but the fame efficacy which endangers the

ikin, renders it eafy and pleafant with regard to the beard.

XII.

sib/tract of the Enquiries of CiT. Benedict-Prevost, and

fame other Natural Pliilofophers, relative to the Motions »•'

Odorous Subjlances placed upon Water. By Cit. BiOt *.

IT is a fact, which has long been known to natural philofo- Motions of cam-

phers, that fmall pieces of camphor, when placed upon water, Pnor» &c « upo»

have a very rapid rotatory motion. Volta and Brugnatelli
"

have obtained the fame remits, by employing the benzoic and

fuccinic acids. Citizen Benedict Prevoft has extended this

property to a great number of odorous fubftances.

But however unanimous philofophers have been in admit-

ting the fads, they differ greatly from each other" in the ex-

planations they have given.

Citizen Prevoft attributes thefe motions to the emanation of Difcuflions re-

the odorous particles of the bodies : The experiments upon
fPe&,n8 their

which he grounds this opinion may be found in the numbers
that have been quoted. Venturi, ProfefTdr of Natural Philo- Venturi fuppofe*

fophy at Modena, applies to thefe phenomena the explanation
the aftion *f

which Monge has given of the apparent attractions of fob*

fiances floating upon the furface of water : according to him,
" the water has a ftronger attraction for the folid camphor,

* Soc. Philom. 54. The experiments of Prevoft, Venturi, and

Carradori, alluded to in this notice, are given in the Philofophical

Journal, 4toj for which fee the Indexes. N,
£ ? than.
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than for the fmall portion of it which it has already diflblvcd

and faturated ; it afcends along the folid piece, and there

forms a curvilinear inclined furface. The fmall portion that

is difTolved and faturated defcends along this furface, and,

whilft it is defcending, it pufhes backwards, according to the

laws of mechanics, the furface itfelf, and the folid piece that

adheres to it." He thinks that we ought not to confound this

effect with the repulfions which air impregnated with ether,

or the exhalations of very hot camphor, exercifes upon the

light bodies which are made to float upon the furface of the

water. In this cafe only he admits the prefence of an elaitie

fluid. ( Annates de Chimie, tome 21.)

Dr. Carradori, a Dr. Carradori is of a different opinion : He explains this

kind of oil. motion by the elective affinity of a fpecies of oil, which,.

according to him, proceeds from the camphor in contact with

the water. He believes that the retreat of the water, which

takes place upon a wet china plate or piece of glafs, when

camphor or other odorous fubflances are placed upon it, is the

effect of the elective attraction of the furface of the plate or

glafs for the oil which the fubftances emit ; and, according to

him, it is this oil which caufes the water to recede, by fubfti-

tuting itfelf in its place. (Annates de Chimie> tome 37 .) In

fupport of his opinion, Dr. Carradori alledges, that camphor
does not move upon the furface of the water when this is very
limited. He has not been able to make fmall plates of metal

move, as Citizen Prevolt had announced, by placing a morfel

of camphor upon them, and letting them float upon the furface

of the water. However, I have feveral times repeated this

experiment, and always with fuccefs ; but it requires a great
deal of care and extreme accuracy.

New experi- Citizen Prevoft has replied to Dr. Carradori, in a Memoir
mentsandobfer- wj,ich he has addrelfed to the Society, and which is intitled,
vattons oi Pre- lr ,> ™ , . , % r . ,,i.
voft #

JSourelks Lxperiences fur lea Mouvemais Jpontanes de dtverfes

Subftances, a Vapproche ou an eontacle les unes des autres. The

following are the principal facts which it contains :
—

Ether afts at a A drop of ether, placed upon a fmall plate of tin [fer blanc],
diftance. 15 grammes (3| drachms) in weight, throws it into a lively

motion, though it does not touch the furface of this liquid.

Thus ether acts upon water at a dijlance. This fact may be

verified in a very Ample manner. If we. place a fmall plate

of
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of tin upon water, and bring the extremity of a glafs lube

wetted with ether within fome centimetres diftance of it, the

plate recedes.

Small pieces of camphor, thrown upon mercury that had Camphor upon

been well dried, were agitated there with the fame motions as
r? mercury,

on the water. In order that this experiment may fucceed, it

is neceffary that the mercury mould be well cleaned or dried :

the fmalleft particle of oil or fat fpread upon its furface flops

the motion. The pieces of camphor ought to be very fmall,

the reafon of which will be feen hereafter.

Very thin plates of mica, placed upon mercury, and charged Camphor upon

with a fmall piece of camphor, move in the fame manner as
™"

u

°*Ung on
•

upon water.

The benzoic acid likewife aflumes a rotatory motion upon Benzoic acid,

mercury ; but it is neceflary that it be reduced into almoft im-

perceptible fragments. An oily aureola forms itfelf round thefe

fragments. Nothing fimilar to this is obferved round cam-

phor, not even when examined with the microfcope. The
metallic Iuftre of the mercury is not impaired by it.

It refults from thefe fa&s, that the prefence of water is not Water umiecef-

neceftary to the motions of odorous fubftances. fary *

Thefe fubftances caufe the water to recede upon plates of

alum, of pottery [terre a fa'iance], and of gum arabic, in the

fame maimer as upon a wet plate of porcelain. This retreat

is not therefore owing to the elective attraction of the oily or

odorous fubftance for the furface of the plate.

Finally, notwithftanding the aflfertion of Dr. Carradori,

camphor moves in very confined vefTels : Citizen Prevoft has-

feen it agitated in capillary tubes, into which it was intro-

duced in very minute fragments.
From thefe fafts Citizen Prevoft concludes, that the inter- Inference, that

vention of an elaftic fluid is neceflary to the produaion of thefe^^ ^
11^

phenomena. To the facls which he has adduced, I fhall fub- elaftic fluid,

join the following, which appear to me to decide the queftion
relative to the motions of camphor upon water.

If we cut a fmall piece of camphor, of the weight of a few Experhntr.tum

grains, into the form of a cone, and approach it to the diftance
cruc:u

of four or five millemetres of a very fmall piece of leaf gold

floating upon the furface of the water, prefenting the point to

it, this fmall piece of gold is repelled ; and we may thus con-

4u6l it through the whole extent of the vafe, without ever

being
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being able to touch it. It is neceffary that the water fiiould

be very pure, and the veflel perfectly clean. We may hold

the piece of camphor with a pair of tweezers, or at the end

of a glafs tube
; it mufl be cut into a conical form, as has been

mentioned
;
a piece of a larger fize and an irregular form

would envelope the light body in its atmofphere, and it would
not move with equal facility.

The fame effects are produced, if we employ, inflead of

camphor, a fmaU piece of fine fponge foaked in camphorated

water, or merely a tube of glafs, containing at its extremity a

drop of the fame folution.

Variation. If we cover a china plate with a very thin layer of water,

and approach the piece of camphor of the preceding experi-

ment within a few millemetres of it, prefenting it by the

point, in fuch a manner that the axis of the cone is perpen-
dicular with the furface of the layer, the water recedes under

the cone, and forms a circle concentric with it. The interior

part of this circle is coloured with prifmatic ranges, proceed-

ing from the prolongation of the axis, and extending from the

centre towards the circumference with a very rapid motion ;

after fome moments, the circle lofes its colour from the centre

to the circumference, and the iris finally difappears, whether

we continue to hold the camphor over the furface of the layer

or not. It is indifferent whether we hold the plate in a ho-

rizontal or vertical pofition : the circle is always formed in a

direction perpendicular to the axis of the fmall cone of cam-

phor. I obferved thefe phenomena at the temperature of 15°

of
#
Reaumur's thermometer.

Ether on water. Laftly, if we throw a fmall piece of fine fponge foaked in

ether upon water, it is inftantaneoufly thrown into motion like

camphor; and a hiding noife is heard, fimilar to that of water

during its converfion into vapour upon a hot iron. If we
view the furface of the water horizontally, before a light win-

dow, we obferve fparkling jets iflliing from the fponge, which

extend themfelves in ferpentine windings upon the furface of

the water, to the diffance of fome centimetres, and there pro-

duce irides fimilar to thofe of the preceding experiment.

Thefe irides foon difappear. During this emiffion, the fponge
has a progreffive and a rotatory motion, which are evidently

owing to thofe fmall jets, the impulfe of which it is obferved

conllantly to obey.
Of
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Of thefe three experiments, the two firft mew that camphor Inferences.

4&S upon water at a dijhincr, and without contact; the third

lenders the manner in which its motions can be- performed
*"

upon this liquid perceptible to the fenfes.

It appears to me, that from a comparative view of thefe*

facts, we may deduce the following inferences as certain :

Camphor is moved upon the furface of water by the efTccl

Of the emillion of the particles which compofe it
;
an emiffion

that becomes perceptible to our fenfes by the fmell which it

produces, and by the repullions which it exercifes againft fmall

bodies floating upon the furface of the water.

As the effect refulting from thefe different impuifes does not

pafs through the centre of gravity of the piece of-camphor,
this centre has a progreilive motion, and the body revolves"

round it. As the figure of the piece of camphor changes every

moment, the motion of its centre of gravity is neither uniform

nor rectilinear ;
it varies inceitantly, as well as the angular

velocity of rotation. As the evaporation takes place princi-

pally at the furface of the water, the rotatory motion eitablifhes
*

itfelf round the axis which is perpendicular to this furface, and'

which paffes through the Centre of gravity of the body.

As, ceteris paribus, the emanation of the particles of the

camphor is proportionate to the extent of its furface, and as

the furfaees increafe only as the fquares, but the mafles as the'

cubes of correfponding dimenfions, the rapidity of the motion

of the camphor muft be greater in proportion as its volume is

fmaller, and confequently its motion muft Be accelerated in"

proportion as it evaporates ; which coincides with experience.

Having eltabliihed thefe proportions, which in my opinion
'

comprehend the true theory of the motions of camphor upon
water, let us return to the fecond part of the work of Citizen

Benedict Prevoft.

It includes a great number of experiments, in which we fee Other expen-

inodorous fubftance.s produce, upon wet glafs, the fame phe- "?
ents w, *b bo"

nomena as odorous, oily, or volatile fubftances.

If we fpread a fmall piece of fine wet linen, of any figure,

upon a china plate moiftened with a thin layer of water, the

water appears to recede all round it, forming a multitude of

jets, and exhibiting the prifmatic colours *.

* Thefe colours probably refult from the decomposition of the

light by the fmall layer of water which furrounds the piece of linen,

and which becomes ftill thinner by the retreat of the water.

If
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If we pour upon the piece of linen, after having fpread it

;upoft the plate, fome drops of water coloured with logwood,
this water runs off in coloured ftrcaks.

The fame effects take place when we ufc a piece of fine

white paper, not fized.

We obtain them equally with all the animal and vegetable

fubftances, with the faline liquids and folutions ; whether we
place them, under the fame circumflances, in contact with

each other, or with water.

Thcfe phenomena take place not only upon a wet china

plate, but they are alfo obferved upon furfaces of pottery, and

many other fubftances.

From thefe facls, and feveral others analogous to them, Ci-

tizen Prevoft draws the following inferences :

pcncral rcfults. i
. That all liquids poflefs the property of mutually repelling

each other.

2. Thiat all dry organifed fubftances, which preferve any
remains of organifation, exhale, whilft they imbibe water, an

elaftic fluid, which carries with it a part of this water, and re-

pels that which furrounds it upon a piece of wet glafs.

The firft inference is contradictory to the general law of the

mutual attraction of the molecules of matter.

As to the hypothefis of Citizen Prevoft, concerning the

formation of an elaftic fluid, we (hall remark, that, before he

attributes phenomena to new caufes, he ought to endeavour

to account for them by thofe which are already known ; to

diftinguifli the effects produced by odorous fubftances from

thofe prefented by inodorous ones ; and perhaps to eftablifh in

a more certain manner this repulfion of liquids by paper and

linen ; for this repulflon may very poflibly be nothing more

than an appearance produced by the flowing down of the

water upon the inclined furfaee which thefe fubftances raiie

around themfelves as they imbibe this liquid.

XIII.—Cafe
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XIII.

Cafe of a young Gentleman, who recovered his Sight when/even

Years of Aget after having been deprived of it by Cataracts,

before he was a Year old; with Remarks. By Mr. James
Ware, Surgeon.

*

[VIASTER W. the fon of a refpeclable clergyman, at Hiftory of the

Caftlecary, in Somerfetfhlre, was born in the year .1793 ;
childblind with

and, for many months, appeared to be a healthy perfect catara&s.

child: his eyes, in particular, were large and rather pro-

minent. When about fix months old, he began to cut his

teeth ; which was attended with great pain, and frequently

with violent convulfive fits. About the end of his firft year, a

number of perfons palling in proceflion near his father's houfe,

accompanied with mufic and flags, the child was taken to fee

them; but, inftead of looking at the proceflion, it was ob-

served that, though he was evidently much pleafed with the

mufic, his eyes were never directed to the place from whence

the found came. His mother, alarmed by this difcovery, was

naturally led to try whether he could fee filver fpoons, and

other glaring objects, which fhe held before him at different

di fiances ; and fhe was foon convinced, that he was unable

to perceive any of them. A furgeon in the country was con-

futed, who, on examining the child's eyes, difcovered an

opacity in the pupils, which was fo confiderable, that he did

not hefitate to pronounce there was a complete cataract in

each. A defcription of the child's filiation was then fent to

me, with a requeft that I would point out thofe fleps which

its parents fhould purfue. The cafe was fo evident, that I

could not hefitate in faying, that the removal of the opaque

cryflalline humour, from the place it occupied behind the

pupil, was the only method by which the child could obtain

his fight ; and, attached as I was, at that time, in all cafes,

to the operation of extracting the cataract, in preference to

that of deprefling it, I added, that I did not think he would

be fit for the operation, until he was at Ieafl thirteen or four-

teen years old. This advice being approved, all thoughts of

aflifting his fight were, for the prefent, relinquifhed. He

* Philof. Tranf, 1801, p, 382.

foon
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Hiflory of the foon difcovered a great fondnefs for mufic ; his memory was

chldWiV 'th
vcr^ retent 've °f ^ little ftories that were read or recited to

cataracts. him; and, iu every way, it became evident that he had a

mind capable of receiving information. A's loon as he couM

fpeak, it was alio obferved, that when an object was held

clofe to his eyes, he was able to diftinguiih its colour, if

ftrongly marked ; but, on no occaiion, did he ever notice its

outline or figure. In November, 1 800, his parents took him

to Briilol ;
whither they went for the purpofe of feeing the

works carried on in the fchool for the indigent blind in that

city, and in order that they might afcertain whether their fon,'

who was then arrived to his feventh year, could be taught

any tiling that would be ufeful or amufing. Here he very

quickly learnt the art of making laces. Bnt his parents,

having brought him fo far from home, thought it advifeable

to extend their plan, and make a vifit to the metropolis, for

the fake of giving me an opportunity of infpecting his eyes,
and of hearing whether my opinion continued the fame as

that which I had written to them fix years before. About a

Cafe of a boy month previous to the time of their arrival, a Portuguefe boy,
who recovered fourteen years old, had been put under my care, who was in

puncture of the a fimilar fituation ; and, in this cafe, notwithftanding all the

capfule of the efforts I could ufe, I found it impoflible to fix the eye, in

order to extract the cataract, without employing a degree of

force which might have been highly injurious. I therefore

relinquished my intention of performing the operation in that

way,, and determined to make ufe of the couching needle ;

being prepared, either to deprefs the cataract with this in-

ftrument, if it was fufficiently folid for the purpofe, Or, if it

was foft or fluid, (which I rather expected,) to puncture its

capfule largely, fo as to bring the opaque cryftalline into free

contact with the aqueous and vitreous humours. In order to

fix the eye for this operation, I was not afraid to make ufe of

a fpeculum oculi ; fince a prefTure, which would have been

highly dangerous in extracting the cataract, might be applied

on the prefent occafion with perfect fafety. Conformably to

my expectation, the cataract was of a foft confiftence ; in

confequence of which, I was not able to deprefs it, and con-

tented myfelf with making a large aperture through the cap-

fule, by means of which the cryftalline was brought into

contact
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contact with the other humours, a confiderable part of it

coming forwards, and (hewing itfelf directly under the

cornea.

This being the immediate refult of the operation, it could

not be expected that any improvement fhould be made in the

fight of the patient at that time. In a few days, however,

the opaque matter was wholly abforbed : the pupils became

clear
; and the lad recovered the fight of both his eyes.

*

Encouraged by the fuccefs which followed this operation, I

was induced to retract the opinion which I had formerly fent

to Matter W.'s father, (which opinion I had given under the

impreffion that the cataract fhould be extracted,) and I now

propofed, that an attempt mould be made to afford relief to

one eye, at leaft, without further loij>
of time ; this attempt,

in the way above mentioned, being practicable with as much

fafety at his prefent age as at any future period ; and, if it

proved fuccefsful, it would give the young gentleman the

benefit of virion five or fix years fooner than his friends had

been encouraged to expect, by my former letter on this fub-

ject. They were naturally much pleafed with this alteration

in my advice
;
and the child himfelf appearing to pofTefs a

great degree of fortitude, I performed the operation on the The fame opera-

left eye, on the 29th of December lafl, in the pretence of
tio" Perfor

.

m
^J ' ' r on the luLjett el

Mr. Chamberlayne, F. A. S. Doctor Bradley, of Baliol Col- this piper, at

lege, Oxford, and Mr. Piatt, furgeon, in London. It is not^ut ei^ht >'
cars

neceffary, in this place, to enter into a defcription of the

operation. It will be futftcient to fay, that the child, during
'

its performance, neither uttered an exclamation, nor made
the fmalleft motion, either with his head or hands. The eye
was immediately bound up, and no inquiries made on that

day with regard to his light. On the 30th, I found that lie

had experienced a flight ficknefs on the preceding evening,

* It fhould be remarked, that the fight obtained by children who
arc born with cataracts, is feldom fo perfect as that which thofe re-

cover, after the operation, who are afflicted with the diforder later

in life. In confequence either of fonie remaining opacity in the

cryftalline capfule, which hinders the free admiffion of the rays' of

light, or of a greater tenuity in the remaining humours of the eye,

children require, in general, a much deeper convex glafs to enable

them to fee minute objects ; and, at the fame time, they are obliged
to hold them much nearer their eyes than older perftns.

but
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but had made no complaint of pain, cither in his head or eye.
On the 3 1 ft, as foon as I entered his chamber, the mother,

with much joy, informed me that her child could fee.

He gained his About an hour before my vifit, he was {landing near the fire,

s ' with a handkerchief tied loofely over his eyes, when he told

her that under the handkerchief, which had flipped upward,
he could

diftinguijh
the table by the fide of which the was

and immediately fitting : it was about a yard and a half from him ; and he ob-
diitinguifhed a r °_

, . f ., , , , , . .

table and its dif-
terved that it was covered with a green cloth, (which was

tancei really the cafe,) and that it was a little farther off than he

was able to reach. No further queftions were afked him at

that time ; as his mother was much alarmed, left the ufe thus

made of his eye might have been premature and injurious.

Upon examination, I found that it was not more inflamed

than the other eye ; and the opacity in the pupil did not ap-

pear to be much diminifhed. Defirous, however, to afcertain

whether he was able to diftinguifh objects, I held a letter

before him, at the diftance of about twelve inches, when he

told me, after a fhort hefitation, that it was a piece of paper ;

vMofquarepa- that it was fquare, which he knew by its comers ; and that it

*er ' was longer in one direction than it was in the other. On

being deft red to point to the corners, he did it with great

precifion, and readily carried his finger in the line of its

longefl: diameter. I then fhewed him a fmall oblong band-

box covered with red leather, which he faid was red and

fquare, and pointed at once to its four corners. After this, I

a r$urtd fhining placed before him an oval filver box, which he faid had a
9X *

fhining appearance ; and, prefently afterwards, that it was

round, becaufe it had not corners. The obfervation, how-

ever, which appeared to me moft remarkable, was that which

and a white mug. related to a white ftone mug; which he firft called a white

bafon, but, foon after, recollecting himfelf, faid it was a

mug, becaufe it had a handle. Thele experiments did not

give him any pain ; and they were made in the prefence of.

his mother, and of Mr. Woodford, a clerk in his Majefty's
Other experi- Treafury. I held the objects at different diftances from his

it appeared that eve > anc* inquired very particularly. if he was fenftble of any
he knew dif- difference in their fituation ; which he always faid he was,

gureswith much
mf°rrrung me» on every change, whether they were brought

precifion j
nearer to, or carried further from him. I again inquired,

both of his mother and himfelf, whether he had ever, before

this
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this time, diftinguifhed by fight any fort of object ; and I was

aflured by both that he never had, on any occafion ; and

that, when he wiflied to difcover colours, which he could

only do when they were very ftrong, he had always been

obliged to hold the coloured object clofe to his eye, and a

little on one fide, to avoid the projection of the nofe. No
further experiments were made on that day. On the 1 ft of

January, I found that his eye continued quite free both from

pain and inflammation, and that he felt no uneafinefs on the

approach of light. I fliewed him a table knife; which at

firft he called a fpoon, but foon rectified the miftake, giving

it the right name, and diftinguiming the blade from the

handle, by pointing to each as he was defired. He after-

wards called a yellow pocket-book by its name, taking

notice of the fiiver lock in the cover. I held my hand before

him ; which he knew, but could not at firft tell the number

of my fingers, nor diftinguifh one of them from another. I

then held up his own hand, and defired him to remark the

difference between his thumb and fingers ; after which, he

readily pointed out the diftinctions in mine alfo. Dark-

colotfred and fmooth objects, were more agreeable to him

than thofe which* were bright and rough. On the 3d of

January, he faw, from the drawing-room window, a dancing a dancing bear;

bear in the ftreet ; and diftinguiftied a number of boys that

were ftanding round him, noticing particularly a bundle of

clothes which one of them had on his head. On the fame

evening, I placed him before a looking glafs,
and held up looking glafs.

his hand : after a little time he fmiled, and faid he faw the

fhadow of his hand, as well as that of his head. He could

not then diftinguifh his features ; but, on the following day,

his mother having again placed him before the glafs, he

pointed to his eyes, nofe, and mouth, and feemed much

gratified with the fight.

Having thus ftated the principal obfervations that were Companion of

made by Mafter W. I fhall now make a brief companion J^theTmous
between this ftatement, and that which is given in the inftance of Che-

XXXVth volume of the Philofophical Tranfadions, of Mr/elden-

Chefelden's patient, who was fuppofed to be born blind, and

obtained his fight when he was between thirteen and fourteen

years old,

*i
'

;
it
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It fliould be obferved, that though Mafter W. was fix

years younger than Mr. Chefelden's patient, he was remark-

ably intelligent, and gave the moft direct and fatisfaclory

anfwcrs to every queftion that was put to him. Both of them,

alio, if not born blind, loft their fight fo very early, that, as

Mr. Chefeiden exprefTes it,
"

they had not any recollection of

having ever feen."

My rirft remark h, that, contrary to the experience of Mr;

Chefelden's patient, who is ftated " to have been fo far from

making any judgment of diftance, that he thought all objects

touched his eyes, as what he felt did his fkin." Matter W.

diftinguiuied, as foon as he was able to fee, a table, a yard
and a half from him

;
and proved that he had fome accuracy

in his idea of diftance, by faying, that it was a little further

oft' than his hand could reach. This obfervation, fo contrary

to the account we have received of Mr. Chefeiden* s patient,

would have furpriied me much more than it did, if I had not

previously, in fome fimilar inftances, had reafon to fufpecf

that children, from whom cataracts had been extracted, had a

notion of diftance the firft moment they were enabled to fee.

Other infrancc3 In the inftance particularly of a young gentleman from Ire-

ijk?!
1

?
from

land, fourteen years old, from each of whofe eyes I extracted
Chefeiden.

"

f
*

a cataract, in the year 1794, in the prefeiice of Dr. Hamilton,

phyfician to the London Hofpital, and who, before the ope-

ration, afmred me, as did his friends, that he never had feen

the figure of any object, Dr. Hamilton and myfelf were much

aftoniihed by the facility with which, on the firft experiment,
he took hold of my hand at different diftances, mentioning
whether it was brought nearer to, or carried further from him,

and conveying his hand to mine in a circular direction, that

we might be the better fatisfied of the accuracy with which he

did it. In this cafe, however, and in others of a like nature^

although the patients had been certainly been blind from early

infancy, I could not fatisfy myfelf that they had not, before

this period, enjoyed a fufficient degree of fight to imprefs the

image of vifible objects on their minds, and to give them idea*

which could not afterwards be entirely obliterated. In the'

inftance of Mafter W. however, no fufpicion of this kind

couM occur; fince, in addition to the declaration of himfelf

and his mother, it was proved by the teftimony of the furgeorr

2 who
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Who examined his eves in the country, -that the cataracts were

fully formed before he was a year old. And I beg leave to

add further, thai on making inquiries of two children, be-

tween i'evtn\ and eight years of age, now under my care,

both of whom have been blind from birth, and on whom no

operation has yet been performed, I find that the knowledge

they have of colours, limited as it is, is fttfficient to enable

them to tell whether coloured objects be brought nearer to,

or carried further from them, for in fiance, whether they are

at the diftance of two inches or four inches from their eyes\
nor have either of them the flighted fufpicion, as is related of

Mr. Chefelden\s patient, that coloured objects, when held

before them, touch their eyes.

But the judgment which Matter W. formed of the different R-emarks oa

diftances of objects, was not the only inftance in which he "8ures»

differed from Mr. Chefelclen's patient; wr

ho, we are in-

formed,
" did riot know the figure of any thing, nor any one

thing from another, however different in fliape and magni-
tude ;" for Matter W. knew and defcribed a letter, not only
as white, but alio as fquare, becaufe it had corners ;

and an

oval filver box, not only as mining, but alfo as round, becaufe

it had not corners : he likewife knew, and called by its name,
a white flone mug, on the firft day he obtained his fight, dif-

tinguifhing it from a bafon, becaufe it had a handle. Thefe

experiments were made in the prefence of two refpeclable

perfbns, as well as myfelf ; and they were feveral times re-/

peated, to convince us that we could not be miftaken in them.

I mention the circumftance, however, with much diffidence,

being aware that the obfervations not only differ from fhofe

that are related of Mr. Chefelden's patient, but appear, orr

the rirll ftatement, to oppofe a principle in optics, which I

believe is commonly and
juflly admitted, that the fenfes of

*

fight and feeling have no other connection than that which is

formed by experience; and, therefore, that the ideas derived

from feeling can have no power to direct the judgment, with

refpeft either to the difiance or form of vifible objects. It

fhould be recollected, however, that perfons who have ca-

taracts in their eyes, are not, in ftrictnefs of fpeech, blind,

though they are deprived of all ufeful fight. The inftances I

liave adduced prove, that the knowledge they have of colours'

is fufficient to give them fome idea of diftance, even in their

darkeft
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darkeft ftate. When, therefore, their fight is cleared by the

removal of the opaque cryftalline, which intercepted the light,

and the colour of objetts is thereby made to appear ftronger,

will it be difficult or unphilofophical, to conceive that their

ideas of diftance will be ftrengthened, and lb far extended as

to give them a knowledge, even of the outline and figure of

thofe objects with the colour of which they were previoufly

acquaiuted ?

Chirurgical ob- The cafe which I have here related appears to deferve no-

remarks.
^ce> not: onty on account of the obfervations that were made

by the patient on recovering his light, but alfo on account of

the hint which it affords to furgeons, relative both to the mode
in which the cataract may belt be removed, when children are

born with this diforder, and the time when it is molt proper
to perform the operation.

In what cafes de- The Baron de Wenzel, in his ingenious Treatife on the Ca-

«Smay
h

be
tara<^ with great force of reafoning, deduced from the long

preferable to ex- and fuccefsful experience of his father and himfelf, recom-
traction.

mends, in all cafes of this diforder, without making any excep-

tions, the operation of extraction, in preference to that of de-

prellion ; and I believe it is now generally acknowledged by
medical men, that in the more common cafes, his decifion as

to the mode of operating is perfectly well founded. The
Baron admits that the operation is not fo certain a cure in chil-

dren as it is in perfons of a more advanced age ; both on ac-

count of their untractablenefs, and becaufe, in them, the opacity

of the cryftalline is not unfrequently accompanied with an opa-

city in the capfule that contains it. On thefe accounts, when

children are born with this diforder, he advifes to poftpone the

operation, until they are old enough to be made fenfible of the

Iofs they fuftain by the want of light, and have firninefs of

mind to fubmit patiently to the means that are requifite in or-

der to obtain it. Influenced by this opinion of the Baron, and

believing the operation of extraction to be fo much fuperior to

that of depreflion, that the latter ought not, on any occafion,

to have the preference, I have given advice, in the, cafes of a

confiderable number of children who were born with this dif-

order, to poftpone every attempt to relieve them, until they

were thirteen or fourteen years old. Prior to this time, it did

not appear to me that children could be depended upon to

fubmit, with due fteadinefs, to the repeated introduction of

4, inftruments,
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inftruments, which is fometimes neceflary in extracting the

cataract; and, even at this age, the eyes of fome are fo fmall,

and in fuch a conftant rolling motion, that it is almoft impof-

iible properly to accomplifh the operation. The Portuguese

lad, whole cafe has been related, afforded an inftance of this

kind ; and I confider it as a fortunate circumftance that itcame

under my notice, fince, in fome degree, it may be faid to have

obliged me to examine, more attentively than I had before

done, the advantages and difadvantages of the operation of

depreffion ; which operation, being more eafy to perform than

that of extraction, has certainly this advantage in the cafes

of children, (to which alone I here advert,) that it may be

performed with equal fafety when they are only {&ven years
of age, as it may at any fubfequent period of their lives.

It is well known that the late Mr. Pott, who publimed his Pott favoured

remarks on the cataract in the year 1775, was aftrenuous ad- the ?™&ice °*

r i
• • 11 ii depreffion.

vocate for this operation ; and, though he appears to me to

have much under-rated the advantages of extraction, it mult

be allowed that he makes many juft and highly pertinent ob-

fervations on the ufe of the couching needle, in thofe cafes

where the cataract is foft, or fluid. Mr. Pott conlidered this

as a very common flate of the diforder
; and does not make

any diftinction between the cataract when it attacks grown

perfons, and when children are born with it. In the former

cafe, experience inclines me to believe, that the cataract is

very rarely fluid, or even foft ; whereas, in the latter, I have

always found it, agreeable to the obfervation of the Baron de .

Wenzel, in one or other of thefe Hates. Although, therefore,

in the cafe of grown perfons, the operation of extraction ap-

pears to me to have very great advantages over that of de-

preffion, yet, in the cafe of children, I can readily accede to Reafons in fup.

almoft the whole that Mr. Pott advances in favour of depref-
portof Pott*

fion. If the couching needle be palTed in the way in which it

is ufually introduced to deprefs the cataract, and thereby a

large aperture be made in the capfule of the cryftalline, (which

operation may be performed with perfect fafety, and with very

little pain to the patient, whilft the eye is fixed with a fpecu-

lum oculi,) the opaque cryftalline, being thus brought into

contact with the aqueous and vitreous humours, will, in a

fhorter or longer fpace of time, according to its degree of foft-

Vol. I.—* January. F nefs,
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fiefs, be abforbed ; and, if there be not an opacity in the cap-
fule, as well as in the cryftalline, the pupil will become clear,

and the patient will acquire a very ufeful light. If, in addi-

tion to the opacity of the cryftalline, the capfule be alfo

opaque, and, in confequence of this, the operation do not

prove fuccefsful, the eye will neverthelefs be perfectly unin-

jured, and it will be as lit, at a fubfequent period, to have the

capfule extracted, as it would have been if no attempt of the

above kind had been previoufly made.

From the foregoing obfervations, I flatter myfelf I fhall be

juftified in deducing the following inferences.

Thofe born blind Firft, When children are born blind, in confequence ofhav-

diftin-uiA

3

^- in8 catarafts in their eyes, they are never fo totally deprived

lours, and ap- of fight as not to be able to diftinguifh colours ; and, though

tn°?

C

h
0r,:e"rSi tnev cannot *ee tne %ure °f an object, nor even its colour, im-

perfectly j
lefs it be placed within a very fliort diftance, they neverthelefs

can tell whether, when within this diftance, it be brought

nearer to, or carried farther from them,

which
greatly Secondly, In confequence of this power, whilfl in a ftate of

helps their judg- comparative blindneis, children who have their cataracts re-
ment on acquir- ,

. r . . r
ing the power of moved, are enabled, immediately on the acquifition of fight, to

vifion. form fome judgment of the diftance, and even of the outline, of

thofe ftrongly defined objects with the colour of which they

were previoufly acquainted.

Such children Thirdly, When children have been. born with cataracts, the

may m general cry ftai[ine humour has generally, if not always, been found
be cured in the J

. , . , « r r> \ r • i

wayofdepref- either in a loft or fluid ftate. If, therefore, it be not accom-
flon »

panied with an opacity, either in the anterior drpofterior por-

tion of the capfule, and this eapfule be largely punctured

with the couching needle, introduced in the way in which

this inftrument is ufually employed to deprefs the cataract,

there is realbn to expect that the opaque matter will, fooner

or later, be abforbed, the pupil become clear, and the fight be

reftored.

This procefs does Fourthly, If, in addition to the opacity of the cryftalline
not prevent fub- numour its capfule be alfo opaque, either in its anterior or po-
fequent extrac-

'
. .

r
, ., , ,. i

• n / i

tion. ftenor portion, or in both, (which circumitance cannot be

afcertained before the operation,) and, in confequence of this,

the operation above mentioned fhould not prove fuccefsful, it

will not preclude the performance of extraction afterwards, if

this be thought advifeable.

Fifthly,
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Fifthly, The operation above mentioned being much more As the depref.

eafy to perform than that of extraction, and it being poffible
fl°" may b

e_

to fix the eye with perfect fafety during its performance, by jjfe, thefubjeft

means of a fpeculum oCuli, it may be undertaken at a much ™l\ ea,n earlier

earlier age than the latter operation ; and a chance may of

courfe be given to the patient, ofreceiving inftruction, without

that lofs of time which has ufually been thought unavoidable,

when children are born with this diforder.

IT ought to be mentioned, that about a month after the above The fecond ope-*

mentioned operation on Mailer W.'s left eye, I performed f^"d^
as

JSj
aiimilar operation on the right eye of the fame young gentle- after the firft.

man. Although he behaved with great firmnefs on the firft ^
did nat reftore

oceafion, it was not without confiderable
difficulty that his

head was kept fteady on the fecond. The operation, how-

ever, gave him very little pain, and no inflammation followed ;

but the opacity afterwards was not diminished.; and he did not

acquire any additional fight from this eye. There was an evi-

dent mark in that part of the capfule where the couching
needle pierced it ; though the aperture was too fmall to admit
a fufficient number of rays of light to give an idea of objects.

It feems probable that the want of fuccefs, in this inftance, was

owing to an opacity in the capfule, which was incapable of

being abforbed. The eye, however, is as fit to have the aper-
ture in the capfule enlarged, or a portion of it removed, when
the patient is of a proper age, as if no operation had been pre*

viouily performed.
I beg leave alfo to add, that fince thefe pages were put to- Narrative of a

gether, a cafe has come under my care, which feems to afford
"fe whlQ

^
ad£}*

.
w force to the pre*

a confirmation of the remarks that have been offered refpect- ceding induc-

ing the ftate of the cataract in children, and the effects that are tions#

likely to be produced by the operation of puncturing the cap-
fule that contains it. A young lady, eighteen years old, was

put under my care, who had been blind from an early part of

her infancy. She had a cataract completely formed in both

eyes ; and in each there were three or four opaque fpots,

more white than the reft, which feemed to lie on the furface

of the opaque cryftalline. I punctured the capfule of each

with a couching needle, according to the propofition in the

F 2 preceding
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preceding pages, in the prefence -of Mr. Scott, furgeoa, iii St.

AlbanVftreet. The operation gave her no pain ; and, in the

courfeofa few days, the opacity was evidently dim inifhed,

particularly in the right eye, the patient diicovering the co-

lour of Objects more plainly than before, but being ftill unable

to diftinguifh their figure. At the end of a month, finding no

further improvement in her vifion, it appeared to me moll

probable that the remaining opacity was fituated in the cap-
iules. I therefore determined to extract either a part or the

whole of each of them. The incifions of the cornea were

made in the u.fual manner ; after which, I punctured the an-

terior parts of both the capfules with the fharp end of a gold
curette. The punctures became immediately tranfparent,

without affo.rdmgjin iflfue to the liquor Meibomii, or any other

humjmr. from hence it feems evident, that nothing was con-

tained within the capfules, or, in other words, that the cryftal-

line humours w^ere abforbed; and it appears to me highly

probable, that: their abforption had been occalioned by the

previous operation of puncturing their capfules with the

couching needle. J dilated the new punclures with the end

of the curette ; and afterwards, being Itill afraid that the

apertures in the capfules might not be large enough to admit

a fufficient number of the rays of light, I removed a portion

of each of them with a fmall forceps. This was accompliflied

in the left eye, without occalioning the difcharge of any part

of the vitreous humour ; and, in the right, the quantity of this

humour that came away was very fmall. In the courfe of a

week, the inflammation that followed the operation was

nearly removed ; a large portion of both pupils was quite

clear ; and the young lady diftinguifhed objects with quicknefs

and precifion.

SCIENTIFIC
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all thefe blank fpaces ; that is to fay, his tabic comprehends:
the right afcenfion and declination of the middle of each of ^
thefe fpaces.

The changeable ftars are comprehended in a fecond table
;,

they are thirty one in number. There are not more than

twelve, the periods of which are known ; but there are feveral

others which are diminimed fo as to difappear. By following
them

attentively, we may determine the time which elapfes

between two fucceflive difappearances ; and this is a fpecies
of obfervation which Citizen Lalande propofesto the curiofity

of thole who, having only indifferent inftruments, wifhnever-

thelefs to be ufeful to agronomical fcience.

A third table prefents thirty-three ftars of a red colour.

Since the year 1756, Mayer had remarked this colour in the

1 9th of Pifces, which he defignates in his regifters of obferva-

tions by the epithet of Rubicunda, as he finds by the copy,
which Prof. Lichtenberg has lent of all the obfervations made

by Mayer, on the day when he obferved Herfchel's planet.

Mitchell and Baillie fuppofe, that the colours of the ftars may
depend either on the different intenfity of their fire, or the

degree of their inflammation, and that the red colour may
indicate a fire which is in a diminifhing ftate. According to

this hypothecs, it would be a matter of importance to exa-

mine the changes of colour which take place in the ftars. Be

that as it may, thefe variations, if they exift, are certainly

extremely flow ; for the different fhades of colour which are

remarked at the prefent day in Antares, Ar&urus, Aldebaran,

Sirius, and the Lyre, exifted in the age of Ptolemy.
Extra6i of a ?nemoir on the degree of magnet ifm zvhich blades Coulomb on

offteel of different thicknefs acquire, and onfome refidts re/«//re
masne ' m *

to the needles of the amipafs, by Citizen Coulomb.—Almoft
all the magnetic phenomena may be reduced to calculation, if

we fuppofe two magnetie fluids to exift in the fteel, in each

of which the molecules repel each other in the inverfe ratio

of the fquare of the diftances, and attract the particles of the

other fluid in the fame ratio. This law has been proved by
C. Coulomb in the Memoires of the Academy of Sciences for

1786, according to experiments which appear to be decifive.

When the fteel is in its natural ftate, and has not been

touched with the load ftone, the two fluids are neutralized by
each other j that is to fay, they keep themfelves in equilibrio,

and
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and exert, no action, ftnee one of the fluids attracts a magnetic

particle with the fame force as that with which the other re-

pels it.

When the fluids are feparated, they tend to unite and neu-

tralize each other ; and they would actually unite, were there

not a coercive force that oppofed this union. This force may
he either the adhefion of the molecules of the fluid to the fteel,

or the friction which they undergo in paffing from one point to

another.

The author has proved, Memoires de VAcademie des Sciences

pour 1787, page 491, that whether we fuppofe the two fluids

to be feparated and carried each to one extremity of the blade,

or that they are only difplaced in each particle of the fteel,

the refult of the calculation will be the fame. He has proved
at the fame time, that this latter fuppoiition is the only one

which can be made to agree with the facts.

In the prefent memoir the author endeavours to determine

the magnetic Hate of feveral blades united fucceffively one

above the other ; or, which amounts to the fame thing, he

endeavours to determine the powers of different blades rela^.

tive to their thicknefs.

New Planet,

New planet be- Mr. Piazzi, of the Univerfity of Palermo, difcovered on

T^

e
-

t

n

cr

Ma" and
the lft of January, 1801, a ftar which appears to be a new

planet. By observations repeated for feveral fucceeding days
he concluded, that its orbit is not likely to be parabolic, but

agrees beft with the hypothecs of a circle, the radius of which

appears to be 2,6362 of the earth's mean diftance, and con-

fequently its position will be between Mars and Jupiter. Its

bulk appears to be about ly that of the earth, He has afligned

to it the name of Ceres Ferddnandia, being the names of the

ancient divinity of Sicily, and of its prefent fovereign the

founder of the Obfervatory at Palermo, An account has been

lately prefented to the Royal Society. At prefent I give the

following particulars from a paper in German,

OBSERVATIONS,
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NATIONAL INSTITUTE - OF FRANCE.

Extract of the Report of the Tranfaclians of the Clafs of Mathe- French National

matical and Phj/fical Sciences, during the
laji. Trimejlre of the In ititutc »

Year 9.

Mathematical Part. By Citizen Delambre.

Memoir on the Equilibrium -of Arches. By C It . Bo s s u t . Boflut on
arches*A. .

S the key ftones of which an arch is corrrpofed, Support

themfdves by mutual equilibration, and remain fufpended

without the aid of any fupport beneath, their whole force di-

recting itfelf againft the buttreffes ; in order to enfure the

duration of an arch, it is not fufficicnt that all its key-ftones be

in equilibrio ; but it is neceuary that its fupports at the ends

fliould oppofe a reii fiance adequate to the force which it exerts

in order to overthrow or break them in pieces. .

•

The enquiry refpecling the means proper for preventing

their being overthrown, conftitutes what is termed the pro-

blem of the lateral preflure of arches. Several geometricians

of the laft century had already occupied themfelves with this

fubjeel, but they had intirely neglecled to inquire into the

means of preventing theie fupports from being crufhed.

C. BotTut undertook, in the year 1770, to treat the queftion

in the moil general manner, as well for limple arches as

domes. He has inveftigated whatever relates to the figure

and the lateral preffure of vaults. His memoirs have been

printed in the volumes of the Academy of Sciences for the

years 1774 and 1776.

After many new obfervations and various experiments,

which may be of the greateft practical utility, C. Boflut has

refumed the fubjeft of his two memoirs. He has new mo-

delled them by fimplifying his calculations in feveral places,

and has made a number of additions relative both to theory

and practice ; fo that the whole, in its prefent ftate, confti-

tutes a work that may be confidered as original.

Comets.—C. Meflier has read an account of the comet Comet of July

which he difcovered on the 23d of Meffidor laft, about half an la> l8ou

hour
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hour after eleven in the evening : its light was very feeble j

in 41 minutes of time it moved 24 min. 40 fee. of right afcen-

fion direcl, and 6 min. 38 fee. north declination decreafing.
The fame comet was feen on the fame day, and almoft at the

fame inilant by Citizens Mechain and Bouvard ; the latter of

whom had even obferved it at the meridian at 1 l
h 5?m 49 fee.

true time. The right afcenfion was 1 1 1 deg. 15 min. and the

north declination 69 deg. 30 min.

C. Pons obferved it on the fame day at Marfeilles, and

he had even perceived it on the preceding day ; but the

clouds did not at that time permit him to afcertain, by regular

obfervations, whether it was a comet, or merely a nubecula.

Summer folftice, Ohfervation of the fummer foljlice of the year 9.—Citizen

Duc-la~ChapelIe, aflbciate, has communicated to us the refult

of the obfervations, made by him at Montauban, in order to

determine the folftitial height of the fun, and the obliquity of

the ecliptic.

From an average of nine days obfervations, he finds 23

deg. 28 min. 9 fee. for the apparent obliquity, taking 15 min.

48 deg. for the femi-diameter of the fun, and 44 deg. min.

52 fee. for the latitude of his obfervatory.
Lalaade on the Remarks concerning the 50,000 Jtars, of which obfervations
foecj flats. have been publi/hed by CitizenJero?n Lalande.—C. Lalande, in

the preface to his Hijioire Celefte, had noticed the exigence of

many blank fpaces in the heavens, many changeable iiars,

and many red ftars. He now refumes thefe fubje&s in a more

circumftantial manner, in a memoir accompanied with tables.

By blank fpaces, (d'efpeces tuides) Citizen Lalande under-

stands in this memoir, thofe fpaces in which no liars of the

9th degree of magnitude are to be perceived. Thefe are the

fmalleft that can eafily be diftinguifhed with an achromatic

telefcope of 67 millimeters aperture, in which light is admitted

to illuminate the wires.

It is not to be doubted that by excluding all light from fur-

rounding objecls, and employing the moft powerful telefcopes,

the blanks properly fo called would be found to be consider-

ably diminished ; perhaps even there is not a fingle fpot in the

firmament, towards which we could dirett a telefcope, with-

out perceiving a great number of ftars, though below the

ninth degree of magnitude, and confequently too fmall to be

gf any ufe in aftronomy, Q. Lalande gives the catalogue of

4 all
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A Treatife on AJlronomy, in which the Elements of the Science are Gregory's

deduced in a natural Order, from the Appearances of the Hea- Aftronom/«

vens, to an Obferver on the Earth ; demonjirated on Mathe-

matical Principles, and explained by an Application to the va-

rious Phenomena. By Olinthus Gregory, Teacher of Matlie-

matics, Cambridge. 8vo. 522 Pages, with Nine Plates.

London, fold by Kearfley.

Elements of Chemifiry. By J. Murray, Leclurer on Chemijlry, Murray's

Materia Medica, and Pharmacy. Svo. 2 vols. 692 pages.
chemiftjT-

Edinburgh printed. Sold by Longman and Rees, London.

Obfervations on the Winds and Monfoons, illujlrated with a Chart, Capper onWinda

and accompanied with Notes, Geographical and Meteorological.
aad Monfoons«

By James Capper, formerly Colonel, and Comptroller-General

of the Army and Fortification Accounts on the Coafi of Coro-

mandel. Quarto. 234 Pages. Debrett.

Accounts of the three laft mentioned Works will appear
in our next.

Vber den Werth und Nutzen der Runkelruben.—On the Value and J. G. W. on

Ufe oftlie White Beet-Root. By J. G. W. 1801. 29 Pages .
Beet"

fugar'

Glogau.

This pamphlet contains minute infixuftions for preparing

fugar, fyrup, coffee, brandy, rum, and arrack, from the white

beet-root (beta cicla). In order to obtain fugar from the beet-

root, the author directs the roots to be cut into flices, to ex-

prefs the juice, to boil it down to a ftrong confidence, and to

fuffer it to cryftallize. The refidue, from which the juice has

been expreffed, may be ufed for obtaining brandy, but it is

better to boil the beet-root to reduce it to a pulp, fuffer it

to ferment, and then fubmit it to diftillation. In order to de-

prive the fpirit of the peculiar flavour of the root, it mull: be

rectified over charcoal powder. Eighty pounds of beet-root

yielded eight quarts of brandy. To obtain rum, the roots are

Jikewife boiled, the juice exprefTed, and mixed with charcoal

powder, evaporated to one-third, then fuffered to foment, and

afterwards diftilled with the charcoal powder. In order to

obtain arrack, the juice is to be evaporated to one-half, then

fuffered to ferment, and diftilled.

Recherches
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Des-Mortiers on JReckerchesfitr la Decoloration foontunee du Bleu dePruffe, 3?c.
—

Pruffian Blue.
Inquiries into the fpontaneous Lojs of Colour in Prujian Blue,

and the fpontaneous Return of its Colour ; read at a private

meeting of the Free Society of Sciences, Literature, and Arts,

at Paris, by ,U» R. T. le ftowyer-des-Morticrs, Member of

the Society. Paris. 8vo. 32 p. 1801.

A perfon had made for fale a pretty confiderable quantity
of blue paint, confiding of a mixture of white lead, Pruffian

blue, and nut oil. To prevent its drying 'he covered it with

water fome inches deep, and fet it by till wanted. After a

certain time, a perfon coming to buy fome of the paint, he

was much lurprifed to find it all white, except at the furface,

where the colour was well preferved. He was preparing to

•add freffi Pruffian blue to the paint, when, on grinding it in the

open air, without any addition, he faw the colour return of

itfelf, and on continuing this operation, it became as deep a

blue as at firft. He then covered it with oil, fuppoling it

would keep better than under water ; but he was difappointed,

for the colour^difappeared a fecond time throughout the whole

mafs.

The Society of Phytic and the Arts at Nantes, to whom
fome of this paint" was carried in its white Hate, fpread part

of it on writing paper, part on wood, and part on the wall of

a window. After a longer or fhorter time, the colour of the

paint re-appeared with all its luftre, but that on the paper was

moft flowly reftored.

What is the caufe of this phenomena ? Is it the oil, which,

by undergoing a change, deftroys the colour of the Pruffian

blue ? Is it the air altogether, or one of its conftituent princi-

ples, or any other fubftancc mixed or diifolved in it, that re-

ftores the colour ? Thefe are the queftions which the author

endeavours to anfwer, in pnblifhing the different interefting

experiments he has made on the fubjecl, from which he de-

duces the following conclufions.

1. The lofs of colour in the paint is not owing to the de-

compofition of the oil, but to a change of furfaces, occafioned

by the fubfiding of the mafs, and by the extinction of the lu-

1 minous globules in the minute lamjnee and in the pores of the

colouring fubftance. 2. Neither the air altogether, nor one

of its conftituent principles, nor any thing it contains, is ne-

% ceflary
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Royal Society
of its variable Emiflion of Light and Heat ; with Remarks on

of London. the Ufe that may poflibly be drawn from Solar Obfervations.

By William Herfchel, LL. D. F. R. $.—3. Obfervations on

the Structure and Mode of Growth of the Grinding Teeth of

the Wild Boar, and Animal Incognitum. By Everard Home,

Efq. F. R. S.—4. Account of fome Experiments on the Afcent

of the Sap in Trees. By Thomas Andrew Knight, Efq.
—

5. Additional Obfervations tending to inveftigate the Symp-
toms of the variable Emiflion of the Light and Heat of the

Sun ; with Trials to fet afide Darkening Glafles by tranfmit-

ting the Solar Rays through Liquids; and a few Remarks to

remove Objections that might be made againft fome of the

Arguments contained in the former Paper. By William

Herfchel, LL. D. F. R. S.—6. On an improved Reflecting

Circle. By Jofeph de Mendoza Rios, Efq. F. R. S.-—7. Ob-

fervations and Experiments upon Dr. James's Powder ; with

a Method of preparing, in the Humid Way, a fimilar Sub-

itance. By Richard Chenevix, Efq. F. R. S. M. R. I. A.—
8. Cafe of a young Gentleman, who recovered his Sight when
feven Years of Age, after having been deprived of it by Ca-

taracts, before he was a Year old ; with Remarks, By Mr.

James Ware, Surgeon.
—9. An Account of fome Galvanic

Combinations, formed by the Arrangement of lingle Metallic

Plates and Fluids, analogous to the new Galvanic Apparatus
of Mr. Volta. By Mr. Humphry Davy, Lecturer on Che-

miftry in the Royal Inititution.—10. A Continuation of the

Experiments and Obfervations on the Light which is fponta-

neoufly emitted from various Bodies ; with fome Experiments
and Obfervations on Solar Light, when imbibed by Canton's

Phofphorus. By Nathaniel Hulme, M. D. F. R. S. & A. S.

— 11. Experiments on the Chemical Production and Agency
of Eledricity. By William Hyde Wollafton, M. D. F. R. S.

— 12. Farther Obfervations on the Effects which take place
from the Deitru&ion of the Membrana Tympani of the Ear ;

with an Account of an Operation for the Removal of a parti-

cular Species of Deafnefs. By Mr. Aftley Cooper.

A Treatife
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ceflTary to redore the colour ; for it revives in vacuo as well as

in the open air. 3. Caloric, without the contact of light, is

detrimental to the return of the colour, inftead of contributing

to it, and even deftroys it 4. Finally, the inteftine motion of

its parts, however exerted, is fufficient to re-produce the co-

lour more or lefs fpeedily, according as there are more or lefs

light and motion.

Effai fur k Calorique.
—An Effay on Caloric ; or, Inquiries into SocquetonCa-

the Phyfical and Chemical Caufes of the Phenomena exhibited by
,onc*

Bodies fubjecled to the A&ion of the Igneous Fhdd, with new

Applications of them refpeeling the Tlieory of Refpiration, Ani~

mal Heat, the Origin of Volcanic Fires, fyc. ; to which are

added, An Effay on the Anomalies of Chemical Affinities ; Expe-
riments and Obfervations on Bell-metal; and a Defcription of

the famous Alum Mine oj Souvignaco, in IJlria, and of tlie

Proceffes employedfor extracting and purifying the native Alum :

by Jofeph-Mary Socquet, M. D. formerly Phyfician to the

Army. Paris. 8vo. 473 p. Price 5 fr. 1801,

Natural philofophers are yet far from being agreed on the

nature of caloric, and the phenomena afcribed to it. In this

volume- Dr. S. has publifiied eight eflays on the fubject.

The 1ft treats of caloric confidered in its chemical and phy-
fical relations to other bodies, whence may be deduced the

principal phenomena they exhibit when fubje&ed to the action

of this fluid ; as their capacity for caloric, their dilatation, fu-

fion, gafification, tendency to equilibrium of temperature, &c.

In the 2d the author turns his attention to the caufe of the

perpetual production of heat by the fri&ion of bodies, and of

the confequences which Count Rum ford deduced from his

own experiments on the fubjeft,

In the 3d he treats of the conducting power of liquids for

caloric.

The 4th contains new views' on refpiration, and the caufe

of the production of heat in Warm-blooded animals.

The fubjeft of the 5th is the nature of volcanic fires, the

caufes of which the author deems independent of any local

combuftion> produced by the decompofition of water or of

any other oxide, or by fubmarine. or lubterranean currents of

air.

The
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Socquet on Ca- The 6th contains feven cafes of chemical affinity :— 1 . Pre*
^,c"

difpofing affinities, as they are called : 2. The decompofition
of fulphate of iron by cauflic ammoniac : 3. The decompofi-
tion of muriate of foda by fulphate of magnefia, or of the zero

of Reaumur : 4. The reciprocal decompofition of alkaline

phofphates by carbon, and of alkaline carbonates by phofpho-
rus : 5. The decompofition of water in the folution of iron by
diluted fulphuric acid ; and the decompofition of the acid, not

of the water, in diffolving quickfilver by the fame menftruum ;

5. The precipitation of free fulphuric acid, by mixing the two

fulphates of mercury and ammoniac: 7. Whence comes it,

that thofe portions of folvents which are laft fixed in their

bafes eafily feparate from them, while the firfi portions, though
of the fame nature, and fixed in the fame fubflances, adhere

to them much more forcibly ?

The author's refidence in Italy having given him an oppor-

tunity of travelling over almofl all the provinces of the quon-
dam ftate of Venice, and fome other countries dependent on

Auftria, he vifited a great number of productive and intereft-

ing manufactories. The extenfive alum mine of Souvignaco,
in Iftria, of which there was no description extant, probably
on account of its very remote and wild fituation, and perhaps
becaufe it is of no ancient date, afforded him fome curious

particulars refpecling the difpofition and nature of the ore,

the fimple, ingenious, and partly new procefles followed there,

and the theory of the various phenomena they exhibit. Thefe

are the fubjects of the 7 th effay.

In the 8 th Dr. S. gives a fummary of his experiments on

the extraction of pure copper from bell-metal, the remits of

which had already been pubhfhed in feveral Italian jour-

nals ; together with fome other operations in the large way,
which he had executed at Venice on different objects of art,

particularly the feparation of foda from common fait *. The

corrections, or rather additions, propofed by the Chev. Napione
to the procefles already known for decompofing the different

kinds of bronze, were too interefting, for our author to omit

, making them known at large ; particularly as he had an op-

portunity of convincing himfelf of their
utility, by repeating

the experiments of that learned mineralogift, at Turin*

* See Opufcolifcelti fulle Scienze efulle Arti : da Carlo Amoreti s

torn, xx, Milan,
Atlas
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Atlas de la Partie Meridionale de VEurope, ffC.—>An Atlas of the Chanlaire's

Southern Part of Europe, conftrufted to the Meridian of Paris, southgfVu-
and confijling offorty Sheets, zvkich, being on the fame Scale, rope.

may be pafted together, fo as to form the moji comprehenfive

Map that has ever yet been published of the different States it

includes : by C. Chanlaire, Member of the Lyceum, and one

of the Authors of the National Atlas of France. Paris. 1801.

This map is remarkable for the accuracy of its details, and

\y fupply the place of a great many maps of fingle countries.

Memoires d*Agriculture, fyc.
—Memoirs of Agriculture, and Memoirs of the

Rural and Domejiic Economy, publijhed by the Agricultural JSrfSMtT
Society of the department of the Seine, and printed by order partment of the

of the Prefed of tlw department. Vol. I. Paris. 8vo. 447 p.
Scinc»

1 plate. Price 4fr.

An account of this work will appear in .our next.

BOOKS OF SCIENCE,

Imported by Deboffe, of Gerrard-Street, Soho.

-^a-NNUARE de la Republique Francoife, par le Bureau des Books of fclcnce

Longitudes, pour PAn ix. Par. An. viii. in 18. br. Is. 3d.
imPorted «

Carnot de la Correlation des Figures de Geometric Par.

1801. 8vo. Fig. br. 7s. , j

Clairault Elem. d'Algebre. 6th Edit. 2 Vol. 8vo. Par.

1801. Fig.br. 14s.

Eflais fur la Ligne Droite et les Courbes du Second Degre"

par Francois. 8vo. Par. 1801. 4s.

Gallitzin Recueil de Noms, &c. approprie's en Mineralogie
fuivi d'un Tableau Mythologique. Brunfwick, 1801. 4to.

br. 12s.

Haiiy Traits de Mineralogie public* par le Confeil des

Mines. Par. 1801. 4 Vol. avec Atlas. 2l. 2s.

Memoires
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Books of fcicnce Memoires de Plnftitut National, 3e livraifon An. ix*

imported. - 3 Vol. 4to. Fig. cart. 31. 3s.

Memoires dcs Societes favantes de la Republiquc Francoife,

par Prony,- Parmenticr, Duhamcl, &c. llo. pour PAnnee.

ll. 16s.

Monge, Traite Elementaire de Statiiiique. far. An. ix. 8vo.

Fig. br. o's.

Olivariusle Nord, Litteraire, Phyiiquc, Politique et Morale

Ouvrage perioclique public tous les 3 Mois, les 16 Premiers

Cahiers. Svo, br. 2l.

O'Reily Eflai fur le Blanchiment. Par. 1801. Svo.

Fig. br. 7s. (ul.

Pallas Observations faites dans un Voyage enterpris dans

les Gouvernemens Meridionaux de PEmpire de Ruffle, pjcaii-

dant les-Annees 1793- & I794v Leipz. 1801. Tom. 2. 4to.

Atlas. 41. 14s. 6d.

Philofophie de Kaunt, oil Principes fondamentaux de la

Philofophie tranlcendentale, par Villiers. Metz. 801.

&'vo. br. 6s.

Plans & Deffins, tires de la Belje. Archite&ure, on Repre-
fentations d'Ediflces executes on prqjettes,'en 1 15 Planches

par Stieglitz, Xoftdr. 1801- Pol. Cart. 91. 9s.

Principes d'Economie Politique : Ouvrage couronne par
Plnftitul Nationale, par Canard'.' Par? 18*01'. '3s.

Traite Elementaire de Phyfique par Lrbes, ProfefTeur aux

Ecoles. Centrales de Paris. Par. 1801. 3 Vol. Svo. Fig.
br. ll. 4s.

Voyage'dans Plnde et au Bengal, pendant les Annees 1789

et 1790, par Grandpre. Par. 1801. . 3- Vol. &vo. Fig;
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ARTICLE L

On the fuppofed Currents in hot Liquids. By Thomas
Thomson, M. D. Letlurer on Chemifiry in Edinburgh.

(From the Author.)

1- HERE is perhaps no fubject of enquiry in Which we are Great difficulty

more liable to deceive ourfelves than in the inveftigation of °,
f 1°veftigatins

i
•

. i • r i • i «,, it,. „

'

,

_ the internal mo-
the internal motions ot the paftides or bodies. As thete par- tions of the par-

ticles are individually too minute to come under the cognifance
tlc,es °^ todies,

of our fenfes, their motions muft of courfe be invifible, and

can only be inferred from certain vifible changes which we
confider as the confequences, or at lead as the conftant at-

tendants of thefe motions. But unfortunately it *feldom hap-

pens that the phenomena, from which we draw our inferences,

are of fuch a nature.as to entitle us to affirm that they can only

originate from one fingle caufe, and from no other. They
may be affigned in general to a variety of caufes ; and much

patient induftry, with no fmall fhare of addrefs, is neceflary
to develope the true,one ; and even all the precautions which

We can employ do not always prevent us from falling into

error. The phenomenon, which forms the fubject. of this

paper, affords a very ftriking illuftration of the great caution

with which we ought to draw conclufions, even when the in-

ference feems at firft light to follow irrefiilibly from the phe-
nomena.

Vol. I.—February. G Count
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Concifcnairatlve Count Rumfbrd was firft led to fufpect that fluids are non*

ford'Texperi-

"
conductors of caloric, by the appearance of certain opaque

ments to render particles moving upwards and downwards in them, while they

abl"'^^^^^"
WCre coolInS in :i window, cxpofed to the direft light

of the

by floating grains fun. He very naturally concluded that thefe motions were
of amber. occafioned by the currents of the liquid moving in the fame

direction with the opaque bodies. Hence he inferred that

every individual particle of the liquid was cooled only by de-

positing its caloric at the furface or '.he fides of the veftel, and

that therefore thefe particles were incapable of giving out heat

to each other. The contrivance by which he rendered thefe

motions vifible to the naked eye was in the higheft degree

Ample and ingenious. He mixed amber, in the ftate of fmall

grains, with an alkaline folution, diluted with water till its

fpeciiic gravity was exactly the fame with that of amber.

The amber, of courfe, remained fufpended in any part of the

liquid ; but as foon aS heat wits appli«d, it began to move

upwards and downwards, exhibiting the currents to the eye
of the fpectator.

The motions of
'

Nothing can appear a more fatisfactory proof of the ex-

aW^eeii
^ ^ence °f currents in the liquid than the motion of the amber ;

thought demon- lb convincing is it indeed, that hitherto no perfon, as far as I

Sncfofcur- know > has ever ml
*P
e^cd th« poffibility of this motion ori-

ents | ginating from any other caufc. I have repeated the experi-

ment frequently, and even exhibited it to others ; and though
the motions did not exactly correfpond with thofe indicated by
Count Rumford., they never failed to produce the fulleit con-

viction of the exigence of the very currents which that phi-
but they are not

fofopher had indicated. Yet the fact is, that the motion of

™entu
* CUr~ ^re amDer 1S no1t occafioned by currents in the liquid, and

Very often exiits when there are really no currents at all.
*

This aflertion will probably, at firil feht, appear rather ex-

traordinary ; but tire proofs on which it is founded leave no

room for doubt.

Difficulties at- When we reflect upon thefe fuppofed currents, feveral

pofltion ofcur-" cXnClijpfianjCes cannot fail to prefent themfelves, which do not

rents as rapid as admit of an eafy explanation. Tlve motion oi' the amber i?

the ISJberT

°f
prett^ raPid> ^Ct the inerc difee«ce W the *P«cific gravity of

* I negle& the trifling currents occafioned by the amber itfelf,

which it would be extremity difficult to appreciate.

the
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the hot and cold particles of* the liquid, the caufes afligned by

Count Rumford for the exiftence of the fuppofed cnrrents, is

capable of producing only a motion fo very flow, as fcarcoly

to be vifible. But what is null more puzzling, if poffible,
is

the total difcordance between thcfe rapid currents and the

flow rate at which the liquid cools. If the water actually

moved with the rapidity indicated by the amber, and it it

parted with the tenth part of the caloric neceflary to produce

that rapidity, the whole of the liquid would cool down to

the temperature of the atmolphere almoft in an inftant :

whereas, in fact, feveral hours are always neceflary to pro-

duce that effect.

Thefe apparent anomalies fuggefted the poflibility
of the Experiment u

motion of the amber being occafioned by fome other caufe
^ **^ Mwi/ith

than currents in the liquid, and made it neceflary to examine poured clear

the matter with more attention. The following experiments ^3™^ t

" C

occurred to me as the fimpleft method of determining whether mix them. Se-

the fuppofed currents exifted or not. Into the glafs veflel A,^^]^m

PI. VIII. Fig. 2, I poured water, tinged blue with the juice of thefe fluids.

red cabbage, till it flood at the height ?n. Then by means of a

flip of cork fwimming on the furface of the blue infufion, and

a funnel terminating in a long capillary tube, I fucceeded (after

feveral unfuccefsful attempts) in filling the veflel with water to

the height n, without mixing it with the blue infufion. Thus I

had two liquids in the veflel A, both very nearly of the fame

fpecific gravity, the undermofl of a blue colour, the upper-
mofr. colourlels, and the plane m, which feparated them,

pretty well defined. There were feveral opaque bodies

floating through the blue infufion, which anfwered the pur-

pofe of the amber.

My intention was to apply heat to the bottom of the veflel It was expected,

A, which I knew would produce the fuppofed currents, that
when heat lhooM

• r 1 t r . nr • t ,. • • ^t ., be applied, «r£ef
is to lay, would let the floating bodies in motion. Now if that the lower

thefe floating bodies were really put in motion by currents, it
fluld

,

w
.

ou,d
,
7

is evident that part of the blue infufion muft accompany them. currer.t and carry

But this would become evident whenever they paflcd the UP the opaque

plane m, and entered into the colourlefs medium : for in that
t

-

nefe £ jjes

a

cafe they would be accompanied by a blue current, which would afcend

would be vifible to the eye. Whereas if the floating bodi«s t&ttiS^mk
were in motion while the water continued at reft, they would confequently

pafs the plane m, and move through the colourlefs ™^™fj?fjj*
tmm

G 2 Without carrel,
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without carrying any of the blue infufion along with them.

On trial the bo- I accordingly lighted a lamp, and put it at fome diftance

cuUtefthrough"
below the veffeI A > PIacing the ve(TeI exaaiy between my

both fluids with- eye and the window. The lamp was at fuch a diftance, that

out any indica-
j t was fome t jme \y,{OTe the floating bodies began to move,

tion or a cur-

rcntj Atlaft, however, they afcended gradually, palled the plane

<m, and entered the colourlefs medium, without being accom-

panied by any of the blue infufion. They then defcended again

in the ufual manner
;
and this alternate motion continued for

fome time, without occaiioning a mixture of the two liquids.

Thus I obtained a full demonftration that the motion of the

floating bodies was not occafioned by currents in the liquid,

but was altogether independent of any fuch currents. Every
time that a floating body paffed the line m, the blue infufion

was agitated, and its furface raifed into a wave. By the

conftant repetition of this undulation, the plane m became ill-

defined, and gradually afcended higher and higher, till at lair,

and ten minutes almoft the whole of the water acquired a blue tinge. But it

elapsed
before the was a imo ft ten minutes before this happened, and the motion

motion had car- „... . . ... .
- v ; *• •

ried the blue OI the floating particles, which continued without interruption

tinge through during the whole time, was altogether unequivocal.

Experiment

1

*;

*

** was ^^ neceflary to repeat the experiment with the

An alkaline fo- amber itfelf, in order to afcertain whether or not its motions
ution, wrt Were of the fame nature with that of the floating bodies in
floating grains of ©

amber, was the laft experiment. I therefore filled the glafs veffel A, to

boiled, and left
t.ne height n, with an alkaline folution containing amber

The upper part, floating in it. I then heated the folution boiling hot by hold-

to the depth of ing the veffel over a fire, and even allowed it to boil for fome

the/dnged.' N*o
tmie « The veiTel was then fufpended in a room, where the

change whatever temperature of the air was 50°, and the alkaline folution al-

took place in the lowed tQ cool down to 150o
#
*

j then tinged the furface
tinged fluid,

°

though the am- of the folution by means of a drop or two of the infufion of red

ber circulated cabbage, fo as to form a coloured ftratum of about half an

whole flu'd,
inch thick at the furface of the folution. f The cooling con-

while cooling, tinued without interruption, and the liquid reached the tem-

perature of the air without the fmalleft alteration in the

coloured ftratum, or any mixture of it with the colourlefs

*
By previous trials I had afcertained that at a higher temperature

the experiment does not fucceed.

f The colour thus communicated is yellow when only a little

-*r v i cabbage juice is ufed ; too much gives a green colour.

folution
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Solution below. Yet, during the firft part of the cooling, the-

amber was moving upwards and downwards; particles of it

often come to the very furface, and defcended again to the

bottom. This experiment proves decitivcly that the motion

of the amber
f§ not occasioned by currents, and that there

were, in reality, no currents at all during the whole time of,

cooling from 1.50° to 50°.

Having thus proved that the motion of the amber is not Why does die

owing to currents, but that it forces its way through thei^J"^
m6v?

•

liquid; it becomes a point of fome confequence to af
certain,^,;/ f

if pofhble, the caufe of this motion. Perhaps the following

obfervations will contribute to throw fome light on the fub- .3r,j ,.

jccl.

1. When an alkaline folution containing amber, as exactly Obfervation i.

as poffible of the fame fpecific gravity with itklf, is heated ^^"g^
1

in a glafs veilel nearly to the boiling temperature, and then heat than the al-

fufpended in the air to cool, the whole of the amber finks to kaline folution.

the bottom. Hunce we fee that, though the amber is of the

fame fpecific gravity with the cold folution, it is* fpeciftcally

heavier than the fame folution when hot. Confequently
amber does not expand fo much when heated as the alkaline

Jolution does.

2. But the amber does not remain long at the bottom ; the Obs. a. Each

grains of it gradually rife one after another, and afcend to the
fs

a^r^ „""
furface, but with very different velocities, iome rapidly, others an adherent air-

flowly. After touching the furface they always fall »3own.^^^^
again to the bottom. '. Thefe alternate motions continue for faCe, and then

fome time ; but the number of afcending and defcending par-
falls *5*,n»

tides gradually diminifhes, and at laft they all fettle at the^
- ::

bottom. It is no uncommon thing for two particles of amber,

one afcending, the other defcending, to meet together in

fome part of the folution. In that cafe they fometimes ex-

change motions ; the one that was formerly afcending now

finking to the bottom, while the defcending particle returns

again to the furface. If the experiment be made with a

tranfparent folution, and in a good light, every afcending

particle of amber will be obferved to have an air bubble at-

tached to it which buoys it up. This bubble feparates at the

furface of the liquid, and the amber, thus deprived of its

buoy, tumbles down again to the bottom. When two par-

ticles meet, the air bubble fometimes panes from the one to
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the other, which occafions their reciprocal change of motion*

Thefe air bubbles are of different fizes, hence the different

velocities of the pieces of amber.

Obs. 3. Th« 3. If the alkaline folution be made to boil for a few minutes
amber acquires a

in a ]afs veffe j and then fufpencied immediately in the air to
higher tempera- ,,,,,% • r r • , .

ture by boiling cool, bubbles or (team continue tor iome time to detach
than the folution themfelves in great abundance from the pieces of amber, and
jtfelf, and con- r , .,» . ,. r . TT r

fcquently it ge-
occalion a very bnlk motion in theJe pieces. Hence we lee

nerates fteam. that the amber acquires a temperature higher than 212°, and

that it gradually parts with this excefs of caloric to the fur-

rounding liquid.

Obs. 4. Irre- 4. After all extrication of fleam ceafes, the amber con-

ffteT the fteam
tniues to m°ve rapidly upwards and downwards in a very

has ceafed; fol- irregular manner. The rapidity of thefe motions gradually

fidencc/

U *

diminimes, and when the folution has cooled down to about

140° (the air being 50°) the amber fettles at the bottom. *

Thefe motions are too rapid to be occafioned by the cooling of

the liquid, yet they are certainly connected with its high

temperature. I would have fuppofed that they indicated the

currents into which the liquid was thrown by boiling, as they
are extremely fimilar to what takes place when the liquid is

agitated violently, were it not that they laft much longer,

and that they always flop when the difference between the

temperature of the liquid and of the air is about 90°.

Obs. $. Afcent 5. After the amber fettles at the bottom, the cooling goes
oft earn er; Qn wjtjl0u ^ ; any thine remarkable till the liquid reaches thewhence it is in* y o 1

ferredthatit temperature of about 100° (the air being at 50°). At that

ha
1*

th* fl^d
^ temPerature f°me °f the amber may be obferved fufpended

juft above the bottom of the veffel ; and, as the cooling ad-

vances, the amber gradually rifes higher and higher. No
motion can indeed be perceived, but if the fituation of any
individual particle be obferved at intervals, it will appear
evident that it has changed its place, and afcended nearer the

* This experiment requires that the amber be in the ftate of a

pretty fine fand, otherwife it fettles at the bottom at the very firft.

But even then the currents may be diftinguifhed by the naked eye,

if the glafs venel be tranfparent. This faft is curious, and can

only be explained by fuppofing a greater interval than ufual be-

tween the currents and the reft of the water, or by fuppofing their

fpecific gravity to be different,

furface.
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furface. By the time the liquid lias reached the temperature

of the air, fome of the amber may be obferved floating on its

furface, fomc of it a little below the furface, and, in fhort, in

almoft every part of the liquid. After this the liquid may be

left at reft as long as you pleafe j
but the amber does not

<hange its fituation, unleis fome very coniiderable change
takes place in the temperature of the (unrounding air. Here

we fee that the water cools down more rapidly than the

amber
;

fo that at a certain period the amber becomes fpeci-

fically lighter than the water, and therefore riles
; extremely

flowly indeed, becaufe the difference between the fpecific

gravity of the two bodies is fmall. I fnppofed at firft that This afcent it

the rife of the amber was owing to the defcent of the fuperior "urrcnt.

C y

ftrata of the liquid, which, of courie, would have forced up
the flrata in which the amber was ; but I was miftaken. Fox

when the furface of the folntion was tinged yellow, the yellow
ftratum remained neatly deiined, and without- changing its

place during the whole of the proceis.

Annotation. Atwood, in his Treatife on Motion, Sc&. V. Afcent of a ^

Prop. 12, demonftratcs that a fphere of evanefcent weight
fphcrcinafluIdj

will afcend in any denfe fluid uniformly with a velocity equal
to what it would have acquired by falling

in free fpace

through four third parts of its diameter. This is the greatefl

poflible velocity of afcent of a fphere in any fluid. It may
feem abfurd to attempt a calculation, one of the aflumptiqns
of which fhall be the diameter of an integrant particle ; but if

we take any grofs quantity (fuch, for example, as the mil.-

lioneth part of an inch), for the diameter of a particle of water

at its utmoft expansion by heat, and deduce its velocity of

afcent (which in that cafe could fcarce amount to the two Motion of the

hundredth part of an inch in a minute), we fhall find little reafon J*"**
01" of watcr

-
, by mere expan-

to admit that afcending currents can be produced by the mere fian muft be ex-

enlargement of the particles heated only by contact with the tremely flow«

containing veflel. This, however, muft neceffarily
be fuppofeo!

if the particles be npn-condu&ors with regard to each other.

The excellent paper before us directs our attention to the Circulation of

jnechanical caufe of that circulation, which undoubtedly takes
Ifffi,*^^**

place during the communication of heat to fluids from b«low,

3 and
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and is the principal reafon of their much fpeedier augmentation
of temperature in this way. The extrication and afcent of

elaftic fluid appears, in moil and probably in all cafes, to pre*

cede, and at laft to produce circulation in denfe fluids. And on

this objeci there is flill an extenfive field for refearch, con-

cerning the manner in which heat is communicated through
fluids. But it would be by no means fair to anticipate,- by-

crude conjecture, thofe explanations which we may expect to

obtain from the experimental refearch of others. W. N.

II.

A Memoir on the Art of making Gun-Flints. By Citizen

Dolomieu. *

No information X HE art of making gun-flints, which has been long prac-

books on"thwart
* ê<* *n a ^ma^ terr itorv fituated between the two neighbour-

of making gun- ing departments of Loir-Cher, and I/Indre, is directed to an
s *

object, of which the whole value, commercially confidered,

is of little magnitude ; but which is of the firft neceflity in the

ufe of fire-arms of every defcription. The author of the pre-*

fent Memoir was defirous of acquiring fome information re-

fpe&ing it, but found that it was to no purpofe that he

extended his refearches to a variety of works on mineralogy
and different fubjefts of the arts and trade. The Encyclo-

pedic is filent on this procefs ; excepting in the repetition o(

a ridiculous prejudice concerning the re-prod u<5tion of flints

in places whence they were excavated. From the precision

with which the figure is given to thefe flones, it has even

been fufpe&ed that they could hardly be afforded at the low

price they bear, if in its firft flate the material were not even

foft. But the art is extremely fimple in its procefs; it re-

quires a very fmall number of inflruments, a fliort apprentice-

fhip, and a very moderate degree of fkill to form, by mere

frafture, figures fo accurate, faces fo fmooth, outlines fo

direct, and angles fo neat, that the flone feems as if cut on

the wheel of the lapidary. Five or fix fmall blows of the

hammer, during one minute of time, are fufflcient to produce

* From Mcmoires de rinftitute National IIJ, 348, in part

abridged,

the
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the fame perfection of figure as would require more than an

hour's labour, if the fections were to be made by grinding,

againft harder fubftances, or friction with emery. Lefs than

a farthing will pay for a gun-flint from the hand of the work-

man, but
fifty

times that fum would be infufncient lor its

purchafe if it were falhioned by any other 'procefs.

The author regularly proceeds to examine firft the material Order of defcrip-

beft adapted to the ufe in queftion, the inilruments employed,.
ion *

and the manipulation by which the ftones are falhioned.

With regard to the material, every kind of flone, capable The material or

of producing ftrong fparks when ftruck againft fteel, may. be
ftone moft &u

ufed as a gun-flint, if it can but be falhioned by fimple and

cheap means. But even in this cafe there are tome motives

of preference ; fuch, for. example, as that the fcintillatibn

mould be produced with the leaft poflible blow, and with no.

confiderable wear or abration of the fteel. Thefe reafons. of.

predilection are in favour of the filiceous Hones, when com-:

pared with thofe which are called quartzofe. But the filex

or flint, properly fo called, poffeffes not only this kind o£

fuperiority, but another property, that it is more particularly,

fufceptible of being broken into fragments or plates, which

require but very little labour to give them the requifite form

and dimenfions.

Among the filex it is therefore that the fabrication of gun- Silex or flint

flints have found the material truly proper for the exercife f Prefered t0

J r l ... . quartz, becaiue

the art. And among the numerous varieties of this fpecies of-eafily falhioned.

ftone, there is only one which can be advantageoufly falhioned

by the hammer alone. The agates and chalcedonies, which

are alfo applied to this ufe, are brought to the requifite form

by the mill of the lapidary. The makers of gun-flints in

France denominate the ftone of which they make ufe cailiou,

and they themfelves are called caillouteurs. The word cailiou

is ufed by them to denote the beft and moft ferviceable kind.

of flint ; whereas, in the other parts of France, it denotes a

pebble ; that is to fay, a rounded ftone, whatever may be its

nature.

The flint of the workmen in gun-flints belongs to that The trutJiUx

fpecies of filex which naturalifts have denominated lilex gre-
J^,"^^a* is ĉarcc,

garius, filex ignarius, or the feuerftein of the Germans, &c.

But every coarfe flint is not proper for this ufe. In fact, the

beft ftone is far from being plentiful in nature. Many coun-

tries -
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trie3 are
entirely deprived of them ; and the author thinks

that it may probably be affirmed, that France altnoft alone

poiieflfes that variety of filex which can be eafily broken into

gun-flints, iince he cannot fuppofe that the art of making
them could remain a myftery to other nations who do not

practice it, though they make great ufe of the flints : the. art

itfelf being fo fimple, that they muft; have fpecdily acquired

it, if they have pollefled the material.

©•nomination. In his defcription of the variety of filex here alluded to, he

gives it the name of filex pyromachus to exprefs its ufe,

which he prefers to the term filex fclopetarius, as being more

mulical.

The external characters are :

External charac- The lilex pyromachus, when dug up, is always covered

with a white, external cruft, one or two lines or more in

thicknefs, of an earthy, chalky appearance, and loofc texture,

much fofter and lefs heavy than the filex it envelopes. The
external form, of the malles of good ftones of this defcription

has a fomewhat convex furface, approaching to the globular

figure. Thofe of irregular forms are full of imperfections.

The beft ftones are not very large. They feldom exceed the

weight of twenty pounds, and they ought not to be of lefs

weight than one or two pounds. Their afpect, when broken,

is greafy, mining a little, and the grain is fo fine, that it is

imperceptible. The colour of thefe good ftones may vary
from the yellow colour of honey to a blackifh brown. In this

refpect it is to be noted that the value of a ftone does not de-

pend on its colour, but on the uniformity of the tint, which

becomes lefs intenfe when the ftone is reduced into thin

fplinters. The flints of the two departments firft mentioned

are yellowifh. Thofe of the chalk hills on the banks of the

Seine are blackifh brown. Both the one and the other, when

pulverifed, are perfectly white. The filex pyromachus ought
to poflefs an uniform femi-tranfparence, of a greafy afpecl,

to fuch a degree, as to admit letters to be diftinguifhed

through a piece of the ftone of one-fiftieth of an inch thick,

laid clofe upon the paper. Its fracture muft be fmooth and

equal throughout, and very flightly conchoidal ;
that is to

fay, convex or concave. This kind of fraclure is one of the

rooft efifential properties upon which the faculty of being divided

into gun-flints depends.
The
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The workmen felect the (lones proper for their ufe by Sele&ion of the

-i • 110 r™ A i A c a\. beft flints trom
their external character. 1 hey compare that part ot the

their greaf

mafles of filex, which is uniformly femi-tranfparent and co-afped.

loured, to the inner ikin of bacon, which they call couenne.

They (ay that one flint has more or lefs couenne, or is more or

lefs fat than another. They affert that the upper part of a

Hint is always of a better quality than the lower. Flints are

confidered as imperfect or intractable when naturally deprived
of any of the external characters before indicated, or when

injured by long expofure to the air. Moft of the manes are

fubject to have whitifh opaque fpots and a kind of knots

where the material is harder than in the other part of the

ftone. When thefe accidents are too abundant, the ftone is

rejected as ufelefs.

The phyfical characters are as follow :-^Specific gravity of Phyfical charac-

the white filex pyromachus from the banks of the Cher tcrs
*.

Sp
l

eci
?
c

f J
gravity, hard-

proved to be 26041 ; that of the blackifh kind from the chalk ntfs, brittlenefs,"

ifles of Laroche Guion was 25954. In this refpect it does &c#

not differ eflentially from the other varieties of filex, of which

the fpecifie gravities are ufually between 26100 and 25900.

Hardnefs a little fuperior to that of jafper, but inferior to that

of agate and chalcedony. It is nearly the fame as that of

the other common flints. Brittlenefs. It is more brittle than

moft other iiliceous fiones. The light coloured is more fo

than the darker
; thefe laft being rather more fcintillant, and

and wear away the hammer more quickly. When two

pieces of the filex pyromachus are ftrongly rubbed together,

triey emit the peculiar well known fmell of flliceous fiones,

but in this variety it is more ftrong than in any other.

Chemical characters. Action of the air.

The filex pyromachus, deprived of its natural coating, and Chemical cha-

expofed for a long time to the changes of the atmofphere, ac-
r
*^rs. Action

quires a lecond white friable coating, confifting of the filex

reduced to powder
• and even its internal part lofes its greafy

appearance and femi-traniparency, fo as to become whitifli.

In this cafe the fpecitic gravity, which was 25954, becomes

25754, coniequently it has loll 200 parts of the weight it

poffefled at firft.

The fitcx pyromachus is fometimes too moift when taken It contain*

Out of the quarry. It requires to be dried
;
but if by too long

moifture.

expofure to the air or the v. aid it lotos a certain portion of

humidity
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IfFt€t of heat.

Oxidation.

Diftillation.

The flint is an

imperftdl hy-

drophanes.

.

Chemical analy-
sis ;

fufion with

potafh j precipi-
tation of the

filex, &c.
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humidity which is ofien very perceptible when it is recent,

it can then no Jonger be broken into gun-flints, as its fracture

is lefs eafy. The workmen carefully reject, all Ihofe 'which

have loft this favorable degree of moifture. Perhaps they

might be reflored by keeping them in a damp place, or co-

vering them with earth, and by thefe means at leaft they

might fucceed in preferving'thofe intended to be worked up
in winter. r

'
'

When the fragments are thrown upon a red hot plate of

iron it flies and cracks, and becomes opaque. When pro-

jected in powder upon nitre in fufion, it gives a few iparks
with flight inflammation and detonation.

When calcined in a tell it lofes one 250th part of its weight,
increafes in bulk, becomes extremely white, and fo brittle as

to be almoft friable. In this ftate it refembles the fineft porce-
lain bifcuit.

When diftilled in a retort by ftrpng heat it affords a little

carbonic acid gas, and a quantity of water amounting to 200.

parts of the weight before indicated as its fpecific gravity ;

but gives no fign of the combuflible matter which in the pre-

ceding experiment caufed the nitre to detonate.

This water, which appears elfential to all. the flints, and

may be called their radical water, is the caufe of their trans-

parency. Expofure to air by drying them renders them

opaque ; fo that they may be confidered as imperfect, hydro-

phanes; for they do not again abforb, but with difficulty the

water neceifary to their tranfparence. This water alfo con-

tributes to the connection of their integrant particles, whence
their fracture becomes more equal, and is harfli when they
have loft it. Thefe flints when recently dug up even afford

an aqueous vapour when ft ruck, and the face of the fracture

is humid, and as it were moift.

Chemical analylis.

Citizen Vauquelin examined 100 parts of filex pyromachus
of abrownifh colour, and uniformly femi-tranfparent from the

hills of La Roche Guion. He mixed the mafs with 400 grains
of very pure potafh, which by fufion in a filver crucible af-

forded a compound, which after cooling was diffufed in water,

and then fuper-faturated with muriatic acid. The very clear

folution was evaporated to drynefs, re-diflblved in water, and

the filex thus Saturated, and left upon the filter after being well

waflied,
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xvafhed, dried and ignited, weighed 97 grains. Ammonia
was afterwards added to the clear liquid, where it produced
a flight yellowifh white precipitate, which after being well

Wafhed and dried weighed one grain, and was found to be a

mixture of alumine and oxide of iron. The fluid feparated

from this fmall portion of iron and alumine, gave no other pre-

cipitate on the addition of carbonate of potafti, and the waters

,ufed in the wafhing left no refidue when they were evaporated
to drynefs. .

The refult therefore was filex = 97 grains, alu-

mine and oxide of iron == 1, lofs = 2. The author confiders

it to be a very remarkable fact, that the iilex pyromachus
ilioifld contain only iilex and water, the alumine and iron be-

ing too fmall in quantity to be confidered as eflential to its

compofition, or to influence its habitudes. Quartz alfo, from Difference be-

the analyfes which have been made, appears to contain only
tween f,Jex an*

filex
; yet the more he examines the two fubftances, the more quar z *

lie finds reafon to fuppofe them effentially different from each

other
; fince the one refufes to aflume the cryflalline form,

and the other aflumes it and becomes clear, even in contact

with the flint itfelf. The one appears to be incapable of ad-

mitting water into its compofition, while the other conftantly

contains it until it begins to be decompofed. He offers a

query, whether the difference may not confift in the fmall

portion of combuflible or fatty matter, which caufed the de-

tonation with nitre, or whether the quartz may not, like alum,

acquire its property of cryflallizing from the addition of fome

other fubffance. This queftion, as he remarks, muft "be re-

folved by future experimental enquiries.

The analyfis of the whitifli fpots afforded filex 98 grains,

oxide of iron 1, carbonate of lime 2. That of the abfolutely

opaque parts gave five parts more of carbonate of lime ; and

laflly, the analyfis of the white coating naturally enveloping

themaffes, afforded 86 parts of filex, 1 oxide of iron, 10 car-

bonate of lime, and '3 lofs. Thofe analyfes which afforded

no alumine, fhew that this earth is not effential to the filex,

.and the abfence of lime in the firft analyfis fhews that it was

an accidental ingredient in the latter.

Mineralogical fituation. Jn France in the environs of St. Minerslogical

Aignan, fituated in the department of Loir-Cher, and in Nation,

that of L'Indre, and the departments which occupy the valiies

of Siene and Marne, are principally the places where this

(tone
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itone is found. It cxifts in the chalky calcareous ftones, raj

chalks more or lefs fine arid folid, and in marles.
l

They form

horizontal ftrata, by the manner in which the large and ("mall

mafles are placed beiide each other. Neverthelefs, as the

blocks of filex do not accurately touch each other, there is no-

Solution of continuity between the upper and lower mafies of

chalk.

Out of twenty beds of (ilex lying one above the other, at a

diftance of twenty feet o*r lefs, there will frequently be no

more than one, and very feldom two, which afford good (tones

of this defcription ;
but in the bed which affords them, almoft

all the blocks have a greafy appearance, and in the other

ilrata fcarcely any of this defcription will be found. Accord-

ingly the good ftrata are followed by fubterraneous excavation s r

frequently at confiderable expence, while the others are neg-
letfed.

On the banks of the Cher the flints are explored in a plain,

by digging fhafts to the depth of 40 or 50 ieet, from whence

horizontal galleries are carried into the only good ftratum

which is known.

On the banks of the Seine in the hills of La Roche Guion,
the cliffs of chalk prefent fteep precipices, where the ftrata of

filex are expofed ;
and one of thefe ftrata, which contains

good ftones for gun-flints, is about fix toifes from the upper
furface of the great «nafs of chalk.

Inftruments.

The inftruments ufed for faflnoning the gun-flints are four

in number :

1. A lmal! piece of iron or mace, with a fquare head,

Plate V. Fig. I . the weight of which does not exceed two

pounds, or perhaps a pound and a half, with a handle feven

or eight inches long. This iniirument is not made of fteel,

becaufe if it were to;> hard, its ftroke might (hatter the -flint,

inftead of breaking it by a clear fraclure.

The hammer. 2. A hammer with two points, in which the pofition of the

points is of confeqnence as to the nature of the ftroke, Fig, 2.

This hammer, which muft be of good fteel well hardened,

and does not weigh more than (ixteen ounces ;
fome do not

exctred ten. It is fixed on a handle feven inches long, which

paiTes through it in fuch a manner, that the points of the ham-

mer are nearer the hand of the workman, than the center of

gravity*.

Defcription of

tools or inftru-

ments.

The mace.
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gravity of the mafs. The form and fize of the hammers of

different workmen vary a little, but this difpoiition of the

points is common to them all, and is of confequenee to the

force and certainty of the blow.

3. A little inftrumen tnamed Roulette (roller) which repre* Roulette,

fents a folid wheel, or fegment of a cylinder, two inches and

one third in diameter. Its weight does not exceed twelve

ounces, it is made of fleel not hardened, and is fixed on a

fmall handle fix inches long, which pafles through a fquare

hole in its center.

4. A chiilel bevelled on both fides, feven or eight inches ChifleU

*ong, and two inches wide, of fleel not hardened ; it is kt on

the block of wood which ferves as a work bench, out of which

it rifes to the height of four or five inches. To thefe four in-
to

,

ftruments we may add a file, for the purpofe of reftoring the

edge of the chiffel from time to time.

The procefs ;

After felecting a good mafs of (ilex, the whole operation Manipulations,

may be divided into four manipulations.
1 . To break the block. The workman being feated on the Break the block,

ground, places the flint on his left thigh, and ftrikes it gently
with the larger hammer, Fig. 1 . to divide it into portions ac-

cording to its fize, that is to fay, of about a pound and a half

each, with broad furfaces nearly fiat. He is careful not to

crack or produce fhakes in the flint by flriking it too hard.

2. To cleave the flint, or break it into fcales. The prin- Cleave or fcale

cipal operation of this art is to cleave the flint well : ^that is to the fli" t#

fay, to feparate from it pieces of the length, thicknefs, and

figure, adapted to be afterwards fafhioned into gun-flints ; and

in this part the greateft degree of addrefs, and certainty of

manipulation are required. The flone has no particular di- No particular

recYion in which it can be moil eafily broken. The courfe of fraa ure .

its fracture depends entirely upon the choice of the workman.
In this procefs he holds a piece of flint in his left hand, not

fupported, and ftrikes with the hammer, Fig. 2. on the broad

faces produced by the firfi fracture, in fuch a manner as to

chip off the white coating of the ftone in fmall fcales, and to

lay bare the filex in the manner repreiented, Fig. 5. ; after

which he continues to ftrike off other fimilar portions of the

pure filex. Thefe pieces are nearly an inch and a half wide,

two inches and a half long, and one fixth of an inch thick in

the middle.

They
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Figure of the They arc
-{lightly convex within, and confequently leave *

•fpace fomewhat concave, terminating longitudinally in two

lines, fomewhat projecting, and nearly firait. The proum
nent edges produced by the fracture of the firft fcales, mull

afterwards conftitute nearly the middle of the fubfequent

pieces ; and thofe pieces only, in which they are found, can

•be uied to form gun-flints.

Li this manner the operator continues to cleave, or fcale the

fione in different directions, until the natural defects of the

mafs render it impoffible to make the fractures required, or

until the piece is reduced too much to receive the fmall blows

which feparate the pieces.

3. To fafhion the flint.

Fafhion or form The gun-flint, Fig. 7. may be difiinguifhed into five parts,
the flint.

namely, 1 . the edge, or bevel part, which ftrikes the ham-

mer or ftcel. This is two or three twelfths of an inch in

width. If it were broader it would be too liable to break,

and if more obtufe it would not afford a brifk fire. 2dly. The
fide edges, which are always fomewhat irregular. 3dly. The
back edge, moil remote from the hammer where the ftonc

pofTenes its intire thicknefs. 4thly. The under furface, which

is fmooth and nightly convex. And 5thly. The upper face,

which is llightly concave, and receives the action of the upper
claw of the cock, in which it is fixed for fervice.

Operation. In order to fafhion the iione, thofe fcales or chips are fe-

lected, which have at leafl one longitudinal prominent angle.
One of the two edges is fixed on to' form the finking edge ;

after which the two fides of the fione which are to form the

fide edges, and that which is to form the hinder edge are

fucceflively placed with the convex furface upon the edge of

the chifTel, which is fupported with the fore-finger of the left

hand, at the fame time that a fmall blow or two is given above

the point of fupport with the Roulette, Fig. 3. by which the

flone breaks exactly along the edge of the chiflel, as if it had

been cut. In this manner the fides and pofierior edge of the

itone are made.

Complete the 4. The fione being thus reduced to its proper figure, the
' gc

finishing operation confifts in completing its edge in a firait

line. For this purpofe the fione is turned, and the under flat

part of the edge is placed on the chifTel, in which"fituation it

'

is completed by five or fix fmall ftrokes with the Roulette.

The
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The whole operation of fafhioning a gun-flint is performed
in lefs than one minute.

A good workman can prepare a thoufand good chips or The rate of

fcales in a day, if his flints be of good quality, and hecanalfo T,rk

f

in

j

,

fli
?ne

fafhion five hundred gun-flints in a day ; confequently in three ,n three days.

days he will cleave and finifh a thoufand gun-flints without

further afliflance.

This manufacture leaves a great quantity of refufe ; that is Much refufe or

to fay, about three fourths of the whole Hone; For there are
wafte *

not more than half the fcales which prove to be well figured,
and nearly half the mafs in the heft flints is incapable of being

chipped out : fo that it feldom happens that the Iargeft piece
will afford more than fifty gun-flints. The larger pieces of

refufe are fold for the culinary purpofe of finking a light.

The gun-flints when completed are forted out, and fold at

different prices, according to their degrees of perfection, from

4 to 6 decimes (or pence) the hundred. They are clafled into

fine flints and common flints ; and according to their applica-
tion into flints for piftols, fowling pieces, and mufkets.

The fabrication and commerce of gun-flints in France is in Local fituatlon

fome meafure confined to three communes of the department
of the manufac-

r- t • /-.i i i r i t i i tones in Franc«»
ot L,oir-et-Cher, and one department or the Indre, as was be-

fore mentioned, namely, the commune of Noyers, 2,400 me-
tres eaft north-eaft of St. Aignan j the commune of CourTy at

5,600 metres, and that of Meunes at one miriameter eaft fouth-

eaft, and in the latter department, the commune of Lye 9 ki-

lometers to the fouth-weit of St. Aignan. The inhabitants of

thefe communes employed in this fpecies of induftry are about

800, and they have excavated great part of the plain they
inhabit.

A fingle workman named Stephen Buffet, who emigrated Elfewher*

from the commune of Meunes to the banks of the Seine, where Pra&*fcd *

he has carried on this art for about thirty years by himfelf, was
the perfon from whom Dolomieu obtained the prefent inftruc-

tions. There are a few other places in France where this art

is praclifed, but in none to the extent of the places before

mentioned. The author has not met with this manufactory in

any other countries, except in the territory of Vicenza, and

one of the cantons of
Sicily. He remarks that it may be car*

ried on elfewhere, though probably overlooked by travellers,

on account of its apparent infignificance. I believe it is prac-
* — «

tifed at Purfleet, in the county of Kent, and in various other

parts of England.
Vol. I.—February. H III. letter
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III.

Letter from Dr. Beddoes on Prognojlics of the Weather, tlic

lilfirls of the Nitrous Oxide, and other Qbjecls.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.

Probability that

the enfuing

fpring and fum-

mer may prove
cold.

How the wea-

ther is to be

foreknown.

Conjecture.

Atmofphcric
Currents of dif-

ferent tempera-
ture*

SIR,

Clifton, Jan. 9, 1 802.

OINCE the late fall of fnow, I have been afked by feveral

people, how I would now apply the principle, dated in a

letter, inferted in one of your former Numbers *. My anfwer

was, that it induced me to fufpefi a correfponding great fall

in the N. and N. E. regions. If this be the fact, and if no

unknown calorific procefs take place between us and the

equator, it would furnifii an unfavourable prognoftic with re-

gard to the weather of the enfuing fpring and fummer.

We can, I fufpect, only attain a degree of preference con-

cerning the feafons, by comparing the order of the moft ob-

vious meteorological events. Tin's, you know, was the way
in which the firft improvements were made in aflronomy. In

order to gain another point of comparifon, I beg leave diffi-

dently to propofe a conjecture, refpecting the duration of dif-

ferent falls of fnow\ The duration, I fuppofe, will bear fome

proportion to the quantity on the ground. For example, if an

inch offnowfall, ivhen .the thermometer has been within the tzvdve

preceding hours above 32° it will either lie a much fhortcr time

than iffix inches fall, jo pt to lie under thefame condition. Per--

haps the duration will generally be at leail equal to the fquares

of the depths.

You will fuppofe that I found my conjecture upon fome

fort of reafoning. I deduced falls both of fnow and rain, after

Dr. Hutton, from the mixture of airs, unequally heated. 1

coniider fnow falling and lying in quantity, as the fign of a

great current of air from the polar regions, particularly when
the wind has blown for fome time from the oppolite points ;

* Philof. Journal, Quarto V. 131. The principle is that, If there

be an unufualfall offnow in the countries on thi N. and N. E. our

fummer, ceteris paribus, will be cold and wet.

that.
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that is, when a large body of air, at above 32°, has gone to

the northward of thefe iilands. If the fnow lie to any depth,

I imagine this to be a fign of the preponderance of an under*

current from the fame quarter, which will generally produce
v

a froil: of fome continuance, as well as fnow in the tirft in-

fiance. Where a S. or S. W. wind prevails, the fnow will

change into rain, and not lie to any depth.

I abridge this precarious fpeculation, (which it would be Query,

eafy to extend into a pamphlet) and fupprefs many explana-

tions, in order merely to propofe, as a query, Whether afnowt

like that which now covers the earth, be not always actually the

forerunner of afroji offome days, and generally offome weeks,

continuance ?

During the prefent week we had the curious phenomenon On the inter-

ofa thaw for (I believe) near 48 hours, with the wind at
mediatc ****

N. E. which no doubt arofe from a considerable upper cur-

rent from the contrary quarter, at no great elevation. But the

quantity of fnow, already on the ground, made me venture

repeatedly to fay, that the weather would not foon change to

a compleat thaw.

In a fliort time I intend to put to prefs a report of the ope- Medical effefls

rations at the pneumatic inftitution here. The nitrous oxide°^
c

££
ou'

has juftified the expectation, originally formed of its powers in

palfy, and alfo as a rejiorative, if I may employ this abufed

word, to certain conflitutions uniformly broken down, and has

proved an admirable foother of the fufferings of old age. We
(I fpeak of myfelf and other perfons, concerned at the infti-

tution) have frequently witnefTed in new patients the tempo-

rary reftitution of the voluntary power over a perfectly para-

lytic limb during the act of inhalation. This power has be-

come permanent afterwards in fome inftances, but not always,

though perhaps not from want of efficacy in the air. It has

alfo been difcovered here, that oxigen gas, Tong inhaled,

affects the growth and the internal parts, efpecially the bones,

in a very extraordinary manner. The effe6t on the bones I

had anticipated, and the altered growth, feems a natural

confequence. Some accurate drawings by Mr. King will

ferve to exhibit thefe effects.

H 2 We
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We (hall have to report alfo fome conftderable improve-
tnen ts in medicine from the ufe of new, or little known re-

medies. Will you allow me to mention, that I mould be

glad to engage with an active and ardent young enquirer,

who has already fome readinefs in common chemical procefles.

His employment would be in researches, connected with

medicine and phyfiology. If fuch a perfon, refident in Lon-

-don, mould be induced fyy this notice to inquire, he might
obtain fome previous, fatisfa&ory information from Mr. Davy
at.the Royal Inftitution.

Wilhirig your improved Journal the fupport it merits,

I am, SIR, .

Refpeclfully your's,

THOMAS BEDDO&S.

IV.

On the Quantity of Nutriment to be obtained from various Kinds

of Bones, and the befi Method of extracting, it, by ProfeJJbr

Proust.

!>rouft on im- IVlR. PROUST, profeflbr of chemiftry at Madrid, has pub-

fiftIn«of

e

th^

b"
IImed a work ' intitIed an Inquiry into the Means of Improv-

ibJdicr. ing the Subfiftence of the Soldier. The following is a fum-

mary of what it contains of mod importance, and of general

utility*

Jdly fsom bones. ** nas l°ng been known, that a very agreeable and nutri-

tious fq/&d might be procured from bones : a food particularly

recommended as a reftorative under the name of hartfhorn

jelly, which is in fa£i procured by boiling (havings of bones,

the common hartlhorn (havings of the mops. All that is want-

ing, is a cheap and ealy mode of procuring this jelly in fuffi->

cient quantity from a fubftance now commonly thrown away ;

for bones after they come out of the pot are as good for the

purpofe, and nearly as productive, as frefh bones. The

(havings are too dear. Papin's digefter, which has been em*

ployed, is a machine too expenfive for the poor, too dange-
rous for common ufe^nd apt to give the jelly a burned

tafte.

To
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'• To obviate all thefe objections, nothing more is neceflaryj Mode of pro-

than to reduce the bones to powder ; which may be very rea- curinS lU

dily done between a pair of toothed iron cylinders, as in the

ammoniac works. The bones thus comminuted are to be

boiled in eight or ten times their weight of water for the fpace

of four hours, or till about half the water is wafted, when the

liquor will be found on cooling of a due gelatinous confidence.

A veffel with a tight cover fliould be ufed, that the water may
acquire as much heat as poflible ; and it mould not be of cop-

per, as this metal is eafily diflblved by animal mucilage.
It is to be obferved, that bones from different parts afford Proportions of

different proportions ofjelly, by which of courfe the quantity
i el,y in different

of water mould be regulated. According to the experiments

of Mr. P. five pounds of the middle part of the bone of a leg
of beef will afford nine pints ofjelly ; the fame quantity of the

bone of the joint, fifteen pints ; of the ribs and fpine, eleven

quarts ; of the rump and edge bone,, thirteen quarts. Five

pounds of mutton bones of every fort together give nineteen

pints of jelly. Pig's bones yield a little more. To Mr. P's

tafte, the jelly from pig's bones was the mod agreeable of all :

that from mutton had the diftinguifhing flavour of the meat.

Of the jellies from beef bones that from the ribs was moft
.

pleating, both to the fight and palate,
that from the Iq^ and

joints leafl,

In warm weather the liquor muff be boiled down fomewhat

more, if it be intended to affume the fame gelatinous conflu-

ence when cold ; as the fame quantity of bone, that would

afford a quart of jelly in winter, will not yield above a pint

and a half, or a pint and a quarter in fummer, but then it

contains proportionally more nourishment.

If this jelly be boiled till it acquires a confidence a little portable jelly

thicker than a fyrup, then poured out into plates, and when
cold cut into pieces and dried on a net, it will keep a long

time, and be particularly ufeful at fea. One ounce of this

dry portable jelly, being foaked in water for a quarter of an

hour to foften it, and then boiled, will make from a pint and

a quarter to a quart of jelly, according to the feafon, and

equally as good as that which is frefli extracted.

Mr. P. prepares a very pleafant reiterative for the flck, as

he informs us, by adding an ounce and a half of fugar, and a

Jktle felt, to fourteen or fifteen c-unces of the jelly,
and then

making
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making it into an emulfion with twelve fweet and four bitter

almonds, a^jd a little orange peel.
Suet obtained Another advantage to be derived from thefe refufe bones ij

bonc5'

ftje fat. Before grinding them to extrad the jelly, Mr. P.

chops them into pieces about an inch long with a cleaver,

throws them into a kettle of boiling water, and lets them boil

about a quarter of an hour. The fat obtained in this manner
from fixteen pounds of rump and edge bones weighed, when
cold, two pounds ; and from the fame quantity of the bones

of the joints he obtained four pounds of folid fat. This, he

obferves, when frefti, may be ufed for various culinary pur-

pofes ; and when it has been kept for fome time expofed to

the air, it becomes very good tallow for making candles.

V.

Obfervations on the Effecls which take Place from the Dejlruclion

of the Membrana Tympani of the Ear ; with an Account of an

Operation for the Removal of a particular Species of Deafnejs.

By Mr. Astley Cooper. *

Injury or lofs of X"\FTER referring to a former paper, in which he had

tympani does not ProvetL by facts, that an aperture in the membrana tympani
occafion deaf- does not diminifh the faculty of hearing, and that a complete

4eftrudion of the membrane does not occasion a total lofs of

that fenfe, Mr. Cooper obferves, that there are various caufes

Various caufes
by which the membrane may be injured or deflroyed. Of

: ur„ "thefe the moit common is fuppuration in the meatus audito-

rius. In perfons of a delicate confiitution and irritable habit

the ear-wax is liable to be hardened, gradually bringing on

deafnefs, and then exciting inflammation and fuppuration.

If this be not remedied, not only the membrane lining the

meatus, but that of the tympanum alfo, will be deflroyed,

the fmall bones of the tympanum be difcharged, and fome-

times confiderable exfoliations take place. At Fig. 4, PI. VI.

is a view of the membrane of the tympanum lacerated by a

blow on the head ; probably from the air being driven into

the meatus with violence. Children often introduce fmall

Jlones, pieces of flate pencil, and even pins, into their ears,

* Abridged from the Philofophical Tranfa&ions, 180>, p. 435;

I in
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m extracting which confiderable lacerations have been macfe

in the membrana tympani. Fig. 5 fhews one torn in at-

tempting to remove a pin. .
'

The membrana tympani may be eafily feen in fome perfontf,
How the mem-

by directing the rays of the fun, or a condenfed light from a
J

rane ™z
?

common lamp, into the ear : bnt this is not the cafe in all ;

for the meatus differs confiderably in different perfons, both

in its depth and diameter. If the ear be clear of wax, the its appearance,

membrane has a bright tendinous appearance ; and an aper- Means of dlf-

ture in it appears as a dark
fpot, which, by the filvery J^

1

^™ apcr
"

furface of the membrane furrounding it, is rendered diftin&ly

perceptible. If there be an aperture, air alfo, upon blowing
the nofe with violence, will be forced with a whittling noife

through the ear ; the fmoke of tobacco may be driven from

the mouth through the ear ; or water may be injecled from

the ear into the throat.

If the whole of the membrane be deftroyed, and three out Effects of the

of four of the fmatf bones of the tympanum be removed, an
^frnfmblane.

almoft total deafnefs enfues ; but the ear, after a time, begins
to recover its powers, and, in the end, regains them, with

that ^degree of imperfection only, which was defcribed in

the cafe of Mr. P
',

in Mr. Cooper's former paper.
When the membrane of one ear only is deftroyed, a greater

degree of deafnefs takes place in that ear, than would happen
in either, were the membrane deftroyed in both. This pro-

bably arifes from the difufe, into which the imperfect ear falls.

Thus Mr. G , at an early period of life, loft a great por- Fig. 3.

tion of the membrana tympani of the left ear ; and as he heard

fomewhat better with his right ear, he was little in the habit df

employing the left, till at length he eonfidered himfelf almoft

totally deaf in it. Becoming deaf in the right ear, however,
and confequently obliged to employ the left, he found it by
no means deprived of its powers.
Thefe obfervations have induced Mr. Cooper to fry the Cu J*e of a fpecies

effea of an operation, which has proved fuccefsful in feverai
of deafnefs -

infiances of one fpecies of deafnefs,—that which arifes from

ob'ftruction of the Euftachian tube. Of this obftru&ion there The Euftachlan

arc feverai caufes. A common cold, affecting the parts corij- fh-u^^from
1'"

tiguous to the orifice of the tube, may prevent the free feverai caufes*

patlage of the air into the tympanum. The deafnefs thus 6c-

Caiioncd is in general temporary ; but ft 'may b#cOtri*e p^-
manent,
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manent, if a frequent recurrence of fuch attacks produce

permanent enlargement of the tonfils. The fcarlet fever

occafions ulcers in the throat, which, in healing, frequently

clofe the Euftachian tubes. A venereal ulcer may have the

fame effect. The tube has been clofed by an extravafation of

blood in the tympanum. And in one inftance a ftri&ure in

the tube rendered the pafTage extremely difficult. In this

cafe, by forcing air from the mouth into the cavity of the

tympanum, and then prefling gently on the ear to expel part

of the air from the cavity, an immediate incrcafe of the power
of hearing was produced. Thefe are the moll common caufes

of obftru&ion in the Euftachian tube ; and Mr. Cooper has

reafon to think, from the experience he has already had, that

they may all be remedied by puncturing the membrana tympani.

In fupport of this opinion he gives four feleft cafes, one of

which is the following :

Cafe of deafnefs Mr. Round, of Colchefler, confulted Dr. Baillie refpecting
cured by punc- fa fon ^ jy[ r# j hn Round, aged feventeen, who had laboured,

traneof the fr°m his birth, under fuch a degree of deafnefs, as would

tympanum. have incapacitated him from engaging in bulinefs. Dr. Baillie,

having fatisiied himfelf that there was no nervous defect in

the ear, referred him to Mr. Cooper. He found that this

gentleman had been born with an imperfect ftate of the fauces,

which rendered him incapable of blowing his nofe; that the

Euftachian tubes had no openings into the throat, and, there-

fore, that he was unable to force air from the mouth into the

ear. The auditory nerves, however, were perfect ; for he

could diftin6tly hear the beating of a watch, if placed between

the teeth, or againft the tide of the head ; and he had never

perceived any buzzing noife in his ears. Our author thereT

fore advifed him to fubmit to the operation of perforating the

membrana tympani ; to which he cheerfully confented. The
moment this was done, a new world was opened to him ; anc|

the confufion produced by the number of founds, which im-

mediately ftruck his ear, made him fink upon a chair, almofl

in a fainting ftate. From this ftate he recovered in about two

minutes ; and, finding that hjs hearing was completely re-»

itored upon the one fide, he wifhed the operation to be per-
formed upon the other ; which was immediately done, with

{he fame happy refult, and without his experiencing the fame

confufed fenfation as before.J Near two months after the

operation^
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operation, Mr. Cooper had the pleafure to receive an a'flur-

ance from him, that he had fufTered no relapfe, nor any in-

convenience from the openings which had been made, and

that his hearing continued perfect.

The operation confifts in palling into the ear a canula, of Mode of per-

the fize of a common probe, in which a trocar is concealed : 2^ C

the canula is to reft upon the membrana tympani, and the

trocar is then to be thruft through the membrane. The trocar

fliould be fo adjufted, as not to pafs more than one-eighth of

an inch beyond the canula, to prevent its reaching the oppo-
site fide of the cavity of the tympanum. Should it however

touch the periofteum of the- tympanum, it can be productive

of no ferious harm. The aperture fliould be made in the

anterior and inferior part of the membrane, under the handle

of the malleus, which muft not be injured in the operation;

and it is therefore neceflfary, that the operator be acquainted

with the exact fituation of this bone. Though the membrana

tympani is vafcular, the veffels are fo fmall, that they bleed

but litde ; and therefore, if much blood be difcharged, the

operation cannot have been properly performed. In an ear

othervvife healthy, the operation is attended with fo flight a

degree of pain, that, when it has been performed in one ear,

the patient exprefles no unwillingnefs to fubmit in the other.

The fenfation it occafions is momentary ;
and no fubfequent

jnconvenience of any kind arifes : though if the ear have been

previoufly irritated by ftimulating applications, the operation

will be painful, and ihould be deferred, till the inflammation

has fubfided.

As this operation affords relief only in cafes of clofure of Cafes in which.

Jhe Euflachian tube, attention fliould be paid to the following
k affords

.

relie*-

jcriteria of this defect.

If a perfon, on blowing fhe nofe violently, feel, a fwelling Criteria for

in the ear, from the membrana tympani being forced outward,
d » ftin§uiflf'nS

the Euflachian tube is open. Though the tube be .doled, if

the beating of a watch placed between the teeth, or prefled

againft the fide of the head, cannot be heard, the operation

cannot relieve, as the power of the auditory nerve muft have

jbeen deftroyed. In a doled Euftachian tube there is no noile

in the head, like that accompanying nervous deafhefs. Laftly,

jt is right to inquire, whether the deafnefs were immediately

preceded by any complaint in the throat.
*

The
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The caufes of The caufes of deafnefs are extremely numerous ; and many

merous
5

"nd""" °^ ^° ê wmcn affect only the meatus auditorius, the mem-

many cafes may brana tympani, the cavity of the tympanum, and the Eufta-

£r^cd by chian tube, admit of relief from furgery.

Nervous deaf- But there is one fpecies, in which it would be abfurd to

ncf* #

expect this from any operation upon the membrana tympani.
This occurs more frequently than any other, happening gene-

rally in old perfons ; but fometimes, in the delicate and irri-

table, in the earlier flages of life. Anxiety and diftrefs of

mind have been known to produce it. Its approach is gene-

Tally gradual : the perfon hears better at one time than at

another; a cloudy day, a warm room, agitated fpirits, or the

operation of fear, will produce a confiderable diminution in

the powers of the organ. In the open air the hearing is bet-

ter than in a confined fituation ; in a noify, than in a quiet

fooiety ; in a coach when it is in motion, than when it is flill.

A pulfation is often felt in the ear ;
a noife, refembling fome-

times the roaring of the fea, and at others the ringing of

diftant bells, is heard. This deafnefs generally begins with a

diminifhed fecretion of the wax of the ear, which the patient

attributes to fome unufual expofure of the head to cold ; and

May be cured in this continues as long as the difeafe remains. It may be
the commence- cured in the commencement by the application of fuch ftimu-

lants. lants, as are capable of exciting a difcharge from the ceru-

minous glands ; for which purpofe they fhould be introduced

into the meatus. But if thefe be ufed fo as to irritate, without

exciting a difcharge, they are. rather prejudicial than otherwife.

In cafes of this kind the operation has afforded no farther

relief than dimini(hing the noife in the head.

Deafnefs from Another caufe of deafnefs is probably irremediable. This

fLfrfubftancf
is the generation of a folid fobftance in the labyrinth of the

in the labyrinth, ear, inftead of the water with which it is naturally filled.

Mr. Cline, differing the head of a young man born deaf,

and confequently dumb, found all the parts of the organs of

hearing perfectly formed, but the veitibule, cochlea, and

femicircular canals, were filled with a fubftance of the con-

fidence of eheefe.

Thefe inftances of deafnefs Mr. Cooper thought it right to

describe, becaufe they are liable to be confounded with that

which arifes from a clofed Euftachian tube.

4 "EXPLANATION
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EXPLANATION OF THE FIGURES. Plate VI.

Fig. 1 mews the external ear, the meatus auditorius, mem-
brana tympani, and Euftachian tube.

A, the meatus.

B, the membrana tympani.

C, the cavity of the tympanum.
D, the Euftachian tube.

Fig. Q (hews the perforating inftrument as it is introduced

in the operation.

Fig. 3 the membrana tympani of Mr. G , of which

only that part which appears of a lighter colour remains.

Fig. 4 the membrane lacerated by a blow.

Fig. 5 the membrane lacerated in an attempt to extract a

pin.

Fig. 6 thews the membrana tympani of a medical man in

the city, having a fungus projecting through it. In this ear

he is confiderably deaf.

Fig. 7 the other membrane of the fame gentleman.

Fig. 8 one of the memhranes of Mr. P , whofe cafe „

was defcribed in the former paper.

Fig. 9. A membrana tympani in its natural ftate, thewing
the attachment of the manubrium to the malleus.

Fig. 10 the appearance of the membrane after having been

punctured.

VI.

Note refpeSting the Abforption of Nitrous Gas, by Solutions of

Green Sulphate and Muriate of Iron. By Mr. H. Davy,
Director of the Laboratory, and Lecturer on Chemifiry to the

Royal Inftitution.—(From the Author.)

W HEN nitrous gas is brought in contact with folution of Solution of

green fulphate, or green muriate, of iron, it is rapidly ab- ^muriate of**

forbed ;
the colour of the fluid alters ; and it becomes, when iron, abforbs ni«

faturated with the gas, dark brown, and almoft opaque.
trous gas >

Solution of fulphate, or muriate, of iron, impregnated with and undergoes

nitrous gas, apparently undergoes no change at low tempera-
no chan8 e at

lures, when preserved from the contact of the atmofphere. ture*.

But
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unlefs expofed to But if it be expofed to it, it rapidly abforbs oxigen, lofes its

abforbs'ox^cn

'' c°l°ur > an(* becomes acid to the tafte. In this cafe, the green
becomes acid, oxide of iron is converted into red oxide ; and a fmall quantity
depofits red of ammonia is formed.
oxide, and af-

fords a little When a folution of fulphate of iron, impregnated with ni-

ammonia. trous gas, is placed under the receiver of an air pump, in pro-

The impreg- portion as the prefliire of the atmofphere is removed from it,

nated folution, jt gives out its nitrous gas. When the mercury in the gage

its nitrous gas
ftands at about -f^ of an inch, it becomes almoft wholly freed

without change, from it, recovers its colour, and is found unaltered in its pro-

perties.

The fame folu- When folutions of green fulphate, or muriate, of iron, im-

ernks nitrous pregnated with nitrous gas, are expofed to the heat of a fpirit

gas, depofits a lamp, nitrous gas is produced from them in a very pure ftate,
little red oxide, the fiuids lofe their dark co iour and a fma][ quantity of yellowand contains

. . .

ammonia. oxide of iron is thrown down in them. If examined after this

procefs, they are found to contain a little ammoniac, combined

with fome of the acid
j
and the oxide of iron diflblved is green

oxide.

Theory. The theory of thefe appearances is obvious.

The nitrous gas The abforption of nitrous gas, by folutions containing oxide
is firft abforbed of iron, at its minimum of oxidation, at common temperatures,
by Ample afH- _ . . r . .... r

nity j probably appears to be owing to a iimple combination between the gas
from the attrac- and the fluid ; owing probably in fome meafure to the modi-

for oxigen.

'
^cc^ affimty °f tne green oxide of iron for oxigen ; for the red

fulphate and muriate of iron have no
affinity for nitrous gas.

Expofure to air The changes taking place in the impregnated folutions,

trous gas into"

1 "

wnen expofed to the atmofphere, evidently depend upon the

acid ; a portion convertion of the nitrous gas of the folution into nitrous acid,

alfoof^he'wa-
^v tne abforption of oxigen ;

and upon the fubfequent decom-

ter, aredecom- pofition of a portion of this nitrous acid, and of the water of
pofed by the iron the roKxtion, by the green oxide of iron.
converted into r
red oxide. Heat feems to act. upon impregnated folutions, by increaf-

Heat increafes ing the tendency of nitrous gas to aflume the elaftic form, and
the tendency of Dy increaiing the affinity of the green oxide of iron for oxiVen.
nitrous gas to fly J & J r •? a - «. .u
off, and alio that * n coniequence, a portion of nitrous gas flies oft, and another

of the iron to
portion is decompofed ; its oxigen combining with the green

and°witer! oxide, and its nitrogen with the hidrogen of a fmall quantity
Hence red oxide of water, which is afted upon by a iimilar attraction.

oxi^Tof th
y
is

the Thc abforption of nitrous gas by Solution of common ful

gas and of the phate of iron was difcovered by- Dr. Prieftley.
- It has been

employed
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employed by Mr. Humboldt for the purpofe of afcertaining water, and am-

the quantity of nitrogen mingled with nitrous gas ; and that
J

110'"*

^L^I)
1"

experiraentalift, in conjunction with Mr. Vauquelin, has at- hidrogen.

tempted to prove that the procefs of abforption is owing to an
Hiftory. Hum-

immediate decompolition of the nitrous gas by the water of.
bolc

L
anc*

Xf
u"

, ri • • r I v . t • r •• quelin think the
the iolution j m conlequence ot which nitrate ot ammonia is

gas \ s completely

formed. decompofed at it*

This conclufion is publifhed in the 28th volume of the An-
ai[d a

a

mm
rP
nia"*

nales de Chimie. In the 39th volume of the fame work, 30 formed.

Meflidor, An 9. p. 1. Mr. Berthollet Hates, that nitrous acid Berthollet ap-

is probably formed during the abforption of nitrous gas by fo-
tiaj decompofi-"

lution of fulphate of iron
;

in confequence of the evolution of tion j

a portion of its nitrogen, and in confequence of the more in-

timate union of its remaining constituent principles. Yet, in but neverthe-

the fame paper, he details an experiment on the application
lefs is 'ed *° fu*~

of heat to an impregnated Solution, which was attended with ren ces of a&ion

remits fimilar to thofe defcribed above ; and in confequence of from tempera-

which he is induced to enquire,
" If the fulphate of iron is

capable of exerting two different actions in nitrous gas ; one

tending fimply to abforb it, and the other to decompofe it ?"

p. II.

The general account that has been given in this Note of The author's

the true nature of the procefs, is extracted from "
Refearches,

exPenmen,s
r

. . .
were made over

Chemical and Philofophical, concerning Nitrous Oxide, pub- mercury ; and

limed in June, 1800." The experiments upon the abforption
eonfe(

l
uen

I^ he

j j ** i
• r

r was not, like

were made under Mercury ; and, in conlequence, the agency thofe chemifts,

of the atmofphere, which appears to have milled the cele- m^ed by the

brated foreign chemifts juft quoted in their conclusions, was mofphere.

avoided.

»., i

' -

VII.

On certain Metallic Sulphurets. % Proust, Profejfor of Che-

mijtry at Madrid *.

1 LONG fuppofed, that the iron in pyrites was oxided at 111 founded opl-

the minimum, and, fupporting my opinion by fome analogies, "J^ jn ŷx\ %̂

I publiihed it in the year 1795 ; but when my attention was is oxided.

recalled to the Subject, by reading the Memoir which Vau-

*
Journal de jPhjfique. Thermidor. 9.

quelin
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Emulation of

pyrites

quelin lias publifhed on the fulphurets, I thought I ought no'

longer to delay making known the fa&s which have induced

me to adopt a different opinion. I made ufe of the fine cubi-

cal and dodecahedral- pyrites, which are obtained in abun-

dance from an indurated argill, found in the vicinity of San

Pedro Marino, near the town of Soria.

Four hundred grains of entire pyrites of the fize of hemp-
feed, diitilled by a red heat, yielded,

Of Pure fulphur
- 75 grains

Refiduum - 322

Lofs - 3

Total 400

Four hundred grains of the fame of a little larger fize,

yielded,

Sulphur
- 81 grains

Refiduum - 314

Lofs - 5

converts them
into fulphuret

400

A moderately red heat is fufficient for extracting all the

fulphur which they are able to yield. In the firft moments,
a fmall quantity of aqueous vapour paffes over ; afterwards,

two gales, which may eafily be recognifed by their fmell,

namely, the fulphureous and hydrogen-fulphureous, w
rhich mu-

tually decompofe each other in the wrater of the receiver, and

render it milky. Both are owing to the decompofition of the

humidity ; the fulphur patfes over afterwards, and the gas is

no longer perceived.

The abstraction of about 20 parts in 100 of the fulphur from

the pyrites, deftroys in a great meafure their metallic luftre*

and folidity ;
and though they preferve their form, they are

more voluminous, melted on all fides, and may be cruflied

between the fingers j they have only the dull colour of an ar-

tificial" fulphuret.

They contain no Hence it is evident, on comparing the produces, that if

©xigen.
oxigen conftitutcd part of the pyrites, we muft feek it in the

refiduum of their diltillation ; but the following facls annihilate

the hope of finding it there.

Proof. When we treat the different oxides of iron with fulphur or

cinnabar, in a red heat, the refults are, fulphureous gas, and

common fulphuret of iron. If therefore the pyrites contained
• *

"

©xigen,
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oxigen, it is evident that the latter could not efcape the at-

traction of the combuftible fubflance in a high temperature.

When treated with carbon, pyrites produces only fulphur-

ated hidrogen ; but if firft deprived of 12 or 20 hundredths of

of fulphur, it prefents only fulphuret, or iron faturated with

fulphur, in the proportion of 60 to 100. It is foluble in the

fulphur ic, muriatic, and dilute nitric acids, affording fulphur-

ated hidrogen in abundance.

Pyrites, therefore, according to thefe refults, is nothing more Pyrites is a ful«

than a fulphuret formed by nature in the humid way, and fur- cha/Wwith

charged with an excels of fulphur, as if to enfure the duration fulphur.

of her work.

The pyrites will undoubtedly be found to differ greatly from They differ

each other with refped to this excels of fulphur ; for, accord- T^ jjjttft
ing to Henkel, there are fbme which yield 25,28, even 32

plus by diftilla-

per cent, of fulphur. It is therefore to this furplus that the tion#

product of this diltillation belongs, and not to the fulphur,

which has been combined with iron by the invariable law of

the proportions ;
for the metal, when faturated with -j%% of

this combuftible, yields none on being expofed to that tempe-
rature which deprives the pyrites of its excefs.

'

The pyrites, befides their different known ufes, are of great Ealy method of

ufe in a laboratory. We may fill a crucible with them, cover Procuring hidr°-

the powder with about a third part of
filings, fprinkle over

thefe a little charcoal powder, and afterwards bring the whole

to a red heat, without carrying it fo far as to reduce them to

the ftate of fufion. In this manner we obtain a homogeneous
mafs, very convenient for procuring hidrogen in abundance.

By what I have juft laid, I do not however mean to imply The lead ful-

that all the pyrites refemble each other. Thofe, for example, Pirated pyrite*

i
• rrJ r ..... r are fooneft vi-

vvhicn poflels the property of becoming vitnohzed, approach triolized.

perhaps the neareft to the fulphuret of iron without excefs ;

for it is certain that the pyrites moft charged with fulphur are

at the fame time thofer which refill the tendency of the ele-

ments to deftroy them the longelt.

Thepyr.ites of Soria contains a little chalk, fand, and argill,

but not the flighteit trace of copper : its folution in the nitric

acid is reduced to the minimum of oxidation by means of ful*

phurated hidrogen ; and the yellow powder which fepacates
from it is nothing but fulphur. t

The
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Natural produc- The pyrites undergo a flow decompofition, by which oxf-*

tion ofred ochre.
geil is .fubftituted in the place of the fulphur, without their

lofing any thing of their dimenfions
; they are then nothing

more than red oxide. When the waters tranfport, divide,

and attenuate the oxided pyrites, they become changed into

red ochre: of this kind is that which in Spain is termed Al-

magnc, from the name of the village where it is found. It is

employed for painting houfes, marking fheep, colouring the

Seville muff, pol idling glafs, &c. This earth, when diftilled,

yields fulphureous acid in abundance : it announces its origin

by the remnant of fulphur which it contains.

Yellow ochre. As to the beautiful yellow ochres, which acquire a red co-

lour by merely lofing their humidity, they proceed from the

fpontaneous decompofition of the fpathofe ores ; we therefore

find them to contain lime and manganefe. I have obferved

this conversion of the fpathoie ore into the ftate of yellow ochre

in a very diftinct manner in certain veins ; that is to fay, the

oxides of iron and manganefe, when both at the minimum,
and faturated with carbonic acid, raife themfelves to the max-

imum, by abandoning the acid, which can no longer remain

united with them in this flate.

Umber.

Analyfis of um- If tills earth be a vegetable refidue, as cannot be doubted,

be vegetable.
%*> °"g*n 1S we^ confirmed by its analyfis, for it is a compound
of oxide of iron and manganefe, both at the maximum, of

argill, of fand, &c. As to the argill, it abounds in the allies

of certain kinds of wood ; I have found it in large quantity, in

that of the olive and careb trees ; in that of the holm (encina

in Spanifli) I have found the calcareous phofphate, which I

neglected to announce at the proper time. In addition to my
fecond memoir on Pruflian blue, I have to add, that ox's blood

certainly contains manganefe.

Sulphuret of Mercury.

Mercury in cin- Artificial cinnabar constantly yields 85 per cent, of mer-
mbar 1S not

cury on the one hand ;
on the other it relinquifhes 14 and 14^.

of fulphur. to the antimony which is ufed for effecting its de-

compofition.. ..The.mercury is not therefore oxiginated in cin-

nabar.

In
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In my youth I made two experiments, which might have Dangerous ex-

coft me very dear. I wifhed to convert mercury into cinna- PIofion8 » y at~

bar in the dry way, as I had done by employing the oxides in cinnabar with

the humid way. Four ounces of corrofive muriate, and four °xl
?
ed mercury»

ounces of red oxide, triturated with fulphur, were expofed tb

the fire, each mixture in a feparate retort. In lefs than half

an hour, two explofions took place, which were heard through-
out the extenfive works of La Salpetriere. My brother, who
conducted the firit experiment, being fuddenly overwhelmed

with a thick fmoke of fublimate, had nearly loll his life, and

his lungs were long afterwards difordered. The refult of my
operation was, that the dome of the furnace was thrown into

the air, whilft the door of the afli-pit was mattered againfl a

wall, and narrowly efcaped ftriking me in the ftomach.

The powder which arofe from the detonation of the oxide

mixed with fulphur, according to the method of Bayen, is

cinnabar of a violet-red colour.

The aethiops, prepared with the aid of fire, reddens fpon-

taneoufly in courfe of time, in the oxiding veffels.

Mercury poured into a retort with melted fulphur always On the inflam-

occafions an inflammation ; but if both have been previoufly
matlon of the

heated, the union takes place, and the aethiops affords cinna- cefs#

bar without flame. As to that which accompanies the procefs

ufed by the Dutch, it deferves to be better examined than has

hitherto been done.

Hydro-fulphurated water, poured gradually into a folution Corrofive fuWI-

of fublimate, decompofes it entirely. The precipitate is mild mate contains

muriate, and muriatic acid is difengaged. This refult proves, m0re acid than

that there is not only more oxigen in the oxide of fublimate,
the mili muri_

but alfo, as Berthollet has remarked, more marine acid. If,

a

on the contrary, we pour the folution of fublimate into the Remarkable

hydro-fulphurated water, the whole becomes precipitated in fa^*

the form of aethiops, and the muriatic acid remains alone.

The name offzveet muriate brings to my recollection a fact Anecdote, to

recorded by Lemery in the Memoirs of the Academy. He ™
ofmHd

knew an alchemift, who eat the mild muriate like bread ; he muriate as a

has feen him fwallow four ounces at a time, and he aflured ?
e lcine *

It ivas not toe

him that he took from time to time a like dofe, to'purify his muriate, W.N.
blood, as he faid. This anecdote, the authenticity of which

cannot be fufpected, induces me to afk what we are to think

of the 1 8 and 24- grains of mercurius dulcis which phyticians

Vol. I.—February. I are
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are in the dally habit of prescribing ? I greatly fear that ii

may be much the fame with regard to its effects as with thofe

of fedative fait, and fo many other medicines, which have no-

thing to recommend them, but the honour which is done to

them, of affording them a place, from age to age, in our dif»
.

penfatories and catalogues of the materia medica.

Mild muriate I iind alfo in my notes of the fame period, that the mild

^huT-*

WU U *
nuir *ate> treated with fulphur in a retort, affords cinnabar and-

corrofive muriate ; the mild muriate is therefore divided into

two portions ;
one of which is converted into cinnabar, and

the other charges itfelf with the oxigen and acid of the firft.

alfo turpeth. That turpeth mineral, treated in the fame manner, is

changed into cinnabar, and quits the oxigen, which goes to

form fulphureous acid.

The concentrated fulphuric acid decompofes cinnabar, like

the pyrites and other fulphurets, yielding to the metal they

oxigen which they require ; hence the fulphureous acid, &c.

Cinnabar in the humid nay.

Mercury prefer* Mercury having much more affinity
for fulphur than for oxi-

" P
t gen, never fails to mew its preference for this combuftible.

It is not fubjecc to the law which enables zinc, tin, antimony,
&c. to combine writh fulphur, without abandoning the oxigen.

Liquid fulphu- F. Hoffman was, I think, the firft who thought of decom-

Wcrude'mer- P° îng tne ammoniacal fulphuret by means of mercury.

curyj Baume and Wiegleb have lince occupied themfelves with

the fubject, and in a more extenfive manner.

Mercury, poured into flafks containing fulphuret of potafli,

or of ammonia, decompofes them entirely, and reduces them

which takes the to potam and ammonia : in the fpace of a few days it paffes

coiras 'cinnabar*.
*I0m tne D 'ac^ to tne re^ colour. If mercury required oxigen
in order to affume the colour of cinnabar, whence mould it

take it ? This proceis is certainly of a very difoxidating na-

ture.

Mercurial falts
^he n^rates * muriates, fulphates, and mercurial oxides of

and oxides alfo. every kind, all yield aethiops in the firft moment of their mix-

ture with the fulphurets : they all become violently heated.

In order to accelerate their coloration, it will be fufficient to

place :he flafk with the mixture upon burning coals ;
in an in-

ftant they begin to grow red at the points where the heat

exerts its aciion. Is it fulphurated hidrogen which they then

lofe r For my part, I cannot tell,

AU
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All thefe cinnabars differ with refped to their (hades of co- Thefe cinnabars

lour and finenefs ; fome are of a tinge approaching to purple, b

l

eau

r

t
-

ful pig"
y

violet, &c. That of fublimate combines with a great degree menu

of tenuity, a vivid fcarlet brilliancy. It is niuch iuperior to

the richeft vermilions, and it is to be wiflied that painters

might become acquainted with it.

Others are pulverulent, of a dark or dull colour ; fuch are

thofe which the fulphuret of potafti yields ; they have neither

the luftre nor the tenuity of the others, for they are cryftalline.

For the reft, all thefe cinnabars prefent no extraordinary ap*

pearances in fublimation ; by this procefs they lofe the bril-

liancy which they owed to their ftate of divifion.

Tin, which has fo great an affinity with oxigen, takes how- Tin takes ful-

ever nothing elfe than fulphur from cinnabar ;
if the latter SJUL

;

r

°b™t no"

contained alfo oxigen, it would take it from it with the fame oxigen : that

facility as it does the fulphur ; and the prefence of the one
FjJJ prcfcnt.

would certainly be no impediment to the tin becoming charged
with the other : for if we heat a mixture of cinnabar and oxide

of tin at the maximum, we obtain mercury, fulphurated oxide

of tin, and fulphureous acid. This lad is here produced, as in

the cafe where fulphur is treated with the oxide of tin, by a

Teduclion which brings this oxide from the maximum to a mi-o
nimum of oxidation, of which I do not yet know the numeri-

cal value,

Sulphuret of Arfenic.

This is alfo one of thofe which have long deceived me by The fulphuret*

the analogy which its tranfparency and colour teems to indi- £**" *on"

C>J r J tain no oxigen*
cate.

The arfenical acid and white oxide, treated with fulphur,

lofe their oxigen, yield fulphureous gas, and are reduced into

a fulphuret, which is tranfparent, vitreous, of a yellowilh red

colour, and capable of being raifed in diftillation.

Pure arfenic, treated in the fame manner, yields the fame

kind of fulphuret, of perfect volatility, colour, and tranfpa-

rency.
In whatever ways we may expofe thefe fulphurets to the

action of pulverifed charcoal, iron, tin, &c. they remain un-

alterable. Minute portions of fulphureous gas, and fulphurated

and arfenicated hidrogen, appear at firft in confequence of the

moifture, but nothing more.

I 2 The
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The native, fcaly, flexible orpiment melts quietly, and fcrm<*

a vitreous, red, tranfparent mafs, refcinbling realgar, and un-

alterable by the action of charcoal. There may exift natural

fulphurated oxides of arfenic, but certainly thefe are not fuch

as are formed by an elevated temperature. The native real-

gar of Ronda in Andalufia, is alfo a metallic fulphuret with-

out oxigen.

Sulphuret of Copper.

The fulphuret of copper exhibits a fecond inftance in tlie

mineral kingdom of fulphurets with a furcharge of fulphur.
Characters of As the lights of analyfts have hitherto been wanting, in

per*!

UrCt ° C°P
"

or^er to Pomt out to minerklogifts the real characters of this

fulphuret, they have always) defcribed it in an imperfect man-

ner, or confounded it with other mineral productions. In its

pureft ftate, its colour is always a deep blue, violet, or mixed

with the copper tinge of indigo, if rubbed with a fmooth fub-

france. Its colour is liable to be difguifed by a mixture of

carbonate of copper, red oxide of iron, &c. But when we

feparate thefe by folution, the fulphuret is reftored to its real

colour.

Variations from More commonly the fulphuret of copper is difguifed by its

unpunty. intimate combination with the other metallic fulphurets.

Combined, for example, with the fulphuret of iron, it affords

the copper-coloured pyrites, in which the exiftence of the

blue fulphuret may eafily be demonstrated.

If with thefe two fulphurets, confidered as the bafe, are

combined thofe of antimony, lead, arfenic, mercury, filver,

zinc, &c. each feparately, there remits a feries of ores of

copper, rendered grey by as many different metals, but which

do not on that account, as mineralogies believe, neceffarily

contain filver.

Compound ores ^r w ^tn tne tvvo ^r^ fulphurets we combine in idea the 2d,

of copper. 3d, 4th, and 5th of thefe which we have juit mentioned, we
have in thefe combinations as many complicated ores of cop-

per. Amongft thofe which are brought from America, there

are others likewife compounded with native filver, the car-

bonates of iron, manganefe, fulphate of barytes, &c. Such

are the different fpecies of mineralizations which mineralogies

have indifcriminately comprehended under the two claffes of

white and grey ores of copper.

The
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The grey ore of copper of La Cren, in tlie kingdom of

Valentia, is of this kind : it is compofed of four fulphurets,

that of copper, of iron, of antimony, and of mercury. De-

pofited in manes in the calcareous breccias formed by the re-

mains of mountains which no longer exift, it undergoes a de-

composition at its furface, which converts three of the ml-

phurets into oxides, whilft that of mercury remains entire,

and imparts to the decompofed ore a brilliant vermilion hue.

At the centre there is always a nucleus compofed of thefe four

fulphurets in their entire ftate. The analyfis of this mineral,

given by Fernandez, is in the Annates : but I return to the

fulphuret of copper, from which I did not intend to digrefs.

Thofe which I have had opportunity to examine contain Copper pyrites,

from 14. to 15 per cent, of fulphur, which is eafily extruded like that of iron,
r ,, i

contains an ex-
from them by a moderate heat, and what remains in the retort cefs beyond the

is always the blue fulphuret, faturated according to an uniform ftate of fulphu-

proportion. This proportion is 18 per cent, like that of the

artificial fulphuret. Jf a native fulphuret of copper leaves 86

of refiduum, we may precipitate its nitric folution by fulphu-

rated hidrogen ;
and the precipitate feparated from the exeefs

of fulphur re-produces 86 parts of fulphuret ofcopper. Hence

we fee, that though the native fulphuret is fubjecl to an exeefs of

fulphur, it does not on that account differ from the artificial

fulphuret, when it has been deprived of this exeefs.

By the action of a red heat, the oxides of copper, mixed Copper fulphu-

with fulphur, yield only blue fulphuret. This metal does not
e

x jgen#

afford a fulphurated oxide, either in nature or in the products

of art. Its formation is always attended with a confiderable

extrication of heat, It is aftonifhing, if it be duly coniidered,

that it could ever for one moment have been rmftaken for a

combufKon,

The blue fulphuret diffolves in copper, and forms the black Black copper,

coppers, independently of the iron which they may contain.

Acids of 10 or 12 degrees feparate it from thefe coppers with-

out ^ecompofing it.

On the Fuming Muriate of Tin,

Since the year 1777, I have been in the habit of preparing Fuming muriatt

this muriate with corrofive fublimate and pulverifed tin; and of^n P**?*™*
r ' without amalga-

though I never thought of publifhing this procefs, it was be- mation.

caufe I imagined it to be in common ufe in every laboratory.

Bat
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But as, in the lateft treatifes of chemiftry, the ancient procefs
of amalgamation is ftill prefcribed, I think it may be ufeful at

prefent to recommend the ufe of the mere pulverifed tin.

Thefe are the details which I find in my notes of that pe-
riod ; they (hew that the following proportion is the belt ;

Inftruftions. Twenty-four ounces of iiiblimate and eight ounces of tin

yield nine ounces of fuming liquid.

Conceiving that fome advantage might be obtained by augr

menting the proportion of fublimate, on account of the great
excefs of pure and femi-oxided tin which is found in the

refiduum, I made the following trial :

Experiment. Thirty-two ounces of fublimate and eight ounces of tin

yielded ten ounces of the liquid ; hence i£ appears, that the

expenditure of eight ounces of fublimate is not compenfated

by more than one ounce more of liquid.

The acid is noc I (hall fhew, upon another oceafion, that in the fuming
oxided in the muriate of tin, as well as in the corrofive muriate of mercury,
fuming muriate. . .

, •,„ ,

the bales only are oxidated at their maximum, whilft the mu-

- riatic acid remains in its ordinary ample ftate.

VIII.

A Memoir on the Method of Bleaching the Pqfte of Paper.

By Citizen Loysel *.

Berthollet's JL HE advantages of the method of Citizen Berthollet for

bieachmg pro- bleaching thread and piece goods, by means of the oxigenated
' muriatic acid are univerfally known. Citizen Chaptal has

ufefully applied this invention, to reftore the colour of prints

and printed books; and he has alfo fimplined one of its mofl

important parts in his new proceflfes refpecling the art of ap-

plying the lixivium.

Advantages of The adoption of Citizen Berthollet's method to the art of

applying it to
paper-making, is capable of carrying this branch of induftry

to a ftill greater degree of perfection, particularly in France.

We are abundantly fupplied with the raw materials proper foo

manufacturing paper; but according to the prefent procefles

of our paper mills, there is only a very fmall portion of the

paper.

* Tranflated from the Annates de Chimie XXXIX. 137.

3 rags
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jrags which can be ufed to manufacture fine white paper. All

the reiidue is condemned to the fabrication of papers of infe-

rior quality.

The procefs of bleaching the pafte of the paper maker, even

when produced from the moil common rags, will communi-

cate to it the quality of the beil fort. By thefe means our

paper manufactories may fupply our wants in fine white paper,

and even obtain the preference in foreign markets. The refult

of this operation would be, that a greater number of workmen
,

would find employment, and the advantages of this increafe

of induftry would be of ftill greater national value, than even

the foreign export which might be expected.

The fuccefs of bleaching the pafte of paper by the method Aftual trial an*

of Citizen Berthollet is no longer problematical. The appli-
Praftjc* 4

cation which has been made to the paper ufed in making

afTignats, has placed this queflion beyond all doubt as to its

folution.

It was at the commencement of the year 2, that the com-inmakin£pa-
mittee of affignats and monies of the National Convention, ofPer for aifignau,

which I was a member, refolved to employ this method, to-

gether with that of ftereotypage which had been adopted, to

oppofe new obftaeles to the practice of forgery,

We particularly confulted Citizens Berthollet, Fourcroy,

and Guyton on this enterprize. Their approbation of the

project, and the information they afforded us, loon gave us

the power of realifing it. We were alfo afhfted with the

knowledge of Citizens Welter, Athenas, Alban, Carny,
Marchais and Ribaucour, who with great zeal communicated

their procelles, and permitted us to infped their feveral ma-

nufactories,

I mail not here relate all the previous experiments we made Order of narra-

before we eftablifhed our works on a large fcale, but mall tion.

content myfelf to point out concifely the manner of our com-

mencement, the agents we employed, and the means which

to us appeared the mod fimple to obtain our defired purpofe.

I mall afterwards add a few observations refpecting the means

of ftill greater perfection, which the advancement of the fci-

ence fince that time has rendered the fame operations capa-

ble of.

Our nrft proceffes were executed precifely according to the _,

method of Citizen Berthollet. The rag was fubjecled in bleached at tht

| fucceffioii firfttrial *
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fucceflion to different lees, to batlis of the bleaching liquor,,

and fulphuric acid pointed out in his memoir. Berthollet had

fhewn, and we were alfo convinced by our own experience,
that the gas is lefs confined in the fimple fluid, prepared with-

out addition of fixed alkali, than it is in that which contains

potafh or foda; and that it is confequently more difpofed to

Difficulty of feparate and enter into new combinations. We therefore at

ufingthC bleach.
firftmadeufe f ^ f

,

jj fc fc the workmen foon
ing liquor with-

.

r
.

* /
out alkali. exhibited a ftrong repugnance to its ufe on account of the

fumes it emits, which are extremely inconvenient, even when
chalk is diffufed in the liquor. This inconvenience forced us

to abandon it, though with regret. This facrifice was fq

much the more confiderable, as it occafioned a lofs of time,

and confiderable increafe of expence. We decided that we
would receive the gas in a folution of potafh ;

but as the dofes

in which this alkali may be ufed have limits of great extent,

we endeavoured to keep as near as poffible to that prepara-

tion which is fufficient to prevent the fpontaneous difengage-
ment of the gas, and by that means caufe the liquor to lofe the

odour we were defirous of avoiding. This dofe was 5 kilor

grams of potafh to 100 litres of water, (11 pounds avoirdu-r

poife, to 2 If ale gallons.)
The rags became The rags bleached in this manner became of the moft bril-

wh^pened
b

by
liant white ' Neverthelefs, a part of this perfeftion difap-

the mill were peared, when the rag was converted into pafte, and that pafte
lefs fo.

jnto paper# i s was eafy to difcover the caufe ; namely, that

the interior parts of the thread in the rag were lefs expofed
to the aclion of the liquor than thofe at the furface. This mo-

tive determined us to abandon the bleaching of the rags, and

to operate upon the pafte itfelf.

The parte wat We were here oppofed by new obftacles. When the rag
is converted into a pafte proper to be worked, its coherence

is fuch that it fettles, and no longer permits the lees and baths

of the bleaching liquor to penetrate through all its parts, in

confequence of which property the paper was found to have

veins and different fhades of colour. We remedied this incon-

venience, by taking the matter in a mean ftate between the

rag and the pafte proper to be converted into fheets of paper.
in Its half pre- We fucceeded in this refpect by deftroying the texture of the

pared ftate.
under the firft cylinder fo as to feparate its fibres, an ope-

ration which ufually lafted two hours for a pile of 50 kilograms.
rThus1
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Tmis it was, that by fucceffively avoiding the extremes of too

much and too little mechanical connection, we advanced to-

wards our object.

The apparatus which Citizen Welter imagined, and ofApparatus of

which Citizen Berthollet has given a defcription in the firft m^ulc'iA
0X*

volume of the Journal of Arts and Manufactures, is applicable
to all the methods which can be employed to procure the dif-

ferent kinds of bleaching liquor, whether the water of the

receiver contain fixed alkali or not; whether the muriatic

acid be ufed on the oxide of manganefe, or the gas be obtained

by fulphuric acid, upon the mixture of oxide of manganefe
and muriate of foda. This apparatus is particularly preferable

to all others in the cafe where the water of the receiver con-

tains no alkali, becaufe the abforption of the gas is favoured

by its being brought into contact with the water at a great
number of furfaces. But as we had determined to ufe a folu-

tion of potafli, we were able to make fome modifications of

this apparatus.

1. The three inner partitions of the receiving vefTel were was con fidera-

reduced to one only. Ours was formed of a tub containing
h]y fimPllfied '

another tub inverted, and both were covered with fheet lead.

% The fize of the tubes of communication was fo confide-

rable, that we had nothing to fear from abforption during the

cpurfe of the diflillation.

3. Laftly, the practical fkill of our workmen in managing
the fire, and the advantage of having only one opening to

Lute enabled us to fupprefs the intermediate veffel.

Defcription of the apparatus ufed in preparing the ox ige- Defcription.

nated muriatic acid in bleaching the pafte of paper for affignats.

Fig. 1, PI. VII. Plan of the apparatus. Plan.

1, 1, 1, 85c. Eight furnaces, having a chimney of flieet

iron common to each pair of furnaces.

2, 2, 2, &c. Eight veffels of call: iron, containing land.

3, 3, 3, &c. Eight matrafTes, balloons, or bottles of

i~r one ware, compact and well baked, intended to contain the

materials which afford the gas. Each matrafs mufl be rilled

only to one-third of its capacity at molt. Bodies of glafs of

little thicknefs may alfo be ufed for this purpofe.

4, 4, 4, &c. Tubes of glafs to conduct the gas into the

receiver. Or thefe tubes may be made of lead.

5. The
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$• 5. The receiver. It is compofed I. of an external vcffcl,

covered with plates of lead well foldered together, and pro-

vided near its bottom with a cock 6, to draw off the liquor

when prepared. 2. Another veffel, 7, likewife covered with

plates of lead within and without. This fecond tub is inverted

in the firft to contain the gas in proportion as it is difengaged,
and to keep in contact with the water of the receiver, that

portion of gas which had not time to be difiblved, in palling

through that fluid.

There is a hole, 8, in the upper part of this fecond vefleJ,

It ferves to fuffer the common air to efcape when water is

firft poured into this receiver, and it is afterwards clofed with

a ftopper of lead or cork, covered with paper, foaked in

ftarch, and fattened to the cork by a piece of cloth or bladder,

before the operation began.

Vertical fcaion. Fig. 2. Vertical feclion of the apparatus.

Fig. 3. Elevation of the apparatus.

The difpofition of the furnaces about the receiver, and the

circular form of the receiving veifels, was rendered neceftfary

by the local circumftances of the laboratory in which our ope-,

rations were carried on. In otfier circumftances fquare vek
fels might be employed, and all the furnaces might be ranged
in a right line under a common chimney.
One thoufand litres of water are placed in the receiver,

holding in folution fifty kilograms of white purified and cal-

cined potafli.

When the difengagement of gas is effected by the muriatic

acid, the materials are ufed in the following doles :

Oxide of manganefe
- - ? - - - 24 kilograms

Muriatic acid at 20 degrees 1 68

of denfity according to the > —
earometer of Baum6, 92

which makes for each of the eight diftilling veflels llf kilo-t

grams of materials.

Charging and The operation is begun by charging the receiver with 1000.

dirtillation. litres of alkaline water, after which the aperture 8 is clofecj

with its ftopper well luted. Each mattrafs is then placed

in its fand-bed ; and pulverized manganefe is introduced.

The muriatic acid is poured upon the manganefe, and the

ftoppers into which the tubes of communication pafs, are

duly placed. The juncture is luted with paper foaked in

ftarch.
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ftarch. And the lute is left to dry from fix to twelve hours,

after which the fire is lighted in the furnaces.

The procefs of diftillation laiis from ten to twelve hours.

When it is finiflied the tubes are unluted, the fire extinguished,
and the mattrafes fettered to cool in their fand beds, till the

temperature of thefe beds has defcended to 60 or 70 degrees,

(centigrade) at which period, water of the fame heat is poured
into the mattrafes. The water dilutes the refidue of the dif-

tillation, which mixture is to be poured out, and the veflels

fuftered to cool in balkets containing ftraw. Jf the precau-
tion of introducing hot water in this manner upon the refidue

were not taken, it would become fo folid when the operation
is performed with fulphuric acid, in the manner we are about

to defcribe, that it could not be extracted without much
trouble and danger of breaking the veflels.

If the difengagement of the gas be made bv fulphuric acid, Procefs with

the following dofes are ufed :

' <u,Phuric acid*

Oxide of manganefe
- - - - 25 kilograms

Muriate of foda - - - - - 70

Sulphuric acid at 50 degrees of denfity 25

Total 120

The acid is to be diluted with an equal bulk of water, or

16 litres, which will reduce its denfity to 31 degrees.

The eighth part of this for each mattrafs amounts to 1 4|

kilograms.

The oxide of manganefe and muriate of foda being pulve-

rized are mixed together. The mattrafs is to be charged and

the operation conducted as before defcribed. This method is

the molt economical, becaufe the fulphuric acid is cheaper
than the muriatic, and alfo becaufe it is practicable to obtain

from the refidue of the diftillation, the foda of the muriate

which is converted into Tulphate of foda ;
that fait being de-

compofable by well known proeefles.

In order to meafure the force of thefe liquors, or their To afcerta ; n t<^&

1 leaching power, we made ufe of the folution of indigo pre- ftrengthof the

fcribed by Citizen Def roizilles, which is prepared in the
ble<"hin6 H*"

following manner :

In a glafs mattrafs put of concentrated fulphuric acid at 66
By j^igo,

decrees of denfity, feven parts by weight, and of pulverized

indigo one part; agitate the mixture, and plunge the ball of

flic
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the inattrafs to half its depth in water moderately heated, agi-

tating it from time to time. The folution will be effected in

two hours, after which it is fo be diluted in 992 parts of water.
This is the proof liquor. The ftronger the bleaching liquor,

' the greater number of parts of the folution of indigo it will

render colourlefs, and we may by this proof determine the

/ dofes of each kind of bleaching liquor to be employed, toge-
ther with water, fo as to compofe a bath proper for immerfing
the fubftance intended to be bleached.

One part by meafure of the bleaching liquid prepared as

before mentioned, will ufually deftroy the blue colour of nine

parts of the proof folution of indigo ; it was of the fame

ftrength as that of Javel, prepared by Citizen Alban.

«

Choice and Preparation of the Rags.

Selection of the The flrength or tenacity of paper depends upon the ftaple
materia s for

Qr ^re Qf tjie mater ia i from wn icn ^ is made. Raes of new
paper, quality or »

rags, &c. cloth and cordage compofe a paper more tough than old rags,

and the firft of thefe materials prefents a great variety on ac-

count of the quality of the hemp or flax of which they are

formed. Rags of fine new cloth, whether raw or bleached by
the oxigenated muriatic acid, Hand in the firft. rank, after

which cordage and old rags may be claffed.

Bank or note Paper intended for bills of exchange, or other commercial
paper. an(j jega j mftruments ought to be tough, in order that it may

not be eafily torn when thin, for this paper the materials

of the firft clafs mull be intirely, or in large proportion em-*

ployed. The price which the confumers are difpofed to psy
for this article, is fufficient to indemnify the manufacturer for

his care and induftry, as this kind of paper is fold in France

for 5 or 6 francs the kilogram.
Common paper. The other papers alfo require to be more or lefs tough, ac-

cording to their thinnefs, and the ufe to which they are

applied, but a clear white colour is fought in paper of every

defcription. The firft operation to which the rags are fub-

jected is forting, in order that each branch of the manufacture

may have its appropriate material, after which they are cut

with fhears into pieces of about one decimeter, or three or

four inches fquare.

I will fuppofe that the object of the manufacturer is to obtain

, paper of a beautiful white. If it is intended to be thin, fo

that.
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that, fur example, a ream of the fize denominated raifm

fhould weigh only four or five kilograms, that is to fay, about

one-third of the weight of common paper of the fame form.

The manufacturer makes choice either of new rags already of

a fine white, or of unbleached rags.

In the cafe of the white rags, it is fufficient to pafs them Treatment of

under the firft cylinder, then to give them a bath of the the raS s» &c*

bleaching liquor, and afterwards a bath of fulphuric acid, as

we fhall proceed to direct, after which they are patted under

the finiining cylinder for feven or eight hours, and, laftly,

conveyed to the working trough to be made into fheets of

paper.

Rags, which have never been bleached, may be treated by
either of the following proceffes, that is to fay, the firft,

which preferves the utmoft degree of toughnefs to the paper,

but is likewife the moif expenfive, confifts in decompofing
the rag, and afterwards applying the method of Citizen

Berthollet for bleaching piece goods ; namely, fubjecling it to

three or four lixiviations, and afterwards alternately to lixi-

viations, baths of the bleaching liquor, and baths of fulphuric

acid. The weight of the raw unbleached material is dimi-

nished from 50 to 45 per cent, in thefe operations.

This method was the firfl which we ufed for the affignat Great advantage

paper; but we foon perceived that we might omit moft of of fufterinS thc

the lixiviations and baths of the bleaching fluid, and ftill pre- the fpontaneous

ferve as /much toughnefs as the paper required. Nothing change of rotting

further was neceffary for this purpofe than to fufFer the rag to^^
undergo a degree of fermentation more or Jefs advanced, by

leaving it to rot. In this operation the colouring matter un-

dergoes a flow combuftion, and pafTes to a kind of faponaceous

fiate, and is carried off by the water, by wafhing the rags in

the velfel of the firft cylinder.

One fingle lixiviation, two baths of the bleaching liquor,
The bleaching Is

and one of fulphuric acid, are then fufficient to bleach com- ^
eat y acl ,tat"

pletely the raw rags or cordage. This is the fecond method.

We were not, at that time, acquainted with the economical

procefs of Citizen Cbaptal in the operations of lixiviation.

This will, no doubt, be ufed ; but the effect of rotting,

carefully conducted, will always he found very advanta-

geous.

La/tly,
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Laftly, if the rags be neither perfectly white nor raw and

unbleached, but in a medium ftate, that they are left to rot

for a ihorter time, for example, twelve or fourteen days, and

are taken up when the heat of the fermentation raifes the

thermometer to 30 or 35 degrees, after which the procefs is

to be conducted as before mentioned.

Compofition of a hath of the bleaching liquor, for a pile of de-

compofed rags, weighing 50 kilograms.

Application and For each heap of rags a certain number, for example,

materials^Vthe
e'gnt or nine, wooden tubs are difpofed in a line, capable of

actual work. containing in the whole 600 litres of water : 450 litres of

pure water is poured in, and 90 litres of bleaching liquor are

added in equal portions to each of the velTels, after which

the 50 kilograms of decompofed rags are difpofed in equal

portions in each tub. The fluff is left for about twelve hours

in this bath, agitating it from time to time, after which it is to

be completely wafhed in clean water, and put into a bath of

fulphuric acid, compofed of water 200 litres, and acid at 50

degrees' three kilograms, which bath will then have the

Urength of about four degrees of the earomete*r of Baume.

Hie immerlion in the bath mull: continue for three quartet*
of an hour or an hour, after which the materials muft be well

wafhed in clear water, and carried to the mill to be manu-

factured.

If the action of the baths of bleaching liquor be not ex-

haufted by the imrnerhon of the decompofed rags (which may
be afecrtained by the folution of indigo), it may be applied to

other materials of the fame kind.

Improvements. Such was the ltate in which we left this new art in the

year 3. Since that time Citizen Welter, to whom chemiftry

and the arts are indebted for a number of ingenious procefTes,

lias Amplified that of preparing the bleaching liquor. He has

found, for example, that inftead of the three veflels of the re-

ceiver, it is fumcient to employ two even for the Ample

liquor that contains no fixed alkali.

Rife of the It was before feen that we were obliged to employ an alka-

liquor without
];ne f lution in the receiver, to prevent that odour which the

fimple liquor emits when paper iluff is agitated in the baths.

The ufe of alkali anfwercd- our purpofe very well in this re^

fpeft ;
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fpect ; but this expenditure, befides weakening the bleaching

liquor, nearly doubled our expence. Though this difference

in the price was of little confequence with regard to the ob-

ject we then had in view, it is not (b with regard to the

common operation upon paper intended for fale. Every
means of economy mull then be ufed. Now Citizen Welter

found that it is eafy to obviate the inconvenience of the iirhple

liquor in the operation. His method confills in no longer

agitating the goods or material in an open bath, but to

clofe it exactly by means of a cover ; and he agitates it by
means of crofs pieces attached to a handle turned on the

outfide,

A rough eflimate of the price of the fimple bleaching
Eftimate of

liquor prepared by the fulphuric acid, this being the moft
c arg $ *

economical procefs.

The receiver is fuppofed to contain 1000 litres of water.

25 kilograms of oxide of manganefe coft at

molt - - - 15fr. Oc.

70 kilograms of muriate of foda - 7fr. Oc.

25 kilograms of fulphuric acid, at 50 deg. 37 fr. 50c.

Three days work, principal men - 9fr. Oc.

Three days , affiftant or labourer 4fr. 50c«

Fuel, about -
'

- - 3fr.

Wear and tear ... 6n\.

Our apparatus coft 622 franks, and the car-

riage and fixing increafed our expence
to 1000 franks, the intereit of which,

at 10 per cent, is 100 franks j
and if

the work be repeated fo many times in

the year, the intereft per operation

will be •*
- * Ifr.

83fr.

Hence the litre of bleaching liquor will coft nearly 9 cents

in round numbers. *

* As the price of all thefe feveral items in France rauft materially

differ from the fame in England, I have thought it unneceflary to

reduce the numbers.

Eflimate
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t
Eft imate of the increafe of expence occafioned m the Ope-*

ration upon a pile of 50 kilograms of the pafte of paper,

fuppofing one bath of the bleaching liquor and one of fulphuric

acid, which is moil commonly the cafe. ,

Ninety litres of the bleaching liquor at nine cents. 9c.

8fr. 10c.

Three kilograms of fulphuric acid, at

lfr. 50c. - - - 4fr. 50c.

Workmanfhip - ---'• - 50c.

Total 13fr. 10c.

Which gives for each kilogram ofpaper an expence of 0,262

franks, or about 27 cents. Now the common paper in the

market ufually fells for about 1 fr. 30c. or lfr. 40c. the kilo-

gram, and with the fimple augmentation of 27 cents for the

operation.* of bleaching, it obtains the preference beyond that

which is fold for three, four, or even five franks, which can

only be obtained in limited quantity, on account of the {elec-

tion of rags. The foregoing methods mufl therefore produce
a great diminution in the price of fine paper. They are more

particularly advantageous when applied to the manufacture

of thin paper, becaufe the expences of bleaching are always

proportioned to the weight of the material, and confequently
are leaft upon thin paper.

Diflilling appa- I fhall conclude this memoir with a defcription of an ap-
ra
tusof^^.paratus invented bv Citizen Athenas, for preparing the oxi-

genated muriatic acid. He had the complaifance to lend it

to us. This apparatus is remarkable for its fimplicity, as it

requires no veilels of earth or glafs, nor intermediate veffels,

nor tubes of communication.

Fig. 4, Plate VII. reprefents the horizontal fection, and

Fig. 5 the vertical fection. The defcription of this laft will

be fufficient to explain the conftruclion.

9 reprefents the ath-hole.

10 the fire-place, having its chimney turned on one fide.

11. An iron boiler, containing water kept at the heat of

ebullition, ferving as a bath for the cucurbit, and effecting the

difengagement of the gas.

12. The diftilling veffel of lead, in which the fubjeel mat-

ters^of the operation are put.

13. A
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*
IS. A vefiel lined with lead, interfered by the veflel 12,

with whkfa it is foldered.

14. A cock to draw off the fluid when prepared.

15. A receiver of lead inverted in the tub. A hole, 16,

may be made in this receiver to let out the atmofpheric air

when it is plunged in the tub> which hole muft be ciofed be-

fore the difengagement of the gas begins. The inverted

receiver bears upon three projections of wood, which keep
it at a little diftance above the bottom of the tub.

When the ftrength of the liquor obtained by this apparatus This laft appa..

was compared with ours, it was found that with equal pro- ^A^th
S

portions of materials and of water its difcolouring action upon the former.

indigo was no more than about the half of ours. Confequently
there is a real lofs in the confumption of thefe articles. This

muft be attributed to the low degree of heat, which does not

*jxpel the whole of the gas. I have neverthelefs judged that

it would be of ufe to defcribe this ingenious mechanifm, the

iimplicity of which will, no doubt, give fatisfaclion to artifts.

It is obvioufly capable of improvement, either by placing on But It may be

one iide a feparate furnace, with a land and ordinary diftilling
linProve

J
by

y- i i i i , ^ , 1 i ,
raifinS the heat»

veliel, whence the gas may be conducted beneath the re- and is very fim-

ceiver by a leaden tube ; or, according to the actual dif- Ple *

poiition of the apparatus, a liquid or dry bath may be

lubftituted to that of water, fo as to communicate a higher

degree of heat, provided the temperature be le'fs than will

melt lead, a condition which admits the defired extrication

of the gas.

IX.

On the Sound produced by a Current of Hidrogen Gas puffing

through a Tube. * With a Letter from Dr. HiggIns, re-

flecting the Time of its Difcoveri/.

1 NTO a glafs bottle is put fulphuric acid and iron filings,
The flame of

through the cork of which a glafs tube is palled ; the upper ^o'Jfgh uttS
extremity is capillary : then by letting lire to the hidrogen iary aperture,

gas which efcapes by this extremity, a continued current or jet
un cr a tu c*

* Bulletin des Sciences, No. 56, An. 10;

Vol. I.—February. K of
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of flame is produced, which is let pal's into a tube of eitiier

glut's metal, earth, or any other fubflance ;
when the follow-

ing phenomena are obferved.

produces clear If the tube be not too large, the flame becomes (mailer as

founds.
j t js deprefTed, an(j when it is much reduced, the tube emits

very clear founds.

But if the tube be too narrow, the flame will be extin-

guifhed, and in proportion as the tube is larger, the found

diminifhes ; fo that there is a certain limit at which it totally

ceafes, which alio happens when the tube is too long.

The founds may be varied at pleafure, by either uling tubes

of different figures and dimenfions, or made of various fub-

flances.

This experiment Thefe experiments have been made in Italy. Citizen
made in Italy j

Brugnatelli had defcribed them in his Annals of Chemiftry ;

and he has repeated them with Citizen Volta in the cabinet

of the Polytechnic School, in the prefence of feveral per-

fons.

Letter from Dr. Higgins.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.
Dear Sir,

but was made 25 IT was in the year 1777, that I firfl exhibited the experi-

Hilgins
^ ihent you mention, and produced feveral fweet tones, ac-

cording to the width, length, and thicknefs of the glafs jar or

fealed tube, held by the bottom, inverted to fome depth over

the flame of hidrogen gas. This experiment was afterwards

fhewn by fome of my pupils, to amufe their friends, and par-

ticularly by my coufin, Mr. Higgins, who now teaches in

Dublin ; who exhibited it at Sir Jofeph Banks's, and, if I am
iu>t mifinformed, at Oxford, where he ferved the profefibr as

operator.
*

Hiftoryofthe Thefe tones firft occurred unexpectedly, whihr I was

making this eafy and popular experiment, to (hew the water

formed during the flow combuftion of the (lender ftream of

hidrogen gas in the air of the jar. And as I always had a

• I remember the experiment at Mr. Kirwan's, in 1784, which

led me to requeft the information here given.

great
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great variety of fuch jars on the table, many different tones

were produced on the very firft day, by applying jars of dif-

ferent capacity and thicknefs.

1 am, SIR,

Your's refpe&follyi

B. HIGGINS.

Percy Hotels Jan. \2} 1802*

The caufe of the curious phenomenon here defcribed feems Speculation on

difficult to be clearly afcertained. As it is univerfally ad-
lts cau e *

initted that found is caufed by undulations, that is to fay,

alternate condenfations and rarefactions of the air, or fome

more fubtle fluid, we are naturally led to an intention and

remiflion of the flame of the hidrogen. It is probable that all

flame undulates. The flame of a candle is faid to dance Caufe why the

when this effea is moil remarkably evident. I fuppofe the^°f a £andIe

fupply of oily vapor enlarges the flame, until its furface be-

comes fo extenfive, as to abforb oxigen in greater quantity
than the fuel can be fupplied to keep up a combuftion of that

iize : it therefore becomes lefs, until by the diminution of

furface, the due proportion of oily vapor, compared with the

oxigen, again exceeds. And in this way we may form a

notion of perpetual undulations of fize. If thefe changes
were rapid and ftrong enough, the air would be ftruck by
them into fonorous undulations. In the fame manner perhaps A chirping noife

we may account for the loud chirping noife I have obferved £
r0 u *

to be produced by the inflamed drops of tallow which fall

from a candle held nearly upfide down at five or fix feet from

the ground.

K 2 X.—Dcfcription
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X.

Defcription of ike Graphometer, or Infirument ^/Cit.Carak*
geau, for meqfuring the Angles of Cn/fiak.—From the Mi-

?ieralogie of C i t . H au y *
.

Stru&ureof the AN order to determine the mutual inclination of the faces

Two concentric
°* a crJ^a^ or i*8 prominent angles, an infirument is era-

equal quadrantal ployed, for the invention of which we are indebted to Citizen
arc S joinedbyan Carai aa> This inftruroent wniGn confiderably refcmblcs
hinge j to which ° J

are applied com- the graphometer, confifts of a femicircle M T N, (PI. VIII.

pafs legs or radii, flg# 1# ) f brafs or filver, divided into degrees, to which two

fhortened to ap- indexes, A B and F G, are applied, the one of which,. F G,
ply to fmall cryf- J s hollowed out from u to K, from face to face, except at the

place K, where a fmall portion is left for the purpofe of giving

greater ftrength to the inilrument. This index is attached at

K and c loa brafc piece or rule iituated behind, and forming
the fame piece with the limb. The connection of the index

with this rule is effected by means of two fmall milled-head-

fcrews, inferted in the groove. The other index, A B, is

hollowed out in the fame manner from x to c, where it is

attached above the former, by means of the fcrevv at the center,

which travc ifes the two grooves. By loofening the fcrews,

we may ihorten at pleaiure the parts c G and c B of the two

indexes, accordingly as circumflances may require.

The index A B having only one point of attachment at c,

at the center of the circle, moves round this circle, whilft the

index G F remains conftantly in the direction of the diameter,

which pafles through the points zero and 180 degrees.

It may be proper to remark, that the upper part of the in-

dex A B ought to be Hoped to an edge, on its fide * z, the

direction of which edge, if prolonged, would pafs through

the center c of the infirument. The reafon is, that this fide

is the fiducial edge ; that is to fay, it indicates upon the gra-

duated circumference the dimenfions of the angle we with to

meafure.

Mod? of opera- Let us now fuppofe that we are defirous of meafuring in

any cryftal, the angle which two contiguous planes form witfy

* This ingenious inftrument hns been iri ufe a confiderable time,

and deferves to be more generally known. W. N.

each

\*n
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etch other. It is known that this angle is equal to that of two

lines drawn to any Tingle point of the edge which unites thcfe

planes, provided they be perpendicular with this edge, and

fituated in the planes themfelves. To find this angle, we dif-

pofe the in ftrumen t in fuch a manner, that the portions c Q
and c B of tiie two indexes mall have no fpace between themr

felves and the points in queftion, and that their fides mall be

perpendicular to the edge at which they join. In this caie,

the faces which embrace the cryilal are tangents to the two

planes whofe incidence we with to meafure. This being

done, we look on the circumference of the inflrument for the

degree marked by the fiducial edge a* z, or the angle which

this line forms with that which pafles through the center c

and the point zero, which angle is equal to that formed by
the two portions G c and c B of the indexes, becaufe verti-

cally oppofite.
k

It is an advantage to be able to fhorten thefe parts at plea- Advantag* of

fure, in order to avoid the obflacles which would otherwife flIQrten,n& tnc

legs,
render the operation impracticable, either from the gangue to

which the cryilal adheres, or from the contiguous cryflals by
which it is partly furrounded.

Cafes, however, occur in which this expedient would not In fome cryftals

be fufficient, and we mould find ourfelves embarrafled by the
this «Pe?cnt is

... J not lumcient}

part of the femicircle fituated towards M, it' its pofition were

invariable. The ingenious inventor of the inflrument has

guarded againfl this inconvenience by means of the following
mechanifm :

The fcrew fituated at c holds not only the two indexes, but but part of the

alfo a fteel radius placed below the brafs arm, upon which the Clrc",ar limb

. , ~ „ . . ,. , „ ,. , r^, . „muftbcocca-
mdex Gr is immediately applied. I he upper extremity of

fionally re-

this radius, or that which is fituated towards O, has an exca* »noved.

vation into which a brafs flem enters, which is likewife pro-
vided with a fcrew. The femicircle is betides divided into

two pieces, at the place of the 90th degree ; fo that, by means

of a hinge at that part, the quadrant TM may be folded be-

hind the quadrant T N, and is, as it were, fupprefTed.

When we with to perform this movement, we loofen the fcrew

which fupported the upper part of the radius c O, difengage
the excavation which terminates this radius from the fcrew

which was inferted into it, and draw back the radius till it

lies beneath the brafs arm which fupports the index G F.

When
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When the angle which we meafure exceeds 90 degrees, we
return the quadrantal arc TM to its former fituation, in order

to afcertain its dimenfions.

The precife
The

utility of the goniometer will be very apparent to every
meafure ofangles one w^ COnfiders how interesting it is in defcriptions of cry f-

tals, to know the angles which their faces form with each
defcription of a

cryitel.

Without this

they cannot be

diftinguifhed.

Inilances.

Other cafes,

other. Thefe indications render the defcription appropriate,

by diftinftive and truly charafteriftic traits : without them it

can be nothing more than a rude and imperfect fketch, that

may apply to a variety of different objects.

Thus we do not give a determinate notion of the dodeca-

hedral zircon, when we merely fay that it is a prifm of four

fides, terminated by fummits with four rhombufes attached to

the longitudinal edges. This defcription applies equally to the

Harmotome (cruciform hyacinth) to the itilbite, to oxided tin,

&c. ; but if we add, that the fides form right angles with each

other, and that the faces of the fummit are inclined towards

each other in an angle of 124° 12', we confine the defcription

to the zircon. If we fay that the inclination is 121? 5T', we
defcribe the harmotome ; if we fay that there are two different

inclinations, the one of 123° 32', and the other of 112° 14',

we defcribe the flilbite.

And ftill farther : Several varieties of the fame fubftance

may prefent fimilar forms, differing only in the meafures of

their angles. Such are, on the one hand, the fix rhomboides,

and on the other the two decahedrons with rhombic faces,

which are found in the carbonates of lime. How (hall we
defcribe with accuracy all thofe varieties, which differ only

in the more or lefs, unlefs we give the differences with pre-

cifion ? There are even cafes in which the ufe of the goni-

ometer is the only means of avoiding an error, which other-

wife would not fail to infinuate itfelf into the defcription.

Thus the calcareous rhomboid, the angles of which differ only

by about 2° 18' from the right angle, was at firft taken for a

cube, and we fhould have continued to denominate it cubic

calcareous fpar, if geometrical meafurement had not reclined

this denomination, which is faulty in two refpecls, both in it-

felf, and with reference to the theory, which demonflrates that

the exigence of the cube cannot in this inftance be reconciled

iwitb any of the fymetric laws of diminution. .

XI.—letter
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XL

falter of Profejfor Volta to J. C. Delamethrie, on the

Gakauic Pheno?nena.

SIR, Paris, 18 Vendemiaire, Year 10.

lOU have requeued me to give you an account of the ex- General outline

penments by which I demonftrate, in a convincing manner, of the author

what I have always maintained, namely, that the pretended refpeaing gal-

agent, or galvanic fluid, is nothing but common electrical fluid,

and that this fluid is incited and moved by the fimple mutual .

contact of different conduclors, particularly the metallic ; fhew-

ing that two metals of different kinds, connected together,

produce already a fmall quantity of true electricity, the

force and kind of which I have determined ; that the effects

of my new apparatus (which might be termed electromotors),

whether confining of a pile, or in a row of glaffes, which have

fo much excited the attention of philofophers, chemifts, and

phyiicians; that thefe fo powerful and marvellous effects are That the ele£ri-

abfolutely no more than the fum total of the effeds of a feries
"* eff

f
as arc

J the primary
of feveral fanilar metallic couples or pairs; and that the che- caufcsof the ox-

mical phenomena them felves, which are obtained by them, of Nation, &c. &sj

the decoinpofition of water and other liquids, the oxidation

of metals, &c. are fecondary effects; effects, I mean, of this

electricity, of this continual current of electrical fluid, which,

by the above-mentioned action of the connected metals, efta-

blifhes itfelf as foon as we form a communication between

the two extremities of the apparatus, by means of a conduct-

ing bow; and when once eftablifhed, maintains itfelf, and

continues as long as the circuit remains interrupted. You have

rcquefted this iketch from me, to be inferted in the next num-
ber of your Journal de Phyfique, convinced in your own mind

of the truth of thefe obfervations by fome of the experiments, '

which I had the pleafure of fhewing you yeflerday with my
fmall portable apparatus, in prefence of the celebrated philo-

pher of Geneva, M. Pictet, and fome other friends. I regret
that I have not fufficient time to enlarge the effay which I fend

you, fo as in fome meafure to comply wjth your invitation, m
and which can anfwer your expectations only in a partial

manner. Accept it then as the precurfor of a more ample me-

moir, which I intend fhortly to publifli.

I
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Narrative of ex- I began by fhewing you, by means of experiments, delicate

penments, indeed but yet fimple, that phenomena unequivocally electrical

are produced by the mere contact of two different metals,

without the intervention of any wet fubftance—experiments
which ought to be confidered as fundamental.

Electrometer In order to render this electricity (which is fo feeble that
on en ers. w ; thout other artifices it would remain imperceptible) fenfiblc

and manifeft, I employ my electrometers with fine llraws,

combined with my condeniers, the beft of which are thofe

made with two metallic difes, which apply very exactly to,

each other by their faces, which are very flat, and covered

with a flight layer of fealing wax, or, which is better, of good
lac varnifli.

Infulated difes of The fij-fl; method of performing this experiment was to take

are applied tcge-
tw0 otner difes or plates, the one of copper and the other of

ther. zinc ; to hold each by an inflating handle (of glafs covered

with fealing wax) ; to apply them for an inftant to each other

by their flat faces, and afterwards feparating them dextrpufly.
On the fepara- to bring them into contact with the electrometer, which then

was el* +
Z

"and indicated, by the divergence of its flraws, to the distance of

the copper el.-—. about a line from each other, the electricity which each of the

plates had acquired, and whether the electricity was pofitive

(or el. -f-) m tne zinc, and negative (or el.— ) in the copper,

as could be fhewn by approaching a flick of fealing wax,

that had been rubbed, to the fame electrometer.

Theft; plates not It is proper to obferve in this experiment, that the two,

eleitrTriT

*

but P^ates ' at tne âme ^me tnat tney are mot0rs of ek&ricily by

ctndenfelu virtue of their mutual contact, as different metals, perform
alfo the function of condeniers, becaufe they are prefented the

one to the other by a large furface, in confequence of which

their contrary electricities are counterbalanced in the befl pof-

fible manner. This is the reafon why this pofitive electricity

in the plate of zinc, and negative in that of copper, which

ctherwife would not rife to more than about a fixteenth of a

degree, and wrhich in fact does not rife higher as long as thefe

fame plates remain applied the one to the other, elevates it-

fe\f, on detaching them, to I, ]•£, or 2 degrees, and even

more.

To increafe the This degree of electricity may appear trifling ; it does not

jthc^LTwhere
ratisfy fome perfons, who always wifh to fee effeas exempli-

Meparated, arc fietj upon a large fcale. Be it fo. In order to obtain electri-

cal
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cat phenomena much more diftinctly marked, I generally em- repeatedly ap-

ploy a fecond condenfer, mounted upon the electrometer it- Plie
?
to/nothe*

r w . i
•

i » it r ,
condenfer.

fait, and proceed in the following manner :
— I apply the plates

.of copper and of zinc to each other, and feparate them feveral

times, at each reparation bringing one of thefe infulated plates

into contact with the upper difc of the condenfer, and the

other, alio infulated, with the lower difc, which is attached

to the electrometer. When this contact has been repeated

ten, twelve, or twenty times, the difc .of the above-mentioned

condenfer being railed, the electrometer fupports the inferior

difc alone, which eleVates itfelf to 10, 12, 15, 20 degrees,
&c. &c.

It might be imagined that, independent of the action of the The application

condenfer, the extent of contact between the two different ofthe flat fur
;

metals greatly contributes, as fuch, to raife the electricity to an(j COppet does

the degree which we have feen, and that we mould obtain not increafe

a much inferior degree, if they touched each other only by a L^!^*
1**

few points. But I prove the contrary ;
that is to fay, that in

the one cafe, as well as in the other, the electric tenfion rifes,

during the contact, to the fame point, which is about a fix-

tieth part of a degree of my electrometers of thin ftraws,
when the metals are zinc and copper, and a little more when

they are zinc and filver ; which tenfion requiring a quantity
of electric fluid in the plate which performs the office of con-

denfer, proportionally larger, accordingly as it condenfes 60,

150, 200 times, it is evident why we obtain l x 1-*, 2 degrees,

&c. &c.

In order to prove that tliQ contact of two metals of little Metals of other

extent, and which even fubfiits only at fome points, difplac.es .

forms brouSht

the electric fluid in fuch a manner as to raife the tenfion in fm °ller or mi/
thefe metals to the fame degree ; I join a fmall plate of cop- nute furfaces.

per with another of zinc, either fimilar or dillimilar with re-

fpect to figure and fize, applying them to each other at a few

points only, or at more points, or even foldering them toge-

ther end to end. See Plate VIU. fig. .'3.

Holding the piece z of zinc with two fingers, or in any Manipulation.

other manner, I make the other, c, of copper, communicate A fi
.

nS le couple

with the fuperior difc of the condenfer, whilft the inferior difc which is' held in

communicates, as it ought, with the ground. A moment af- fhe hand, and

terwards, raiiing this upper difc into the air, and holding it
-,i;ed t0 the con-

ciliated, it gives me by the electrometer from 2 to 3 degrees denfer, produces

of
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efedridty equal of negative electricity (el.
—

), accordingly, as.fuch a con.

Wr'coitafts-
denfer

:
condenfes from 120 to 180 times. This proves that

the elcclric teniion of the above-mentioned plate c was about,

a fixtieth of a degree, or nearly equal to that which the two

plates of copper and of zinc acquired in the preceding expe-

riments, when applied to each other by the whole extent of

their flat furfaces.

which 1$ re- When we reverfe the experiment, that is to fay, when we

ing with the

"

call ê *nc plate z of zinc to communicate with the condenfer,

other metal. we likewife obtain from two to three degrees, but of pofitive

electricity (el. -{-.)

If the zinc piece However, if the difc of the condenfer be copper, and the
touch a copper

pjate z loucjj ft immediately without any intervening fub-
condenfer while l

,. , . • ?
the other piece nance, we obtain nothing, becaufe the zinc being then in

(of copper) is
contact, at the two oppofite ends, with copper and copper,

no effect follows- tw0 equal forces act in oppofite directions, and by that means

deftroy or counterbalance each other,

unlefs molfture It is therefore neceflary that the communication of the plate
be interpofed. f z jnc z with tne COppCr difc of the condenfer mould be ef-

fected by the interpofition of a conductor, which mould be a

fimple conductor nearly, an humid conductor, fuch as a piece
of wet card or cloth.

But it is aflrted, As to the reft, the action which excites and gives motion
that the humi-

tQ the e\Q l̂Q fl^rf fioes not exert frfetf ag has been errone.
dity acts merely
as a condu&ori oufly thought, at the contact of the wet fubftance with the
to prevent the m etal, where it exerts (o very fmall an action, that it may be
oppofite metallic _ . •

, , , . i t , ,,

contacts in the unregarded in companion with that which takes place, as all

Pile« my experiments prove, at the place of contact of different

metals with each other. Consequently the true element of

my electromotive apparatus, of the pile, of cups, and others

that may be conftructed according to the fame principles, is

the fimple metallic couple, or pair, compofed of two different

metals, and not a moid fubftance applied to a metallic one, or

inclofed between two different metals, as moft philofophers

have pretended. The humid ftrata employed in thefe com-

plicated apparatus are applied therefore for no other purpofe
than to effect a mutual communication between all the metal-*

lie pairs, each to each, ranged in fuch a manner as to impel
the electric fluid in one direction, or in order to make them

communicate, fo that there may be no action in a direction

contrary to the others.

After.
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After having well afcertained the degree of electricity which
The intenfity of

1 obtain from one lingle pair of thefe metallic pieces, as fliewn
coup | es j, tne

by the condenfer which I employ, I proceed to fhew, that fame multiple

with two, three, four pairs, &c. properly arranged, that is to
°

Q

*

Je

°

A^f$

*

fay, difpofed all in the fame direction, and communicating the

one with the other, by as many humid llrata (which are ne-

ceflary, in order that there may be no contrary actions, as I

have already fliewn), we have exactly the double, triple,

quadruple, &c. fo that if with a fingle pair we fliould be able

to electrify the condenfer to that point as to make it indicate,

by the electrometer, three degrees, for example, we fliould

obtain fix with two, nine with three, twelve with four, &c.

if not exactly, yet nearly fo. You have feen thefe experi-

ments, and have appeared to be very well fatisfied with them,

as well as Mr. Pictet, who feemed enchanted with them, and

was never tired with feeing them repeated.

Here then we have already conftrucled a fmall pile, which This is ihe pile j

however does not yet afford any indications, by the electro-

meter without the aid of the condenfer. In order that it may
immediately afford thefe, in order that it may arrive at one

whole degree of electric tenfion, which it will fcarcely be

poflible to diftinguifh, becaufe it amounts to no more than

half a line on the electrometer, it is neceffary that fuch a pile

fhould be compofed of about fixty of thefe combinations of

copper and zinc, or, which is better, of filver and zinc, on

account of the fixtieth of a degree which each combination

yields, as I have already remarked. It then alfo affords fhocks and gives fhocks,

if we touch its two extremities with wet fingers, and much

ftronger fhocks if we teuch them with metals grafped by large

furfaces in the hands well moiftened, by which means a much
better communication is eftablifhed.

In this manner we may receive fhocks from an apparatus, Saline liquids,

whether in pile or with cups, of 30 and even of 20 pairs, pro- **/****
ofwater,

vided the metals be fufficiently clean, and especially if the effect
j

humid jftrata be moiftened, not with mere pure water, but

with a confiderably flrong faline folution.

Thefe faline liquids, however, do not properly augment the but merely, it k

electric force j
—not at all ;

—
they merely facilitate the paflage,

*£'****, becaufe

and leave a freer courfe for the electric fluid, being much conductors,

better conductors than Ample water, as feveral other experi-
ments prove.

In
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Experiment of-

fered in proof.
A feries of

glafles, with the

metals and wa-

ter, give a cer-

tain electric in-

tenfityandfrjockj
but on adding
fait to the water,
the intenfity is

the fame, though
the fhock. is

much greater.

The apparatus

charges
a large,

battery almoiV

witontaneoufly.

In order to eftablifh (his ^ and render it evident to fuch

as have found a difficulty in admitting it, that the electric force

or tenfion is, if not entirely, yet very nearly the fame, whe-

ther the wet layers be moiiiencd with pure water or with a

faline folution, though the difference in the ihock is fo great,

I have frequently made the following experiments, of which 1

have fpoken to you, and which I would have ftiewn to you,
if I had been provided with the requifite articles. I take 30

cups or drinking glaffes, with which I conftruct one of thefe

apparatufes which I term a crown of cups, putting into them

a fufficient quantity of pure water, and cauting them to com-

municate, the firfr. with the fecond, the fecond with the third,

and fo on fucceflively to the lait, by means of metallic wires,

which terminate at one end in a plate of copper, and at the

other in one of zinc, and are all turned in the fame direction.

The apparatus being confirucled in this manner, I try its

electric force, by canting the fir ft of the cups to communicate

with the ground, and applying the condenfer to a piece of

metal which is partly immerfed in the lait : this condenfer,

when I afterwards withdraw it, and feparate one of its difes

from the other in the proper manner, and without delay, gives

rtie 40, 60 degrees, and more, according to its condenfmg
force. I alfo try the fhock in the moft advantageous manner,

and find that it is very flight : after having well afcertained

both the degree of the electricity and the weaknefs of the

ihock, I add a pinch of fait to each cup, and repeating the

proofs, I find that the electricity has not been at all increafed,

the condenfer giving me ftill only 40 or 60 degrees, as before ;

but the iliocks are incomparably ftronger.

There are many other experiments, which I have defcribed

to you verbally, and which I would willingly have performed
before you, had I not been in want of the requifite apparatus.

I informed vou—at which you were much aftonifhed, and

Mr. Pjctet ftill more fo—that with one apparatus I charge a

Leyden phial, whatever its capacity may be, and even a large

battery; that I charge them in an inftant, or, to fpeak more

accurately, in lefs than a twentieth part of a fecond, and aU

molt to the fame degree as the apparatus itfelf, namely, to

about one degree of tenfion, if the apparatus be compofed of

60 pairs ; to two degrees if it contain 120, &:c. ;
—that I am

then able to drawr

, by the help of the condenfer, a ftrong fparjc

fron>
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from a fmall jar charged in this manner, a great number of

iimilar {parks from a large jar, and almoft without limit from

batteries, as I am a&ually able to draw them without limit of

number from the apparatus itfeif.

I have informed you, that large bottles charged in this Strong fhocks

manner gave me moderate fiiocks, and batteries pretty ftrong J™^™^*"
ones, as high as the elbow, and higher ;

that the (hocks of a

battery of 10 fquare feet of coating, and charged in lefs than

a twentieth part of a feeond by one of my apparatufes of 200

metallic pairs, are very violent and almoft infupportable ; for

I have not yet made any trial with larger batteries ;
but that

there is every probability that the violence of the (hocks in-

creafes with the fize of the batteries, as far as a certain term,

which I am not able to define ; fo that it would be poffible,

w^ith batteries of 4-0, 60, and 100 fquare feet, to give confi-

derably ftrong (hocks, by charging them by the tranfient con-

tact of a pile only 60, 40, 30, or ftill fewer pairs.

J have explained to you the manner in which one ought to Cautions inorde*

proceed in order to perform thefe experiments with fuccefs
; ^axmtm ^j^.

that it is particularly neceflary we (hould carefully avoid the tery by galvan-

flighted interruptions in the communications of the conductors
"m*

with the coatings of the bottles, and between each other, and

that this becomes ftill more necelfary when the electromotive

apparatus, being compofed of a fmall number of pairs, pof-

felfes but little power, fo as to be unable to overcome the

flighteft obftacle that might oppofe the paflage and the courfe

of the electric fluid.

Laftly, I remarked to you, that thefe experiments confirm TH« pile moves

in a very evident manner what all the others already fuggefted, Ju™ntity ofelec-

namely, that the quantity of electric fluid let in motion by my tricky than any

apparatus is much larger for every moment of time than that maciune»

which is fet in motion by the ordinary electrical machines;

that the former aiford it in much greater abundance than the

latter, when the object is to produce, not an accumulation of

electric fluid in infulated bodies, in order to raiie the electri-

city to a high degree of tenfion, which may be done with

thofe machines, but by no means with piles and other fimilar

apparatufes, unlefs we alio employ condenfers
;
but where we

require a conftant current of this fluid, fupported by a con-

tinued action of a circle of condenfers not infulated ; nay, one

of my apparatufes, of only 60 or. 30 metallic pairs, pours out
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in every inftant, or in any given time, more electric fluid, if

it meets with no obftacle, or if the fluid be not obihucted by
the too (mall capacity of the recipient into which it is infufed,

than one of the moft active electrical machines with cylinders
or plates of glafs. In fact, where (hall we find a machine

capable of charging a very large battery to one or even half

a degree in lefs than an eighth part of a fecond, of pouring
into it a fufhcient quantity of electric fluid to enable us after-

wards to draw from it, by the condenfer, a great number of

fparks in, fucceflion, as is done by one of the above-mentioned

apparatufes r"

*

Mention ofother The. other experiments, which I was able to fliew you in

experiments,
paitt relate to the different electrofcopic phenomena which

the apparatus prefents, accordingly as the one or the other

of its extremities communicates with the ground, or both of

them, or neither one nor the other, or as they communicate

only between themfelves and with the ground at the fame

time ; accordingly as thefe communications are effected by

perfect conductors, conductors more or lefs imperfect, &c. all

which circumstances Angularly modify and produce great va-

riations in the remits, which often appear curious and even

anomalous, but which, neverthelefs, I think myfelf able to

explain in a fatisfacrory manner, without deviating from my
principles and found electrical theory, attention being paid
to the mode in which the imperfect or bad conductors act. It

would carry me too far to enter at prefent into thefe details ;

what you have already feen, and what I have communicated,

may be fuflicient for the prefent occafion.

Obfervations on the preceding Memoir. W. N",

Theory of Volta Sig. Volta, and many of our philofophical neighbours in

too haftily France, will, no doubt, think, on re-confideration of the
adopted.

*

facts, that they have been too precipitate in admitting the

electric energy as the only effective agent in the phenomena
of the pile, and that the fluids act merely as conductors.

The late interruption to correfpondence may probably have

rendered the contents of my late Journal* little known in

France, otherwife the learned author of this memoir would

* On this fubjeft fee Philofoph. Journal, 4to. IV. 243—245. N.

4 have
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have met a fatal objection to that part of his theory, which

gives all to the metals and nothing to the fluids, in
* Mr. Davy's galvanic

Davy's galvanic pile, conlifling of one metal throughout, but kind of metaj

with different ftrata of fluids : for example thus ; metal, cloth only and three

foaked in dilute nitrous acid, cloth foaked in water, cloth

foaked in fulphuret of potafh ;
—then the fame metal, and

nitrous acid, and water, and fulphuret;
—the metal, &c.

Or if a trough be ufed, the feparation between the acid and Trough of the

fulphuret may be made by a plate of horn, and the two fluids
tion<

may be connected by a flip of wetted paper hung over the

edge of the horn, which will not caufe the fluids to mix,' be-

caufe water is lighter than either. The metals, feparately

and fuccefsfully tried, were filver, copper, zinc, and lead.

To this 1 will here add, from converfation, an experiment Electric current

of the fame philofopher, which is no lefs conclufive as to the
°

iIe Overfed by
direct efficacy of the fluid in this apparatus ; becaufe the fame changing the

electric power is made to move either from the top or bottom

of a pile of two metals, according to the nature of the inter-

pofed fluid.—If a pile of copper and iron be conflructed as

ufual, with water interpofed, the iron becomes electrified

plus and the copper minus ; but if the fame, or a fimilar pile,,

be conftructed with no other difference than that fulphuret of

potafh is ufed inftead of water, the iron is electrified- minus

and the copper plus. In the firft cafe the iron is oxided ;

but in the fecond there is no oxidation of this metal, and the

copper is oxided, and probably fulphurated.

Laflly, we have another inflance of the power and im- Galvanic feries

portance of the fluids in the article which follows the prefent, ^ftwTflutdsf
where charcoal alone is ufed, and the leading condition is,

that two different fluids mall be ufed.

As we know by the experiments of De Sauflure, and many Chemical

others, that chemical changes do diflurb the equilibrium f5hanSesarc

i rv • • i i -ii i • -i
known to pro-

electricity, and they certainly take place in the pile, it lecms duce elearicity ;

at leaft probable that thefe may have the chief agency in and as fucn

the apparatus. With regard to the principle of electric /^ th^pile^they
motors of Sig. Volta, I mufl obferve, that Bennet made many may probably

dired experiments of applying different metals, by the Angle
""f' itS eledrI*

* See notice in the Scientific News, Phil. Journal, 4to. for :

May, J 801, Vol. V. p. 78 ; and the fubjeft is fully treated in the

Philof. Tranf. for 1801, in a paper inferted in the fame volume of

our Journal, 4to. p. 341.

and
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Sennet made ex- and double touch, to the plates of the doubter, followed by

Selhkity °by
the Production of eledricity, by him called adhefive electricity,

contact of metals which were publifhed in his Nov Experiments on Electricity in

before

j\^D.
17gô pages 86 tQ 1Q2 . and others were mafe fey

Cavallo O

before 1795.
the electricity produced by the contact or ftroke of a piece *

metal, let fall out of the hand, for the moll part, upon an in-

flated metallic plate, which were publilhed in the third

volume of his Eledricity in 1795. I do not know the date of

Volta's experiments, but believe them to be much later than

They fuppofed thofe of the lame kind by Bennet. This laft philofopher, as

various electric wel i

as Cavallo, appears to think that different bodies have
capacities j

ri

but the hypo- different attractions or capacities for electricity ; but the

thefis of a cur-
fin crU iar hypothefls of electromotion, or a perpetual current of

tent of eleftri- _
*

. .

:
\ . f , , ,

r
^
r

r ..„

city produced by electricity being produced, by the contact ot two different

metallic contafts metals is, I apprehend, peculiar to Volta.
belongs to Volta.

XIL

An Account 'if a Method of Cohjtru&ing Simple and Compound.

Gakanic Combinations, vdthout the Life of Metallic Subfiancei,

by means of Charcoal and dijj'erent Fluids. By Mr. Da'vy,

Charcoal he,- l.AF a piece of well burned charcoal be brought in contact
tween nitnc acid

at one f j^ fur faees ^.{^ a portion of water, and at another
and water affords

,

* •

galvanic effedt. furface with a portion of nitric acid, a fimple galvanic com-

bination will be formed when the two fluids are connected

together. And the powers of it are demonftrated by its agen-

cy upon the limbs of frogs, and by its effects upon the organs

of fenfe. )

Series of fuch 2. A compound galvanic combination or a galvanic battery
combinations. m2iy De forim>d from a number of feries compofed of the fame

fubftances ; but in this cafe the fluid elements of each feries,

not being immediately in contact, muft be connected xvith

fimilar elements in other ieries in an order of regular alterna-

v lion, fuch as water, charcoal, acid; water, charcoal, acid;

^nd fo on.

Charcoal battery
& The be ft mode that has yet occurred of conflructing

by a feries of
galvanic batteries with charcoal, is by means of a number of

K charged w?th~ gla"*es, which are made to contain, alternately, nitrous acid,

nitric acid and and water, and which are connected in pairs by means of moil*

inter, and al-
tcned
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tened cloth. The pieces of charcoal ufed are made from very ternately con.

denfe wood, fuch as box, or lignum vite ; and in this cafe the
"^andflipToif

fluids will not penetrate into them by capillary attraction, wet cloth.

much beyond the places of their primary contact. Their forms

are thofe of arcs, fo that each piece connects together two

glafles ; but in inftances where fingle pieces of charcoal can-

not be obtained of the proper fliape, two long and- thin flips

may be fattened together by filk, fo as to form the angle ne~

ceifary to their inlertion into the glaffes.

4. Twenty feries in a battery of this kind produce fenfible Its power*

but feeble fhocks, and when a fingle metallic feries with a

gold wire and two glaffes of water is fubftituted for one of the

primary feries, hidrogen is given out by the metallic point in

the glafs of water in the place of the acid, whilft oxigen is

evolved from the point in the other glafs.

5. In the galvanic batteries with charcoal, fulphuric acid Other fluids*

may be fubftituted for nitric acid ; and folution of fulphuret of

potaui for the water, without any material alteration in the

nature of the agency ; the folution of the fulphuret indeed,

feems, in Tome meafure, to increafe its intenfity, and com-

binations containing this fubftance, denfe charcoal, and con-

centrated nitric acid, appear to be fuperior in activity to fimi-

lar combinations containing copper and the fame fluid ele-

ments, and to be nearly equal to thofe compofed of zinc, fil-

ver, and water.

January 9, 1802.

XIII.

Short Analyfis of the Principles and Struclure of Mr. Close's

Hydraulic Engine.—W. N.

J\N eminent engineer, to whofe talents and invention fo- An explanation

ciety is highly indebted, writes to me that he cannot under- of Mr. cMe
"
%

Hand Mr. Clofe's engines,' and requefts fome explanation, as e<i #

he does not conceive that impoflibilities would have my fanc-

*ion. Though I am convinced that an attentive revifal of the

defcriptions would render my elucidation unnecefTary, yet as

that which he requefts may not be unacceptable to other

readers, I have here annexed a few obfervations ; viz.

Vql. I.—^February. L 1. That
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Short enumfira- 1. That the water (of whick part is intended to be railed

tionofitsprin-
:ibovc the level) muit have a fall. 2. That this fall affords

ciplcs and mode *

of operation. the ufual difference between the legs of the fyphon. 3. That

if the fyphon had two or more alcending legs, water would

rife through them all. 4. That if one of thefe legs were (mall

and contained air, that air would pafs into the great fyphon,
and if the velocity of the ijuid were rapid enough, the bubbles

would pals down along with the water, inflead of rifing to

the top and breaking the column. 5. That if there were a

contrivance of two cocks in the water way of the fmall amend-

ing leg, and both were {hut, the portion of water might be

drawn out from between them by a fide cock, and that fpace
filled with air. 6. That this fpace may, if thought fit, be a

globe or other veflel. 7. That this fpace being above the

level, the water thus drawn off is infaft raiftd. 8. That by

ihutting the fide cock, and opening the two others, the. in-

cluded air would afcend and be carried down the great fyphon.
9. After which another like portion of vyater might be drawn

out as before, &c. &c. And, 10. It is clear that by final!

fyphon work the cocks might be opened aud fhut without at-

tendance.

The water i« . This is only one of the many methods of railing water
"'

klfalf
11 *1 above its Ievel hy virtue oi its faI1, lt certainIy polIeHes merit

and originality of invention ; but whether it be generally pre-

Utility of pub- ferabie to other known methods is another queftion. For my
part, I think it is of advantage to our general jftoek of know-

ledge and invention, to publifh all ingenious novelties, with-

out any particular folicitude refpecting the extent of their

power. A variety of circumftances and local fituations af-

ford opportunities of applying engines, or their parts, with

lingular advantage, which in the general contemplation ef

their ftructure and ufe, might ieem to be more ftriking for

their lingularity thaa their effect.

mentions.

XIV. Simple
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XIV.

Simple Procefifor taking a Copy of a recent Manufcript; Coin-

municated to the Phibmathic Society at Park by Charles
CoQUEBERT.

JL HIS proccfs is the more interefting as it requires neither Sugar is put in

machine nor preparation; and may be ufed in any fituation. un fi Zed*paper is

It conn" Its in putting a little liigarin common writing ink, and laid on the wrk-

Tvith this the writing is made oh common paper fized as ufual, '"fj^ J'
"

when a copy is required ; this unfized paper is taken and is made by an,

lightly moiftened with a fponge. The wet paper is then ap-
heated iron '

plied to the writing, and a flat iron, fuch as is ufed by laun-

drefles, of a moderate heat, being lightly pafied over the un-

fized paper, the counter-proof or copy is immediately pro-

duced *.

XV.

Narrative and Explanation of the Appearance of Phantoms and

other Figures in the Exhibition of the Phantafmagoria. With

Be/narks on the Philofophical life of common Occurrences,—
W. N.

X\ VERY ftriking application of the magic lanthorn has Phantafmagnm.

been made this winter to the public amufement bv M. Phi- Nre^ app'' cati<>«

.

J
. . of the magic

hpithal at the Lyceum. The novelty con lilts in placing the
ianthorn by pia-

lanthorn on the oppofite fide of the fcreen which receives the cing 5t on &*

images, inftead of on the fame fide as the fpeflator, and fuf- ^e^creen and

fering no light to appear but what paffes through, and tends making the fi-

to form thofe images. His Aiders are therefore perfectly f^"^^
opake, except that portion upon which the tranfparent figures

are drawn, and the exhibition is thus conducted.

* I have not heard who was the original inventor of this ufeful

procefs. That i'ugar prevents ink from fpeedily drying has been

long known, and this method of impreflion has been ufed in fome

or" our public offices, and elfewhere in England for fome years.

W. N.

L 2 All
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Account of the

exhibition of;

Mr. Philipfthal

thrkhefe.

Thunder.

Lightning.

Figures of the

departed j phan
tomsj &c.

The figures

fe«m to recede

to an immenfe
di fiance.

How effected.

Tnui s forma-

tions.

Skeletons, &c

fuddenly rufh

Forward.

NARRATIVr. 01 THI. PHANTASMAGORIA.*

All the lights of the fmall theatre of exhibition were re-

moved, except one hanging hiih{5, which could be drawn up
fo that its flame fhould be perfectly enveloped in a cylindrical

chimney, bropake fliade. In (his gloomy and wavering light

the curtain was drawn up, and presented to the fpe&ator a

fcave or place exhibiting fkeletoiis, and other figures of terror,

in relief, and painted on the fides or walls. After a fhort

interval the lamp was drawn up, and the audience were in

total dnrknefs, fucceeded by thunder and lightning ; which

lalt appearance was formed , by the magic lanthorn upon a

thin cloth or {creen, let down alter the difappearance of the

light, and consequently unknown- to moit of the fpeclators.

Theie appearances were followed by figures of departed men,

ghofis, lkeletons, tranfmutations, &c. produced on the fcreen

by the magic lanthorn on the other fide, and moving their

eyes, mouth, &c. by the well known contrivance of two or

more Aiders. The transformations are effected by moving the

adjufting tube of the lanthorn out of focus, and changing the

iiider during the moment of the confufed appearance.
It mu ft be again remarked, that thefe figures appear

without any unrounding circle of illumination, and that the

Spectators, baying no previous view or knowledge of the

fcreen, nor any viiible object of compari fon, are each left to

imagine the difiance according to tfeeir refpective fancy.

After a very iiiort time of exhibiting the firft figure, it was

{een to contract gradually in all its dimenfions, until it became

extremely fmall and then vanifhed. This effect, as may eafily

be imagined, is produced by bringing the lanthorn nearer and

nearer the fcreen, taking care at the fame time to prefervc

the diftinctnefs, and at lafi clofing the aperture altogether :

and the procefs being (except as to brightnefs)^ exactly the

fame as happens when viiible objects become more remote,

the mind is irrefiftably led lo confider the figures as if they

were receding to an immenfe diftance.

Several figures of celebrated men were thus exhibited with

fome transformations ; fuch as the head of Dr. Franklin being
converted into a ikull, and thefe were fucceeded by phantoms,

. lkeletons, and various terrific figures, which inftead of feem-

ing to recede and then vaniili, were (by enlargement) made

fuddeniy to advance
;

to the furprize and aftonifhment of the

audience, and then difappear by feeming to fink into the

ground.
This
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This part of the exhibition, which by the agitation of the The deceptions

fpeclators appeared to be much the raoft impreffive, had lefs
"g^ua" to^H ie

effect with me than the receding of the figures ; doubtlefs be-: fpectatori.

caufe it was more eafv forme to imagine the icreen to be

withdrawn than brought forward. But among the young

people who were with me the judgments were various. Some

thought they could have touched the figures, others had a

different notion of their diftance, and a few apprehended that

they had not advanced beyond the firft row of the audience.

As I have given this account, of an exhibition on which an Obfervationc on

ingenious mechanic in part depends for his fupport, it wiU the perform-

not be impertinent to my prefent and future readers to add,

that the whole, as well as certain mechanical inventions,

were managed with dexterity and addrefs, and that his gains

in London have been very considerable. The figures for the

raoft part are but poorly drawn, and the attempt to explain the

rational objed, or purpofe of the exhibition was certainly
'•

.

well intended; but unfortunately for the audience his F.nglifh

was unintelligible. His lightning too, being produced by the
Lightning,

camera was tame, and had not the brifk tranfient appearance
of the lightning at the theatres, which is produced by rozin,

or lycopodium powder, thrown through alight, which in Mr.

P's utter darknefs might eafily have been concealed in a kind

of dark lanthorh.
'

My young pupils on their return made drawings, and applied Imitation by

the magic lanthorn to a fheet in a door way between two *ot?\
s >"^ag

rooms. Some of their drawings were made on thin paper and

varnifned, to render them tranfparent, and others were on

glafs. Trie paper figures were lefs bright than the others ;

out an advantage may be had in this material by thofe who
cannot draw, becaufe they may colour and varnhlr imall figures,

engraved in aqua-tinta or in any other manner without ftrokei

A plate of thin fheet iron, fuch as German ftoves are made Remarkable

of, is an excellent inftrument for producing the'noife of thuri^ imitation of

der. It may be three or four feet long, and 'the nfual width, ^"^^
When this plate is held between the finger and thumb by one

corner, and fuffered to hang at liberty, if the hand be then

moved or fliaken
horizontally, fo as to agitate the corner at

*
'

right angles to the furface, a great variety of founds will be

produced'; from the low rumbling fweHof diftant thunder, to

the fucceflion of loud explofive burits of thunder from elevated

clouds,
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clouds. This fimple inflrument is very manageable, fo that

the operator loon feels his power of producing whatever cha-

racter of found he may deiire
; and notwithftanding this dc-

fcription may feem extravagant, whoever tries it for ihe fir ft

time will be furprized at the refemblance. If the plate be
too fmall, the found will be (hort, acute, and metallic.

To eorreipon- The pre font feems to be no unfit place to notice fome cor-

refpondents which my late paper on (having has induced to

favour me with a few letters. To thofe who find themfelves

inftrucled and gratified by a fmall addition to their daily com-

forts, I can only give my congratulation ; but to that friend

who calls himfelf a Shaver, but who I fear is no true fhaver,

from the little veneration he feems to have for the art, I am
Ludicrous E%, to return my thanks for his Effay on the Art of cutting Bread

and Butter, and muft fay, that if it had abounded with inftruc-

tion equal to its merriment, I mould have been glad to have

given it to my readers. He who (hall invent a machine to per*>

form even this operation, will, I think, deferve well of fociety,

I would humbly propofe it as my opinion, not without ex-

pectation that many others may think with me, that no fubject

Our beft philo- is beneath the confideration of a philofopher. Our beft phi-

profited mo ft lofophers have been mod ftudious of the daily occurrences of

from common life. Newton's attention was attracted by the fall of an apple
occurrences* before he extended the theory of gravitation to the moon*

Soap bubbles and the prifm were play-things before he felected

them as inftruments to analyfe the rays of light. Franklin by
the kite of a child conducted lightning from the clouds to the

earth : and in a word, it appears that the greateft difcoveries

have been made, not by thofe who could command the expen-
five and ornamental apparatus of fliowy experiment, but by
fuch as were in the habit of clofe attention to the means, the

agents, and the operations which are conftantly performed

around us, and frequently ill underftood becaufe habitually

neglected.
Ridicule not in- But laughter is faid to be one of the diftindtive characters

irowefs^f^h'
°f ^c human fpecies, and. our pleafures are not fo many that

lofophy, we fh6uld reject any innocent fource of amufement. No fe-

rious evil is to be apprehended from raillery, efpecially if at-

4 tended
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tended with good nature. Hcrfchel wili not be diverted from

purfuing his difcoveries, bccaufe the inhabitants of Laputa.

give themfelves too much anxiety about the fun's good health.

Let the man of wit enjoy his joke, and the man of experi-

ment his rational toys, provided both unite in cultivating that,

amiable fpirit of philanthropy, on which the happinefs of tocia?

intercourfe fo much depends.

SCIENTIFIC NEWS.
Extract of a Letter from Dr. Lorenz de Crell. (Helm-

jladt, Dec. 14, 1801.) On the Chlorophane and a fuppofed

Variety of Bajrytes.

JL HE Prince of Gallitzin, F.R.S. pofleflbr of a moft excel- The chlorophane

lent mineralogical cabinet, and living now as a private in-
Iofes lts lumi"

°
.

° r nous property by
dividual at Brum wick, has obferved that the chlorophane, or cxpofure to light*

that Siberian flufs-fpar, which, after being gently heated on

charcoal, turns green (on account of which it is called pyro-

fmaragdus in the Chemifche Annaleh) and on being cooled

regains its former colour ; that the chlorophane, I fay, loft

this property on being expofed in a tin box to the rays of the

fun in a window during the fummer. It was turned quite

colourlefs, and exhibited no light at all on being heated.—

The Count of Hoffmanfegg, whofe travels to Portugal (for Barytes nobiiJ*

difcoveries in natural hiftory) were written by Profefior Linck,

his companion, has brought with him two ftones, greatly re-

iembling quartz, or rock cryftal externally, but without

regular figure ; giving fparks with fteel, but of far greater

fpecihc gravity, viz. 3,500. It (hewed fome electricity on

friction. This new kind of ftone (for fuch it is thought by

good mineralogifts) is to be analyfed chemically. In the

mean time Dr. Bruckman, who is well known by his books

on precious ftones, thinks proper to call it barytex nob'ilia.

Corrindon or Adamantine Spar found near Philadelphia.

M. Guillemard, a learned mineralogift, who has travelled Corrindon or

much in North America, writes to Dr, Delam^therie, that
»dan»?ti"« *****

Mr> Adam Seybcrt has difcovcred corrindon or adamantine rka.

fpar
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fpar at Chefnut-hill, about ten miles from Philadelphia. It is

known that the lea coait in thefe parts is entirely granitic, and

this granite extends to a confiderable diftance inland. Farther

inland meceeds the gneifs ; then micaceous fchiftus
;
then grit

ftone ; and, laftly, the ground towards the lakes Ontario and

£rie is all calcareous'.

The granites of tne coaft of Philadelphia contain various

marked veins of granite, as is obferved in different granitic

foils.

It was in one of thefe granitic veins, which may be almoit

compared to loads ffilons), that Mr. Seybert found corrindori

mixed with the other fubftances or elements of granite which

compofe the -vein.

J. de Phyf. Brum, 10.

Nature of fie Earth which is eaten by ll\e Inhabitants of New
Caledonia, afcertained by C it. Vauquelin.

Savagee on the Humboldt, in a letter to Fourcroy, of which an extract
Oronoko eat

^ given in the 50th number of the Bulletin des Sciences,
earth, which is © *

thought to be affirms, that the Otomagues almoil: entirely fubfift on a kind

nounfhing. f earth for three months, when the Oronoko is So high that

they can find no more turtle. Some of them eat a pound and

a half daily. It is affirmed by the miffionaries that they mix

it with the fat of the crocodile's tail ; but Mr. H. infills that

they do nothing but (lightly burn and moiften it. He thinks

that moiftened earth may be nourifhing by decomposing the

air, or by fome efFecl of the chemical affinities.

Inhabitants of Cit. Labiilardiere has ilated a fa£t equally Angular, from
New Caledonia an bfervation made in a part of the world confiderably

diftant from that inhabited by the Otamagues ; that the in-

habitants of New Caledonia, when preffed by hunger, eat a

confiderably large quantity of a greenifli fteatites, which is

foft and friable. It may be eafily imagined how the dreadful

cnftom of eating prifoners of war might have been introduced

amongft a.favage people, who are reduced to fuch want as to

be obliged to fatisfy their hunger by diftending their flomacfy

and inteliines with an earthy fubftance, which has no other

alimentary quality but that- of being light and friable.

Cit,
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Cit. Vauquelin, wiihing to know the nature of this earth, This, by ana-

and to difcover if it contained any nutritive parts, has analyfcd ^ainno nu!

it by the ufual methods, from fome fpecimens which were trimem.

jfent him by Cit, Labillardiere.

This earth is foft to touch, compofed of fmall fibres, which

are ealily feparated, and when ignited it lofes y*^ of its

weight. It is compofed of, .

37 parts of pure magnefia.

26 of filex.

17 of oxide.
• •'

3 or 4 of water.

2 or 3 of lime and copper.

It does not therefore contain any alimentary parts, and can

only be confidered as filling the /tomach ; a kind of mechanic

cal expedient to fufpend the pains of hunger.
Soc. Philomath. Ar

o. 55, An. 10,

Account of a blue Oxide of Iron. By Cit. Vauquelin.

This fubftance was fent to the Counfel of Mines, by the B hie oxide of

Baron de Molt. It is of a light blue colour, and has the form
hos

] S ye*

of fmall infulated maffes in the cavities or clefts of quartz and

hard green fleatites. It is friable, but rather greafy to touch,

and changes its colour before the blow-pipe, and at laft melts

jnto a greenifli white glafs.

Neither acids or weak alkalis alter its colour. Thcfe cir-

cumftances diflinguim it from lapis lazuli and the pruffiate of

iron. v

This fubftance communicates a faffron yellow to the muriatic

acid in which it was digeiled, and changes its own colour a

little, but cannot be difcoloured unlefs it be at the fame time

diflblved. There only remains a fmall quantity of filex, which

appears to have conftituted its gangue.
On examining the muriatic acid that was ufed for this

operation, it was found it had taken up alumine, lime, and

oxide of iron, but neither fulphurated hidrogen, manganefe, ,

nor phofphoric acid Were difcovered in it, fubitances to which

the blue colour of this oxide of iron might be afcribed. It

therefore remains to be determined what is the caufe of the

Remarkable colour of this oxide, a colour which has never yet

been
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been given to this metal by any chemicalprocefs. It appears

only that the iron in this oxide is carried to a degree of

oxygenation nearly approaching to the maximum.

Bulletin de Sc. No. 55, An. 10.

Ufc of Whijkers in certain. Quadrupeds. By M. Vrolyk,
Profeffor of Natural Wftory at Ainfterdam.

The whifkers of This naturallft has endeavoured to afcertain, by experi-
animals appear mcnt f what ufe the long ft iff hairs, termed zvfujlcers, which
to be uferul to

,
.

/eel their way in are placed near the mouth of certain quadrupeds, might be to

irregular cavi- them. Having difpofed a number of books, placed on their

edges, upon the ground in his chamber, fo as to form a kind

of labyrinth, he let loofe a rabbit, with his eyes bound up,

amongft them. The animal fucceeded in extricating himfelf

from this labyrinth, without having overturned them ; but

when Mr. Vrolyk had cut off his whifkers, the animal, having
no longer thefe tentacula to dire.cl.him, ran againft the books,

and overturned them. Moreover it is known that the bulb,

in which each of the whifkers is implanted, receives a fmaU

nervous filamen proceeding from the infra-orbilaty nerve.

Soc. Philoin. No. 50, X,

Galvanic Charge, of a large Battery by the Metallic Pile. By
Dr. Van Marum.

The Harlem Dr. Van Marum, of Harlem, has charged 25 large electrie

\
mt
2v^m

Cd
Jars (contaimnS 137 2 Square feet of coating) by an almoft in-

stantaneous contact of a galvanic pile of 200 pair of 3 Guilder

filver pieces, alternated with zinc and moift, cloth. The
electric intenfity was equal to that of the pile itfelf, but the

lhock much lefs. The fhock of the battery was generally

equal to that of half the number of pairs employed in its

charge. It was, however, very ftrong, and reached up to

the flioulders. As the 120th Number of the Annates de

Ciiemie, in which his letter is inferted, arrived late in the

month, I mufi defer the reft of the account.

ACCOUNT
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ACCOUNT OF BOOKS OF SCIENCE.

A Syllabus of a Courfe of LeSlurcs on Chcmiftrf, delivered at

the Royal. Inflitution of Great Britain. By Mr. Davy. 90

pages, 8vo. Cadell, London.—On Thurfdays and Saturdays at

two, and on Thurfdays at eight o'clock, P.M. The morning
lectures are read on general chemiftry, and the evening lec-

tures on the connection of chemiflry with the arts.

The prefent courfe is divided into three parts. Part I. Davy's chemical

The chemiftry of ponderable fubftances
;
under fix divisions.

Je& ares *

I. Of the chemical powers, and the modes of their applica-
tion. 2. Of undecompounded fubftances, or fimple prin

ciples. 3. Of bodies compofed of two iimple fubftances.

4. Of bodies compofed of more than two fimple fubftances.

5. Of fubftances compofed of different compound bodies, or

of compound bodies and fimple bodies. 6. Of the general

phenomena of chemical action. Part II. The chemiftry of

imponderable fubftances; under four divifions. 1. Of heat

or caloric. 2. Of light. 3. Of the electrical influence.

4. Of galvanifm. Part III. The chemiftry of the arts;

under eight divifions. 1. Of agriculture. 2. Of tanning.

3. Of bleaching. 4. Of dyeing. 5. Of metallurgy. 6. Of
the manufactory of glafs and porcelain. 7. Of the preparation
of food and drink. 8. Of the management of heat and light

artificially produced.
It is unneceflary to make any general remarks on the

benefits derived to fcience from correct and fufficiently exten-

sive outlines of facts and doctrines publifhed from time to time

by their active cultivators. The prefent work mult prove

eminently ufeful to the pupils of the lecturer, and will add

to his reputation by its perfpicuity and order.
*

In the rapid

progrefs of experimental difcovery, even thofe learned men
who attend to the general ftate of natural philofophy, without

clofely following its minuter variations, to-ill be efTentially

ferved by clear notices of the prefent ftate of one of its chief

departments.

The
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The Elements of Book-keeping : comprifinc; a Svjiem ofMerchants*

Accounts, founded on real Bufinefs, and arranged according to

Modern Frattice. By P. Kelly, Majlcr of Finjbury SqUare

Academy. Price 5s. Johnfon, Robinfons and Rivingtons.

Kelly's Ele- The improvements which time and experience have effected

keeping.
°^ book-keeping, do not comprehend any change in the ori*

ginal principle of doable entry ; but in the arrangement and

claflification of fimilar accounts, which facilitate the operations
of commerce nearly in the fame manner as the bufinefs of

manufactures is expedited by the divifion of labour. The

elementary treatife before us exhibits thefe improvements.
The author introduces his work by a concife account of the

hiftory of this art, which he thus concludes :
" from the fore-

going view of the principal authors who have written on

book-keepings, it appears that they have been compofed of

two different descriptions, pofTeffing very diftinci qualifications.

The firft, and by far the moft numerous clafs, were teachers

who have explained the principles, without adverting to the

progreffive improvements of pra&ice ;
and tl;e fecond, mer-

chants who have exhibited tho% improvements, without ex-

plaining the principles. The productions of both claiTes of

writers are highly ufeful, and to combine their
utility

is the

object of the prefent undertaking.
"

-

This work comprifes three fets of books, the firft explains

and illuftrates the principles of both Tingle and double entry ;

the fecond is a further exemplification of the Italian method of

double entry by wafle book, journal, and ledger, which does

not differ from the fyftems given by other authors ; but the

third fet of books differ eilentially, and therefore deferves par-

ticular notice. Here the wafte-book is divided into a number

of fubiidiary books, each of which is the regiiter of its peculiar

portion or department of bufinefs, and each book is divided

into monthly tranfactions. By this means the journal is greatly

fliortened and Amplified; butt principal advantage of this

fyltematic arrangement confifts in polling to the ledger , for

there a whole month's cam, bills, commiflion, infurance, or

interelt, are each carried in one fum or entry from the journal

to* the ledger. This method, by which repetitions are

avoided, and labour confiderably diminifhed, is now gene-

rally adopted in many principal mercantile houfes. The author

informs
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Jiforms us in his preface, that (< he has had accefs, for many

year.^,
to die books of feveral eminent merchants ; and that

he has endeavoured in all cafes to follow the molt approved

precedents of mercantile experience.
"

In the third fet of books the invoices, fales, and other

tran factions, have been felected from merchants books :—the

advantage of founding a fyftem of book-keeping on real oc-

currences are obvious; for although the principle of double

entry can be explained by fictitious examples, yet thefe may
give the learner wrong notions of bufinefs ; whereas from real

tranfacttons, he will obtain fo much practical information, of

commercial affairs in general, as mult intereft the mind, and

more effectually fix the attention in the courfe of ftudy.

Memoirsfur VInfluence de VAir> fyc,
—Memoirs concerning the

Influence of the Air, and ftveral gafeous Subjiances, on the

Germination of various Kinds of Grain. By Huber and

Senebier, 1 Vol. in 8vo. Geneva. Pafchoud, 1801.

This work is curious from the circumfiances under which Huber and Se-

itwas compofed. Cit. Huber, already well known for his ?
e

!?

Ier on th
/ .

. .
* ' J influence of air

writings on Bees, is blind, notwithftanding which he has on vegetation.

performed thofe experiments which were fuggefted to him

by C. Senebier. The experiments were made in order to

determine the influence of various gafes, particularly the

oxigen gas on germination *. The feeds were placed either

on wet flannels or fponges under receivers filled with gas ;

the principal refults were as follows. All. the grains placed
in the azotic gas remained unaltered, but germinated on be-

ing afterwards placed in the open air. Their growth was

accelerated, though (lightly,
in pure oxigen, but was more

vigorous' in that which contained a little carbonic acid. In

this experiment trie carbon of the grain combines with the

oxigen, and forms carbonic acid gas. The feeds fprung up
in artificial atmofpheric air, the fame as they would have

done in common air. The proportions molt favourable for

germination,, are three meafures of azote or hidrogen to one

of oxigen. The grains which did not grow when included

* On this fubjea fee alfo Cruickfliank, in tjie Phil. Journal,

4to3 Vol. I. page 339, for Nov, 1797.

3
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influence of air

in vegetation;

Huber and Se- J

*

n azolc> were not affe&ed by a proper quantity of oxigeri
nebier on the

being introduced by degrees, but (hot forth very well when
the fame quantity was introduced at once. This difference

may be explained by confidering, that in the full cafe the

oxigen is fuccellively employed in receiving from the grain

the carbon which is difengaged, lb that none remains to vi-

vify it, but when it is poured in at once, there is fufficient

for both purpofes.

Seeds do not germinate either in carbonic gas, or pure hi-

drogen gas. One lettuce feed abforbs in order to germinate
a portion of oxigen, which is equal to 26 milligrammes of

water, (half a grain) and it does not grow unlefs the oxigen
is at leaft the eighth part of the atmofphere in which it vege-
tates. A great quantity of carbonic acid gas is more injurious

to germination than the azote, and the azotic gas more l"o

than hidrogen.
If feeds be put to grow in hidrogen gas, the carbon of the

grains diflblves in it, and combines very intimately.

The vapour of fulphuric ethep- placed under a recipient of

atmofpheric air, prevented the feeds from growing, without

altering the quantity of oxigen in the air. The fame happens
with camphor, oil of turpentine, afla-fcetida, vinegar and am-

monia. Putrefied bodies prevent germination, by the abun-

dance of car-bonie acid gas they emit. It appears from the

preceding fa6ts that oxigen is indifpeniibly neceflary to germi-

nation, and that it ierves to carry off from the grain that

carbon which is difengaged by fermentation. But this rule it

not without its exceptions.

In fad peas have germinated in water deprived of air by

every poihble means, and at whatever depth they have been

immerled. The feeds of beans, lentilles, fpinach, lettuce and

corn, grow in the fame manner beneath the water with

greater or lefs
facility.

Thefe feeds germinate better in water

charged with oxigen gas, than in water entirely deprived of

it, but not at all in wafer charged with carbonic acid. The

acids relard their germination. The air emitted by peas un-

der pure water, is a mixture of carbonic acid and carbonated

hidrogen.
Peas have germinated in pure hidrogen gas and in air,

where other feeds have already germinated, and they have

totally exhaufled the oxigen it contained. In this experiment
the hidrogen gas becomes loaded with carbon. They like-

wife
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wire germinated in azote gas. They do not germinate in oil ;

but if after having been fwelled in water they are put into oil,

they germinate very well.

Thefe facts afford new inductions in favour of the decompo-
fition of water in germination, and confequently in vegetation.

Bull. desSc.x. No. 55.

Memoires (VAgriculture, Sfc.
—

p. 79.

At the head of this volume are the order of the prefect for Memoirs of the

printing it, the rules of the Society, and a lift of its ordinary ^^fjjT
and correfponding members, with an account of the Society's partment of the

labours : after which are the following memoirs.—Inftructions
Scme'

for 'preserving wheat from fmut: by CC. Cadet-de-Vaux,

Farmentier, Saint-Genis, and Yvart.—Report of the experi-

ments of C. Houdart, junior, on preparing and economising
feed.—On the means of draining various lands by fiinple and

not expenfive procefles, by C. Chaffiron. This memoir,

which has been publifhed feparately, is preceded by fome ob-

fervations on the general fyftem of inland navigation in France,

and followed by a comparative table of the coal-mines worked

in each department, and of thofe which require only navigable

canals and rivers to enable them to be worked. The former

are fifty-one in number ; the latter, fixty. Their importance
to thofe of the French manufactures that require fuel, or me-

chanic arts, and agriculture, mutt be obvious, at a time when

they are perhaps not
fufficiently aware of the want of wood,

with which they are threatened, from the great devaluation of

forefts in moft parts of the republic ; ti fubject which has been

treated of by C. Lafterie in a feparate memoir in this volume.

-*-On the precife fignification of the terms agriculture and

rural economy, by C. Cels.—Some reflections on the iuppofed

number of iheep in France, by C. Delong. The intention of

this memoir is to excite inquiry concerning this important

fubject.—-The advantages of nurferics on eftates of a certain

extent, in
facilitating fuch annual plantations as may befuited

to them, by C. VUlele.—An interefting account of the iuo

cefsful amputation of the fore-leg of a cow, which had been

fractured, by C. Chaumontel.—Experiments, inquiries, and

obfervations on elms, by C. Boucher; to which C. Denor-

gelles
has added his experiments for obtaining alcohol from

the fap of vegetables.
—On the product 6i different forts of

wheat that are cultivated, and the melioration of them
; or

the advantages that would refult from inquiring what forts of~

wheat
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wheat yield the moft bread; by C. Chancey.
—On rural edi*

fices, by C. Garnier-Defchenes.—On the manner in which

the mountains in the Cevenncs are fertilized, by C. Chaptal.

—On the means of rendering fit for ufe wells that have been

abandoned in eonfequence of the mephitization of the foil, by
C. Cadet-de-Vaux.—Obfervations on the working of mines,

by C. preufe-Latouche.—On the cultivation of the fugar-

cane in the Caribbee iflands, and particularly of that of Ota-

heite by C. Moreau-St.-Mery.
—On the cultivation of the

fugar-eane, by C. ColTigny.
—On the cinnamon-tree of French

Guiana, by C. le Blond.—The volume concludes with ac-

counts of the lives of Crette de Pallnel, and T. Francis de

Grace.

BOOKS OF SCIENCE,
Imported hj Debaffi', of Gerrard-Streef, Saho.

Books of fcience jHLlSTOIRE Naturelle des Oifeaux de Paradis, par VielloL
ported. Noi% iKi5s^

Di6tionnaire raifonne & univerfel des Arts & Metiers, par

Jaubert, 1801. 5 Vol. 8vo. ll. Ms. 6d.

Manuel du Voyageura Paris, An. X. 2s. 6d.

Voyage pittorefque &: phyfico-economique dans le Jurat,

par Lequinio, An. ix. 2 Vol. 12s.

Geographic, moderne & univerfelle, par Lacroix, precede
d'une Traite de la Sphere & d'un d'Aflronomie, 1800,

2 Vol. 8vo. avec Cartes, 18s.

Nouveau Dictionnaire Francois-Italien, & Italien-Fran-

cois, Abrege" d'Alberti, 1801. 2 Vol. 8s.

Refpefting agrl-
In anfwer to the

obliging
letter of A friend to Agriculture,

cultural infor- recommending that fubject to contritute part of the prefen t

nation. Journal, lam to obferve, that though .tins moil intereiting

department of human induilry and refearch is of the firft im-

portance to fociety, and its proceffes are fcientific throughout,

yet from the complicated number of caufes to be developed,
the confiderable time required for experiment, the large Rate

of operation, the uncertainty of reporters, and other coniidc-

tions, I have been Ids forward to prefs this object, than from
its high value I fhould elfehave been. Communications, le-

lections, or accounts,, which from their authenticity and their

decifive effect, may tend to cfiablifli points of ellVntial value,
will undoubtedly conduce to the purpofes of our publication,
and in this reipeel I fliall thankfully avail myfelf of the liberal

©ffer of my coneipondenf.
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ARTICLE I.

Defcription of an Engine which operates by the Prejfure and De±

Jcent of a Column of Water againjl a Pifton ; nearly in the

fame Manner as the double Steam Engine operates by Means of

Steam. Communicated by the Inventor Mr. Richard

Trevithack, of Camborne, near Truro, in Cornwall.

JLN a late converfation with the inventor of the engine which Application of

forms the fubjea of the prefent memoir, the method of apply- fa^notwatniA

ing a column of water as a firft mover, by its alternate action a firft mover,

upon a pifton in a cylinder, was mentioned by me as likely to

prove advantageous in a variety of fituations, and probably to

afford as beneficial a refult with regard to power, as any of

the other ways of applying a fall of that fluid. It was with

no fmall gratification, that I found this fkilful engineer had

amply confidered the fubjecl, and had carried it into full effect.

I immediately faw, that the communication of refults fo inte-

refting and authentic, would be highly acceptable to my
readers, and honourable to the Journal. Upon my requeft,

he with great readinefs and liberality fupplied me with the

drawing exhibited in Plate IX. and had fhe goodnefs to dic-

tate the materials, whence the following defcription was

made.

Vol. I.—March. M The



Defcriprion of

the parts, and

their organiza-
tion.

lC2 DESCRIPTION OF A .NEW ENGINE

Hiftory of anew The engine, of which a fe&ion is here given on a fcale of

fn^water

r

by

a

an
^ia^ an mc^ to a foot, was ere&ed three years ago at the

inclofed column. Druid Copper Mine, in the parifh of Illogan, near Truro, in

Cornwall.

It was worked about two years ; but the mine has not

proved fufficiently beneficial to encourage the proprietors to

go on during the laft twelvemonth. AB reprefents a pipe
fix inches in diameter, through which water defcends from

the head to the place of its delivery to run off by an adit at S,

through a fall of 31 fathom in the whole ; that is to (ay, in a

clofe pipe down the Hope of a hill 200 fathoms long, with 26

fathoms fall
;
then perpendicularly fix fathoms, till it arrives

at B, and thence through the engine from B to S two fathoms.

At the turn B the water enters into a chamber C, the lower

part of which terminates in two brafs cylinders four inches in

diameter; in which two plugs, or pi/tons of lead D and E, are

capable of moving up and down by their pifton rods, which

pafs through a clofe packing above, and are attached to the

extremities of a chain leading over, and properly attached to

the wheel Q, fo that it cannot ilip.

The leaden pieces D and E are cait in their places, and

have no packing whatever. They move very eafily ; and if

at any time they mould become loofe, they may be (pread out

by a few blows with a proper initrument, without taking them

out of their place. On the fides of the two brafs cylinders, in

which D and E move, there are fquare holes communicating
towards F and G, wrhich is an horizontal trunk or fquare pipe,

four inches wide and three inches deep. All the other pipes

G, G and R are fix inches in diameter, except the principal

cylinder wherein the pifton H moves ; and this cylimie:
;.

ten inches in diameter, and admits a nine foot ftroke, though
to accommodate the drawing to our Journal, it is here deli-

neated as if the ftroke were only three loot.

The pifton rod works through a
fluffing box above, and is

attached to M N, which is the pit-rod, or a perpendicular

piece divided into two, fo as to allow its alternate motion up
and down and leave a fpace between, without touching the

fixed apparatus or great cylinder. The pit-rod is prolonged
down into the mine, where it is employed to work the pumps,
or if the engine were applied to mill work, or any other ufe,

this rod would form the communication of the firft mover.

KL,
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K L, is a tumbler or tumbling bob, capable of being moved|g£^*
on the gudgeons V, from its prefent pofition to another, in

the defcent of a

which the weight L mail hang over with the fame inclination column indofed

on the oppofite f^de of the perpendicular, and consequently

the end K will then be as much elevated as it is now de-

prefled.

The pipe R S has its lower end immerfed in a cittern, by

which means it delivers its water without the poffibility of the

external air introducing itfelf ;
fo that it conflitutes a torricel-

lian column, or water barometer, and renders the whole co-

lumn from A to S effectual, as we (hall fee in our view of the

operation.

The operation. Let us fuppofe the lower bar KX of the Operation, or

tumbler to be horizontal, and the rod F O fo fituated, as that £°*
ing ?r0

*

the plugs or leaden piftons D and E mall lie oppofite to each

other, and flop the water ways G and F. In this ftate of the

engine, though each of thefe piftons is preffed by a force equi-

valent to more than a thoufand pounds, they will remain mo-

tionlefs, becaufe thefe actions being contrary to each other,

they are conftantly in equilibrio. The great pifton H being
here fhewn as at the bottom of its cylinder, the tumbler is to

be thrown by hand into the pofition here delineated. Its

a&ion upon O F, and confequently upon the wheel Q, draws

up the plug D, and deprefles E, fo that the water way G
becomes open from A B, and that of F to the pipe R : the

water confequently defcends from A to C ; thence to G G G,
until it acts beneath the pifton H. This prefTure raifes the

pifton, and if there be any water above the pifton, it caufes

it to rife and pafs through F into R. During the rife of the

pifton, (which carries the pit-rod M N along with it) a Aiding
block of wood I, fixed to this rod, is brought into contact

with the tail K of the tumbler, and raifes it to the horizontal

pofition, beyond which it overfets by the acquired motion of

the weight L.

The mere rife of the pifton, if there were no additional mo-
tion in the tumbler, would only bring the two plugs D and E
to the pofition of reft, namely to clofe G and F, and then the

engine would ftop ; but the fall of the tumbler carries the plug
D downwards quite clear of the hole F, and the other plug E,

upwards quite clear of the hole G. Thefe motions require no

confumption of power, becaufe the plugs are in equilibrio, as

was juft obferved.

M 2 In
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New engine for In this new fituation the column A B no longer commifm-

che'ddcen^or I catcs with G > bllt a# s through F upon the upper part of the

column inclofed pifton H, and deprelfes it ; while the contents of the great
P ; pe-

cylinder beneath that pifton are driven out through GGG,
and pais through the opening at E into R. It may be ob-

ferved, that the column which acls againft the pifton is aflifted

by the prellure of the atmofphere, rendered active by the co-

lumn of water hanging in R, to which that aflifting preifure is

equivalent, as has already been noticed.

When the pifton has defcended through a certain length,

the Hide or block, at T, upon the pit-rod, applies againft the

tail K of the tumbler, which it depreffes, and again overfets ;

producing once more the pofttion of the plugs D E, here- de-

lineated, and the confequent afcent of the great pifton H as

before defcribed. The afcent produces its former effect, on the

tumbler and plugs; and in this manner it is evident that the

alternations will go on without limit : or until the manager
fliall think fit to place the tumbler and plugs D E in the pofi-

tions of reft; ; namely fo as to flop the palfages F and G.

The length of the ftroke may be varied by altering the po-
rtions of the pieces T and I, which will (horten the ftroke

the nearer they are together ; as in that cafe they will fooner

alternate upon the tail K.

As the fudden ftoppage of the defcent of the column A B,

at the inftant when the two plugs wer^ both in the water way,

might jar and ihake the apparatus, thofe plugs are made half

an inch fhorter than the depth of the fide holes ; fo that in that

cafe the water can efcape direclly through both the fmall cy-
linders to R. This gives a momentary time for the generation

of the contrary motion in the pifton, and the water in G G G,
and greatly deadens the concuflion which might elfe be pro-

duced.

Former attempts to make preflure engines, upon the prin-

ciple of the fteam engine, have failed, becaufe water not be-

ing elaitic could not be made to carry the pifton onwards a

little, fo as completely to ftiut one fet of valves and open an-

other. In the prefent judicious conftruction the tumbler per-

forms die office of the expanfive force of fteam at the end of

the ftroke.

Rate of work There are feveral other engines of this conftru&ion at work,

by thefe engine* The general rate of working of all thefe engines is, that four

feet
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feet of water in its defcent will raife three to the fame height

with well made pump work, with the velocity of one foot and

a half per fecond ; that is to fay, the prefent engine works ten

flrokes per minute, and this load is better or more productive,

than when either the velocity or the mafs are increafed.

A much larger engine of the fame conflruction is at work at Account of a

Trenethick Wood Tin Mine in the parifh of Wendron, near
ê [?Sief

r

Hailflone. It has a cylinder feventeen inches in diameter,

and works by a nine foot flroke, ten flrokes per minute. The

whole fall is thirteen fathom. It has been in conflant work

nearly three years night and day, with little or no repair, the

working parts being fo few and fimple. This engine muil

throw up about ten cubic feet per flroke, or 6000 feet per

hour, which is about 750 hogflieads.

There is another new engine in the clifTat the Land's-End,

to clear the Riblows Tin Mine in the parifh of St. Jufl, which

is under the fea. Its cylinder is five inches in diameter, flroke

eight feet, and fall twenty fathom.

Mr. Trevithack has erecled many fingle prefTure engines, Single prefTure

the conflruclion of which I hope hereafter to communicate to
enSines *

my readers.

II.

Experiments and Remarks on the Pajfage of Heat through Fluids

downwards, particidaiiy with Regard to the Uncertainty pro-

duced by the VeJJel ; with a Method of obviating that Uncertainty

altogether. % John Murray, M. D. Lecturer on Natu-

ral Philofophy and Chemifiry at Edinburgh. Communicated by

the Author.

Edinburgh, Jan. 20, 1802.

JL HE opinion which Count Rumford has advanced, that Count Rum-

fluids are non-condu&ors of caloric, may flill be confidered as ford's opinion
J that fluids are

admitting of difcuffion. Though fupported by a number of non-conduclors

experiments contrived and executed with the greatefl inge-
of neat is doubt-

nuity and addrefs, it is regarded by many chemifls as doubt-

ful, whether it is eflablifhed to the full extent that Count

Rumford has flated it, or whether the phenomena attending

change of temperature in fluids juflify more than the conclu-

sion,
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lion, that they conduct caloric in a very imperfe<5t degree,
feut the experi- From a feries of experiments which I have undertaken on this

decide theouef-
fllDJe&> 1 nav^ been convinced, that inveftigations refpecting

tion aboundwith it are liable to fources of error more important, and more dif-

ficulties.
ficuj t t0 ^e avoi^cc [ t |mn might a priori be fuppofed, and that

we have no experiments fufhciently unobjectionable to decide

the queftion. The obfervations I fliall have to offer in the

following memoir, will I truft juflify thefe aflertions.

Communication When caloric is communicated to the furface of any folid

foJids-

r°US
fubuance, the temperature of the whole mafs is increafed with

more or lvl's celerity, and becomes uniform. In this cafe the

caloric paffes from one particle of the folid to another, and is

and fluids. thus equally diftributed through the whole. When caloric is

communicated to a mafs of fluid, its temperature is likewife

uniformly increafed, and in this cafe alfo it was fuppofed, that

the caloric is tranfmitted through the fluid, as in the former

example through the folid. Count Rumford denies the poffi-

bility of fuch a tranfmiffion, and conceives the change of tem-

perature in the fluid to be produced in another mode.

Circulation of When any portion of a fluid is heated it muft neceffarily be
ui s rom eat*

expanded, its fpecific gravity muft be diminifhed, and from its

mobility it mufl change its place. If therefore caloric be com-

municated through a folid furface to a fluid, the portion of

fluid immediately in contact with the folid, when heated, will

acquire a fpecific gravity different from that of the mafs; if

the caloric is communicated from beneath, the heated portion

of fluid muft afcend, its place will be occupied by another

portion, and thus the whole mafs will be fucceffively brought

into contact with the heated furface, and will have its tem-

perature increafed. It is in this mode only according to

Count Rumford, that the temperature of fluids can be changed.

They can receive caloric from any folid matter with which

they are in contact, but the healed portion communicates no

part of its caloric to the reft of the mafs, and the change of

temperature which the whole fuffers is owing folely to the

motions of its parts.

The circulation That it is in a great meafure owing to this caufe, has been
does not abfo- clearly demonftrated by Count Rumford's experiments. He

Counfso* inion.
!ias mewn >

tllat when heat is aPPlied to a fluid, motions of its

parts take place, and that whatever retards or obftrucls thefe

motions, diminifhes the celerity with which the temperature
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is changed. It is evident, however, and is admitted by Count

Rumford himlelfj that the experiments by which thefe fads are

eitabliihcd, coniidered in themfelves, do not prove the pro-

poiition, that change of temperature in any fluid is iblely ef-

fected by this caufe, for although thefe motions may accele-

rate the change, it is ftill poffible, it may likewife in part be

owing to a communication of caloric from one part of the fluid

to another.

There is another principle, however, from which Count But it might be

Rumford's opinion may be cftabliihed. It is evident that -if it
J^jJ^JJ*

be juft, a fluid muft be incapable of being heated downwards, fluids cannot he

If a hot body be applied to its fuperior furface, the upper ftra-
h"ted from

turn of fluid will have its temperature raifed, but it will com-

municate no part of the caloric it has received to the fluid be-

neath, and as it cannot change its place, but muft remain at

the furface, the under parts of the mafs muft remain unaltered

with refpect to temperature.

It is by eftablifliing accurately the fact with refpecl to this Many of the
^

point, that the queftion regarding the conducting power ofments are^?-""*

fluids muft be determined. Count Rum-ford has made a num- retted to this

ber of experiments to prove the propofition, that caloric isnot pr0° J

propagated through a fluid downwards. Of thefe the moft particularly that

conclufive feems to me to be that in which a heated cylinder cy n naer did not

of iron was fufpended in olive oil, and diftant only two-tenths melt ice placed

of an inch from a projetfion of ice fixed at the bottom of the
beneath Dlive oi1,

veflel, without any of the ice being melted. On the fame

principle I employed the apparatus, of which a reprefentation

is given Fig. I.

The thermometer A is bent fo that the leg a, which ifTues New experi-

from the bulb is longer than the leg b, to which the fcale is at-™^
Appa"'

tached. It is fo far filled with mercury, that at any moderate

natural temperature the leg <z (hall remain completely filled.

At the bottom of b the fcale commences with 20° of Fahren-

heit. This bent thermometer -is attached to a glafs rod, in-

ferted in a circular .piece ofwood. This -is fixed by means of

wax to the bottom of a glafs cylindrical veflel B, three inches

in diameter, and nine in height. -With this apparatus, the

following experiments w-ere made.

Experiment 1. Into the veflel R, water was poured till it
L He

f
ed o]]f

r
. . poured upon

covered the bulb of the thermometer J of an inch ; its tempe- water, heated a

rature was 4Se of Fahrenheit, which was like-wife the tempe-
thermometer

r
through the wa*

rature ter downwards.
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rature of the air of^the room. One ounce of olive oil heated

to 1 40° was poured on a fmall piece of card, fufpended on

the furface of the water, and the card was flowly withdrawn.

Any motion of the water was thus avoided. In the courfe of

a minute the thermometer began to rife flowly, in live minutes

from the commencement of the experiment it had rifen four

degrees, in ten minutes 6f , in fifteen minutes eight degrees.

It then became ilationary, and continued fo for feven minutes

before it began to fall. Its defcent was very flow.

II. A brafs ball Experiment 2. Into the veflel B, water at 49° was again

heat

I

dcwnwards!Poyre^ , ^ ^ covered the bulb of the thermometer one inch.

A brafs ball 1 \ inch in diameter, was heated to 212 in boiling

water, and fufpended over the bulb of the thermometer by a

wire, previoufly adjufted fo as to be diftant from it \ of an

inch. For 2§ minutes after immerfion of the ball, the ther-

mometer did not feem to be affe&ed, in five minutes it had

rifen a degree and a half, in ten minutes from the commence-

ment of the experiment 4-f, in 15 minutes 1\ t in 20 minutes

8J degrees. It then became ftationary, and did not begin to

defcend till 15 minutes more had elapfed. By fufpending a

thermometer reprefented by C in Fig. 1 . fo that its bulb was

merely immerfed under the furface of the water, the rife of

temperature in the fluid in contact with the bulb was found to

be in a few minutes 82, from which point it again defcended

gradually.

It may perhaps be more fatisfa&ory to have this latter ex-

periment ftated more minutely in the form of a table.

Temperature of the air of the room, and of the water in the

veflel 49°.

In 3 minutes after immerfion of the heated ball,

Therm. A 49| Therm. C 78

5 min.

10

15 -

20

30 -----
40 -

50

65

On repeating both thefe experiments iimilar refults were

obtained with variations fo inconfiderable as not to affccl their

accuracy.
In

50|
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In thefe experiments then a quantity of caloric was con- Whether the

veyed downwards through a portion of fluid, fo as to occafion ^ were thc fo]e

a confiderable rife of temperature in the thermometer, in the caufe of this

lft experiment to the extent of eight degrees in 15 minutes,
tranfmiffion.

in the 2d, 8f degrees in 20 minutes. From thefe remits, the

conclufion might feem juft, that the fluid mult poffefs a cen-

ducling power. Further inveftigation, however, will fhew

that this is not fo certain, as at firft view it may appear. It is

rendered doubtful by the circumftance, that in all experiments

of this kind a quantity of caloric mull be conveyed by the

fides of the veflel. This quantity it is fcarcely poflible to af-

certain with any accuracy, and of courfe we are unable to de-

termine what fliare it has in occasioning the rife of tempera-

ture, and therefore whether it is the fole caufe, or whether

any part of that rife depends on the power the fluid has of

conducting caloric.

That in thefe experiments caloric muft be conveyed to the Developementof

thermometer by means of the veflel in which the fluid is con- ^'™h ""fl ui'd is

fined, may be eafily fhewn. In the firft experiment, when heated down-

the heated oil was poured on the furfaceof the water, it came wards h"'™'
r

, taming veJJcU

immediately in contact with the fides of the veflel. The glals

muft of courfe have been heated, and it would conduct caloric

in every direction. The portion of caloric conveyed down-

wards would again be communicated to the cold water in con-

tacl with the fides, this being expanded, and having its fpe-

cific gravity leflened could not remain touching the veflel, but

muft have formed a heated current rifing from its fides, and

extending beneath the oil. A defcending current muft con-

sequently have been formed in the axis of the veflel, and a

ftratum of heated water muft have been conftantly accumu-

lating. The thermometer would thus come to be affected

fooner or later, proportioned to the depth of the bulb in the

fluid, and it would continue to rife till the temperature of the

whole portion of fluid over it became nearly uniform. A
fimilar effect would be produced in the fecond experiment, as

the heated ball would immediately communicate part of its

caloric to the portion of water with which it came in contact,

and this flowing towards the fides of the veflel, and being

conftantly fucceeded by other heated portions, muft have

communicated caloric to the glafs.

It
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It cannot be It may be fuppofed perhaps, that the quantity of caloric thus

mXHiS^t conveJed b
)'

the veflel W*»H not be
fufficien^

to produce the

happens.
rile of temperature which took place in thefe experiments.
But how is this to be afcertaincd. It may appear probable,
but until it is proved, the point muft remain doubtful, and the

experiments mull be therefore inconclufive.

To furrovnd the Jt was an obvious idea, that this fource of error might per-
veflfel externally

, ,
,

. , . r , r ,

° _ .

with water
' naP s De obviated in a great mealure by iurrounding the veflel

with water, which would carry off the caloric conveyed by
its fides. It is evident, however, that it could carry off only

part of it, for part muft ftill continue to be abftracied from the

internal furface by the water in contact with it. And even

the quantity taken from the external furface of the jar by the

water furrounding it, would be only fomewhat greater than

what would be carried off by the afmofphere wfhen the expe-
riment was performed as defcribed above,

pmmifed to be The experiment however of furrounding the veflel with
of ome u e. wa £er might afford fome information : it would at leaft prove,
.Experiment. .

Heat was found that caloric was conveyed by the fides of the veflel, and it

to defcend in might indicate in fome meafure the quantity conveyed. I ac-
the internal and to

. . .

l J f.-,.
external water, cordingly performed it in the manner repreiented in Fig. 2.

D being merely a cylindrical glafs veflel fix inches in diameter,

in which the apparatus ufed in the former experiments was

placed. Water was poured into it, to the fame height as in

the internal veflel, and a thermometer was fufpended in the

water, the bulb being at precifely the fame diftance from the

furface, as the bulb of the bent thermometer in the veflel A.

The brafs ball heated to 212° was fufpended in the water in

the latlqr veflel, and at the fame diftance from the thermometer

as in the preceding experiments. The following were the

refults. At the commencement of the experiment,, both

thermometers were at 46°.

In 3 minutes, the internal thermometer

A 46j the external E ftill 46

5 min. 47 1 4«i

10 - - - - 48| 47-|

1.5 - - - - 49 J
- 48 J

20 - - - -
4ij 48J

30 - - - - 49 - 48

Many reafons This experiment proves nothing more, than that a quantity
why thisexperi- y caloric is conveye(| by the fides of the veffel. It might

perhaps
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perhaps be fuppofed, that by comparing the rife of tempera- ment cannot be

ture in the two thermometers, a concluiion might be drawn made dec 1 five.

with refpect to the mode in which the caloric was conveyed to

them. If it were intirely conveyed by the iides of the veflel,

fince as much ought to be given out by the external as by the

internal furface, the water without ihould be heated as much

as that within, and confequently the two thermometers fiiould

rife equally, and to the fame extent. But if the thermometer

in the inner veffel rofe more than that in the outer, it might.

be fuppofed, that the interpofed fluid had directly convened

to it part of the caloric from the heated ball above, with

which it was more nearly in contact. But to eftabliih fuch a

conclufion from any differences of this kind, certain circum-

ftances are indifpeniiblc, which are abfolutely unattainable.

It is requifite, for example, that both thermometers fliouM be

precifely on the fame level, at the fame diftance from the fides

of the veflel, and covered with the fame quantity of water oc-

cupying the fame volume. The fmalleft variation in thefe

circumflances would produce a variation in the refult. But

if they were even obtained alike, the fituation of the veflbls

rnuft ftill remain very different ; the one for example, prefents

a much more extenfive furface to the furrounding medium than

the other, and the nature of that medium is different, the in-

ternal veflel being furrounded with water, the temperature of

which is augmenting while the experiment continues, the ex-

ternal with atmofpheric air, whofe temperature remains the

fame. It is impoflible to eftimate the differences in effect

which mutt arife from thefe differences in fituation, and con-

fequently no conclufion can be drawn from the comparative
alterations of temperature in the refpective thermometers, as

to the quantity of caloric conveyed to either of them by the

iides of the veflel.
jj

The preceding experiments then, or any of a flmilar nature, The fides of the

are incapable of determining the queition reflecting the con- vefld Wl1 ' alwaP

ducting power of fluids. In all of them a quantity of caloric

is conveyed by the fides of the veffel in which the experiment
is made, and this quantity we have it not in our power to af-

certain, fo as to determine whether it is adequate or not to

produce the augmentations of temperature which actually take

place, and consequently whether any part of that augmenta-
tion is to be afcribed to a conducting power in the fluid.

4 Every
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and no precau- Every precaution that can be taken to obviate this fourco

cfe^taof the
°f error> defeats the purpofe of the experiment itfelf, fines

experiment. fuch precautions tend equally to leffen the effect which would

refult from a conducting power in the fluid fuppofing it to pol-

fefs it, and it mutt therefore remain uncertain to what the di-

minished effect which takes place where they are employed,
is to be attributed.

Other remarks. If for example, the bulb of the thermometer be placed at a

great diftance from the matter communicating caloric, it will

be a longer time before the thermometer begin to rife, and it

will alfo not rife to fo great a degree. But which ever opinion

be adopted, whether that the fluid directly conduces caloric, or

that caloric is communicated only by the veffel, this ought to

be the cafe, fince the circumftances neeeffary for its tranfmif*

lion in either way are rendered more unfavourable.

In like manner when a wider veffel is employed to contain

the fluid, the rife of temperature muft be lefs than when a

narrow one is ufed, becaufe in this cafe alfo there muff be a

larger portion of interpofed fluid to be heated.

Or when a large portion of fluid is placed above the bulb of

the thermometer, and in contact with the fubftance communi-

cating the caloric, as with the ball in the preceding experi-

ments, the fame diminution of effect mutt take place, becaufe

the caloric given out by the ball being abforbed by a larger

quantity of fluid, the temperature of that fluid muff be lefs

increafed, and it muff have lefs effect either in heating the

fides of the veffel, or the thermometer.

General cbfer- It appears therefore that in all experiments of this kind, a

vationor refult. fource of fallacy rauft be p relent : the effects of this will be

more or lefs considerable according to the circumftances of the

experiment, but they cannot be intirely obviated, nor their

extent appreciated, fo as to admit of a certain conclufion

being drawn.

H Gory of the It may not be improper to remark, that the preceding ex-

experiments, periments were made laft winter, were ftated in my courfe of

lectures, and a concife account of them publifhed in my Ele-

ments of Chemiftry. I have now ftated them partly to ihew the

infurficiency of experiments of this kind, either to eftablifli or

controvert Count Rumford's opinion, but principally as an

introduction to thofe I have further to relate, and which ap-

pear to me to be free from the fource of error I have ftated.

This
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This, of which I at one time defpaired, may be attained by A veffd of ice

the Ample contrivance of employing a veflel of ice! If a
l^wMnz^ri*

cylindrical veflel of ice be procured fimilar to that ufed in the will notraifethe

preceding experiments, and if a thermometer be fixed in it,
t
f™P

fl

r

*j
U

'i

e
•

if on filling it with a fluid at the temperature of 32°, and
j ts own fufion.

lufpending in it, at a fhort diflance from the bulb of the ther-

mometer, a heated folid, any rife of temperature take place,

it may be considered as a certain proof of a conducting power
in the fluid. No caloric could poflibly be conveyed to it by
means of the veflel, fince ice cannot have its temperature

above 32^, and there is no other mode by which the caloric

can pafs from the ball to the thermometer than by the inter-

poled fluid. Of the experiments made to determine this

point, an account will be given in a fubfequent memoir.

III.

Letter from Dr. Van Marum to Mr. Volta, Profejfor at

Paiia, containing Experiments on the Eletiric Pile, made by

him and Profejfor Pf a ff, in the Teylerian Laboratory at

Haarlem, in November, 1801.*

•JL HE weather and feafon of the year preventing thefe gen- Van Marum's

tlemen from attempting to charge the whole of the great experiments on

TT JZ. n •
\ ii the galvanic pile.

Haarlem battery, confi fling of 100 jars, in general nearly* a

line thick, and containing five fquare feet and a half of coat-

ing each, with the galvanic pile, they took five-and-twenty
of thefe jars, which they charged feparately, a few at a time,

and all together; and uniformly found the Angle jars or the

batteries charged to the fame degree of intenflty as the pile.

They had taken twenty-fix jars, but one of them did not

receive the charge well, which they afcribe to the too great

thicknefs of the glafs.

They next charged the battery of 137| fquare (eet with a Battery of 137!

greater or lefs portion of the pile, by foldering a hook to ^
uare

,

le

b

et
-

t

f

every twentieth plate of zinc, to which the infulated metallic

wire for producing the communication between the battery

and the pile might be conveniently attached. Beginning at

•
Abridged from the Annales de Chimie, No, 120, Vol, XL.

p. 289.— C.

the
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taking its dec- the fortieth pair from the bottom, the; fir ft where the fepara-

ifSSff"'"
tJon of Bennet>s electrometer was diftinftly perceptible, the

battery was charged to the lame intenfity as the electrometer

indicated when brought into contact with that part of the

pile, giving here a feparation of one line. The effect was

preciiely analogous when the battery was charged by fimilar

iultantaneous contact with the pile at the iixtieth, eightieth,

or hundredth pair, and fo on.

The z'nc being In this pile, the filver being the lowermoft of the metals,

tridty pofiu vc.°*
the elearicity was pofitive at top, and the elearicity com-

municated to the interior furface of the battery was the fame,

the contact being made with the fuperior part of the pile.
The metals being xhe order of the metals was then inverted, and the ex-
inverted, the . .

elearicity penments repeated at different heights of the pile as before,

charged. with fimilar refults.

Shocks taken by They now proceeded to examine the fhocks given by the

tonftwoTnchVs
Datterv charged at different heights of the pile; for which

in diameter from purpofe they employed two conductors of copper, two inches
e artery thus -

m ( jjame ter^ hdo* in wet hands. Beginning with the battery

charged at the twentieth pair, they very diftinctly perceived
the paifage of the ftream from the conductor into the hand,

and from the hand into the conductor. One gentleman pre-

fent, Mr. Vander Ende, felt it as far as the wrifts. When
the battery was charged by forty pairs, real mocks were felt

at the wrifts : when by fixty, the mocks were very percepti-

ble at the elbows : and they gradually increafed, till the

fhocks extended to the moulders with confiderable ftrength,

when the battery was charged by the whole pile.

The flecks Thefe mocks, however, were not equal to thofe given by

hSmJ*
PllC the PiIe itleIf' but onI^ about haIf tbeil

*

ftrength J the mock

ftronger. from a hundred pairs appearing to be equal to that of the bat-

tery when charged by two hundred.

Comparative ex-
Having continued thefe experiments till nothing more

vhhan cledVical could probably be learned from them, the comparative effects

machine. f $e electrical machine, con lifting of a plate of glafs thirty-

one inches in diameter, were tried with the fame battery.

Precautions ufed This experiment requiring particular precautions, that the

thefe^xp'ri"

8 contact of the conductor might not impart more electricity to

meats. the battery than was furnifhed by the action of the machine

during the contact, Dr. Van Marum formed a communication

between the conductor and the ground by touching it with

one
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one of his fingers, and withdrew his finger the moment he

brought the large wire into contact with the conductor. This

manoeuvre he praetifed repeatedly, till he had acquired a

habit of doing it with precision, before he began his com-

parative experiments ; fo that he was well allured, that the

contact of the conductor, by means of the wire, took no more

of the fluid than was furniihed by the machine at the initant

of contact. A fingle contacl would not give the battery a The pile of igo

change, that tlic electrometer was capable of indicating ;
out J^^ the cower

by repeated experiments it was found, that fix of thele con- of the machine

tads of the conductor imparted to the battery the fame in-
wit

^
a
?
h
]*

3 *

r ' inches in diair.e

tenuty as one contact of the pile. The power ot the machine
tCFf

being equal to about half what the great machine pollened in

its former Hate, from 1785 to 1789; but the great machine

having gained oonliderably, particularly for charging bat-

teries, by the rubbers of the new conftruction applied in

1790, and by the uie of Kienmayer's amalgama, fo that its

power was rendered the quintuple of what it was before ;

the power of the pile of 200 pairs is to that which the great and three- fifths

Teylerian machine pouefles at prefent as 3 to 5. The ratio
PJ

that tne 8reat

could not be examined directly, becaufe a fire cannot be chine.'

made in tbe mufeum, and the ground on which it ftands is

very damp in winter : this, therefore, is deferred till fpring.

The fliocks given by the battery,, charged to different de- The fliocks

grees of intenfity by contacts with the conductor of the elec- £iven by the bat-

tric machine, were now compared with thofe it gave with thlmachine,
*

fimilar inteniities obtained from the pile ; and reiterated trials not at all differ-

convinced the experimentalifts, that there was no perceptible gave when
° C *

difference between the fenfations or fliocks in the two in- charged by the

fiances, provided the inteniities were the fame. Hence Dr.
{^j!^.'

1*6 ^"^

Van Marurn concludes, as the effects of fuch a confiderable

battery, when charged by the galvanic pile, are precifely

limilar, in every refpeft, to its effects when charged by a the two fluids

powerful electrical ma- hine, the identity of the fluid put in
theiefore^-

motion by the pile with that moved by the electrical madiine'faroe.
°

is proved fo decifively, that no one will queftion them in

future. Thefe experiments, he adds, joined with thofe of

Profeffor Volta, render extremely difputable, or rather com-

pletely refute the exigence of a peculiar fluid, in all the other

experiments termed galvanic.

Thefe
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Extreme velocity Thefe experiments have farther proved in a decifive man-
o t e fluid. ner^ an(j Qn a jar^e ^a je^ anot jier important circumflance re-

specting the pile ; namely, that the ftream of fluid moved by
it has a velocity furpaffing all conception ; fince a battery of

137f lquare feet was charged to the intenfity it difplayed by
a contact as fliort as poffible with the wire of communication,
a contact that did not continue one-twentieth of a fecond^

Hence the effects After this it is no way aftonifhing, that the pile, by a con-
of the pile fupe- ,. r . _.

J
n . .- °. _

,

*
_ J

.

rior to thofe of tinuance of its action, mould produce iuch effects as have
common electri- never been [een where common electrical machines are em-

mac nnes,
pi ye(^ as tne fpee(|y decompofition of water for inftance.

Certainly no other electrical machine known, the grand

Teylerian machine excepted, can furnifh a continued ftream

and may be of at all approaching that of the .pile ; on which account it is a

|cs#

p y
powerful mean of producing feveral effects, which may con-

tribute greatly to the progrefs of natural philofophy.
Method of in- This confideration induced Dr. Van Marum to endeavour
fulating the pile. to augment the power of the pile. From the beginning he

was careful to iiifulate it more effectually than is commonly
done. For this purpofe he placed it on a thick cake of lac,

and kept it in its vertical pofition by flicks of fealing-wax
two inches long, fixed horizontally in four flips of wood,

lurrounding the pile. Thefe flicks of fealing-wax were fixed

to little wooden cylinders, paffing through holes in the up-

rights at every four inches, and kept in their places only by

being made to fit with fuch a degree of tightnefs, as would

allow them to be moved backward or forward, fo as to fuit

piles of different diameters. The uprights were fixed at top

and at bottom in a piece of wood a foot fquare. Profeflbr

Pfaffhimfelf was aflonifhed at the great effect of the firfl pile

compofed of three Guilder pieces, plates of zinc of the fame

diameter, being an inch and a half, and bits of cloth moiflened

Wire fufed by it. with a faturated folution of muriate of ammoniac. In one of

the experiments the end of an iron wire, No. 16, T%ru of an

inch in diameter, was made red-hot for the length of a line,

and even fufed at the extremity, by a pile of fixty pairs.

Having read an account of the experiments of Fourcroy,

Vauquelin, &c. on the fufion of wire by large plates of cop-

per and zinc, Dr. Van Marum procured thirty-two of each

metal, five inches fquare, and made a pile with them ;
firll

of
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often inches in diameter, and eight pairs in height, by placing Pile of ten inches

four of each metal together as one plate, they being exactly
m diameter »

fquare, and their furfaces very fmooth, that they might be in

clofe contact ; and then of five inches in diameter, and thirty- Another of five.

two pairs in height. The power of the higher pile greatly
The powers of

exceeded that of the larger. In Auguft, Dr. Van Marum jJ^JfSIfr
had fufed completely into globules five inches of the iron wire height, than on

mentioned above, and made feven inches red-hot, with this
their diameter»

pile.

The number of pairs of metal being increafed, the effect Effects not in^

was not ; fifty pairs producing lefs than twenty-five, by^ ^ t̂ e

pr0*

which nine inches of the fame wire were melted when Pro- height, when

fefTor Pfaff was prefent in November. This they afcribe to J**^**.
the moifttire being too much preffed out of the pieces of becaufe too much

pafleboard by the weight of fo many plates of metal a line and fluid 1S Puffed

a half or two lines thick; as the upper twenty-five pairs,

being taken off, had as much effect as before, while the lower

twenty-five had not half the power. In confequence they On this account

divided the pile into four, containing together HO pairs.
[Jj

e

d?Hj^
uld

The plate of copper, placed under and connecting the two feveral, commu-

piles that were infulated, had a rim, that the folution preffed mating with

out of the pafleboard might remain in it, and not wet

the infulafing cake, and deflroy the infulation. Thefe

two piles, containing fixty pairs fomewhat thinner than the

others, when not connected with the other two, made fix

inches of the wire red-hot. The other two piles, containing

fifty pairs, made eight inches very red, and fufed great part
•

of this length. This difference was afcribed to the pafle-

boards not being fufficiently moiflened in the former inflance.

The four piles connected together made twelve inches of the . :

wire red-hot.

On taking fparks repeatedly at each extremity of the con- p fitive and ne-

nedted piles, by means of a wire communicating with a bafin gative fparks di4

containing quickfilver, no difference between thofe of the

pofitive and thofe of the negative electricity could be dif-

cerned. Whether
iffuing, or entering, they appeared ra-

diating, when iron wire was employed; which the experi-

mentalifis afcribe to the combuftion of the iron, for when a

wire of platina was ufed, no rays were perceptible in the

fparks of either electricity. Sometimes the communication

was made by means of a needle, faflened to the flender wire

Vol. I.—March. X which
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which was fixed to the end of the conducting wire
j

at other

times by the lefs pointed end of the conducting wire itfelf.

Beautiful phe- When the furface of the quickfilver was touched with the

du«d
n

by

P
the

end of a ilender wire inftead of the needle, a very finking
combuftion of phenomenon enfued : the combuftion of the extremity of this

af the wire. wjre was effeĉ ecj ^vith fuch force, that it threw out fparks on

all fides, which formed thoufands of apparent rays, reprefent-

ing beautiful funs fome inches in diameter. By gently lower-

ing the end of the wire in proportion as it was difperfed by the

combuftion, this appearance could be continued at will. It

is feen in fome degree likewife when the quickfilver is touched

with the point of a fine needle ; but then it is of (hort dura-

tion, as it ceafes as foon as the needle has left its point. The

experiment was repeated with wires of ^|^,
~T, and —tj. of

an inch in diameter : that of the middle iize gave the largefl

and molt brilliant funs, but the fmaller fucceeds better when
the power of the pile is lefs.

Quickfilver oxi- On taking wires too thick to be melted, the oxidation of

faceT 'the"*" ^ quickfilver at »t* furface by each fpark was more diftin&ly

fparks. feen, fpots of upward of a line in diameter being formed.

Platina fufed by
The extremity of a wire of platina, about ^j of an inch in

the pile. diameter, was melted, and formed a globule*

Sparks upward of The fparks ifliiing from the end of the communicating wire,
a line in diame- when it was not too.flender, were more than one-tenth of an

inch in diameter.

Piles of an equal
^n comparing the intenfity of the electricity of this pile

number of pairs, with that of the former of zinc and filver an inch and a half in

diameters

1

, give
diameter, both by the fimple contact of the Doctor's moll

equal intenfities, fenfible electrometer, and by the condenfer and an elecfrome-

fto

d

ck
mH

not-
ter of lefs fenfibility, they were found precifely the fame,

withftanding when the fame number of pairs were ufed : they charged the

they differ fo
battery before defcribed to the fame height : the fhocks givenmuch in fuhng . .

•*

, ,
. . . , ,

.. • /• t t

metals. Dy the
battery

thus charged were m both cales precitely the

fame : and in thofe from the piles the difference was fcarcely

perceptible.

Attempt to ac- It appears ftrange, that two piles fa equal as to
intenfity,

count for this. an(j charging large batteries in fuch an equal degree, fhould

produce fuch different effects in fufing metals. To form a

juft notion of this, obferves Dr. Van Marum, we muft diftin-

guifli the action of a pile which is infulated from that of one

which is not. In th<; latter there is a ftream palling continually

from
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from one extremity to the other, and through the conductor

or chain of conductors which connects the two extremities :

but this ftream cannot take place in an infulated pile. From

this fingle distinction it appears, that the equality of the in-

tenfities of infulated piles affords no reafon to expect an

equality of the ilreams of the two piles when not infulated :

on the contrary, if the ftream meet with lefs impediment in a

large pile, than in one of fmaller diameter, the ftream will

produce a greater effect, in confequence of its greater velo-

city.

To fee how far this velocity depended on the fize of the Effe&s of dif-

pieces of pafteboard employed, two piles were conftru&ed, *{lAozrlu
each of twelve pairs of the large plates, in one of which the

pafteboard was cut to the fize of the plates, in the other to

the diameter of half an inch only. The intenfities of both

were the fame, yet the other effects were much greater in the

pile with large pafteboards j for it gave very brilliant fparks,

which began with the fifth pair from the bottom, while the

Other pile fcarcely emitted any that were perceptible. On

making the pafteboards fomewhat larger than the metallic Thefe fcould not

plates, ,
the effect was by no means increafed, but rather

e 00 arge:

diminifhed. It was found neceffary, likewife, that the pafte-
and &ould be

boards in the large pile mould be well wetted.

There is another apparent anomaly, however, in the effects Anomaly not ao

of piles differing in diameter : though the adion of the large gg*fefc
pile is fo much more powerful in fufing metals, not the leaft

difference can be perceived in the fhocks they give : and this

Dr. Van Marum confeffes is not accounted for by his hypo-
thefis.

Some farther experiments were made refpe&ing the efficacy Solution of mu-
of the folution of muriate of ammonia, which was found to r5ate of ammo~

be preferable to common water, or to a folution of muriate offor moiftenine

foda, for moiftening the cloth or pafteboard. A pile of twenty
the cloths,

pairs with the ammoniac folution fufed into globules four

inches of wire, No. 16 ; while that with folution of common
fait did not fufe or even redden a fingle line, and that with

fimple water fhewed ftill lefs effed with regard to the fparks
it produced.
As feveral authors have afcribed the greater effect pro- Not becaufe It

duced by faline folutions to the oxidation of the metals, many
ox

'

,dat
r
es *• me*

. A .,., . r .
,

. .

J
tals, for it is

experiments were tried, with a view to alcertam this point, faid to be Cups-

N 2 by
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rior to the more by moiftening the pafleboards with fulphuric, nitric,' and
powerful acids. muriatic acids, both in a concentrated ftate, and more or lei's

diluted. The particulars are not given, but the refults are

faid not to have favoured the fuppofition, on a companion of

the intenfities, (hocks, or fparks ; all of which were flronger

when muriate of ammonia was employed, than when nitric

acid was ufed., either concentrated or diluted, by which the

two metals was very fpeedily oxidated. As nothing is faid

here on the fujion of wire, this does not appear to have been

tried.

Ammonia alone Ammonia alone being ufed to moiften the pafteboards, the

not equal to the e fifeas produced were all lefs than with its muriate.
muriate. _ . ... , ,.„
Effects of the Experiments were hkewile made in vacuo, and in different

pile in the air, aj rs# y|ie apparatus employed very readily produces a

bonated hidrogen
vacuum in which the barometer fails to below one line ; but in

gas, and in azote this inftance the vapor produced by the water of the pile
gas, eq .

kept the quickfilver at the height of five lines. Between the

effects produced in the open air, in this vacuum, in car-

bonated hidrogen gas, and in azote gas, no difference could

but In pure oxi- be difcovered. On the introduction of pure oxigen gas,
gen gas much however, the fparks were much larger, more brilliant, and

eafier to be obtained : but on making a vacuum after this, the

fhocks were feebler, and the fparks frnaller, than they had-

been in any of the former in fiances. Oxigen gas being in-

troduced a fecond time, its effects were as powerful as before ;

the cylinder being emptied again, the effects of the pile were

reduced as much as before : and on letting in atmofpheric

air they were -reflored to the fame degree nearly as in the

former experiments.

A pile
with pot- An experiment of the Doctor was directed toafcertain the

am was very
prefence of oxidation in the ufe of a very concentrated folu-

Aewed no oxi- tion of potafh in a pile of twelve pairs of five inches fquare,

dation. which produced much more effect than another iimilar pile

with water only. But on feparaling the pile neither the cop-

per nor the zinc had fuffered any injury in their polith. The

Doctor does does not fay how long the pile flood together.

Very large pile Laftly, The galvanic apparatus was increafed to 200 pair9
of five inches f z ;nc an(j COpper in fix connected piles of five inches fquare

each. With this he i'ufed an iron wire, No. 16, of twenty-

three inches entirely into globules, and ignited the whole of

another piece of thirty-three inches.
• V The
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The fliock was tried of a column of twenty pairs of copper The ftocks not

and zinc of one inch and a half, and of another of the fame '/
the j ncreafc

number of plates of five indies; and alfo of another of ten of Airfare.

inches fquare ; but not the leaft difference could be per-

ceived. The laft mentioned pile (which, as well as the

others, was moiftened with muriate of ammonia), fufed five

inches of wire ; and the other of five inches fquare fufed four Fufion of wire

inches. Whence it feems to follow that the effecls of thefe
tTkTLlhclf'

piles, as to the fufion of wire, do not increafe in the proper- but in a lefs

tion of their furfaces, but in a lefs ratio.
ratl°*

IV.

A Reply to Mr. Cruikshank's Obfervations in Defence of
the New Syjlan of Chemiflry, in the Philofophical Journal*. By

Joseph Priestley, L. L.D. F. R. S. $c. Communicated

by the Author.

JlXAVING propofed to philofophers the rc-confideration of Short preface

the doctrine of phlogifton, which for fome time has been aimoil
a

.

nd recaPltu,a
"

univerfally exploded, I am happy to find fo truly ingenious
and candid a perfon as Mr. Cruiklhank has given fome atten-

tion to the fubject. That experiment of mine which he par- The heavy in-

Jticuiarly examines, is that in which I procured a very lar^e J
amnt

\
ab,e Mr

m

.

"
. r

Jo from finery cin-

quantity of heavy inflammable air from finery cinder and der and charcoal,

charcoal, both previoufly expofed to fuch a degree of heat, as

would have expelled from them all the air that mere heat

could expel. This I afcribed to the water in the finery cinder afcribed to wa-

uniting with phlogifton from the charcoal. Mr. Berthollet^^
*

f

™p
!

e

thinks, that this inflammable air comes from the decompofition
of the water contained in the charcoal, and Dr. Woodhoufe,
from that which he allows to be retained in the finery cinder.

But Mr. Cruiklhank, not fatisfied, I prefumc, with either of but by Mr.

thefe hypothefes, has fuggefted a very different one^fqrhe.^^^g
allerts, that water is not at all necefjfary to the production of of caibonic acid.

this inflammable air, maintaining that metals, and their calces,

in a very high temperature, have the power of decompofing
fixed air, and in this cafe the fixed air mutt be formed from

fhe oxigen in the finery cinder, and the carbon in the charcoal,

* Vol. V. Quarto Series, page 1.

After
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His experiments After repeating my experiment, which he found to be jufi,

oxides and char- Mr. Cruikihank did the fame with the calces of other metals,

coal, in proof, particularly thofe of zinc, copper, lead, and manganefe, and

then concludes, p. 4, that in all thefe cafes u the air muft
M come from the partial decompofition of the carbonic acid by

are inferred by « the calx when raifed to a high temperature." But the in-

that the oxides ference that I think is more naturally drawn from them is, that

contain water, all thefe calces contain much water, and little or nothing elfe.

This I have fhewn to be the cafe with refpecl to feveral of

them, efpecially that of zinc ; though I doubt not but that

fome fmall portion of oxigen may be contained in them all.

Indeed, we cannot abfolutely fay, that any fubftance what-

ever can be wholly expelled from any other, with which it

has been chemically combined by any procefs.

Jron or its oxide Before Mr. Crurkthank admitted that iron, or its calx,

fohrVocus in
wnen raifed to a high temperature, can decompofe carbonic

carbonic acid is acid
(i. e. fixed air) in this experiment, he mould have tried

^rotic^no dc-
whether "* would do ifc in any other - If in a"y Cafe, I fliould

compofitionj
think it would do it when it was heated in this air by a burn-

ing lens, by which a greater heat may be produced than in

any open fire. But this I found not to be the cafe either with

iron, or this calx of it. In the laft fummer I went through a

courfe of experiments with this view
;
but I always found

for though part fixed air not to be decompofed by this means. Though I

immifdWewith
**°UncI that a Portion of tnis air> and alfo of a11 tne other kinds

water by thus that are readily imbibed by water, was rendered immifcible in

heating either an water by means of heat reflected either from a calx of any
oxide or a piece

J
. ,

. irin
of earthen cru- metal, a piece ot earthen crucible, or any other iubltance, on
able in it

j which I threw the focus of the lens when it was furrounded

yet there was no by this kind of air confined by mercury or water : This,
addition of oxi-

however, was no decompofition of the air, as there was no
gen, but only

r

azote. oxigen found in it after the procefs. The addition of perma-
ment air was always phlogifticated,

Mr. C. pro- Mr, Cruikfhank thought, that if this heavy inflammable

duccd heavy in- a ir came from the decompofition of the carbonic acid by the

fromfron lungs iron, he fliould fucceed better, p. 4. by employing iron filings

and chalk heated }in the place of finery cinder, as they would have a greater

affinity with oxigen ;
and with this view he heated them tor

gether a quantity of common chalk, previoufly expofed to a

low heat, for ten minutes. From this mixture he procured a

great quantity of air, and he thought
that the acid {i. e, fixed

ajr
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air from the chalk) was decompofed by the iron ; whereas

when he ufed well burned lime he got little or no air. What which the Dr..... . . does not infer to

1 infer from this experiment is, that the chalk, not being per- be car t,onic acid

fec"rly calcined, contained fome water, as well as fixed air, decompofed; but

and that this water uniting with the phlogifton of the iron
^fonTrMnthe"'

formed the inflammable air that he found. Water I fuppofe iron.

to be the bafis of all the kinds of air, and many fubftanees

retain it in any degree of heat. Chalk I have found to do it

after long expofure to the heat of a fmith's forge.

Admitting the fixed air procured in the ^experiment with If the carbonic

the finery cinder and charcoal to come in part from the *^
d

d

'

eJ3char^
oxigen in the finery cinder, how is this oxigen to be expelled coal, derive its

from the calx, fince heat will not do it ? And there is no in- ox
jf

n
(
r
?
m *

n m '• i. . i -n • i-i i 1 i oxide, this prin-
ltance, I believe, in chemiftry, m which when heat alone cip ]e muft, it is

will not expel any conftituent part of a fubftance, it can be ^ted, be tranf-

effecled without the aid of an affinity,
in confequence of which t0 tj)e iaws f

fome other fubftance takes its place. But here, according to afhnity.

the new theory, nothing is fuppofed to take the place of the

oxigen in the finery cinder. It takes nothing from the char-

coal, but the iron is revived by the mere expuliion of the

oxigen.

Mr. Cruikfhank Jays great ftrefs on the difference that he The difference

found in the air that he procured in thefe procefles from that
betw"n *» eal

.
, t-»ti r 3n" tnat "0m

which is got from charcoal and water. But I have obferved, merewaterand

that there is a confiderable difference in the qualities of heavy
charcoal, ftated

inflammable air, not only according to the fubftance from
clufiveargu-

which it is procured, but in the fuccefTive ftages of the fame menu

procefs. He will find that I have examined this kind of air

as procured from a great variety of fubftanees, made to pafs

in the form of vapour through hot earthen tubes, and in va-

rious other ways, and have given the analyfis of them. I

•always found that the firft portions from charcoal were loaded

with fixed air, but that in the courfe of the procefs this dis-

appeared, the air burning with a lambent flame, and that to-

wards the end it approached to the explofive kinds, as ob-

tained from metals by acids.

I alfo found that more or lefs fixed air is procured by the Oxigen com-

decompofition of heavy inflammable air by means of dephlo-
bmed with heavy

.„.'.. ,,,, • , r r -i inflammable air

gifticated air ; and though the air procured from finery cinder affords carbonic

and charcoal fhewed no fign of its containing any mixture of acid >
j

n greater

fixed air, nothing of the kind being difcoverable by lime ?he"atter • which

water ;
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Is Inferred to water ; yet when it was decompofed I found much more than

phtog?fton?

ed theweig^oftheair; fo that it could not have been previ-

oufly contained in it in a ftate of folution, but muft have been

formed by the union of the oxigen in the dephlogifticated air,

and the phlogifton in the inflammable air.

Charcoal
fup-^ That charcoal uniting with wrater mould give fixed as welt

carbon and as inflammable air, I account for by fuppofing, what is by no

phlogifton. means improbable, that this fubftance contains the elements

of both the kinds of air, and that they want nothing but water

to enable them to take the form of air.

Conclufion. I hope that Mr. Cruikfhank, with the fame candour with

which he has began this difcuffion, will re-confider his hypo-

thelis, and extend his examination to my other arguments in

defence of the doftrine of phlogifton, and againft the decom-

position of water. Nothing but free difcuffion is neceflary to

the difcovery of truth, and it is defirable that error fhould bq

detected as early as may be, efpecially if the confequence of

its reception be extenfive and important.

Your's fincerely,

J. PRIESTLEY.

A Statement of the Experiments made by the Rev. Abraham
Bennet, F. R. S. on the Electricity produced by the contacl

of Metals previous to the Year 1789, and alfo ofthofe made by

Mr. Tiberius Cavallo, F.R.S. previous to the Year

1795, to which AUufion was made at Page 144 of this Journal.

W. N.

Short ftatement oOMETIME previous to the period firft mentioned in the

perfments' and
titIe to the Pre(ent ftetch > Mr - Bennet had remarkably in-

why they are creafed our power of meafuring fmali intenfitiesof Angle elec-

here repeated,
tricity by the application of gold leaf to the bottle electrome-

ter of Cavallo, and by the procefs known by the name of

doubling ;
an outline of the hiitory of which may be feen at

page 396 of the firft volume of the Philofophical Journal, in

quarto. His New Experiments on Electricity, which is a thin

quarto of 141 pages, were publifhed in 1789 by fubfcription ;

and may perhaps have been lefs univerfally diffufed in the

fcientific
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fcientific world, than if the book had appeared in the ufual

mode of publication. At all events, as the work is now

fcarce, and the fubject of fbme interefl fo far as it may be

thought connected with the theory of galvanifm, 1 think it will

not be unacceptable to my readers to relate what he did at

that early period. The fame reafons will in part apply in

favour of a concifc account of the experiments of Mr. Cavallo.

Soon after the publication of Bennet's doublcr in the Philo-
Uncertainty *f

fophical Tranfa&ions for 1787, he found that the inflrument the dearical

• j k_cn • • -i « •• ii doubler j from
produced electricity without previous communication, and that

fpontaneous

it always retained that property, whatever care might be electricity,

taken to deprive it of any adhering charge. When he was

afterwards engaged in a courfe of experiments facilitated by
the mechanifm I applied to the doubler in 1788, he found

that a very great portion of this adhering electricity might be removed by

removed, by turning the handle of the doubler a confiderable
wo* ing

.

*j

number of times, while all the plates were connected with lated.

the earth, and that by virtue of this provifion the inflrument

might be trufted to indicate the nature of communicated elec-

tricity, to a degree of accuracy far exceeding that which could

be afforded by any Ampler inflrument.

By reafoning upon this phenomenon, he was induced to Capacity of bo-

conjecture, that this fpontaneous electricity was not owing to d
!
es

J°

r ele& r »-

accidental friction, but to what he called the increafed increafe by in-

capacity of approximating parallel plates, which might at- proximation,

tract and retain a charge, though neither of them were infu-

Jated. The experiments he made in fupport or proof of this

bypothefis were the following :

He repeatedly tried the effect of depriving the doubler of Experiments,

r ,.V . ., \ . it/* i
.

,
: r , The doubler

fpontaneous electricity, by turning the revolving plate forty fooner exhiytc4

times, with brafs wires hooked to all the plates, and he electricity when

found that if he took of the wires while the revolving plate ^^SjJJ
flood at a diflance from the two flationary plates, it was more oppofite, than

completely deprived of electricity,
than if the wires were when at adlf~

taken off when the revolving plate flood parallel to the plate other.

A. That is to fay, it required 21 revolutions to exhibit fpon-

taneous electricity after the provifion in the firil cafe, and 16

revolutions in the fecond cafe. Whence it feemed to him,

that the two plates {landing parallel to each other, had by an

increafe of capacity acquired a certain finall charge, which

foonor
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fooner rofe by doubling to a perceptible quantity, than that

electricity which they might have poffefled in thefirft cafe.

An infulatcd But to make the experiment in a more direct manner, ufing

pfawdTncontaa
tne d°ubler only as an inftrument of admeafurement, he took

with a table, a
copper plate thirteen inches in diameter, having its furface

proximadng fur.
rather convex, furnifhed with aninfulating handle of oiled glafs

race became ne- four inches long, and baked till the whole was well hardened,
gauve. Qne en(j Q£ ^jg glafs was fixed into a copper focket in the

middle of the plate, and the other end into wood, that it

might not be neceflary to touch the electric part of the handle.

This copper plate was placed flat upon a mahogany table, and

the doubler being deprived of its electricity, the revolving

plate B was placed parallel to A, fo that B was connected

with the earth ; then the copper plate was lifted up by its in-

fulating handle, and applied to the plate A. And lafily, the

plate B being revolved only five times, caufed the gold leaf of

the electrometer to diverge negatively to the diftance of a

quarter of an inch.

The fame refult it might in this infiance eafily have been ftated, that the

of water was contact of the copper plate with the mahogany table, did in

ufed inftead of fact produce electricity by excitation or friction. But to ob-

viate this, he firft repeated the experiment, by touching the

copper plate with the point of a needle, and then applying it

to the doubler as before, and he found that the inftrument did

not produce its fpontaneous electricity in lefs than 15 revolu-

tions ; after which touching the copper plate again with the

needle, he applied it to the furface of fome water contained in

a large difh, fo that its convex part touched the fluid; and

then lifting it up he applied it to the doubler, and electricity

was communicated, fufficient to caufe the gold leaf to diverge

negatively at five revolutions, as in the former experiment.
When the touch The kit. experiment with the water was repeated, with this

theoppofite
difference only, that the application of the Copper plate was

power was ob- made to the revolving plate of the doubler, inftead of the plate

A, the revolving plate being moved a little paft its contact

with the ball, and the plate A being at that time made to

communicate with the earth by the brafs wire j five revolu-

tions in this cafe produced electricity as before, but the elec-

tricity of the plate A was now pofitive, as might be expected
in confequence of the negative charge having been commu-
nicated to B intfead of A.

The

tained.
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The foregoing experiments were frequently repeated, but When the plate

as the charge had hitherto been negative, he was defirous of^^tw, &c.

knowing, whether a variation of the nature, of the furface and dried, its

might not alter it. He therefore covered the furface of the electricity be-

e> ... came poutive*

copper plate with a mixture of gum water and minium, and

alio with gum water and wheat flour, and he found that this

fubftance when dried upon the furface of the copper, changed

the nature of the charge communicated to the plate to which it

was applied.

Laftly, to render what he called the electricity of the ap- The condenfer

proximating plates more confpicuoufly fenfible, he ground a afturds ele&n-

brafs plate three inches diameter with emery, till it would

adhere to the furface of a piece of black marble. This plate

and marble therefore conftituted a condenfer in its original

ftate. The marble being moderately warmed, he preffed the

brafs plate upon its furface with the point of a brafs wire ;

then lifting it up with its infulating handle he applied it to the

cap of the electrometer, which caufed the gold leaf to ilrike

the fide negatively.

Hence he thinks it mail appear evident, from the precau- Enumeration of

iions and experiments he has ftated, and from the known laws re 'u ts * ** A
^
e

r
.

doubler cleared

.of electricity. 1. That the doubler may be deprived of acci- of eleaiicity.

dental or communicated electricity. 2. That the principal
*• Caufe °*

r r-. r i
•

1 o- r 1 n • • fpontaneous
cauie or its ipontaneous charge, is the attraction ot electricity charge. 3. and

by the approximation of its parallel plates. 3. That this charge
> ts nature. 4.

may be pofitive or negative, according as the plates or touch-
concjenfers. c.

ing wires are compofed of fubflances which have a greater The doubler pre-

or lefs adhefive affinity with the eledric fluid. 4. That the
ferable *

caufes of fpontaneous electricity are common to the condenfer,

both in its original and improved ftate, and the doubler, and

jequal in them all, as far as they are equal in their dimenfions

and powers. 5. That fince the doubler may be compofed of

very fmall plates, and yet its power be equal to that of a very

large condenfer, its fpontaneous electricity will be more eafily

overcome by a communicated charge than that of a condenfer

of equal power, and therefore experiments performed with it

will be lefs liable to equivocal refults.

This author proceeded to make other experiments, on Other experl-

the fo termed adhefive elearicity of metals, and other con-
mcnts

. °l*^
c~

J
n . Z live electricity j

jducting fubftances. He deprived the doubler ot its fponta- with iron and

pcous charge, and placed the two plates A and B oppofite
ftcel >

each
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each other, but fo that B was not connected with the earth.

He then touched the plate A with the blade of a knife, and

the plate B at the fame time with the point of a foftened iron

wire. With fixteen revolutions the gold leaf diverged about

one third of an inch positively. The doubler was then again

deprived of electricity, and the revolving plate B placed as in

the laft experiment. The knife was applied to B inftead of A,
and the foft iron wire to A inftead of B, which opened the

gold leaf negatively at fifteen revolutions. Thefe experiments
were repeated very often, and the electricity changed each

time ; being always pofitive in the plate touched with the

knife. He remarks, that it would appear incredible, that fo

minute a difference of adhefive electricity as that which might
be fuppofed between two metals fo nearly alike as hardened

fteel and foft iron could be distinguished, had not the frequent

repetition of experiments confirmed it.

with other fub- He proceeded to make fimilar experiments, which are ta^

bulated, of different fubftances, namely, lead ore and lead ;

lead and iron wire
;
lead ore and iron wire ; tin foil and iron

wire; zinc and iron wire. All the experiments having been

made by double contact and alternate application of the oppo-
site fubftances to the plates A and B, he alfo by tingle contact

determined whether the adhefive electricity, or to ftate the

fact more unexceptionably, the electricity produced by each

fubftance in the doubler, was pofitive or negative. I have

thought it lefs immediately neceflary to ftate the particulars of

•ObjefHon from thefe experiments, becaufe I prefume that the fubftances were
the effeft of y^ • ^ hand d from a var ;ety f fafts I think we are
fn&ion by the ' J

hand. justified in concluding that friction, or a contact equivalent to

friction, between the human Skin and the fubftance thus held,

will produce electricity more than fufficient to render it unne-

ceflary to look for any other caufe, or at leaft quite fufficient to

render our investigations uncertain when fo conducted. That

is to fay, I think the remits will rather confift of determinations

of the kind of electricity produced by friction of the hand upon
the feveral fubftances, than any new or peculiar affection of

the fubftances themfelves.

Theory of flee- Among other interefting obfervations, for which I muft
eric excitation. refer j}ie reader to the work itfelf, he gives a Simple theory of

. * the excitation of glafs, and other electrics ufed in the con-.

ftruction of our machines. He remarks, that when the ft Ik

3 flap
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flap is rubbed by the revolving glafs cylinder it is brought into

dole contact ; and the electricity adhering more forcibly to the

glafs, is carried forward into the open air, which air not hav-

ing been rendered negative like the filk, does not counter-

balance the furface of the glafs, and therefore its capacity

being leffened, it emits the charge it hadjuft. abforbed. And
he thinks the amalgamated cufhion affifls the procefs, by bring-

ing a furface of a conducting quality, and in connection with

the earth into clofer contact.

The experiments of Mr. Cavallo were made by letting fub- Cavallo's expe-

fiances fall out of his handfor the mofi part upon an infulated
trici afj-orded

"

plate of tin, whence they were (hook off upon a table, or upon by the fall of

a chair ; from which he again took the fubftance up, and let it
SJjfjfjJj^-Jj

fall upon the tin plate to the number of times required. After
plate,

thefe reiterations he applied his tin plate to the plate of his

multiplier. In his experiments a piece of zinc little more

than half an ounce, was dropped ten times fucceffively upon
the plate, which lair, as appeared by the fubfequent opera-

tions of the multiplier, was electrified negatively. Another

piece dropped ten times produced the fame effect. Zinc was

heated to 110 degrees, and one repetition of the experiment

produced the fame effect, but ftronger. A fhilling, an half

crown, a new guinea, a piece of copper, a piece of malleable

platina, with like manipulation, produced fimilar effects, but

differing in degree. Platina produced very little electricity;

but when heated it was found to produce an effect contrary to

the preceding ; that is to fay, it electrified the tin plate pofi-

tively. A piece of lead appeared to produce negative elec-

tricity in the tin ; but when hot pofitive. A piece of iron af-

forded very equivocal refults. A piece of grain tin afforded

negative electricity, as well when heated as when cold.—
When the cold tin was dropped from a pair Of iron tongs, and

let fall from the tin plate upon a chair, whence it was picked

up by means of the fame iron tongs, it produced weak pofitive

electricity. Tin when heated afforded electricity of the fame

quality, but greater in quantity. Mr. Cavallo alternately

ufed the hand and the iron tongs with refults generally like

the preceding, that is to fay, negative electricity in the tin

plate, when the grain tin was dropped from the hand, and

pofitive when it fell from the tongs. Bifmuth produced pofi-

tive electricity ; but when the bifmuth was made very hot,

the
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the electricity of the tin plate was negative. Thefe refmW

were the lame, when the bifmuth was call into a fmooth flat

piece, inftead of being broken from a lump. When the iron

tongs were ufed with the bifmuth, the tin plate became nega-

tive, contrary to what it was when the hand was ufed.

An infulatcd filver fpoonwas fubftituted in the place of the

tin plate, and in this zinc dropped from the hand produced

negative electricity, which was ftronger when the zinc was

heated. The kind of electricity was not changed when the-

fpoon was heated, and the zinC cold, but its degree was

much lefs. Mr. Cavallo coniiders it as a very extraordinary

fact, that the experiments varied as to the intenfity of the

electricity very much on different days, and is inclined to

afcribe this difference to the difpolition of the atmofphere.
In order to difcover the fource of the electricity produced

in thefe experiments, he repeated them in a great variety of

ways, namely, inftead of the hand, he dropped the zinc from

a tin plate held with one hand into a fpoon, and from the lat-

ter back upon the former. He performed this operation with

both the tin plate and the filver fpoon infulated. He likewife

tied a li Ik thread to the zinc, and holding the other extremity

of the thread in one hand, ftruck the zinc repeatedly againft

the fpoon ; but in thofe cafes very felclom any electricity was*

manifefted, except when the weather, and every other circum-

ftance was very favourable, and then the electricity could with

difficulty be manifefted ; yet when the tin plate was held in

the hand, and the zinc thrown from it into an infulated fpoon,

fome
electricity was more frequently produced than in the

other two cafes.

Whether animal After a careful review of his experiments, he doubts whe-
electncity can

faer ^ phenomena of animal electricity can be attributed to
be deduced from .

r
•

the preceding the caule fuppofed to operate in them. For as he remarks,

the action of metallic bodies produces the fame effects, with

hardly any obfervable difference, upon prepared animal limbs ;

whereas the effects in his experiments were fluctuating, and

differed confiderably in zinc and bifmuth, which neverthelefs

do not excite the animal electricity more powerfully than zinc

and filver, or zinc and gold. He alio remarks, that he found

by experiments with minute quantities of electricity applied to

the prepared limbs, that they were not excited when thefe

quantities were neverthelefs very much greater than what was

produced

fi&S? &c.
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produced in his other experiments. But on the whole, he

thinks they feem to eftablifh, 1. That the contact of one me-

tallic fubftance with another generally produces electricity.

2. That the quantity and quality of the electricity fo produced,

is various, according to many circumftances which feem to

occur in the products of it, or in a great meafure to influence

it. 3. And that thefe circumftances are, the various nature of

the metallic fubftances, their various degrees of heat, the

ftate of the atmofphere, the hand of the operator, &c. each

of which caufes has its ihare in the refult.

VI.

On the Formation of Ciyjlak, defcribing a Method of producing

them large and regular. ByCiT. Le Blanc *.

IT had long fince been remarked, that the fame fait is On the caufes

fufceptible of cryftallizing under feveral different forms. C. °* cryftalliza-

Hauy has demonftrated, that all thefe fecondary forms are

owing to different arrangements of the farrie integrant mole-

cule ; he has fhewn that thefe effects are not the effect of

what is termed chance, but that they proceed from laws

fufficiently fimpte, which may eafily be determined. Here

he has flopped ; he has not yet thought proper to publifli the

ideas which he has given in his courfe [of lectures] relative to

the caufes which difpofe the integrant molecules to follow fuch.

or fuch a law in their mutual arrangement, Thefe are the

caufes which Cit. Le Blanc inveftigates in his obfervations on

the growth of cryftals. He has been long engaged in thefe

inquiries, and the memoir which he has read to the Ihftitute

is a continuation and fequel of that which he read to the Aca-

demy of Sciences, of which an extract was inferted in the

Journal de Phyfique, November 1788, p. 374. He has dif- Cryftalsof ex-

covered, by his perfevering and ingenious obfervations, that traordinary fize

we may confiderably vary both the bulk and form of the '

cryftals at pleafure, by caufing them to be formed and to

grow under certain circumftances, and he has long iince en-

* Communicated to the French National Inflitute, and abridged
in the Bulletin des Sciences, whence the aboye is translated. No.

50, An. iO.

rtched
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richod the collections with cryftals of alum, fea-falt, fulphate
of copper, &c. of an extraordinary fize and beauty : he now

publifhes the means which he has employed.
How made. Flat-bottomed veflels of glafs or porcelain, are the beft for

obtaining beautiful tingle cryftals. The folutions ought to be

brought to the point of cryftallization. They firft yield cry-
ftals that are very finall. Amongft thefe fmall

cryftals,
which

Embryo cryftals Cit. Le Blanc calls embryos, a feleclion is made of the ne'at-

nurfed or reared,
eftj ;n ordcr tQ promote thdr growth> or as C . Le Blanc

terms it, to nurfe (deter) them. The liquor is decanted in

order to purify it, and the fmall cryftals that have been fe-

lected are distributed in it, and carefully turned every day.

Amongft thefe cryftals a fecoud (election is made, in order

feparately to nurfe thofe of which we with either to aug-
ment the volume, or change the form,

by fele&ingthe In order to make them grow without irregularity, they

tht,mother"^!-
muft be Placed in the mother-water of a folution that has af-

ter, forded a confufed cryftallization Care muft be taken to

turn them often, and to give them frelh fupplies of mother-

water in proportion as they increate in growth. In this man-

ner they may be brought to a conliderable volume.

If they be left too long in a folution in which they have

acquired their full growth, they diminifh inftead of increafing

in fize, and it is obferved that this decreafe takes place at the

angles and edges, fo as to leave ftrire vifible, which indicate

They may be the direction of the ranges of fubjacent molecules.—The po-
made to grow fttion of the cryftals in the folution influences their form : this

or breadth.
*s particularly remarkable in the prifmatic cryftals : they

grow in length when they are laid upon one of their fides, and

in breadth when they are placed upon their bafe.
9

-

Secondaryforms. Cit. Le Blanc having changed octahedral alum into cubic

alum, by plaeing an octahedral cryftal in a folution of alum

faturated with its earth, whieh gives the cube, infers from

thence that frequently the fecondary forms are owing to dif-

ferences in the proportion of the principles *.

A curious,

* It appears to us that this fact cannot lead, more than any other,

to fuch an inference. According to the experiments of Cit. Vau-

quelin, thealumine in excels is mixed with the fulphate of alumine,

i>ut it is not combined with it j for fimple folution in water is fulfi-

cient.
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A curious obfervation of Cit. Le Blanc, which has already
Solutions are

keen recorded in the Journal de Phyfique, proves that the^g^^jjep^,
fame folution left to itfelf, is not equally faturated in all its

parts. U we fufpend cryftals at different heights in a folu-

tion, the loweft cryftals increafe more rapidly than the higher

ones ; and it (bmetimes happens that thefe diflblve whilft the

lower ftill continne to grow. Citizen Le Blanc adverts to

the analogy that fubftfts between this obfervation, and that of

the more complete faturation of the water of the fea at great

depths.

Cit. Le Blanc informs us, that by adding fulphate of cop-

per which cryftallizes in oblique prifms, to fulphate of copper
which cryftallizes in the octahedral form, rhomboids are eori-

ftantly obtained *.

. VII.

Accounts of the New Planet Ceres t.

'N the 4th of February a letter from Dr. Mafkelyne was Letters to the

read before the Royal Society, announcing that he had ob-^^ Societ£J J
i announcing ob-

lerved the new planet of Mr. Piazzi paffing the meridian be- fervations of

Iween three and four o'clock in the morning, having about *he "e
^j

>,

^
et

188° 43' right afceniion, and 12° 38' north declination, ap-jyne, Mr. von,

pearing like a ftar of the eighth magnitude. Zach, and A.

Another letter from Mr. vpn Zach was read, informing the
'

Society that he had obferved this planet at Sceberg on the

7th of Deeember, within half a degree of the place before

cient to feparate it. Thefe cryftals are accordingly opaque : betides,

the fame chemift has obtained cubic ?nd transparent cryftals from
acidulous fulphate of alumine. (Note of the Editors).

* We muft obferve that the primitive form of the fulphate of iron

is the rhomboid, and that the irregular octahedron which it preients
is a fecondary form. Cit. Hauy has examined one of thefe cryftals

refusing from a mixture of a folution of fulphate of copper with a

folution of fulphate of iron. The rhomboid which he examined
differed in no refpect from the primitive rhomboid of the fulphate of

iron. (Note of the Editors.)

f This whole article is taken verbatim from the Journal of the

R oyal Inftitution.

Vol. I f
—March, O determined
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determined in his journal. Mr. Olbers faw it at Bremen on

the 2nd of January. With a power of above 120 it prefented

no obfervable difc.

On the Uth a Second letter From the Aftronomer Royal in-

formed the Society that he had repeated his obfervation of th©

new planet, fo as fully to afcertain its motion. It appeared
to have a vifible difc when on the meridian, and viewed with

a power of 50. When the air was very clear the difc was

found and well defined, but fomewhat fmaller than that of the

34th of Virgo, a liar of the 6th magnitude near it. E}r.

JMafkelyne obferves, that the fmallnefs and roundnefs of the

appearance of the difc of the fixed liars is a good criterion of

the clearnefs of the air.

Another letter from Alexander Aubert, Efq. F. R. S. was

alfo read. Mr. Aubert difcovered the planet Ceres on Sunday

morning, having about 188° 41 right afceniion, and 13° de-

clination,, its motion at prefent being retrograde.

Hiftory of the Citizen Burckhardt in the Moniteur, 4 Pluv. An. 10. No. 124.

vere?byPii«i-g"
lves the following account. The planet which Mr. Piazzi

obferved by Ol- difcovered at Palermo the firft of January 1801, was again

5
ers»

f
nd^nfi

." feen the firft of January 1802, by Mr. Olbers, at Bremen,
dered by Omni, ... , , •

]
« , ,. , , ,

jZach, Bode, nearly in the place where it was expected from the calcula-

B^ckt' r
d tions of Mr * von Zach * The 2nd January 1802' at 18h - 58

'

36", mean time, at Bremen, its right afceniion was 185 9 9'j

and its declination 1 1° 9' north, in the wing of Virgo, near a

ftar of which Lalande had given the pofition, in the Connaif-

fance des Terns, Year 9, p. 2.54. The 5th January, at 17 h
.

36' , its right afceniion was 185° 43', and its declination

] 1° .8', nearly. It appears as a liar of the ninth magnitude, but

it will become more confpicuous. With a telefcope magni-

fying 106 times, it cannot be diftinguifhed from a fmall ftar.

The 1ft January it fortunately made a right angled triangle

with two fmall ftars mentioned in Lalande's Hiftoire Celefte
;

the following day the form of the triangle was changed, and

by means of this change the planet was recognifed. It will

be on the parallel of the 20th. of Virgo.

The elements of this planet have occupied feveral aflrono-

mers. MeflVs. Oriani, Zach, and Bode, had fufpe&ed at

once that it was a planet, becaufe it had been obferved fta-

tionary, and without nebulofity. But having received only

two complete obfcrvations, they had not been able to confirm

their
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fheir fufpicions. Some time afterwards, Mr. Lalande -firft

obtained a complete copy of the observations of Mr. Piazzi,

who cOuld not refufe them to one, under whom he had fo long

.applied to the ftudy of agronomy. By means of thefe obfer-

vations, I was the firft that demonftrated, in a memoir pre-

fented to the National Inftitute, that there was no parabolic

orbit that could agree with the obfervations, although con-

fined to an arc of 10 degrees. I gave at the fame time the

elements of a circular and of an elliptic orbit, and I mowed
the great uncertainty that necefTariiy remains when the ele-

ments are deduced from fo fmall an arc.

Having received a more exact copy of thefe obfervations, Elements of its

Mr. Olbers endeavoured to determine from them the elements or lC

of an elliptic orbit; but he found fo much uncertainty that he

was obliged to prefer a circular orbit, fince he thought it im-

poilible to determine if the planet was near its aphelion, or its

perihelion. I had proceeded on the former fuppofition ; Mr.
Gaufs preferred the latter, and endeavoured at the fame time

to accommodate his calculations to all the obfervations of Mr.
Piazzi : and this he performed with a difference of only a few

feconds. Thefe are his elements :

Epoch of 1801 * - 2s

Aphelion - - - 10

Node - - 2

Inclination -

Greateft equation of the centre

Heliocentric and tropical diurnal motion

Mean diilance 2.7673. E
Revolution 1 68 1 days, or 4 years 7 months.

I had found the revolution 5 months and' a half fhorter.

According to M. Lalande's calculations, Mr. Gaufs's ele-

ments give the longitude greater by a degree than Mr. Olbers's

obfervation : according to Mr. von. Zach, my elements give
it four degrees lefs, and Piazzi's, ten degrees lefs than the

obfervation.

The idea of fearching for this planet among the immenfe give the power
collection of obfervations of the Hiftoire Celefte Francaife,

of fearching for

could not fail to prefent itfelf to all thofe who have attended t\&££t*
to the fubjecl : but it was impoffible to undertake the inquiry

obfervations.

with any hopes of fuccefs, before the elements were corrected

by new obfervations. I thall now apply to it without delay.
2 Mr.

[17?]° 36'
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Mr, Piazzi has named his planet Ceres Ferdinandia. La*
lande propofes to call it Piazzi.

M
m
pi«

C

2i

Untof Mr * Piazzi was born at Ponte in the Valteline ; and was

profeflbr at Malta, and at Palermo. When an obfervatory
was about to be eftablifhed at Palermo, in 1787, he came to.

Paris; he then went to London, where he procured fome

excellent inftruments : and he has already publilhed two
volumes of valuable obfervations ; he is now preparing to

meafure a degree in Sicily, and Mr. Lalande has already
fent him inflruments for this purpofe.

Extractfrom Bode's Kurzer Entu'urf der Aftronomifchen Wiffeiu

fchqften, Berlin. 1794- § 387.

Numerical ana- Is it probable that Uranus, or the Georgian planet, is really

iS fufpecled
^ tuated at tne utmoft limit of our folar world ? This appears

the exiftenceor to be very doubtful, confidering the immenfe fpace interpofed

Maw and^U between li and thc neareft fixed ftars. Other planets perhaps
ter feven years may be ftill more remotely fituated, and may perform their

a8°* revolutions unfeen by human eyes. We can fcarcely fuppofo
that any planet exifts nearer to the fun than Mercury : but

confidering the proportions of the diftances of the planets

from the fun, we obferve between -Mars and Jupiter, a dif-

tance far greater than a comparifon of the other diftances

would lead us to exped, and this fpace may perhaps be oc-

cupied by a planet yet unknown.

This appears to follow from a certain proportion which we
find among the diftances of the feven planets already known.

Calling the diftance of Saturn 100, that of Mercury will be

nearly 4, of Venus 4 + 3 = 7; of the Earth 4 + 2 x 3 =
10 ; of Mars 4 -f- 4 x 4=16; we then want a planet at the

diftance 4 -f- 8 x 3 = 28 : the diftance of Jupiter is 4 + 16

X 3 = 52 ; of Saturn 4 + 32 x 3 = 100 ; and of the Geor-

gian planet 4 -f 64 x 3 = 196.

Obfervationj by
It will, however, ftill be doubted by many if the con-

whora ?
jecture quoted from Profeflbr Bode can be thought to have

been probable at the time that it was made. Calling the

diftance of the Earth 10, the real proportional diftances are^

in the neareft units, Mercury 4, Venus 7, Earth 10, Mars 15,

(Ceres 28,) Jupiter 52, Saturn 95, Georgium 92. Jnftead

of Mars 16, Saturn J 00, and Georgium 196, §

Letters
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tetters fr6m Sir Henry Englefield, Bart. F. R. S. to Thomas

Youngf M. D* F. Rt S. on the Planet Ceres;

Sir, Blackheath, Friday.

1 have feert the new pianet twice, on Sunday night, and Obfervattons of

again laft night. It is juft vifible to a common night-glafs. Sfs^f^J
With a power of 90 in my great lelefcope it was lefs bright giefleldj Baru

than the 34 Virginis, near which it is; With a power of 200

no difc is vifible, and With 300 I cart fcarcely fay that it has

a fenfible diameter, more than what arifes from irradiation^

for fmall ftars feen with filch powers always appear dilated.

I looked at the Georgian foon after the new planet, but

clouds came on, and I did not try 300 on it laft night; With
200 the Georgian is, I am fure, the brighter, and it was &

very much more vifible object in the night-glafs*

Sunday;

Lafi night I again faw the new planet, and obferved it Its diameter

with a power of 400. With this great power it feemed to very *

haye an apparent magnitude, but was extremely fmall, faint,

and ill defined. I then turned the telefcope to the Georgian

(which as you know is very near), and the fuperiority in fize

and brightnefs was very ftriking* The Georgian Was not

well defined, but I am fure it was full four times the diameter

of the new planet, and much brighter in proportion to the

different fize. Indeed the brightnefs of the Georgian is very

furprifing, its vaft diftance from the fun being confidered. I

really think that the diameter of the new planet cannot ex-

ceed a fecond ; and it is of a very faint light even for that

diameter. I looked then at the double ftar gamma Virginis,
and faw the two ftars diftant from each other full three times

their apparent diameter, a proof of the good adjuftment and

high power of my telefcope.

I am, &c,

h. i,

VIII. Obfervatiom
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Galvanic pile.

VIII.

Obfervations and Experiments relating to the Pik of Volt a.

Inn Letterfrom Joseph Priestley, LL.D, F+R.S.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.
Dear Sir,

JTXAVING been favoured by Mr. Weatberby Phipfon, a.

young man of Birmingham, with an excellent apparatus for

repeating the experiments on the pile of Volta, conlifting of

fixty plates of copper coated with filver, and as many thin

rolled plates of zinc, which is a valuable improvement of his

own, I have had great fatisfaclion in obferving the remits ;

and though, receiving intelligence of what is doing on the

continent of Europe io late as I do here, it is probable that I

fhall be anticipated in my obfervations, I (hall lay them before

you, and, with your approbation, before your readers, after

obferving, that I have lately received the fourth volume of

your excellent Journal, but am ignorant of all that has been

done fince the publication of it.

I cannot help expreffing my admiration of the ingenuity
with which your correfpondents and others have purfued this

moft curious fubject ;
and in general my remits are the fame

with theirs, though I draw different concluiions from them,

efpecially with refpecl; to the modern hypothecs of the decom-

pofition ofzwtcr, which, though almoft univerfally received at

prefent, I conlider as wholly chimerical, and unable to ftand

its ground much longer. Indeed, I perceive that doubts are

entertained concerning it by feveral of your correfpondents,

and others obferve that thefe experiments give no fupport to

For the oxlgen it. To me it is evident that they are far from doing fo. For
does not bear the

though it may happen that the inflammable air from the wire
alledged propor-

°
:1.

rr
r . , r ~. ., . .

,

tion to the hi- connected with the lilver end ot the pile, be in the proportion,

drogenj to the dephlogifticated air from the wire connected with the

zinc end, which that hypothefis requires, it appears that the

latter comes from the air that is merely held in folution in the

but arifes only water in which the procefs is made ; lince if, by means of oil

fromair diflblved Up0n t}ie water, or a vacuum, accefs to the atmofphere be

the water.
,
cut off, the whole production of air ceafes. There is alfo no

The air ceafes to production of air when the water has been exhaufted of it;

*flue, if the at- anc[ certainly no good reafon can be given why, if the water

itfelf

Its admirable

cfFefts not ad-

mitted to prove
the decompoii-
tion of water.
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itfelf confifts of thefe two kinds of air, and this procefs be mofphcre be ex-

capable of decompofing it, air fhould not be produced from it f^wu^
°r

tn a.H thefe cafes ; both the conftituent parts of the water being

prefent, and the power of feparating them being in full ope-

ration. Befides, I find that though the two kinds of air be

produced, they are not always in the proportion required by
the new theory, the dephlogifticated air being much lefs than

is requifite. I have alfo found it not much better than atmo-

i'pherical aft*. The inflammable air I believe to be of the

pureit kind.

If this inflammable air come from the decompofition of the Other facts,

water, the water from which it is extracted ought to contain

an overplus of oxigen, either in the form of dephlogifticated

air, or of acid. But the figns of acidity bear no proportion

to the quantity of inflammable air produced, and can hardly

be perceived at all. I did perceive it when I made the pro*

cefs in water tinged with the juice of litmus, but only by the

rednefs of the froth from the wire connected with the zinc

end of the pile, the liquor itfelf remaining unchanged, not-

withftanding a copious production Qf inflammable air from the

other wire. Alfo, when I introduced a piece Of raw flefti in-

flead of the metal connected with the zinc end of the pile, no

air came from it, nor did I perceive that the furface of it had

acquired arty acidity, though inflammable air was produced in

great plenty from the other wire.

But, except gold or platina be connected with the zinc end The fufpended

of the pile, there is feldom any production of air from that
™gfap&ffrated

quarter, the metal in that fituation beipg diflblved ;
and there tvltb pblogifton.

is no appearance of its being diflblved by any acid, but, on

the contrary, of its being fuperfaturated with phlogifton. But

before I produce the evidence of this, which affords an argu-

ment againft the decompofition of water that appears to me
to be perfectly decifive, I fhall relate fome circumftance9

concerning this folution of metals, which I do not find to have

been noticed by others.

In general, wires connected with the zinc end of the pile Metallic folu*

are diflblved, but none fo readily as thofe of filver, even when t,on
.

s ty Sal*

the wires connected with the filver end of the pile are of the

fame metal, and give air copieufly ; but if zinc or iron be

connected with the filver end of the pile, any other metal,

except gold or platina, conne&ed with the zinc end will be

dilfolved.
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Cold;

Charcoal not

diffolved, &c.

Iron; sine}

copper.

In four vcffels of

water,with wires

forming the cir-

«uit, the pheno-

diflblved. Iron and zinc were the means of" diflblving eacli

other. But the fureft method of producing this folution ©f

metal was by connecting charcoal with the filver end of the

pile. I once diflblved pure gold in this manner, and I pre-

ferve the folution as an evidence of it ; but I could never do

it a fecond time, though I tried charcoal in feveral ftates,

perfect and imperfect, &c. nor could I by this procefs dilTolve

platina.

Charcoal itfelf is not fenfibly diffolved in this procefs, and

air comes from the pieces connected with both ends of the

pile. Sufpecling that this air might be that which always
comes from charcoal when it is plunged in water, I rilled the

pores of two pieces of it with water, by means of the air

pump, leaving them a long time in vacuo. Being then tried >

they gave no air of fome hours, but from the piece that was

connected with the zinc end of the pile there proceeded a

white cloud, which filled part of the veffel of water. This,

however, foon difappeared, the water becoming tranfparent

again ; and after fome hours both the pieces of charcoal gave
air as copioufly as any of the metals had done, and continued

to do fo as long.

When iron was connected with the filver end of the pile,

and copper with the zinc end, the latter was diffolved, but

not till after two or three hours. Zinc being connected with

the filver end, and copper with the zinc end, the former gave
air copioufly from the beginning, but it was near two hours

before the copper began to diflblve, which (being a flat piece)

it did at the corners and edges only, and never from any part

of the flat furface. When I added more copper, it began to

give air without diflblving, and alfo fome of the green preci-

pitate, which had been formed before, gave out air, and, the

bubbles adhering to it, it rofe from the bottom of the veffel to

the top. This precipitate from the copper* which at firfl was

green, became afterwards of a dark brown, as if the metal

had been revived. This too was the cafe with one veffel in

which a folution of filver had continued fome time. It has

given a coating to the glafs that is perfectly white and bril-

liant.

Having introduced four veffels of water between the two

ends of the pile, and having connected each two with filver

wires, that leg of the wire, in all the ve/Tels, which was next

to
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to. the filver end of the pile gave inflammable air, while, in rrcena ceafed,

all of them, the other leg of the fame wire was diflblvcd. j£«^^
When I covered one of thefe veflels with oil, the production vered with oil.

of air and the folution of the wires ceafed in them all."

Though, as I have obferved, there was a flight appearance No arid found

of acidity in the water when dephlogifticatcd air was given ^fly^
out at the wire communicating with the zinc end of the pile,

there never was the fmalleft appearance of it when the metal

was diflblved. When filver was diflblved in water tinged

with the juice of litmus, and there was a copious production

of inflammable air from the oppoflte wire, I could not per-

ceive the leaft change of colour in the water.

I examined the water in which the procefs was made, efpe-
The air in the

cially when filver was diflblved in it, but was fo far from than common

finding the air contained in it more pure than before, that it air.

was evidently Iefs fo. Before the procefs, the ftandard of this

air, with an equal quantity of nitrous air, was 1.1 ; with the

water made turbid and white with the folution of filver, it was

1.2 ; and after ftanding till it became black, it was 1.3.

The black matter from this folution of filver did not contain The black pow-

any oxigen, but was evidently the metal fuperfaturated with
t^

r

n

°

hidrogen

"

phlogifton ; for wdien it was heated in dephlogifticatcd air, &c.

it diminiflied it, and converted part of it into phlogifticated

air
; and when it wras heated in inflammable air, it added to

the quantity of it, and this appeared, by its explofion with

dephlogifticated air, to be as pure as other inflammable air ;

fo that this black powder of filver is fimilar to the black pow-
der of mercury made by agitation in water, which I have

fhewn to be mercury fuperfaturated with phlogifton. Where,

then, is the oxigen that ought to be produced in great quantity,

if the inflammable air from the wire connected with the filver

end of the pile came from the decompofition of the water?

The glafs veflels in which filver has been diflblved in thefe The glafs veflels

proportions are tinged of a dark colour, which no acid, nor
ar« Slackened, as

any other inenftrnuin that I have applied, will take out. This

is fimilar to the cafe of ijint glafs becoming black by heating
inflammable air in it, the calx of lead in the glafs uniting with

the phlogifton of the air. In this cafe, therefore, it is natural

to infer that this calx of filver imparts phlogifton to the glafs,

and that there was nothing of oxigen in it. The furface of

djis black powder of filver Igrg expofed to the air while it is

moifl
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moift becomes white, which is fimilar to the experiment with

mercury, in which the black powder of this metal, produced

by the agitation of it in water, becomes white running mer-

cury as it becomes dry, diminifhing and phlogifticating
the

air in which it is confined.

Experiment to The black calx of filver, made by its folution in nitrous

black ^owder of
ac5c1, is faid b v̂ Mr * Macc

l
uer> in nIs Dictionary, to be owing

filver, treated to the phlogifton contained in that acid. To afcertain this, I

by nitrous acid, diirolvred fome pure filver in fpirit of nitre, and evaporating
contains no oxi-

, r , .

'

,
, , , -. ... r

«en. the lolution, I heated the reiiduum in thirteen ounce meaturcs

of dephlogifticated air, of the ftandard of 0.82, with two equal

quantities of nitrous air, by which it was reduced to eleven

ounce meafures, of the ftandard of 1.72, with one meafure of

nitrous air
;

fo that it was almoft wholly phlogifticated air.

Confequently this calx of filver contains no oxigen.

Theory. That My prefent opinion concerning the theory of this curious

of" the z'mcdiere Proce ŝ » s as follows. Since the operation wholly depends on

are plus and the calcination of the zinc, which futTers a great diminution oT
minus dates of

weight while the filver is i ittIe affeaed, and all metals lofe
phlogifton pro- ... . . ...
duced in the ap- their phlogifton in calcination, what remains of the zinc in a

Pn
at,

-A
an

.

dthat metallic form in the pile, and every thing connected with that

ele£ric"!ty, or en(l of it, is fupcrfaturated with phlogifton, while the calcined

nearly fo.
part, and every thing connected with that end of the pile, is

deprived of it. The former, therefore, is in a pofitive ftate,

and the latter in a negative one, with refpect to phlogifton ;

and it feems to follow from thefe experiments, that this is the

fame thing with pofitive and negative electricity ; fo that the

eje&ric fluid and phlogifton are either the fame, or have fome

near relation to each other. The filver feems to a6t princi-

pally as a conductor of electricity ; for the furface of it is only

blackened in fome places in this procefs, in confequence pro-

bably of receiving phlogifton from the zinc
;
but the water is

moil elTential to it, becaule it constitutes the principal part, if

not the whole, of the addition of weight in the calx. Ac-

cordingly, in the calx of zinc I have found nothing but water,

though it is probable that there is a fmall portion of oxigen

in it.

or two electric Thefe experiments favour the hypothefis of tzvo eleclric

Jod
dS

hlo

X

ifton. fiuids > tlie P^ntive containing the principle of oxigen, and the

negative that of phlogifton. Thefe united to water feem to

conftitute the two oppolite kinds of air, viz. dephlogifticated

and inflammable.

Thefe
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Thefe experiments tend likewife to confirm the conjecture Mufcular m»-

which I advanced in my firft publication on the fubject of air,
tIon '

concerning the fimilarity of the electric matter and phlogijlon ;

and, together with the proper galvanic experiments, fhew,

that the fame fubfiance elaborated from the aliment by the

brain is the caufe of mufcular- motion, the nerves being the

moft fenfible of all electrometers. See the firft edition of my
Experiments on Air, vol. I. p. 274, &c.

I fee no occafion to fuppofe, with Mr. Volta, that there is No circulation

any circulation of the electric fluid in this pile. The calcina- ?
f electricity

. . . luppofeQ*
tion of the zinc fupplies phlogifton as long as it continues, and

when that ceafes, the operation of the pile ceafes with it. I

alfo fee no necefhty that one end of the pile fliould be filver

and the other zinc ; and when both are filver, or both zinc,

the operation is the fame, nor can I conceive why it fliould

be otherwife. When the pile is properly prepared, the ad-

dition of any kind of metal to the ends only ferves as a con-

ductor of the electric fluid; and filver, zinc, or any other

metal, will fufficiently anfwer this purpofe.

Had this procefs fucceeded without any atmofpherical air Remark,

incumbent upon the water in which it is made, it would have

amounted to a full proof of the new theory, one part of the

water being deprived of hidrogen, while oxigeu abounded in

the other, and both of them with the affiftance of caloric^

(though it does not appear whence that could be fupplied),

afluming the form of air. But this not being the cafe, the

element of the dephlogiflicated air evidently coming from the

fuperincumbent atmofphere, the element of the inflammable

air muft neceflarily come from the calcined metals which is a

fufficient proof of the doctrine of phlogifton, Whether in this

you will agree with me or not, I am,

Dear Sir,

Yours fincerely,

J. PRIESTLEY.
Northumberland, in Pennfylvania,

Sept. 16, 1801.

P. S. In your Journal, vol. IV. p. 226. it is faid,
'« the

inventor of the galvanic pile difcovered the conducting power
of charcoal ;" whereas it was one of my firft obfervations in

electricity,
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oxigen.

eleclricity, made in 1766, and publifhed in the firft edition of

my Hijlory of Electricity in the year following. See that edi-

tion, p. 598.

Experiment of Second P. S. After the above was written, I covered the

receiver "which
wno ^e P^e w ' tn a large receiver, {landing in water, charcoal

completely de- being connected with the filler end of the pile, and filver
ie air ofw ; th the z[nQ^ jn twQ veffeis f water . when the f Iut jon

of the filver took place in both the veffels, and the air within

the receiver- began to diminiih. The diminution having come
to its maximum in about a day and an half, I examined the

air within the receiver, and found it completely phlogifticated,

being not at all affected by nitrous air. There was evidently,

therefore, no dephlogifticated air generated, the whole refult

being the effect of the calcination of the zinc. This experi-

ment, added to that on the black calx offilter produced in this

procefs, and on the water in which it is made, completes the

proof of there being no decomposition of water in this cafe,

and ftrengthens the argument in favour of the doctrine of

phlogifion.

IX.

Experiments and Obfervations towards determining the Influence

of Oxigen on Germination. By Dr. Carradori *'.

Hiftory of the

fubjeft. Au-
thors : Boyle,

Homberg,
Mulchenbrock,
Boerhaave,

Achard,

Ingenhoufz,

Humboldt,
Decandolle.

IT was long ago afcertained, by the experiments of Boyle
and Homberg, that feeds require air for their germination, for

it was proved that they do not germinate in vacuo. This ne-

ceflity of air was afterwards confirmed by the experiments of

Mufchenbrock and Boerhaave, who had fupported the ob-

fervations of all times by the remark, namely, that feeds

buried very deep under ground do not germinate, and that a

great number of feeds do not even germinate under water,

but perifti in that fituation. When this fubject was afterwards

ftudied with greater attention, in order to afcertain the reafon

why air is indifpenfible in this operation, it was found to be

neceifary in confequence of the portion of vital, or oxigen air

which it contains : For Achard in the firft place, and after

Journal de Phyfique, mi. Vendemiaire. 10,
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him other philofophers, have {hewn that germination does not

take place in any, mephitic air; as, for example, inflammable

or hidrogen air, phlogiftic or azotic air, which are known to

contain no oxigen ; whence it was neceflarily concluded, by

a legitimate inference, that of all the atmofphere which we
term the air, the oxigen is the only portion neceflary to ger-

mination. This has been confirmed in a more direct manner

by Ingenhoufz, who difcovered, that the greater the abundance

of oxigen the greater is the rapidity and facility of germination

in grains or feeds ; which probably led Humboldt to the dif-

co-very of the means of accelerating germination, and effect-

ing it even in the mod obftinate feeds, by the oxiginated mu-

riatic acid, or even, as Decandolle pretends, of the nitric acid,

which are known to be charged with oxigen.

At prefent it remains to be afcertained what influence oxi- Oxigen >s

gen exerts upon growing feeds ; that is to fay, what precifely ^ce^chanfrra
are its effects upon germination. In order that germination the amylaceous

may take place, it is neceflary that there fhould be a principle
Part °* feeds *

of fermentation in the farinaceous fubftance which refides in

the cotyledons or placentas of the feeds, which fubftance, as

every one knows, envelopes and furrounds the germen or

embryo; hence there is reafon to believe that this fubftance,

combining with oxigen by means of fermentation, acquires a

degree of acidity, and confequently a ftimulus proper for ex-

citing the vitality of the germen, and for giving the firft im-

pulfe to the circulation of the fluids in the embryo ; or that,

by means of the oxigen, this fubftance becomes modified fo

as to acquire particular properties, by which it is rendered

capable of affording the firft nourishment to the tender foetus
~

or embryo of the plants ; fince it has been demonftrated, by the

late experiments of Dr. Rollo, that in the germination of the

farinaceous feeds, the amylaceous part is converted, by means

of the concurrence and combination of the oxigen, into fac-

charine fubftance, or even both.

It is not certain, however, that oxigen influences this only ; Experiments,

that is to fay, that thefe are its fole effects : in order therefore

to afcertain this point, I made the following experiments.
I placed feeds or grains of wheat, triticum, in a plate with The feeds of

water, in the following manner: I fixed them to the bottom
wheat germinate

/- \ r mo fpee(h'y
or the plate with loft wax, fo as to make them remain in a when the germ

perpendicular or ftraight direction, tome with the germen up-
,s

.

;

£
conta,a

wards,
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wards, others with the germen downwards, and fo that the

water reached precifely to the level of their height ;
that is to

fay, that it did not entirely cover them, in order that one of

their extremities might be in -contact with the air. The feafon

was favourable to germination, it being the month of Septem-
ber, when the thermometer indicated 17° Reaum. or about

21° of the thermometer of 100 degrees. On examining them

twenty-four hours afterwards, I found that thofe which had

the germen upwards, or in contact with the air, germinated

remarkably well, though all the reft of the fubftance of the

feed was immerfed in the water ; and that the others, which

had been placed in the water with the germen downwards,

though one of their extremities was equally in contact, with

the air, namely, the extremity oppofite to the germen, could

not well germinate ; tiiey merely exhibited fome figns of ger-
mination ; and there was no difference to be perceived be-

tween thofe grains and others which I had placed on their fide,

not upright or perpendicular to the bottom of the plate, but

lying down horizontally, and confequently covered entirely

with water. Thus it appears that perfect germination does

not take place unlefs when the part which con fains the ger-

men is in contact with the air, although all the reft of the feed

be guarded againft its immediate contact.

Sprouted wheat J took ieeds or grains of wheat which had already germi-

the developed
nated in the open air, and by means of the fame wax I placed

plant touched them in the water, fome with the germen upwards, others

did not
8
when it

w *tn tne germen downwards, in the fame veffel, and with

was covered. the fame precautions, namely, not fuffering the water entirely

to cover them
; fo that thofe which had the developed germen,

or the fmall plant directed upwards, were in contact with the

air at this point only. When I examined them again, I found

that thofe which had the germen downwards, and which con-

fequently were not in contact with the afr at this part, re-

mained as they were, and exhibited no other fign of further

germination ; whilit in the others, whofe germen was expofed

to the air, the germination advanced, and the fmall plant

increafed remarkably in growth.
The talk is the I afterwards wiihed to afcertain, if it were indifferent whe-

Siren^u'hUO ther a11 PartS °f the germen W€re in conta& with tne ^ r> or

jppiy. only fome of its parts. For this purpofe, I chofe a number of

grains of wheat which had germinated well for twenty-four
hours
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hours preceding, fome of which I placed in the water with

only the italic projecting out of it, whilft all the remaining part

was immerfed under its furface, and others with the italic

under water, and the fmall roots above its furface. I did not

find that the germination made any progrefs with thofe which

had their (talk under water
; but thofe whofe (talks were in

contact, with the air thrived and advanced in growth, and jn

a few days time the plant was developed.

Thus oxigen, or vital air, is neceifary to germination, fince Germination

the tender plant cannot thrive and grow without its immediate^^^SJ|
contact. Thus we fee, that though it has received life by the but vegetation

effect of germination, it cannot preferve it unlefs it be in con- cannot procee*
6 ' r without it*

tact, with the air at this part ;
that is to (ay, at the italk, which

poflfefles an organifation adapted to receive its benign in-

fluence, which is neceflary to the fupport of life. The ger-

mination commences without the immediate contact of oxigen,

but it cannot become vegetation, if I may fo exprefs my-
-

»

felf, without its immediate contact. It feems, that in order

to animate the germen or embryo of plants, and give it life,

by means of the circulation and other functions, combined

oxigen is fufficieijt, but that it cannot afterwards fubfiit, if this

element in a free and pure ilate is wanting to the tender

plant
In fact, as I have already remarked, and as I have obferved

itill better in the fubfequent experiments, the feeds begin to

germinate under the water, but their germination ceafes and

proceeds no farther, unlefs the air receive the plant already

born, or the animated germen. But germination is not ef-

fected under water unlefs in a certain cafe.

I felected a number of good feeds or grains of wheat
; fome But no germina-

of which I put into a plate, and poured in as much water as
fejjffi* jju

was precifeiy neceflary to cover them ; others I put into a be expofed to the

deeper veifel, and covered them with a larger quantity of alr» &c *

water; others I put into a glafs, and covered them with a

large quantity of water; and% laitly,
I put others into a bottle

with a narrow neck, and covered them fo that the water

reached to the neck of the veflel. After twenty-four hours,

I found that the feeds in the iirit and iecond veflel had begun
to germinate, but none of thofe in either of the two laft veileU

germinated, nor did they afterwards.

3 Hence
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Hence it
clearly appears, that as this difference can be re-

ferred only to the
diverfity of the veflels, that is to fay, to the

different furface which the veffels in which the feeds had been

placed expofe to the air, and to the different quantities of
under circum- water in which they had been immerfed

; or, in other words,ttances favour- + ,, i.w r , „.
able to its ab-

to the difference of the action or influence exerted by the

fbrption of oxi- oxigen contained in the atmofphere upon the water : gerrrii-
nation cannot even commence without the immediate contact
of vital or oxigen air; provided, however, that the water in

which the feeds are immerfed be in a condition to become

changed with the oxigen> which is neceffary to effectuate fifth

a function. It cannot be doubted but that water powerfully
attracts a large quantity of oxigen from the air ; it has a nVorg

avidity for this principle, and becomes abundantly loaded with
it. M. de Gleichen and Senebier had obferved that the feeds

of peafe, when placed in too large a quantity of water, periflied
without germinating, but they had given no accurate expla-
nation of the fact.

Recapitulation. I have thus eftablifhed two effential facts relative to ger-

mination, which, to the beft of my knowledge, had not before

been pointed out. Vital o* oxigen air is neceffary to the grand
procefs of germination ; but in order to give the impulfe or

the principle of this germination the immediate contact oftfie

air is not neceffary, but it is indifpen fable to its continuation

or progrefs; iince the germen already animated, or the fmall

plant-, cannot grow nor vegetate, unlefs it be in a ftate to

enjoy the immediate influence of this vital fluid. Ingenhoqfz
' had only aflerted in general terms, that the contact of oxigen

is neceffary to the germination of grains or feeds; but fome-

thing more particular was ltill wanting.

Repetition of I have repeated the fame experiments upon the feeds of

"t^oTh"
18 '

barley, hordeum vulgare ; of beans, viciafaba ; lupines, lupinus

plants. albus ; and have obtained the fame refults : hence we may
conclude that the above-mentioned inferences are applicable
to the feeds of all terrtftrial plants, that is to fay, fuch as fow
themfelves upon the dry ground,

Seeds of aquatic As to the feeds of aquatic or marfh plants, it appears, that,

plants germinate both for the commencement and for the continuation of ger-and grow by the . . . , . ,.,.,, .

combined oxigen mination, the oxigen which is combined with the water is

of water.
fuliicient, without the concurrence of free oxigen, as we fee

that they germinate, and afterwards grow very well, under

thq
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the water. Their organifation, different from that of the ter-

reflrial plants, enables them to avail themfelves, for the fame

operations, of the oxigen which is diffolved in the water.

Though feeds can germinate under water, yet by being kept Seeds are Injured

there they lofe much of this faculty, and at length become jj*™
8 m

altered to fitch a degree as to be no longer capable of germi*

nation, even though we change their place, and tranfport

them into dry earth.

I have obferved that feeds of wheat, that had been kept in Experimental

water during three fucceffive days, but not under circum- pr0° '

fiances to enable them to germinate, and were afterwards

tranfported into dry ground proper for producing this effect,

germinated almofl with the fame vigour as if they had been

placed there at firft ; but the fifth day the greater part ceafed

to germinate^ and thofe which ftill germinated did it in a lan-

guid manner, and the fmall plants which they produced were

fickly, and without vigour.

I have remarked, that the fame happens with plants which even after ger*

have germinated under water ; by remaining there during too
l lon*

great a length of time, thefe tender plants are fpoiled, and no

longer capable of growing and thriving, even though they

change their fituation, and are placed under more favourable

circumftances. I have alfo obferved, that this too long abode

in the water is the more dangerous to them when thefe plants

are tender ; that is to fay, nearer to the period of their birth,

or commencement of germination.
Hence we fee what danger arifes from too long continued Hence the mlf-

and abundant rains after the feed time. The too great quan- jjjj! rains after

tity of water keeping the feeds for too great a length of time feed time,

in a ftate of fubmerfion, prevents their germinating, or injures

their healthy germination, and is the caufe why the plants
which they produce appear with a conftitution more or lefs

altered, in confequence of the prevention of their communi-
cation with the air, or, in other words, for want of oxigen.
Hence the wet winters, which, for the reafons that have been

mentioned, may prove dangerous to the feeds of wheat, the

moft important of the fruits of the earth, are juftly confidered

as prefaging a fcanty harveft.

————Hyemes optate ferenas

AgricoJae : hyberno laetiflima pulvere farra

Laetus ager Viro. GsqjUU

Vol. I.-*March. P Dry
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Dry windy win- - Dry windy weather is then advantageous, fince the oxi-

the'feed^
***

Sen neceflary for the grand work of the germination and

growth of the tender plants is furniflied eafily and abundantly
by the atmofpherc. After this period, that is to

fay, after

their infancy, the plants no longer require oxigen, in order
to profper, but a mephitic air, as I have already fhewn in

my memoir On tJw Fertility of the Earth,* becaufe in this

they find their principal nourifhment : thus when the pe-
riod has elapfed, oxigen is but of very limited

utility to

vegetation.

X.

On the Choice and Ufe of a Razor. By a CorrefpondenL

To Mr. NICHOLSON.

SIR,

January 26, 1 802.

iF you think the following obfervations applicable to your

paper on Shaving, you will' infert them in. fome future

Number of your Journal.

W. B.

On the choice of ^n choofing a razor (befides the marks you enumerate)
a razor.

prefer that blade whofe edge is leaft blunted or turned after

being two or three times drawn upon its edge, from heel 'to

point, on a bit of horn or the thumb nail.

Scraping. In itraping care mould be taken to give, the finifhing ftrokes

in the direction in which it is about to be ufed : that is, if the

drawing ftroke in (having is made from heel to point, the

razor mould be drawn from heel to point upon the flrap, and

vice verfd. This obfervation applies to all fine edges, efpe-

cially to furgical inftruments. For a ftrong beard, a rounder

edge is given by a loofe flrap ; but a keener and more

durable one is given by a flrap fixed upon fome melailic fub-

fiance.

• Delia Fertilita della Terra. Memoria del Do£t. J. Carradori,

Premiata della R. Societa BconomicadiFirenxe.nei raefedi Giugno
del ITOfc

This
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The foap lather, befides the effeds already mentioned, The lather*

feems to act by giving a degree of firmnefs to the beard. It

unites, in fonie meafure, a great number of hairs, and thereby
occafions a more equal refiftance to the ftroke of the razor,

diminifhing the
elafticity of the hair ; and alfo taking off a

little of its natural fine polifh. In fhaving without foap the

beard is generally irregularly cut, efpecially if the edge be

not perfectly keen ; as may be obferved in cutting a bundle

of briftles loofely tied, or taking the edge off a quire of paper
without putting it into a prefs. Provided the lather be of

fufficient confluence, it is not material whether hot or cold *

for I fufpect the alkali a<5ts pretty quickly upon the polifhed

furface of the hair.

The form of the razor is of fome confequence. Young The form of the

fliavers, who may not be equal to giving the drawing ftroke,
b]ade *

fliould choofe a fcimitar-like blade. Every razor ought to

have the point terminated by a fegment of the circle ; otherwife

it is difficult to give the ilroke from the point towards the

heel, which is often neceflary when a man is not ambo

dexter.

Another Correfpondent has favoured me with what feems Effeft of heat

to be the moil probable explanation of the efTed of heat on on edSe tools*

edge tools. He obferves, that in the cold regions of North

America an axe will fometimes fly in pieces like glafs, and

that our fmiths in this country are well aware of the increafe

of tenacity which a very flight increafe of temperature gives to

fleel, iron, and other metals, and take care to ufe it when

they (et or alter the figure of any tool or utenfll by cold ham-

mering. They warm the article to prevent its breaking. He
thinks the fine edge of a razor, which would fplinter and be-

come rough if {trapped or ufed cold, may perform its office

much better when rendered more tenacious by a moderate

heat.

W. N,

P 2 XI.—Ob*
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XI.

Obferralions on the Method of painting with Milk. By
Citizen Darcet, Member of the Lyceum of Arts, and

. Effayer of Money,
*'

Importance of 'LJPON reading the different articles of the Decade Philo-

ftoM matter

C

for
foPnicl

ue> in which the method of painting in milk is men-

fize in painting, tioned, and on examining the theory which Cadet-de-Vaux

has developed refpecling this ufeful application of our che-

mical knowledge, I perceived how important it would be if

we could fitbftitute the cafeous or cheefy matter, which we

pollefs in fuch great quantities, to glue or fize, which is

commonly ufed in painting in diilemper, and by this means

to appropriate that fubftance to paper-hangings and other arts,

for which it is an article of the firft neceftity. I apprehended
that the procefs of this new method of painting was fufceptible

of being rendered more fimple, and I endeavoured to ftudy
the different phenomena in order to afcertain what fubftance

might be left out in part, or even wholly, without altering

the goodnefs of the colour. This examination has enabled

me to make the following obfervations, which may ferve as a

fupplement to the memoir publifhed on that fubjecVf
Hiftorlcal re- I (hall not attempt to folve the queftion, whether painting
marks « jn ^ji^ was known to the ancients. The lblution of this

problem, which is perhaps impracticable, is fcarcely intereft-

ing to us. I (hall only remark, that the Indians, who ufed

milk to dilute the colours with which they painted the fides of

their cabins, appear to have given the firft notion of the ap.

plication of a natural mixture of the cafeous part along with

the ferous part, to render colouring matter adhefive. j

For this application we are indebted to Cadet-de-Vaux,
who has by thefe means afforded a real fervice to the public,

* Decade Philof. No. 5, An. X.

f See Philof. Journal, quarto, V. page 247.

% Our houfe painters are alfo acquainted with the advantageous
uies of milk in infide paintings. They have long ufed a mixture

of milk and well warned lime to give a brighter white to delicate

ot>ie£ls in relief, in order that they might appear more prominent,

from the ceiling painted with the ordinary white-warn.—D.

by
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by rendering a material ufeful which in many places had,

properly fpeakiug, little value, unlefs in the ordinary ufe of

extracting the butyraceous part, which alone reprefented the

whole value of the milk before its decompofition. He has at

the fame time given a degree of perfection to this paint, by

rendering the procefs diffidently Ample, to afford a folid

colour, nearly without fm.cH and at a moderate price.

Thefe qualities, which painting in milk really poffefles, ap- Improved procefs

pear to render it little fufceptible of amelioration. I fhali
for Palntin&'

neverthelefs venture to propofe one which has fucceeded in

my hands, and of which the experiments have been made on

a fcale fufficiently extenfive to infure the goodnefs and the

value of the refults I have obtained. *

-After having given an account of the obfervations which

led me to this procefs, I fliall fpeak of the materials I ufed,

their proportional quantities, the beft method of combining

them, and, in a word, the procefs to which we muftjuftly

apply the denomination of cheefe painting, f
Citizen Cadet-de-Vaux, in his memoir on milk painting, Cadet-de-Vaux'e

has given two proceffes, which, as it appears to me, ought
tW0

JK|* erf!
to be confidered as one, becaufe the firft which he announces tiquc on his mc-

as limilar to common diflemper does not differ from the thod *

fecond, which he gives as proper to be fubftituted inficad of

oil painting, except in the Burgundy pitch, which conflitutes

part of this laft. In fact, Burgundy pitch renders the colour

more folid, but it is far from rendering it capable of being
warned like oil paint ; a property which is known to be

truly charafteriitic of this paint, and is of itfelf fufficient to.

diftinguifh it from diflcmper. I fhail not, therefore, examine

thefe two proceffes feparately ; and I fliall conclude my ob-

* I painted an entire chamber with the colour I fliall proceed to

defcrihe. Individuals, who flept in it the very day of the operation,

were in no refpecl: incommoded by the fmell of the paint, though
the door and the windows were fliut the whole night.

•f We find, in the Diclionnaire de Peinture de Pernety, a note in

which he fpeak s of a pamphlet entitled, La Peinture au Fromage ou

au Ramekin. It was written in oppofition to the encauftic method

of painting, of which Citizen Bachelier has, as it were, re-invented

the procefs. I have not been able to procure this pamphlet, for

which I am very forry, as it might probably contain fome data re-

fpecling the method of painting on which wc at prefent treat in a

more fcrious manner.—D.

jeel
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ject to be attained, if the procefs I offer fhall afford a colour

equally good as that which is obtained by following the

procefs for the refinous milk paint.

We read at page 250 of the memoir to which I allude,

that the oil added to the mixture of flaked lime and fkimmed

milk is diflblved by the lime, and then forms a calcareous

foap.

I/ime, milk, and By carefully examining what partes in this operation, I

oil form a triple have thought I obferved that the lime does not feparate from

the cafeous part to combine with the oil ; but that the oil

which is added in the mixture forms a triple combination,

little foluble in fact, but perfectly drfmfible in water. We
know, on the contrary, that calcareous foap is infoluble and

quite immifcible in water ; and I have found that the addition

of fkimmed milk produces no change in thefe properties. I

have alfo remarked, that the triple combination does not take

place, but in the order deferibed by Cadet-de-Vaux, for the

lime does not entirely combine with a mixture of oil and

fkimmed milk. In this cafe there is only a formation of cal-

careous foap, which remains in mafles fufpended at the furface

of the liquid.

Sour milk unfit Cadet-de-Vaux alfo announces, in page 243 of his me
for the pigment. mo[rf that four milk is no longer proper for the compofition

of this colour. He obferves, that the ferous part of the milk

being converted by fermentation to the ftate of acetous acid,

may then form a kind of calcareous acetite, which, by its

deliquefcence, muft contribute to deftroy the colour in which

it is mixed.

The whey is of I have verified this fact, and I think that the ferous part

little utility in cannot be ufeful in the compoiition of paint, unlefs before
t

er
P
ufefulin

tna^ Peri°d in which the acefcence fhall have converted the

xnany other ap- fugar of milk it contains into acetous acid. For in the former

plications. cafe -j. ls cap^^ f giving folidity and brightnefs. But.

when we confider that the fermentation which produces this

phenomenon takes place with much rapidity ;
that in many

countries this ferous part is ufed in bleaching, in the prepara-
tion of fugar of ; ik, and for the feeding of animals, we
fhall be defirous of retrenching it from a procefs in which it is

fometimes uleful, but oftener noxious, in order to appropriate
it entirely to thefe feveral ufes.

By
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By examining, in the fame manner, the effect of the addi- The oil is of no

tion of oil upon the reft of the mixture, we foon perceive™^s

t

*nin"

that if it does not improvethe folidity of the colour, it mufl°

either be ufelefs or pernicious ; becaufe it renders the tint

dull, and communicates a difagreeable fmell. Now experi-

ment demonftrates the negative, for milk paint In diftemper

does not refift water more than the fimple mixture of lkimmed

milk with flaked lime and whiting.

I have alfo concluded that the quantity of fix ounces, or The proportion

183,430 grains of flaked lime, prefcribed in the recipe for
°™me is t0°

painting in diftemper with milk, was much too cOrifiderable,

becaufe two ounces, or 61,143 grammes, or even a fmaller

quantity, is fufficient entirely to liquify one French pint, or

or 951,206 cubic centimeters of lkimmed milk. The pellicle

of calcareous carbonate, which is formed after a time at the

furface of painting in milk diftemper, fhews, as well as other

experiments on this fubject, that the prefent obfervations are

well founded.

With regard to the whiting, I think the dofe may be in- The whiting

creafed without inconvenience. Cadet-de-Vaux already added may beincrcafea.

three pounds, Or 1467,438 grammes, to five pounds, or

2445,75 grammes. I have gone further, and have ufed a

dofe of eight pounds, or 3913,168 grammes, and the colour

I obtained did not appear to me lefs folid than that made ac-

cording to the original recipe. This obfervation does not

apply to the preparation, when required to be coloured either

by an ocre, an earth, or an oxide. I have remarked, that

thefe fubftances require more of the mordant than the whiting
does ; and this happens, in fact, with painting in diftemper
with milk coloured yellow or red, in Order to be applied to

pannels, &c. namely, that the addition of thefe colouring

matters deprive it of all its
folidity. We mull not, therefore, Colour muft be

add the colour to the paint entirely mixed, as is directed at
*dded during the

~.~ r .i • i .. . .- _i , r r ,..',. nrft mixture,

page 248 ot the memoir, but diminifh the dole of whitm£ m
proportion to the quantity of colouring matter necefTary to

produce the required tint
;

in a word, it is requifite that the

colouring matters added to the whiting fliould not weigh at

moft more than the five pounds, or 244,573 grammes pre-
fcribed in the recipe.

Thefe are the principal obfervations I have made on paint-

ing in milk
; let us now fee what are the confequence

we may juflly derive from them.

I have



Proportion of in

gredientsi
:

The kind of

cheefe*

1 44 grammes == 5 oz. avoir.

7 grammes = £ oz.

280 grammes = 10 oz.

2 grammes == 1 dram,

SO grammes = 3 oz.
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An improved I have concluded that the oil or Burgundy pitch, the ierous

compcfit on. p^ an(j a portion of flaked lime, might be entirely left out

of the recipe. My paint will, therefore, contain only the

cafeous part, a portion of flaked lime and whiting. Reafon-

ing pointed put thefe conclufipns ; but my doubts on the fub-

jecl were not yet cleared up by experiment.
I formed a great number of mixtures by conftantly varying

in each of them, in oppofite directions, the dofes of cheefe, of

lime and of whiting. Many of my experiments were ufelefs ;

but I fucceeded in difcovering the following procefs, which

appears to me to anfwer the intended purpofe. The follow-

ing are the dofes :

Cheefe or curd well drained

Slaked lime

Whiting -

Fine powdered charcoal

Water t •; .*!
'**;

;

.:,
•

This cheefe is commonly called fromage d la pie, or foft

cheefe. I have ufed old cheefe which was almoft dry, which

neverthelefs afforded good remits, but the frefh cheefe is cer-

tainly to be preferred. I muft alfo obferve that thefe cheefes

differ from each other
; they are not all equally proper for the

purpofe, and I have found fome which compofe colours of

little folidity ; they were, jn general, difagreeable to the

tafle.

Manipulation. Let us now fpeak of the manipulation. At the moment of

commencing the operation, a certain quantity of ilrong quick

Jime mull; be flaked in the lealt poffible quantity of water,

This is the fureft and moft fpeedy method of reducing it into

fine powder. The lime is to be fifted, in order to feparate

the pieces which do not fall down, and of the powder feven

grammes are to be weighed. The quantity of cheefe above

indicated is to be taken and pounded till it has the appearance
of falve, and with this the feven grammes of lime are to be

mixed, and the mixture well agitated, which lofes its con-

fidence, and acquires that of hot new made glue.

On the other hand, whiting in powder is taken, and added

to the water and the charcoal, and the whole accurately

mixed. This mixture may be paffed through an open fieve,

in order that it may be reduced to a liquid homogeneous

pafle.

,
The
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The mixture of lime and clieefe is then to be added, and

carefully mixed with that of the whiting and charcoal dirfufed

in water. The colour is then finifhed.

The dofes here pointed afford a colour too thick to be ufed Dilution,

in this ftate. We muft therefore add to the mixture a quan-

tity of water neCehary to communicate the degree of fluidity

defired ; but this addition muft not be made till the moment
before it is ufed, for I have obferved that the colour keeps
better the lefs water it contains.

Two hundred and ten grammes of water added to the Surface covcre4.

colour, made as before prefcribed, afford the neceffary quan-

tity for exactly covering a fquare furface of 1,948 meters, or

one toife or fathom. It may, however, be eafily appre-

hended that the doles of water, and even thofe of charcoal,

may be varied to a certain point, according to the judgment
of the operator.

When a red or yellow colour is defired, fimilar to that Colour,

which is ufed for pannels, ceilings, &c. I fubftitute, inftead

of whiting and charcoal in the. foregoing procefs, the colouring

matter which I intend to ufe. The following are the pre-

parations which appeared to me to afford the moft folid

colour moft capable of fupporting the encauftic and wax

(I'encauftique et le cirage.)

Well dried curd or cheefe - 1 44 grammes"
Slaked lime - - -

. 7 grammes

Colouring matter - 200 grammes #

If, inftead of the ocres, we fubftitute charcoal in a ftate of Shining cffeft by-

high divifion, lamp black, for example, we obtained a black wax or fu§ar*

colour, which may be ufed with fuccefs to blacken the leather

of trunks.

When the colour is dry, if it be defired to give it a fkining

appearance, it is covered with two coats of a folution of

white wax in the eflential oil of turpentine. When this kind

of encauftic is dry, the wax may be polifhed by friction with a

clean cloth. This preparation has the advantage that it does

not fcale, but refills water a little, properties which the com-

pofitions ufually applied to this purpofe do not poffefs.

If, to the mixture of cheefe, lime and lamp black, a fmall

quantity of dried fugar or honey be added, a black colour is

obtained, which dries fpeedily, and is fufficiently fliining
to

3 be
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be ufed like the foregoing. The experiments' I have made
on this object, though iatisfaclory, are not yet perfectly equal
to my withes.

The paint is mixed according to the preceding instructions,

and the neceflary degree of fluidity for painting a firft or

fecond coat is given by means of water, the dole of which

muit be determined by circumftances and judgment. The
whole is then covered with the common encauftic, and the

operation is fini fried as ufuai by rubbing.

Advantages of I ftiall not. enlarge more amply on the
utility of the paint

t is new paint. w j1 jcj1 j jiefe propofe. Every obfervation which has been

made by Cadet-de-Vaux may be applied to this, becaufe the

various changes I have made in this procefs do not deprive

it of any of its advantages j but, on the contrary, render it

more valuable. The folidity of the painting by. means of

cheefe is at leaft equal to that of painting with milk and refin ;

but the former is more beautiful, lefs difpofed to become

yellow, is mo;e fi-iple, and mutt neceflarily coft much lefs

than the paint in diftemper with milk, and Hill much lefs than

the refinous paint with milk. Water does not fpot it, nor

even leave any trace after it is dried, an advantage which

fize painting is very far from pofTeffing.

It may be kept This paint with cheefe may be kept very well, particularly
very we , or w jien lt cj0es not con tajn much water. I have feveral times
made into cakes.

formed it into cakes, which, when pounded after their entire

deficcation, formed, by the addition of a very fmall quantity of

cheefe and lime, a colour as folid as that which had been

newly made. This experiment thews how much the export

of this colour manufactured in agricultural dillricts may be-

come advantageous in the way of trade.

How far this or With regard to the property which the refinous paint with

on be

h

a

e

pr
P
e

a

.

bt
milk P°tfefl

'

es of depriving walls of infeaion by its application

fervative againft upon furfaces penetrated with putrid exhalations ; as this

infeaion.
effecl is purely mechanical, we may by analogy infer that

painting with cheefe muft anfwer the fame purpofe, becaufe

it is fufficiently adhefive and fluid completely to ftop the

pores of the itones, plaifter, and wood, to which it adheres

no lefs lirongly than the refinous paint with milk. But this

property appears to me of little real utility.
The procefles

which Citizen Guiton has given in his work on difinfe&ing

the
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th& air, may be applied to the cafe mentioned by Cadet-de-

Vaux, and anfwer the purpofe with infinitely more fpeed and

perfection. It appears, therefore, that thofe methods only

ought to be ufed in fuch cafes. For the fumigations operate

of themfelves, and without the a (ft fiance of a workman ;

whereas the painter of an apartment or infected chambef

muft neceflarily expofe his health, and fometimes even his

life.

It only remains, after having thus endeavoured to fimplify the Suggeftlon that

procefs which Cadet-de-Vaux firft brought to' perfection,, that
JnSk prhuinj

I mould exprefs my with that the advantages it really poffeffes of paper hang-

might engage the manufacturers of paper hangings to adopt its inss *

ufe. The inhabitants of the country, who muft naturally

be more ftrongly imprefled with its advantages than thofe of

towns, will, no doubt, be the firft to avail themfelves of it.

This application may at leaft affift us in faving an annual

tribute, which our manufacturers pay to foreigners for animal

glue or fize. If cheei'e could hereafter be ufed as a fubftitute

in block printing, I mould think myfelf happy to have con-

tributed one ftep towards the perfection of an art no lefs ufeful

than agreeable.

XII.

Defcription of an Hydraulic fiellozis for a Smith's Forage. By
Mr. J. C. Hornblower.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.
S I R,

I SEND you a (ketch of a fmith's bellows a little out of the Small hydraulic

common way. Its application to my purpofe was fuggefled ^
,ovvs ior a

by an acquaintance I had by the large machines of that fort

ereded at Willy Furnace, by the late Mr. Ifaac Wilkinfon,
father to the prefent Mr. John Wilkinfon, about forty years

fince, and where circumftances or inclination have taken the

lead, I have adopted the principle occafionally in this form.

What I have principally in view is, to mention to you a Its effeft com-

very {hiking difference between the effea of this bellows, and P31^™^ c°m'

111.,.,, • mon leathered
a common leathered 30 inch bellows in the fame fhop. The bellows.

leathered bellows throws conliderably more air to the fire, and

4 its
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its nozzle compared with this, is as ,73 to ,60 in diameter,

but it does not produce fo great an effed in bringing on the

beat, and the voice of this is fo great as almoft to drown that

of the common one. The only difference in other refpe&s is,

that in the hydraulic bellows the pipe goes underground
for

about eight {eet, and the conducting pipe of the other comes

down about the fame diftance from the (hop above.

If any further particulars are neceflary for your comment on

this fubjecl, they are at your fervice,

I am, SIR,

Your very obedient Servant,

J. C. HORNBLOWER*

EajlRoxi'f City Road, Feb. 12, 1802.

DESCRIPTION. Plate XII.

Defcription of A t The plunger, or working part of the bellows, 1 8 inches

its ftrufture and
fqUare within, which receives the air by a valve in the hinder

part opening inwards, which at the ftroke by the rockflaff E,

throws it down the tube indicated by the dotted lines, which

has a valve opening into the refcrvoir D, whence it is led to

the tuyere by the pipe P. Length of the plunger 20 inches,

ftroke nine inches. Diameter of P three inches ; of the noz-

zle 0,6 inches.

The whole is placed in a pit or ciftern, having- water fuf-

iicient to rife to the lower end of the tube where the valve

hangs ; this tube is the only communication between the up-

per part and the refervoir D : when as much water is poured
in round the working- part over the wafh boards, as will rife

within five inches of the upper edge of them, the belloWs is

ready for ufe. The little frame work ferves to keep it from

o fifing, and affords a convenient fupport for the balance and

the rock ftafT.

I mould obferve, that the area of the pit or ciftern ought
to be at Ieaft twice as much as that of the plunger A *.'

* From the preffure of other bufinefs, it has not been in m>"

power to vifit this manufactory, in order to afcertain the caufe of

the difference here ftated j but I fhall give the facts more particur

Jarly in the next number. W. N.

XIII. On
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XIII.

On the Practicability and Advantages of a general Syfiem of Hail

Roads, and the Means of carrying thefame into Effedl. In *

Letterfrom Richard Lovell Edgeworth, Efq.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.
S I R,

ANY years ago I formed the project of laying iron rail- The public ad-

ways for baggage waggons on the great roads of England ;
vanta

f
e of ra»l

L. /u • A. j r 1 c r- J L • roads long ago
but having coniulted leveral of my friends, who were eminent ftated by the

mechanics, fo many objections were Itarted, that I for fome author,

time defpaired of fuccefs. One great objection arofe from the

vaft expence of maflive rail-ways, and the continual colt of

repairs. To obviate this difficulty, it occurred to me to di-

vide the weight that is ufually carried upon a nngle waggon
into four or five portions, and to place them upon four or five

fmall carriages; thefe carriages linked together would be as

eafily drawn as the fame load upon one waggon. In purfu-wlth models,

anceofthis idea, about the year 1768 I prefented models of*£
to

J
h

^.
three fuch carriages to the Society for the Encouragement ofviz. in 1768*

Arts and Manufactures, who for this and other inventions in

mechanics, honoured me with their gold medal ; the date of

which, and the journal of the Society may afcertain the early
claim which I have to this invention. In 1 7 S8 I conltr.icted Experiment m
four carriages with call iron wheels, truly turned and fup-

I 788 *

ported upon friction rollers; thefe were fnewn to feveral emi-

nent perfons, and were employed upon a temporary moveable

wooden rail-way for a considerable time, in carrying lime-

fione for the improvement of land. A variety of accurate ex-

periments, and fome ufeful improvements in this mode of

carriage were made with thefe machines, which it would take

up too much of your valuable work to detail. I flia.ll mention

only one idea, which appears to me fo practicable, that I beg
a place for it in your Journal, which will fecure to it the moft

extenflve circulation here, and on the Continent.

I propofe, that by way of experiment iron rail-ways fiiould Plan for the

be laid on one of the great roads, to the diftance of ten or
€Tine"c

.

erae,
;

t
.

,

°
: of a public rail-

twelve miles from the metropolis, upon fomething like the fol- way. four «

lowing
roads

»
two f(*
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out?nd home"'
IowinS PIan : four rail-ways fliould be laid on the road, raited

aad two for light.
on fleepers offtone, fo that their upper furface fliould ftand

about four inches above the road. They fliould be made hol-

low from the bottom upwards, for ftrength and to fave ex-»

pence broad at bottom, and rounded at the top, to prevent

the'Iodgment of dirt and duft. On thefe fliould run light wag-
gons, each containing not more than one tun and a half weight.

I have mentioned four rail-ways. The two infide roads fliould

be appropriated for waggons, and the two external rail-ways
for coaches and chaife*, &e. The left hand rail-way inva-

riably to be followed by each fpecies of carriage on its own
road ; fo as to prevent the poflibility of any carriages meeting
on the fame rail-way. By appropriating the exterior tracks

to light carriages, thofe which wiflied to pafs others might
turn off upon the waggon road, and relume their proper place

The carriages to after they had gone by the carriage they wiflied to pafs. Now

ing onplatfornis
to accomm°date coaches and chaifes, &c. to thefe rail-ways,

or cradles adap- I. would have them carried, wheels and all, in cradles or plat-
ted to the rail.

foims .

xvhichjlwidd have ziheels adapted to the rail-iuays. By
thefe means no alteration would be neceflary in any of the

carriages commonly ufed ; but the horfes of any coach or

chaife might, as foon as they had got out of town, walk up
an inclined plane into the cradle or platform, and draw their

refpedive carriages after them : the horfes fliould then walk

out at the fartheft end of the platform, upon the road belong-

ing to the rail-ways. They would then draw the chaife not

upon its own wheels, but upon the wheels of the platform or

cradle in which the chaife fliould be detained.

Expefted rate of por ftage-coaches fimilar platforms fliould be provided, and

pafiengers', nx in thefe fix infide and fix outfide paflengers might travel at the

miles an hour by rate of fix miles an hour with one horfe. Hackney, or gen-
r "' '

tlemen\s chaifes might go at the rale of eight miles an hour

with one horfe, without interruption or delay.
Hills avoided. Where. hills intervene,, new roads rauit be made following

the courfe of dreams that wind between the hills, a moderate

acclivity would not obftrucl the progrefs of thefe carnages,
that is to fay, a rife of one foot in ten.

Numerous be-
Every perfon converfant in thefe. fubjects, muft know how

febeme. much within bounds I fpeak with refpeel to the eafe of cTraught

upon rail-ways. The faving of horfes and their food, the

*
faving of wear and tear of carriages, the increafed diitance to

which
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which horfes could travel in a day, the freedom from dirt and

duft, the fecurity by night, the eafe with which the fick and

infirm might be tranfported from place, to place, are all obvious

confiderations ; but the chief convenience of this project arifes In this plan the

from the mode of receiving and tranfporting on rail-ways
carn

f
ges r

.
equirc

every carriage now in ufe without any change in their ftruclure,

fo that a traveller may quit and relume the common road at

pleafure. To enumerate all the advantages that would arife

from fuch roads, is unneceflfary in this flight fketch ; the in-

telligent reader will probably perceive many that are not even

hinted. It is felf-fufficient to lay the general idea before the

public; the contrivance and economy of the different parts of fuch

a projecl require long and minute details, which muft be re-

ferved for another ftage of the bufinefs. If fuch a plan fhouldv •

have a fair trial, it might lead the way to farther fpeculations.

It is not impoffible by flight circulating chains, like thofe of a Draught by-

jack running upon rollers, to communicate motion between eam ^fi 11163 *

(mail fteam-engines, placed at a confiderable diflance from

"each other ; to thefe chains carriages might be connected at

will, and when neceffary they might inftantaneoufly be de-

tached. What a prodigious faving of expence might be thus

effected ? If the freedom and facility of intercourfe, which

has been obtained by good roads and canals, be, as Adam
Smith afferts, one of the grear caufes of our national wealth,

how far might this freedom and facility of intercourfe be ex-

tended by the perfection of the fcheme, whofe outlines I thus

lay before the public.

Every great projecl requires time for confideration ; time The detail and

accuftoms the public mind to new views, and what, at firfl reception of
r

. every great pro*

appears too diftant and unattainable by time becomes familiar
je<a require*

and praaicable.
time> &c*

Mechanics will not fail to comment on what appears in

fuch a refpectable publication as yours. You will not, Mr.

Editor, hefitate to give your own opinion j you will at leafl

be certain, that whatever objections are raifed will be treated

with candour, and replied to without enthufiafm, by

Your humble Servant,

RICH. LOVELL EDGEWORTH.
Edgezvorth Town, Ireland,

XIV. Defcription
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XIV.

befcription oftlie darkening Apparatus for Tele/copes by Means

of Fluids. By William Herschel, L. L. D. F. R. S.
*

with an Engraving. Plate XL

Conrtru&ion of J\ B Fj j js a fquare trough, clofed at the two oppofitean apparatus for °. ^ °
•

* *

viewing the fun cno*s C D, by well poliflied plain glafles. It will hold any
through a co-

liquid through which the fun's rays are to be tranfmitted. E
l«ured fluid. - r „ r , ^ - i *• *< » • c ^

is a imall ipout, and F a handle ; lo that any portion ot the

liquid may be conveniently poured out, when the reft is to be

diluted.

The trough is made to fit into the open part of the fkeleton

eye tube, Fig. 2. reftirig
on the bottom G, and being held

in its proper fituation by the fides H and I, the end K at the

time of obfervation is put into a fhort tube fixed to the New-
tonian telefcope, and jnay be turned about fo as always to

have the open part H I horizontal.

When the eye-piece Fig. 3. is fcrewed by its end M into

the fkeleton tube at L, Fig. 2. and the trough, Fig. 1 . with

any liquid to be tried is placed in the open part G H I, the

fun's rays will come from the fmall mirror of the telefcope to

K, and patting through the plain glafles C D, inclofing the li-

quid, wjll enter the eye-piece M, and after the neceflary re-

fractions come to the eye at N« Any other tingle or double

eye-piece of different magnifying powers may be fcrewed into

L, inftead of the piece Fig. 3 ; and the liquid may eafily be

tempered fo as to intercept a proper quantity of light to fuit

every eye-glafs which is in ufe, and thus to render the inflec-

tion of the fan perfectly convenient.

* Philof. Tranf. 1801, p. 3*2, mentioned at page 21 of our

Journal, but in that Number there was no room for the Plate.

XV. On
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XV.

On the EJeSts of the Refpiration of the Nitrous Oxide; particu-

larly an Injiance in which the Excitation of the Syjlem produced

unpleafant Symptoms. In a Letterfrom Mr. James Stodart.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.

SIR,

A HE firft opportunity I had of breathing nitrous oxide was Effefts of

in the month of June laft, in company with Mr. Davy, in the
J|^„ s

n

fx^
laboratory of the Royal Inftitution. My curiofity had previ-

oufly been much excited by what I had read and heard on the

fubject. I began breathing rather fceptically, but my doubts

were foon removed. A flight degree of giddinefs was fol-

lowed by a pleafing thrilling and fenfe of warmth over the

body ; but not being ufed to breathe through a tube, and at

the fame time a little alarmed, I fuffered a fmall quantity of

common air to pafs into the lungs, and by thus diluting the gas
its powerful action was fufpended. This firft attempt increafed

my defire to breathe it in a pure ftate ; and a few days after*

wards I had another opportunity, in the company of the fame

gentleman. After exhaufting the lungs by a forced expira-

tion, and comprefliiig the noftrils, I began breathing as before.

The air tafted diftinctly fweet j
the flight giddinefs was, as be^ Tafteof the gas,

fore, quickly fucceeded by fenfations very difficult to be de-
l ine s*

fcribed. I nearly loft fight of all fenfible objects, and felt as

if in a moft delightful dream. On recovering from this trance- Delirium,

like ftate, my firft feeling was certainly a fentiment of pride

or difdain.—I could with difficulty defcend to notice the

objects around me. This emotion was fucceeded by an irre- Recovery,

fiftible propenfity to mufcular action, in which I indulged
Irrefiftible pro-

myfelf, by walking or rather ftamping about the laboratory. cufar'a&ionT

"

It was in the morning that this experiment was made, and

during the remainder of the day I felt highly exhilirated. In

the evening I again breathed a quantity of the gas with nearly
the fame confequenees. I found it impoflible to refift the

ftrong propenfity to active exertions. At night I went to bed No depreflion

as ufual, and after found fleep I awoke in the morning more
followe •'

than ufually chearful.

Vol.T.—March. Q I
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Other trials. I have lately prepared and breathed the gas at different

times, and the effects were always pleafurable. One circum-

ftance I wifli to notice. A pain in the right fide of my face

and head, which for fome weeks had been very troublefome,

was certainly at firfl increafed, after breathing four quarts of

Pain in the face the gas. The pain, however, gradually leffened, and in about
mitigated and

° r 1
i_ j » c •*. -it.

femored. an nour was quite gone, nor had I any return of it either

during the remainder of the day or following night. From
this I began to fufpect that the gas had been inftrumental in

fome manner in removing the pain. Some fymptoms of its

return during the following day induced me to give this new

agent a further trial. With this view I prepared fix quarts

of the gas, and an hour before my bed-time I breathed it. I

was foon wholly under its influence—totally loft to all fenfible

Striking pheno- objects
—all was viiionary. I fancied a number of people in the

ranfied°percep-
roora 5 imagined mufical founds ; and the apartment appeared

tions. Numbers illuminated with varied coloured lights. A friend who was
of people--mu- with me fai^ j remained in this ftate a full minute after
fical founds— ... .

Illumination of dropping the breathing-bag. My nrft enquiries were wild
coloured light. anj incoherent ; but I gradually recovered my ufual temper

of feeling, flept well during the night, and awoke free from,

pain in the face. I have felt very little of it ever fince.

Whether the nitrous oxide was the removing caufe or not, I

fliall not take upon me to determine. I ufed no other means ;

nor do I know whether any other perfon has breathed the gas
under fimilar circumftances. A better acquaintance with this

molt extraordinary agent would probably lead to important
and ufeful difcoveries.

Gas breathed at Since writing the aboye, I have again breathed the nitrous

the Royal Infti- oxide in a very pure ftate at the Royal Inftitution, and was
. as ufual loft in pleafure. On recovering, I fignified a wifh to

know the ftate of my pulfe, and was told it was above 140.

This was on Saturday the 13th, about three o'clock. I con-

tinued under the ftrong influence of the gas as to mufcular

action, &c. during the remainder of the day; but awoke

Ufual effects, early next morning with feelings very different to thofe I had
Alarming confe-

formerly experienced. I felt a tremor, foon became faint,

day.
and this faintnefs increafed fo much, that for a fhort fpace of

time I was as if finking into nothing. I was certainly under

confiderable alarm. A mouthful of water recovered me from

the apprehenfions of fainting. For fome hours afterwards I

remaned,
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remained in a very low ftate, during which I am certain that

I repeatedly tailed the gas. But my mind was now perfectly

tranquil, and at fimes I had feelings analogous to thofe I have

fometimes experienced during the time of breathing the gas

itfelf. During the whole of this and following day I felt de- Extreme depref-

prefled, with occafional flight giddinefs ; and as thefe feelings Jj^Si,
flill continued, on the Tuefday morning I confulted Dr. Garnet,

who confidering the excitibility of the fyftem to have been Medical treat*

exhaufted by too powerful a flimulus, directed a cordial me- ment*

dicine and a moderate quantity ofwine, the good effects ofwhich

I foon felt. It required a few days, with nourifhing diet, to

recover my former ilrength and fpirits. I never intend again
to breathe the gas in fo large a quantity. I remain much at

a lofs to account for the effe&s produced by the laft dofe, fo

contrary to all my former experience ; more efpecially as Mr.

Davy does not think the dofe was at all extraordinary in

quantity, and the gas was not different from that ufually pre-

pared. It has flood over water for a day, and was breathed

at the fame time by Mr. Davy and another gentleman with

po unufual confequence.

I am, dear SIR,

With much refpecl,

Your obedient Servant,

JAMES STODART
Strand, Feb. 19, 1802.

P. S. I prepare the gas from the nitrate of ammonia ; am

particularly
careful not much to exceed 400 degrees of heat,

and have always fuffered it to ftand fome hours over water

before it is ufed. I procure the fait in a very pure ftate frorfr

Mr. Accum.

.

Q 2 XVI. Remarks
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Clarifying 5s a

procefs of fomc

importance.

Various me-
thods.

Obje&of the

procefs.

Spontaneous

clarifying of

fluid*

XVI.

Remarks 01 the Procejjes for clarifying Liquids.

Parmentier *.

By Citizen

A HE name of clarification is commonly given to a procefs

by means of which liquids are deprived of fuch foreign fub-

ftances as affect their tranfparency.
(

This operation, however fimple it may be in appearance,
deferves neverthelefs to be particularly attended to, efpecially

when we confider the advantages it affords in the chemical

and pharmaceutic arts. From thefe motives, I have thought
it might be ufeful to communicate fome general notions re-

fpecling the procefs.

It is not my intention to develope in this place the different

methods made life of to obtain this purpofe, nor to fhew at

length the effects they produce with regard to each of the ob-

jects fubmitted to the operation. It will be fufficient limply
to point out the principal phenomena attending operations of

this kind.

The purpofe to be anfwered, is, to clear the fluid from fuch

bodies as, without being diffolved, remain fufpended, and im-

pair its tranfparence and limpidity : but thefe bodies fometimes

are feparated by repofe or filtration ; in other inftances by the

action of the air, of heat, of light, of motion, and of fermen-

tation; and again in other inftances by means of agents,

which, by uniting the fcattered particles in the liquid intended

to be clarified, frequently change its nature, and no longer
allow them to remain in their former ftate.. We will begin

our examination by attending to fpontaneous clarification.

This takes place only when the particles to be feparated are

decidedly of a lefs or greater fpecific gravity than that of the

fluid in which they are fufpended. In this cafe they may
unite at the bottom of the fluid, or at its furface, and form a

magma, which is very eafily removed if the feparation has

been complete. After this the fluid poffeffes all the tranfpa-

rence which can be defired, and the molt accurate filtration

will add nothing to its clearnefs.

* Annalcs de Chimie.

This
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This method of clarifying is fometimes fubject to inconve- a ffor<Js tIn»e for

niences, of which the principal are, that it requires much time, ta^t p jace .

and tends by this delay to favour the formation of new pro^

duels, which, by changing the compofition of the fluid itfelf,

no longer prefents it, independent of the abftraction of the

bodies which affected its clearnefs, the fame as it was before

its clarification. We find a very ftriking example of this kind

when we confider what happens in the fpontaneous clarifica-

tion of the juices of plants or fruits. Thefe juices when newly

expreffed are always turbid ; they neverthelefs become gradu-

ally clear ; but their nature is not then entirely the fame : they
contain products which would not have been found if they
had been clarified immediately after the expreflion. For this

reafon alfo it is that the juice of lemons, of goofeberries, Sec.

when examined before or after their fpontaneous clarification,

are fo different in their tafte, their colour, and their domeflic

utility.

In general we may confider it as a certain fact, that all the and is not there-

fermentable fluids are liable by fpontaneous clarification to the
fe^mSkftt*

effects here ftated, whereas they do not take place with re- fluids,

fpect to fuch liquids as are little or not at all capable of fer-

mentation, and of which the tranfparence is affected only by
the interpofition of particles incapable of acting in any manner

upon the conftituent parts of the fluids themfelves.

Thus for example : Water, alcohol, ether, oil, &c. which But other fluid*

in their firft Hate may not have been perfectly tranfparent,
are ™cl1 »daPte*

may eafily become fo by fpontaneous clarification, without the ment.

leait change enfuing in their compofition ; for when we exa-

mine them after clarification, we find them in the fame ftate

as other fimilar fluids which have not been fubjected to that

procefs.

The fecond procefs for clarifying fluids confifb in
filtering Filtration,

them
;
but this operation can never be performed without the

afhftance of intermediate bodies, of which the very contracted

pores admit only of the palfage of the fluid, and retain all the

particles which were before fufpended in it.

The inftruments of filtration are exceedingly various. Pa- Different kinds

per, woollen cloths, linens, cottons, carded cotton, fponge,
of ^,ter*

iand, earth, pounded glafs, charcoal, porous flone, &c. all

thefe bodies may be ufefully employed in the prefent opera-

tion :
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tion ; but their nature and their purity muft firft be examiner!

more particularly when the fluid to be filtered is of a faline

nature.

require feleaion. It is incumbent on the chemift to felect from among the

different filters, that which, by producing the clarification of

the fluid in the beft manner, fliall not at the fame time effect

any change in its conflituent parts. Now the choice to be

made in this refpeft mult be determined from the knowledge
we polTefs of the nature of the fluid, and that of the kind of

filter proper to be employed.
Paper If the fluid be aqueous, vinous, alcoholic, or oily, paper

may be ufed without inconvenience, provided it be of good

quality. This lafi: condition is abfolutely indifpenfible, for

without this the filtration would frequently prove defective.

a&s mcchanl- \ye know that paper is a mechanical texture of vegetable

V fibres, which have undergone different preparations. The

particles of this fibre, by intertwining, leave pores, the te-

nuity of which is always governed by the ffate in which the

pafle or fluff exifled at the moment when it was converted

into paper. If this tenuity was confiderable, the pores be-

come fpeedily obftru&ed by the fediment depofited from the

liquor under filtration, and at this period the filtration ceafes.

On the contrary, if the pores be very open, the filtration is

made with rapidity in an incomplete manner, becaufe at the

fame time that the fluid paffes through the pores it carries

along with it the moll minute particles which are fufpended,

and there are only the coarfer which remain on the furface of

the filter.

The great art is therefore to choofe fuch paper as has its

pores of a requifite magnitude to admit the fluid intended to

be filtered, without fuffering any of the particles which pror

duced the turbidncfs to pafs through.

Different kinds Two forts of paper are found in commerce, which nearly
of paper for fil-

produce this effect ; and though they are not always as per-

fect as might be defired, thefe have hitherto been preferred

to every other. The one, which is of an imperfect white, is

known in France particularly by the name of papier Jofeph.

The other is a kind of grey paper, lefs coarfe than that which

ferves for wrapping up cheap goods. Neither of thefe have

any lize.

The

tenng }
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The white colour of the papier Jofeph fhews that it has been

manufactured with a fuperior material to that ufed for the

grey paper. The fluids which have parted through it are al-

ways very tranfparent, but it has the inconvenience of being

eafily torn, and its pores are foon obftrucled, fo that its filtra^

tion is not effected with difpatch.

The grey paper may be ufed for a long time alfo in pro- and their ufe«,

ducing clear fluids. But as the pafte out of which it was

fabricated was not as pure as that of the papier Jofeph, it al-

ways communicates a difagreeable tafte to the fluids, owing
to the folution of the foreign matters it contains. On this

account precifely it is that certain fluids, fuch as whey, wine,

ratifia, and other liquids for beverage, when filtered through
the grey paper, have always an odour and tafte, which deli-

cate organs foon recognize. And hence it is that among thofe

fluids fome of them are more fufceptible of alteration than

when they have been filtered through the papier Jofeph.

The nature of the paper requires more particularly to be

confidered when faline folutions are to be filtered. If the

grey paper be ufed, it frequently happens that part of its

fubftance is diflblved by the faline liquor, fo that it becomes

lefs pure than before. This inconvenience, which is not fo

perceptible when the papier Jofeph is ufed, may be flill fur*

ther diminiihed, by ufing the precaution of employing fuch

filters only as have been previoufly waflied by repeated filtra-

tion of boiling water. The exa6t pharmacian ought to be al-

ways provided with filters thus wafhed, in order to have re-

courfe to them upon occafion. Joffe, fo diftinguifhed in

pharmacy, and to whom we are indebted for many important

obfervations, has found the advantage of thefe inftruments

under a multitude of circumftances. He has, among other

obfervations, remarked, that whey clarified and filtered through

(du papier raifin) may be kept for more than fifteen days,

by filtering it daily, which could not be done if it had been

filtered through the common grey paper, even though previa

oufly wafhed.

By an effect direclly contrary to this, different juices and

plants are preferved tranfparent, and in good condition, with?

out parting to the acid ftate, in confequence of their having
been daily filtered through the grey paper. It was obferved

merely that their colour became more intenfe on the firfl days,
and that they afterwards became infenfiWy difcoloured.

But
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Various precau- But while we confider the nature of filters, their form and

fituation are no lefs important. In order that a filter of paper

may produce its full effe&, it mutt not adhere by its whole

ftrface againit that furface which fupports it, for if this were

the cafe the nitration would be foon Hopped. This inconve-

nience is avoided by dividing it in different directions. But

as the folds are foon flattened, fome prefer placing between

the fupport and the filter, flravvs or fimple tubes of glafs. I

muft confefs that this laft method has not always fucceeded

with me, and that I have moil commonly obferved, that the

folds made in niters produce nearly as much effect as the

pieces of flraw and tubes. In Germany (and in England)

they have funnels grooved or fluted within for thus ufe.

Whatever may be the precautions which have been taken,

a period will arrive at which the nitration becomes flow, and

at length totally Hops. This effect takes place when the pores
of the paper are fo much obflrucled, that they no longer ad-

mit the paffage of the fluid. Sometimes the filtration may be

prolonged by giving a flight circular motion to the funnel ; but

this effect is of fhort duration, and there is no other remedy
but to change the filter ltklf. It feems that there has not yet

been found any means of remedying this inconvenience, which

is common to all niters whatever.

Filtres of wool- We have before obferved that niters are made of woollen
'

cloth, of piece goods, and of carded cotton. The woollen

were formerly much ufed, and were even thefirft niters adop-

ted. They were formed into the figure of a cone, of which

the bafe was kept open by an hoop that was fixed in a frame

with fupporters. This kind of filter is ftill ufed to filter rata-

fias, as it may be rendered very capacious, and is fufceptible

of receiving a large quantity of fluid at once; but it affords

little, and it is therefore neceflary to wait a long time before

the fluid paffes clear ; for which reafon it is feldom ufed, ex-

/ cepting when no other apparatus can be procured,

and their ufes. Neverthelefs, when the filtration of fyrups is required,

woollen cloths are ufed ; but then inftead of giving them the

form of a cone, the operator fimply fixes his cloth in a fquare

frame, fattening the four corners upon pins difpofed for that

purpofe. The boiling fyrup is poured in the middle, where

it always forms a kind of concavity, and frequently after a

few minutes the liquid panes very clear.

3 This
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This filter may be ufed for many other fluids, particularly

ihofe of an aqueous nature, which do not contain potafh or

foda in folution. For if they were only (lightly alkaline, the

filter would be foon deftroyed, and the filtered liquor would

not pofiefs the requifite qualities.

Linen or cotton cloths, and paper, are commonly ufed for Linen or cotton

alkaline liquids, and they fucceed very well, particularly ^°^t°jj

P*Per»

when thole fluids are not too concentrated. With regard to
applied.

carded cotton, it is referved to filter fuch fluids as are of con-

fiderable price, or very fcarce.

This filter is made by introducing carded cotton into the Carded cotton,

tube of a glafs funnel, where it is lightly prefled together with

a glafs rod fo as to form a kind of Hopper ;
after which the

fluid intended to be filtered is poured into the funnel. The
filtration takes place drop by drop and after the firil drops

are feparated, thofe, which follow arc always clear. The ef-

fential oils may be very well filtered by this method, without

any fear of that lofs which would neceilarily follow if the other

filters before fpoken of were ufed.

The acids, particularly thofe which are concentrated, can Filter of pound-

dnly be filtered through pounded glafs ; but care mult be taken ed g »

not to ufe this fubftance till after it has been walhed feveral

times, firft in a large quantity of water, and afterwards in an

acid, in order to deprive it of the earthy fubftance which the

acids might diflblve.

Glafs filters may be very well conftruc"led in a funnel. The how constructed,

great art in order that they may produce the effect, 'is to fix in

the fir/1 place fome fragments of glafs in the tube, and after-

wards to have others which are fmaller, and this procefs muft

be continued, coirftantly diminifhing the fize of the fragments
until the powder lies to the thicknefs of three or four inches,

the laft ftratum of which muft be very finely pulverifed.

This kind of filter operates fo well, that in lefs than an hour

it is polfrble to filter through a funnel of middling fize feveral

kilograms of acid.

Sand is alfo very commonly employed to clarify water for Filtring by (and.

domeflic ufes. Sandy fprings are in facltrue filters, of which

the effect is more certain, in proportion as the layers of fand

are fo difpofed, that the water upon them may be obliged to

pafs through the fand fucccilively, and leave thole bodies

jvliick injure its tranfparence.

The
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The art of constructing fountains or fprings with fand is not

yet carried to the degree of perfection it is capable of, and

though it may feem to be an object of little importance, it

well deferves to fix the attention of philofophers.

Obfervations. Experience alfo (hews, that filters or fountains of fand can-

not be ufed with fuccefs but for a limited time. It is neceflary

to change the fand frequently, or at leaft to wafh it, in order

to deprive it of the earthy heterogeneous fubftance, depoiited

by the water, and which when accumulated to a certain point

would not only oppofe or diminilh the filtration, but alfo com-

municate to the fluid a flavor, which is the more difagreeable

in proportion to the length of time it remains in contact with it.

Nothing is more eafy, as is well known, than to deprive river

water of the earth which it fufpends, and which obfcures its

tranfparence. For this purpofe it requires only to be left a

few hours in an earthen veffel uncovered, becaufe the action

of the air is neceflary to effect this precipitation fpeedily and

completely.

(To be continued.)

SCIENTIFIC NEWS.

Extract of a Letter from Briinn, in Moravia, dated

January 3, 1 802.

J\. CHEMIST of Vienna pretends to have obferved, that the

new metal tellurium, difcovered by Klaproth, and generally

acknowledged as fuch, is nothing elfe but regulus of antimony:
an obfervation which, according to my own experiments,

has. much probability,

Water faid to be Galvanifm is at prefent a fubject of occupation of all the

decompofed by German philofophers and chemifts. Tromfdorff has burned

various metals by means of a pile of 150 plates; and at

Vienna a difcovery has been made, that an artificial magnet,

employed inltead of a Volta's pile, decompofes water

equally well as that pile and the electrical machine ; whence

(as they write) the eleclric fluid, the galvanic fluid, and the

magnetic fluid are the fame. *

* I applied the poles of a five bar magnet to two fteel wires in

the tube of water, having their extremities in the water lefs than

one-tenth of an inch afunder, andperceived no effe8»-~W. N.

ft

Tellurium is

aflerted to be

antimony only.

niagnetii'm.
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On the Muriatic Acid,

The reading of Mr. Chenevix's paper upon oxigenifed and Chenevlx on the

hyperoxigenifed muriatic acid, before the Royal Society, was muriatic acjd.

concluded on Thurfday the eleventh.

After a ihort account of the experiments that had been

made before him, and particularly of the ingenious conjecture

of Mr. Berthollet,* he ftates the means by which he has

afcertained, that the acid contained in hyperoxigenifed muriate

©f potafli is muriatic acid, in a particular ftate of combination

with oxigen ; and the experiments by which he determined

the proportion of thofe elements. From the quantity of

oxigen and of fimple muriatic acid contained in the fait, fie

proves that hyperoxigenifed muriatic acid confifts of

Oxigen . ........ 65

Muratic acid .35

100

From the proportions of the fait which is formed when a

current of oxigenifed muriatic acid is palfed through a folution

of potaih, and which he found to be compofed of the fame

elements, and in the fame proportion as oxigenifed muriate

of potaih would be, if at the very moment of its formation

it had not been refolved into fimple and hyperoxigenifed

muriate, he concludes that oxigenifed muriatic acid is com-

pofed of

Oxigen 16

Muriatic acid . . ^ . . . . . 84-

100

From a number of experiments, which, are Hated at length,

Mr. Chenevix imagines that the falts of the genus oxigenifed

muriate, do
virtually exift ; but that by fuperior affinities

they are refolved into muriate and hyperoxigenifed muriate at

the very moment that the acid comes into contacl with the

bafes.

He defcribes and analyfes the falts of the genus hyper-

oxigenifed muriate ; and mentions the hyperoxigenifed muriate

of ammonia as an extraordinary inftance of difpofing affinities.

* Journal de Phyfique, i788, page 217.

He
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Chenevix on the He obtained the alkaline falts pure by repeated cryftallifations,
ftates of the

muriatic acid.
and the earthy falts by boiling them with phofphate of filver

He has examined likewife feveral of the metallic falts of

this genus, and mentions hyperoxigenifed muriate of filver,

as ftrongly marking the difference between muriatic and hyper-

oxigenifed muriatic acid. He afcribes to this fait, when
mixed with combuftible bodies, an expanfive force, which he

thinks he will be much within bounds, if he ftates to exceed

five times that of any known detonating fait.

He concludes with an appeal to the chemical world, whe»

ther, in the prefent ftate of the fcience, it would not be more

philofophical to fay,

Muriatic radical, or")
fome one word

j
Muriatic acid.

analogous to it, j

Muriatous acid, > InReid of <

Muriatic acid,

Oxigenifed muriatic

acid.

Hyperoxigenifed mu-
riatic acid.

and ftates the arguments in favour of either mode of appella-

tion.

As a warning to thofe who would repeat his experiments
he relates, in the courfe of his paper, an accident that hap-

pened in his laboratory to himfelf and to Mr. Vandier, by
which the latter gentleman had almoft loft his light, and

was wounded in the moft dreadful manner.

A new Method of obtaining the Gallic Acid pure. By M.

Fiedler, Student in Plutrniacy *.

As alumine has a great affinity with many vegetable fub-

ftances, I inferred that this property might be applied to dif-

engage the gallic acid from the extractive and the tanin which

always adhere to it ; and by that means to obtain the acid pure
and eafily cryltallizable.

Solution of alum kxpemmcni 1.—I dhTolvcd two ounces of alum in boiling

precipitated by water ; I filtrated and precipitated it by a folution of potato \

p0 '

I feparated the precipitate, and edulcorated it till the water

of the lixiviation no longer rendered the muriate of barytes

turbid.

*
Journal de Chimie, par Van Mons. I. 85.

Experiment
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Experiment 2.—I infufed, to a reduction of one half, an Nut-gall infufed

ounce of good gall nuts in fixteen ounces of water. The re-
m wa?er »

full was a brown infufion, which after many filtrations conti-

nued turbid.

Experiment 3.—I mixed with the preceding infufion the The precipitate

precipitate ofalumine, and frequently agitated the mixture with
°

ad^^ thThL
a glafs rod. The next day I filtered, and obferved that the fufion, combined

matter pafTed perfe&ly clear, which convinced me that the
^ptt."^"

alumine had precipitated the extractive. I wafhed the preci-

pitate with warm water, until the water no longer blackened

fulphate of iron, after which I left it to dry.

Experiment 4.—As the alumine had evidently feparated the The clear fluid

extractive fubftance from the infufion of
gall nuts, I could "!f;w ffSjlL.

only fuppofe
that the liquor of the filtration mull contain tanin acid,

at the fame time with the gallic acid. I afcertained the pre-

fence of the latter, by a folution of fulphate of iron ; and to

difcover the former, I proceeded in the following manner.

Experiment 5.—I diflblved two fcruples of ifinglafs in an But, bytheteft

ounce of water, and poured a few drops of this folution into cLSeYno^
the liquor of the gallic acid ; they did not make it turbid in tanin. Confe-

the leaft; which proved that it did not contain any tanin, ^uent,y th5
tanin

' r
i p , i -..was combined

which, with the gelatine, ought to have formed an elaltic with the aiumine

fubftance, infoluble in water. As the tanin was not difcover- of ExP* 3«

able in this liquor, there remained no doubt of its having com-

bined with the alumine, which I afcertained in the following

manner.

Experiment 6.—I digefted a portion of the precipitate of the Precipitate of*

infufion of gall nuts with diluted fulphuric acid. It was en-
Jjjj^j^ajfc

tirely diflblved. The liquor pafled clear through the filter, acid, which

but coloured by the extra&ive*> natter. I dropped in a little
{

^^
th

f.*
Iu "

of the ifinglafs folution, and immediately obferved white fila- tanin'was preci-

ments floating in the liquor, which by agitation formed into P' tated hy muci-

a mafs, pofleffing all the properties of tanned glue ; namely,

of becoming elaftic by heat, of foftening by water, infolubilitjr

in alcohol, &c.

Experiment 7 .
—The filtered liquor, as well as the water of The clear fol«.

the lixiviation in the third experiment, of courfe held in folu- ^ °^
"

tion nothing but the gallic acid. I concentrated the two fluids afforded fine

by flow evaporation, and obtained a fait in fine needles, which c7 ftals of &ailic

was the pare gallic acid.

Tfa
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Chromate of

iron in France.

Emerald In

France j

and neutral

phofphate of

The fuppofed
roonic acid is the

acetous ;

and the cobaltic

acid is arfenic.

Vie Seven following Articles are Extracts of a Letter of CiT-

Vauquelin to Cit. Van Mons *.

1 . Difcorery of the Chromate of Iron in France.

The chromate of iron has been found in abundance in the

department of Var : we can now prepare any quantities of

this metal, and ftudy its properties in detail more than we
have hitherto been able to do. Above all, we can compofe
in a direct way the chromate of lead, which is a very intereft-

ing object in painting. The chromate of iron may alfo be

uied to form a beautiful green on porcelain or artificial ftones.

2. Difcovery of the Emerald,

In a mineralogical tour which Cit. Lelievre, member of the

Council of Mines has juft made, he has difcovered a quarry
of emeralds, which are fo abundant, that they are ufed in the

country to pave the roads. They are found in the environs of

Limoges mixed with granite, often without any regular form,

and fometimes cryftallized, but their colour and tranfparency
are not beautiful.

3. Difcovery of the Neutral Phofphate of Iron.

Cit. Lelievre has likewife difcovered in the fame place a

mineral fufficiently interefting, namely, a perfect phofphate of

iron, that is to fay, that the iron is intirely faturated by the

phofphoric acid, a combination which had not hitherto been

found in nature ; it has a red brown colour, is femi^tranfpa-

rent, and has a foliated texture.

4. On the Zoonic Acid.

Cit. Thenard has juft finiflied an examination of the zoonic

acid, in which he appears to have demonftrated that it is no-

thing but the acetous acid combined with a peculiar animal

matter.

5. On the Cohaltic Acid.

Cit. Darracq has read a paper to the Inftitute, in which he

fhews that the acid found in zaffre by Cit. Brugnatelli, and

which he named the cobaltic acid, is abfolutely nothing but

the arfenic acid.

You fee that by degrees the number of chemical fubfiances

diminiflies, which is a great advantage to the fcience.

*
Journal de Chiraie, par Van Mons. I. 218.

ACCOUNT
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ACCOUNT OF BOOKS OF SCIENCE.

Elements of Chemijlry. By J. Murray, Leclurer on Che-

mijlry, fyc. Edinburgh, 1801. Longman and Rees, Lon-

don.

1 HE author of this work appears to be well acquainted Murray's
eje-

with every thing at prefent known relative to the fcience of
™; ftry>

chemiftry. He follows the clailirkation of fubftances accord-

ing to the order of their fimplicity, and has given a digefted,

concife, and perfpicuous detail of every important fac"t con-

cerning their chemical relations.

The view he takes of the prefent ftate of our knowledge

refpe&ing the important fubjecl; of heat is clear, candid, and

fatisfaclory. On this, as well as on other controverted points,

after ftating the leading arguments on both fides he prefents

his own opinion where requifite, in the modeft form of a

tjuery. On the whole, this work may be confidered as a

fafe and clear guide to the ftudent of chemiftry ; and as an

ufeful courfe previous to the lhidy of the more extenfive

fyftem of Fourcroy.
B. B.

A Syllabus of a Courfe of Le&ures on Natural and Experimental

Philofophy. By Thomas Young, M.D. F. R. S. Profeffor of

Natural Philofophy in the Royal Injiitution of Great Britain.

Quarto, 193 pages. From the prefs of the Royal Inftitu-

tion, where the work is fold, and at CadelPs, in the

Strand, London.

This fyllabus appears to be one of the moft complete and Young's fyllabus

accurate outlines of fcience which has been hitherto publimed.
°

e

f

^°s

fopWcal

It is divided into four parts, and each of thefe into fubordinate

ic&ions, confiding of paragraphs regularly numbered. I can-

not pretend in this notice to enter into any difcuffion of the

numerous fubje&s which, in the nature of things, mull be

very concifely ftated in fuch a work, and of which the il-

luftrations muft be fought in the lectures of the learned pro-

feffor ; but fome intimation of the arrangement and objects of

inftrucYton will be gathered from the titles as follow. Part I.

Mechanics. Of induction ; motion ; compofition of motion ;

centre of inertia and of momentum ; accelerating forces ;

central forces ; projecliles ; motion in given furfaces j collifion

4 and
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Young's fyllabus and energy ; prefliire ; equilibrium ; rotatory power ; pre*

kfturcs.°
P Ca

Ponc^erance l practical mechanics in general ; geometrical in-

ftruments ; perfpe&ive ; ilatics ; friction ; paflive ftrength ;

architecture; carpentry; wheel-work; union by twilling;

economy of motion ; time-keepers ; raifing weights ; friction

. wheels
; .carriages ; compreffion and extenfion ; penetration

.
and attrition ; trituration and demolition. Part II. Hydro-

dynamics. Of hydroftatic equilibrium ; floating bodies ; fpe-

cific gravity; pneumatic equilibrium; hydraulics; refiftanee

of fluids ; hydraulic machines ; pneumatic machines ; found ;

harmonics ; properties of light ; dioptrics and catoptrics ;

optical inftruments ; phyfical optics ; nature of light. Part III.

Phyfics. Of the fixed flars ; the fun; primary planets;

fecondary planets ; comets ; laws of gravitation ; fenfible

effects of the celeflial motions ; practical aftronomy ; geogra-

phy ; tides ; general properties of matter ; heat ; electricity ;

magnetifm ; meteorology ; natural hiftory. . Part IV. Mathe-

matical Elements. Of quantity and number ; fpace ; the

compajifon of variable quantities; the properties of curves;

practical rules and tables.

The whole work is beautifully printed, and fuch demon-

flrations as occur are diftinguifhed from the narrative or

enunciation by a fmaller type. The figures are extremely
neat. A fifth part is mentioned as probably hereafter to ap-

pear, containing a catalogue of the bell: authors.

Mr. BLAIR's POPULAR LECTURES.

Mr. Blair has recently commenced a courfe of popular

lectures, at the Bloomfbury Difpenfary, for the information of

fcientific perfons, amateurs of natural hiftory, and ftudents in

the liberal arts. He propofes to explain and illuftrate the

following fubjects, on Tuefday evenings, at eight o'clock :

On the component parts of the body
—the bones, cartilages,

and ligaments
—mufcles, and mufcular action—the integuments

and membranes—brain, nerves, and fenfation—the heart and

vafcular fyftem—-the blood, circulation, and abforption
—

glands, fecretions, and excretions—refpiration and animal

heat—digeftion, nutrition, and growth
—

utero-geltation, and

parturition
—the eye, and phenomena of vilion—functions of

the ear, nofe, and mouth—phyliognomy, beauty, and the

|>affions.
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ARTICLE I.

Experiments on the Tranfmiffwn of Heat doivnivards through

Mercury and through Oil contained in Veffeh of Ice ; by iiltich

thofe Fluids are proved to be proper Conductors of Heat. By
Mr. John Murray, Leclurer in Chemijlry, Materia Me-

dico, and Pharmacy, at Edinburgh. Communicated by the

Author.

JlN a former Memoir "^ I related feveral experiments made Review of the

with the yiew of determining the queftion, whether fluids are
tr

X

anfmittTng°

capable of conducting caloric, and ftated the fources of fallacy
heat downwards

by, which any ftricl conclufion from thefe is invalidated. The c roug a ul *

experiment calculated to determine this queftion with greateft

certainty is that of heating a fluid downwards by bringing a

hot body into contact with its upper furface ;
but in making

this experiment a fource of error is always prefent in the con-

dueling power of the veflfel in which the fluid is contained.

When the upper portion of fluid has its temperature raifed by
the application of a hot body, part of it rauft flow towards the

fides of the veflel, and give out part of its caloric ;
the (olid

* Philof. Journal, I. 165. where by miftake the author's titles

are erroneoufly given.—W. N.

Vol, I.—April, 1S02. R matter
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matter of the veflel muft convey more or lefs of this caloric

downwards, and communicate it to the fluid beneath ; and

thus caloric may appear to be conducted to a cpnfiderable

depth, though the fluid do not actually poflefs a conducling

power. In
any.

ufual mode of performing this experiment,
this fource of fallacy cannot be intirely obviated ;

nor can its

effects be eftimated with fuch accuracy, as to determine pre-

cifely how far any obferved rife of temperature in a fluid is to

be afcribed to its operation.
Error from the It occurred to me, that this error might be completely

bv ibrnSng

1

it of
av°ided by employing a hollow cylinder of ice to contain the.

ice. fluid. Suppofe a thermometer to be placed horizontally with-

in fuch a veflel; its bulb jaeing in the axis of the cylinder, and

covered with a fluid at the temperature of 32°. Let a hot

body be brought in contact with the upper furface of the fluid,

or even immerfed in it, but ftill fo as to be at fome diftance

from the bulb of the thermometer ; if the thermometer rife it

may be concluded that the fluid has a conducling power, ftnee

the caloric could reach the bulb in no other mode. Caloric

does not .pafs through fluids by radiation ; it is eafy to perform
the experiment fo as to prevent the. thermometer from being

heated by any motion of the fluid, from immexiing the hot fo-

lid
; and laftly, no caloric could be tranfmitted by the fides of

the veflel, fince ice cannot have its temperature raifed above

32°, and cannot therefore communicate any temperature above

If the thermo- that to a contained fluid. The conclufion therefore feems un-
meterdo rife the

deniable, that if in fuch an experiment the thermometer rife,

du&or. caloric muft be conveyed to it by the fluid inferpofed between

it and the heated folic!.

Whether the op- It fecmed doubtful, however, whether the converfe of tho

fn^be'affilmed" ProPofiti<™ wou ^d hoId C(
-]
ua,1y good - If the thermometer

in cafe the ther- were not to rife, would this prove that the fluid is a perfect

life

1

?—N
d° n<>t non-condu&or ? lt is 110t evident a

priori,
whether a fluid

contained in a veflel of ice is capable of being heated above

3,2
9

, or at lean could convey caloric above that temperature

to any. perceptible diftance, even allowing it to have a con-

dueling power. Suppofe that the heated folid fs immerfed in

the fluid, the particles in contact with it will be heated, and

will form an afcending current which muft flow towards the

iides of ^e. veflel. The ice will abftract the excefs of caloric

from thefe heated particles, and they will return to the tem-

perature
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perature of 32°. It appears doubtful, therefore, whether any

part of the fluid beneath the heated folid, fuppofing it to be

capable of conducting caloric, can have its temperature in

fuch a fituation raifed ; and hence it appears uncertain, whe*

ther from the circumftance of the thermometer not rifmg in

fuch an experiment, it could fairly be concluded, that the

fluid is a perfect non-conductor of caloric.

There are alfo reafons, however, which render it probable, If the heat be

that any conduaing power in the fluid if it do exift, may be f^th^icfcL
difcovered by an experiment of this kind, by the fife of the abforb it, the

thermometer. Suppofing the fluid to pofTefs fuch a power, K^f^S^i
is fufficiently poffibie that the caloric may be conveyed from

ji
UJd be a prop*

the heated folid through the jnterpofed fluid, (efpecially if conduCler.

the quantity of the fluid be fmall) to the thermometer, more

quickly than it can be cooled by the ice. Two facts render

probable this fuppofition. 1 ft. Ice is an imperfect conductor,

and therefore abforbs caloric flowly from another body. If a

piece of ice be thrown into water at 40 or 50°, a conflderable

time elapfes before the temperature of the fluid is reduced to

32° ; and 2dly. The celerity with which a hot body gives its
'

caloric tp a cold one, is, ceteris paribus, proportioned to the

difference between their temperatures. If the hot body, for

example, have a temperature 100 degrees higher than the

cold one, it will communicate caloric to it with much more

celerity, than if it were at a temperature only five degrees

higher. This caufe operates in the prefent experiment. The
difference between the temperature of the heated folid fuf-

pended over the thermometer, and that of the fluid interpofed

is very conflderable, and it will therefore give caloric to it

rapidly. On the other hand, the difference between the tem-

perature of the particles of the fluid that are heated, and that

of the ice with which they come in contact muft be much lefs,

and therefore they will part with their caloric more flowly.
From this circumftance, independent of the flownefs with

which ice abforbs caloric, the communication of caloric in this

experiment mult be more rapid than its abftraction ; and

therefore if the fluid do pofTefs a conducting power, the ther-

mometer muff, be heated.

In reflecting on this fubject it feemed even poffibie, that the whether the

fluid might be cooled fo much more flowly by the fides of the Saturn of heated

vclTel, than it was heated by the folid fufpended in it, that the betowthVhoT
R 2 heated °°°yj «id th°*
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mometV?-Not
heatecI ParticIes migh t accumulate, and perhaps at length

unlcfs the veflel come in contact with the bulb of the thermometer, raife its

^
n

th"s

a
c

S

afc

W
it

iCh
tejT,Perature> and thus give the appearance of the fluid pof-

docsnot. fefling a conducting power, though it had none. I was foon

fatisfied, however, that this could not be the cafe. Suppofing
the caloric to be ever fo flowly abftracled from the hot parti-

cles, ftill the itratum of fluid direclly heated, can never ex-

tend beneath the folid which is the fource of the caloric. It is

from it that the current of heated particles afcend, and they de-

scend by the fides of the veflel, where their temperature may
be reduced partially or intirely. But this defcending current

cannot proceed lower than the point where the afcending one

commences, and of courfe no part of the fluid which has thus

been direcUy heated can reach the bulb of the thermometer.

In glafs veffels this is not the cafe, becaufe in thefe caloric is

given out by the fides of the veflel, even beneath the heated

folid, which is fufpended within it. But in an ice veflel there

is no communication of this kind, as it cannot condud caloric

at any temperature above 329 .

But if tfce ther- The experiment then which has been fiated is fubjecl to

the fluid conl* ^one of thefe fources of fallacy. If the thermometer rife,

du&s ; and if there can be no doubt that the fluid conduces caloric. If it do

probably anon-
not ri ê> '* may ^e concluded, if not with equal certainty, at

conduftor. leaft with the greater! probability, that it has no conducting

power.
A veflel was A quantity of water was frozen in a tin mould, fo as to form,
formed of ice.

? ho]{ow cylinder A> pj xm Fig> 2 the diameter of the ca-

vity of which was three inches, and the depth 3£ inches, the

thicknefs of the ice forming its fides and bottom, being 1
-§

inch. A thermometer B was introduced into it horizontally

at the depth of one inch, the bulb being in the axis of the cy-

linder, and was frozen in, fo that the veflel was capable of

containing any fluid.. It is evident that by pouring a fluid into

this ice
cylinder,

fo as to cover the bulb of the thermometer to

a greater or lefs height, and by fufpending in it a heated folid,

any propagation ofcaloric through that part
of the fluid beneath

the folid, will be afcertained by the rife of the thermometer.

Water could not For making this experiment with a view to determine the
be ufed in thefe condUctin or power of fluids, water is altogether unfit, from the
experiments, ,"

'
. ,' r i- • n

"
1 r rv

becaufe it con- Angular property it has ot expanding mitead ot contracting in

traces by heat
every reduction of temperature from 40° of Fahrenheit to 32.

Suppofe
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Suppofe the cylinder of ice to be filled with water at 32°, and: near 32°, and

.,/•,-,,,•<• , , • • ,
• r • .would defcend

a heated loud to be lulpended in it, the portion ot wateF in t0 tne thernw-

contaft with the folid, will immediately have its temperature meter.

raifed perhaps two or three degrees. But by this increafe of

temperature it is not expanded, but is contracted in volume,

it becomes heavier, and muft therefore link in the fluid towards

the bulb of the thermometer; it will be fuccecded by another

heated portion, adefcending current muft thus be formed, and

the thermometer will have its temperature raifed by the contact

of particles which had been directly heated by the fufpended
folid.

Oil and quickfilver are not liable to this fource of fallacy, oil and
mercury

It has been afcertained by Crawford and De Luc, that the do not c°«r

j^tf
diminutions of volume in thefe fluids from decrements of tern-

a£out th
'

e tem.

perature are nearly uniform, or at leaft at any temperature perature here

neceflary for performing experiments of this kind they. con-
mentlone *

tract with fufficient regularity, as is indeed fuffictently fliewn

by their ufe as thermometries! fluids—With thefe fluids there-

fore the following experiments were made :

Experiment I. A quantity of almond oil was poured into
Experiment I.

the ice veflel, fo as to cover the bulb of the thermometer one Almond oil at

quarter of an inch. A fmall iron cup C, cylindrical, two vefieTwas heated

inches in diameter, and flat in the bottom, capable of holding by water poured

two ounces by meafure, was fufpended fo as merely to touch
^etdYKveffS*

the furface of the oil, and was filled with boiling water. This flighttyimmerfed

was preferred to a folid ball, as prefenting a larger furface to "V!** .J^*
6*'

the oil, and as it was more eafy to alcertain the precife depth thermouietsr*

at which it was immerfed. At the beginning of the experi-
ment the thermometer flood at 32p . In a minute and a half

it had rifen to 32|, in three minutes to 34§, in five minutes

to 36±, in feven minutes to 37 f. At this point it became

stationary, having rifen 5\ degrees of Fahrenheit's fcale in

feven minutes. The temperature of the water in the cup had

in this time fallen to 96?. The thermometer, after remaining

Stationary at 39| for fix minutes began to fall, and it conti-

nued to defcend at the rate nearly of a degree in a minute

and a half, till it returned to 32. At the conclufion of the Excavation •£

experiment the fides of the cylinder at the upper part were the ice.

partly excavated, the excavation was greater* at the furface of

the oil, it became lefs as it defcended, but it had taken place
in a flight degree, even lower than the bulb of the thermo-

meter,
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meter, (hewing that the fluid had been heated to this depths

The oil ftill covered the thermometer one quarter of an inch.

Exp. II. Repe- Experiment II. The experiment was repeated, the oil co-
t,ti°" w

.

lth *

f vering the thermometer half an inch. The temperature was

oiL as formerly 32°, in three minutes the thermometer had rifen

to 32£, in fix minutes to 32|, in eight minutes to 33, in 12,

to 34, in 15 minutes to 34y, at which it became ftatlonary.

Tn this experiment, therefore, the thermometer had rifen 2\

degrees in 15 minutes : it defcended as flowly as in the pre-

ceding experiment. In a third experiment in which the ther-

mometer was covered three quarters of an inch with oil, it

rofe only If degree in the fame time.

Exp. in. Repe- The fame experiment was next repeated with quickfilver

tidonwhhjmr^
{n a fimikr cylinder of ipe> jft. The quickfilver covered tile

tranfmiffion of bulb of the thermometer one quarter of an inch. The fmall

heat.
jron CUp was not fufpended, but allowed to float on its furface,

and was filled with boiling water gently poured in. The ther-

mometer began to rife inftantly : in one minute it had rifen

from 32Q to 36°, it remained at that temperature, or at leaft

with the increafe of half a degree, for another minute, and

then began to fall ; in three minutes it had fallen to 35, the

temperature of the water in the cup having fallen to 102.

The thermometer continued to defcend flowly, till it returned

to 32°.

Whether the In th" experiment there is a particular fource of fallacy,

fubfidenceoftheagainft which it was found neceflary to guard. From the

ETofSTice siting of the fides of the cylinder of ice at the upper part by

can affea the the contact of the heated fluid, the diameter of the cavity is

conclufion?
enlarged, and therefore the column of mercury mu ft diroinifh

in height In the experiment with the oil this does not take

place, becaufe the water formed from the melting of the ice

being heavier, falls by the fides to the bottom, and fupports

the column of oil at its precife height, the one circumftance

counterbalancing the other, fince as much ice as is melted, as-

much water is produced, and very nearly the fame volume is

occupied by both. It was accordingly afcertained by exa&

measurement at the end of each experiment with the oil, that

it had not funk perceptibly ; in other werds, the bulb of the

thermometer remained covered with the fame height of fluid,

as at the commencement of the experiment. But with the

cuiicktilver the cafe is otherwife ; the water produced by the

melting
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Mehins of the ice floats on its furface, and hence from the
o

enlargement of the diameter of the veflcl, the height of the

column of mercury muft be diminiihed. It was therefore he-

ceffary to afcertain with accuracy, whether this diminution

had proceeded fo far, as that the particles of mercury which

had been in contact with the bottom of the iron cup, and di-

rectly heated by it, had come in contact, with the bulb of the

thermometer. This was found not to be the cafe. At the Proofs that It

end of the experiment the bulb was ftill covered with fo much dld noU

mercury that the cup floated freely ;
and it was afcertained in

particular both by actual meafurement, and by a gage frozen

in the fide of the cylinder, that the quantity of mercury co-

vering it was ftill one-eighth of an inch deep. As therefore!

the cup merely floated on the furface, the part of the fluid

direftly heated by it could not have come in contact with the

bulb. This was likewife clearly eftablifhed by the pheno-

mena of the experiment itfelf; the thermometer rofe rapidly

at the commencement of it before the quickfilver could have

funk fenfibly, and it remained ftationary at the end when the

full defcent had taken place, although the water in the cup
was ftill warm. On pufhing it down fo as to caufe it to touch

the bulb the thermometer rofe rapidly, a proof that it had not

previoufly been in contacl with it. In this point Of view there-

fore the experiment was unexceptionable, and thofe which

follow were ftill lefs liable to any fallacy of this kind, as a

larger quantity of fluid was interpofed between the heated

body and thfc thermometer.

2d. As much mercury was poured into the veflel of ice as to Exp. IV. Repe-

cover the bulb of the thermometer half an inch, and water at tJt,on with *

212° was poured into the iron cup floating on its furface. The
mercury,

thermometer flood at 32, in one minute it rofe to 32f , in two

minutes to 33 J, in three minutes to 33^, it then became fta-

tionary, and in fix minutes more began to fall. The quick-
filver in the veffel was found to have funk rather lefs than one

quarter of an inch. The thermometer therefore at the end of

the experiment ftill remained Covered with one quarter of an

inch of fluid.

3d. When the experiment was made a third time, the bulb Exp. V. aa<f

of the thermometer being covered with one inch of quickfil-
ftlli Sr€aleu

ver, the rife of temperature amounted to three-fourths of a

degree* . .

All
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Variation of AW thefe experiments were frequently performed, they-

ftances.

"

nearly agreed, and the above are the average refults. Every

precaution was taken to enfure accuracy, in which I was af-

filed by feveral friends. . They were likewife occafionally

varied. In one inftance the cylinder of ice was made fo wide,

that a fmall thermometer was placed entirely within it in a

horizontal pofition, and covered with oil, but the remit was

nearly the fame. In others a folid brafs ball was fufpendcd in

the fluid inftead of the cup with hot water, but without any
material difference in the refult. In con firtiding the veffelit

was found necelfary that the ice fhould be frozen hard, that

it might contain the fluid without allowing any of it to tran-

fude ; and in the experiment with the mercury the external

mould of tin was allowed to remain round the ice cylinder

to give it ftrength, and enable it to contain the mercury with-

out any rifk. This however could make no difference in the

experiment, and the refult was found to be the fame when

the tin was removed.

Dfvelopement of In all thefe experiments then, a rife of temperature in the
the proccfs. thermometer took place, greater or lefs, proportioned to the

quantity of fluid interpofed between it and the heated body,

From the nature of the experiment this rife could not be ex-

peeled to be confiderable, fince the fluid when heated mull

quickly have had its caloric abflracled by the cylinder of ice

in which it was contained. Hence at a certain flage of the

experiment the thermometer became ftationary, though the

heated body fufpended over it flill retained a confiderably

high temperature, the communication of caloric to the fluid

not being equal to its abftraction by the ice
;
and when the

communication became lefs rapid than the abflraclion, the

thermometer began to defcend. In all thefe experiments,

however, even in thofe in which the largeft quantity of fluid

was interpoled, the rife of the thermometer was unequivocal,

and in fome of them, confidering the circumftances of the

experiment, very confiderable.

Conclusion. The This rife it appears to me impoflible to afcribe to any other

fuids -we.edireEl cau fe t ]lan to a p0Wer in the fluid to condud caloric. Any
conduaortofoeat. , , . , , . , , ,

'

>n
other that might be imagined can be proved not to exiit.

For the fides of Thus it is evident, that the fides of the veflei could not
the veflel could

convey to the fluid in contad with the bulb of the thermo.
jiot conduct : J '

.

meter, any part of the calonc it received. Ice in common
witji
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with any other folid may at temperatures below its melting

point conduct caloric ;
but as it cannot poflibly exift with a

temperature above 32°, it cannot communicate any tempe-

rature above that to a fluid in contact vvith it, and confequently

it ?ou!d not contribute in the above experiments to raife the

thermometer above that temperature.

The experiment was performed in fuch a manner that no neither was the

motion was occafioned in the fluid capable of conveying any
U! agl a

part of it directly heated to the bulb of* the thermometer ; and

indeed the regular, and in fome of the experiments, the flow
,

rife of the thermometer is inconfiftent with the fuppofition of

caloric being communicated by any caufeof this kind.

It has been proved, that any current produced in the fluid nor c°H!dany
/ 1,11 heated current

by the contact of the heated folid could not be the mean of defcend j

conveying caloric ; for if the fluid be fuppofed to have no con-

ducting power, fince the fides of the vefl'el are likewife inca-

pable of communicating any increafe of temperature, the por-

tion of fluid beneath the furface could not .poflibly be difturbed

by a heated folid merely refting on that furface. Even if the

folid were immerfed to fome depth in the fluid, it is only from

the fides and under part of it that a current could rife, and of

courfe no part beneath that level could be affected.

It lias likewife been fliewn, that the rife of the thermome- nor did the mafs

ter cannot be afcribed to the contact of particles directly heated j^^e ro the

by the folid, and reaching the bulb from the finking of the thermometer j

column of fluid by the enlargement of the diameter of the vef-

fel from the melting of the ice ; ] ft. becaufe in the experiment
with the oil this finking did not take place, the water pro-

duced fupporting the oil at the fame height ; and 2dlv . be-

caufe even in the experiments with the mercury, the dimi-

mution did not take place to that extent which would have

been neceffary to have brought the particles which were heated

on the furface of the fluid into contact with the thermometer,

as was proved by actual meafurement, and by the phenomena
of the experiment itfelf.

Lafily, the caloric which Teached the bulb of the thermo- nor was the heat

meter could not have been propagated by radiation, becaufe
^"nfnmted.by

caloric, it has been proved, does not radiate through tranfpa-

re.nt fluids ; and it cannot even be fuppofed capable of palling

by radiation through an opaque fluid as mercury. The lait

point is obvious, and is of itfelf decifive vvith rcfpect to this

objection.
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objection. But even the firjfr, that caloric does not radial?

through a tranfparent fluid, has been fufficiently proved by
the experiments of C. Rumford. I fhall add one of a fimilar

kind made with the particular apparatus ufed in the preceding
Experiments of

experiments, which appears to me fufficientlv decifive. The
radiation; with . . ;

ri
,. , •

, .,

remarks. thermometer m the ice cylinder was covered with 01! one'

quarter of an inch, and the cup was fufpended 6ver it in fuch

a manner that the bottom of it, though near to the furface of

the oil, did not touch it. Boiling water was poured in> the

thermometer rofe fcarcely one degree in five minutes, and did

not rife more in any longer time. It has been fhewn that

when the thermometer was covered with one quarter of an

inch of oil, and the cup filled with warm water, was fufpended
fo as to touch the furface, it rofe in feveh minutes 5§ degrees.
Had this rife been owing to the communication of caloric by
radiation, the variation in the experiment which has juft been

related, could not have produced any change in the refult.

The Communication of temperature by the condu&ing poner of

the fluid, muft be facilitated by the contact of the fluid with

the heated folid, but the communication of it by radiation re-

quired no fuch aid, nor could it be promoted by it. The
mere circumftance of the heated folid not touching the fluid,

could make no difference with refpect to the one, but muft

make the molt effential difference with regard to the ether,

and the experiment clearly proves, that even through tranf-

parent fluids caloric does not radiate. The flight
rife of tem-

perature that took place, is owing to the caloric pafling partly

by radiation, and partly by communication by the medium of

the air to thefurjace of the fluid, and from that it is conveyed

by the conducting power of the fluid to the thermometer. The

proof of this is, that even with mercury, a flight rife of tem-

perature was indicated when the experiment was performed

in the fame maanner. When the cup with hot water was fuf*

pended over the mercury covering the bulb one quarter of an

inch, but not touching it, the thermometer rofe one degree.

Concluding re- jt mav therefore from the whole of thefe experiments be

concluded, that the obferved rife of temperature was owing

to the fluid conducting Jhe caloric, fince no other caufe can

fairly be affigned. I have not fubjetted any other fluid to

experiment, becaufe it was difficult to find any of a nature

fufficiently different, which the ice would have been capable
of

marks.
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of containing. But if it be proved that oil and mercilry are ca^

pable of conducting caloric, it will be admitted as fufficiently

probable that other fluids muft have a fimilar power. Of
thefe two, mercury it is probable, from thefe experiments, is

the beft conductor, as the rife of the thermometer took place

m it much more rapidly than in the oil. That the temperature

did not rife higher in it than in the oil, feems to have been

owing partly to its greater mobility, by which its parts would

move towards and from the ice with more celerity, and partly

io its better conducting power, by which it would give out its

caloric more quickly to the large fuperficies of ice with which

it was furrounded. It was accordingly obferved, that the

fides of the ice cylinder were more excavated in the experi-

ments with the mercury than in thofe with the oil.

Edinburgh, Feb. 27, 1802.

II.

Defcription of a nezv Efcapement for WatcheSj invented by Mr,

John DeLafons *.

JL HE inventor ftates, that fince the perfection of chrono- The perfection

meters confifts more in the equality of impulfe given to the of chronometers

balance than to any other caufe, he has contrived the prefent o^the Equality

efcapement for giving fuch an impulfe ; with the additional of the impulfe*

qualities of locking the wheels without fpring work perfectly balance

t &

fafe, and unlocking them with lefs confumption of power than

in any other efcapement he knows, becauie the wheels do

not bear againfi the locking with more than one tenth part of

the whole preiTure from the main fpring, which laft eircum-

fiance he conceives to be perfectly new.

He remarks, that the equality of impulfe has been effected Efcapements of

with great ingenuity by Mr. Mudge and Mr. Haley; but at
J*

u

j|B

e ™*

the fame time he objects to the efcapement of the former, on

account of its extreme difficulty and expence, and to that of

the latter, for its very compound locking. And he alfo re*

* From the Trcmfactions of the Society of Arts. 1801. A pre-
mium of thirty guineas was given by the Society to the inventor;

I have not copied the letter prefs, as I wiflied to render the defcrip-
tion rather more minute than was neceffary m that place.—N.

plies
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plies to fome obfervations which were made at the committee

of the Society, which do not require to be dated here.

Defcription of a p]ate XIV. exhibits the efcapemcnt, where the fame letters

newefcaperaent. r ... '

. - . .
, c

Its parts.
denote the lame things m all the figures. A is the icape-

wheel, B a pallet lever on an arbor with fine pivots, having at

its lower end, Fig. 1 and 2, a remontoire, or fpiral fpring, C,

fixed with a collar and itud as pendulum fprings ufually are.

H H reprefents the balance, having upon its verge K K, a

pallet D, confiding of two arms, which carry a fmall roller

moveable on fine pivots ;
and alio certain other pallets E, re-

prefented more fully in Fig. 4, the plan of which parts is feco

in Fig. 1, at E and D. F is an arm which ferves to move

two locking pallets a and b. It is continued beyond the cen-

ter of motion, in order that it may balance itfelf in all pofi-

tions, and at the part moft remote from the balance there are

a couple of finds and fcrews to adjuft and bank the quantity of

motion. The laft mentioned pallets have their faces, portions

of,circles, and they move on an arbor with fine pivots, as may
be feen at Fig. 2 and 4, in which figure alio it is to be ob-

ferved, that the arm of the locking pallets is formed into a

triple fork, the brandies of which are expofed to the action of

two pallets E before mentioned.

Performance of From the above defcription, and the confideration of the

the cfcapement.
fjgures lt wjjj ^ apprehended, that, fuppofing the maintain-

wheel winds up ing power to urge the wheel A forward, and the balance to

a lever and ^ fet m mot jon by external means, the lever pallet B will be
fpnog j

ana is .

J
.

L

caugh- ty a de- wound up to its pofition in Fig. 1. by the tooth 1 of the

tent. But the wheel, at which inilant the tooth 3 reits upon the pallet a,

fprin-* lever ren-^uPP° ê tne balance to move in the direction of the fmall ar-

ders the hoid of row near D, the verge pallet D will juft pafs the end of the

ceedinelvViht.
^ever pallet B, at which moment one of the two unlocking

a. Tte balance pallets E will carry before it the arm F, and unlock the pal-
unlocks tne iet ^ ancj COnfequently the wheel will drop with its tooth 4

go the fever, upon bt and the lever pallet B wilt be fet at liberty by the

and this Af.kes advance of the tooth 1, to act upon the balance by the pallet

balance arbc*. D> until B is flopped againft the tooth 2, as feen in Fig. 5.

3. In its return f$v this means the balance receives the fame invariable im-

unlockTthe
8

Pu ê at every fe£0I?d vibration. In its return the oppofite

,wheel, which unlocking pallet takes the other external arm of the fork of the

'^
in

lê

ds

(
^0t locking pallets, and by that means unlocks b. The wheel

1, 2, 3, Sec.) immediately drops forward, almoft through the fpace of one

tooth,
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tooth, fb that the tooth 1, Fig, 5, falls upon the pallet a,

while the tooth 5 winds the lever pallet B again into the po-

rtion exhibited in Fig. I. And the balance upon its return

receives a fecond impulfe under the circumitacces already de-

tailed.

It remains only to be fhewn in what manner the middle The deren-s or

prone of the fork is employed. Its ufe is to fecnre the lock-
)

cck,n? Pal
|

ets

ing of the pallets a and b. When the unlocking is performed anci are veiy

by the aclion of either of the pallets mm, Fig. 4, the middle &&.

prong falls into the fmall notch in the roller ?/, which lies be-

tween thofe pallets ; and when the unlocking is performed,

and either a or b has received its tooth, the arm F renders it

impoffible it fliould be accidentally difengaged, becaufe that

arm is prevented from returning by the circular face of n, pafl

which it could not return at all, if the notch or excavation

were not made to permit to pafs at the proper time.

Laftly, as the pallet lever B always refts againfl one of the Light preflure

teeth of the wheel A, the preflure againft the pallets a or /,
on the detent,

may be rendered extremely light, fo as to deduct fcarcely any

thing from the momentum of the balance at unlocking.

Fig. 3. exhibits a Ampler mode of conftruction, in which a Another con-

fpring is fubftituted inftcad of the pallet lever with its fpiral.
ftluftion -

The inventor remarks, that he fhould prefer this confiruciion

for a clock, but that the difadvantage from the weight of the

fpring in different pofitions is obvious *.

III.

Rajiarks on the Procejfes for clarifying Liquids, By Citizen
Parmentier.

(Continuedfrom page 234.J

NEVERTHELESS, though the ufe of the filter for water in- Filtered water Is

tended to be drank is of high antiquity, we mutt confefs that
™fiPw»**«»<«

.
o ''it • deprived of gas.

the fountains conftru&ed for this purpofe not only deprive
them of the earth which rendered them muddy, but likewife

* Some account of Time-pieces and Efcapements are given in.

the Philofophicai Journal, Quarto Series, I. 56, 429. II. 50. III.

187, 342, 416.

of
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of a fuper-abundance of air with which they are fometimcs

impregnated, and gives them that lightnefs or brifknefs, which,

is found in the waters of the Seine in a greater degree than in

any other known ftrearn. Tho proof of this is, that by re-

peated filtraiions we may render water flat, heavy and un-

wholesome.

Thus when the Specific gravity of the water of the Seine «

required to be determined, it is advifeable to take it from the

river at the time when it is limpid, or leave it to clear by

fubfidence, and not to take that in preference which has been

filtered ; for though this operation renders waters clearer, it

changes them remarkably, by depriving them, as has been

obferved, of the air which they contain in fuper-abundance.
I know a perfon whofe palate was fo accuftomed to water,

that he could diftinguim by the tatfe water filtered through

Sand, from that which had not been fo filtered. The latter

appeared to him more fapid and lighter ; which proves, no

doubt, the privation of this air, a fact which may alio be very

eaiily afcertained under the receiver of the air-pump.
The filter can- Certain individuals, who are intercfted to maintain the con-

water irefh. trary to what is here aiTerted, have affirmed, that if water.

were continually forced to pais through 18 feet of fund of

gravel upwards, it would be purified not only of heterogene-

ous matters, but completely purified that is to fay of its falts;

This prejudice was fueh, that in order to fupport the notion

the following reafoning was offered ;

If thefe filters be fufficient to deprive water of its air, why.
fhould not the fame operation be equally proper to deprive it

of the falts with which it is charged ; but no attention was

paid to the circumftance that thefe falts held in folution in the

water, being fpecifically heavier, pafs along with it through

the fmalleft apertures, whereas air being fpecifically lighter,

and exifling in a different fiate from that of the falts, is eaiily

Separated. And this procefs of application was propofed to

be applied to fea water in order to render it potable. The

operation has even been announced to the government as nevy

and ingenious. It confifled in a filtration effected by force

in a direction contrary to that of gravity.

But the union of fajine matters with water has not -a purely

mechanical divifion. They are not interpofed as fome philo-

sophers have pretended, but perfectly diffolved in water, and

3 poflefa
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poftefs the fame fluidity. Thefe falts confequently become

capable of palling through the fineft filters. No other means

but evaporation is therefore adopted to feparate water from

ihe faline fubftanees which it holds in folution, and conse-

quently dlftUIation alone can produce this deiirable eftecl.

But to return to the general effects of filtration :

Independently of the filters here mentioned, water is alio The filtering

clarified by means of the ftones called filtering ftones. Of thefe
ohe »

there are feverai kinds. They are very porous, becaufe fand

enters into the greateft part of their compoiition. Thefe ftones

being excavated are filled with water. The fluid gradually
iniinuates itfelf through their pores, and appears on the ex-

ternal furfnee in the form of drops of conflderable clearness,

Byhich fall into a veflfel placed beneath.

It is neceflary that thefe ftones fhould be previoufly warned how managed.

jby filtration of a large quantity of water. It is obferved, that •

even for feverai days the water acquires a djfagreeable tafte,

owing to the foreign masters diflblved by this fluid in its paf-

<age through the ftone. Water thus clarified cannot be fit

for ufe until it paftes through intirely deprived of tafte.

In general the filtering ftone, though highly extolled, is a it is a bad con-

bad inftrument to procure good water ; for the filtration is
tnvanc e«

made very flowly, and very often ftops altogether, if the in-

ner and exterior furfaces of the ftone be not rubbed from time

to time with a coarfe brufh, to detach the earth which the

water depofjts. . To thefe inconveniences no doubt it is, that

we ought principally to attribute the difufe into which this

kind of filtration is fallen.

It now only remains, that we fhould fpeak of the other Clarifying with-

procelfes which are ufed to give that perfect limpidity to fe-
out the fiIter*

veral fluids, which they can never acquire by fpontaneous

clarification or by filters, whatever may be their ftructure.

Though it is true, that ihe remarkable opacity of fome Opacity from

fluids is owing to the interpofition of particles not diffolved, '"pwfca folu-

but merely fufpended in confequence of their extreme divi-
'

fton ; it is alfo certain, that under other circumftances the

defect of tranfparency depends intirely upon the incomplete

folubility of one or more bodies contained in thefe fluids, fo

that in order to give them the defired limpidity, we muft ne-

ceffarily have recourfe to the methods which increafe the fo-

lubility of the fubftanees in queftion, or effect its total fepa-

falion.

Albumen
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fining wines,

In fome in-

rtances an acid

is added*

ON THE PROCESSES FOR CLARIFYING LIQUIDS.

Albumen, gelatine, the acids, certain falts, lime, blood,

and alcohol, may in many cafes concur to operate the clarifi- •

cation of certain fluids, for which the common filters would be

infufficient. Nevertheless, thefe agents cannot be indiffe-

rently ufed, and the preference given to one rather than the

other always requires to be determined from a knowledge of

the fluid to be clarified. Accident has fhewn for example,
that two handfuls of marie reduced to coarfe powder, and

thrown into the fruit in the prefs, clarifies cyder and fmall

cyder.

The effect of the albumen and gelatine is principally feen

in vinous liquors. For this reafon alio they are ufed in fining

wine, that is to fay, in producing that bright clearnefs which

they can feldom acquire, and preferve by fimple repofe. In

this cafe it is Sufficient, that one or the other of thefe two

fubflances fliould be.diffolvecl in a fmall quantity of water,

and the folution mixed with the cold wine. A fhort time af-

terwards a kind of net-work is feen to form itfelf through the

whole fluid, and foon afterwards this net-work contracting in

all directions, collects all the foreign fubflances, and carries

them to the bottom.

In other inftapqes it is neceffary to heat the fluids with which

the albumen has been mixed, and in thefe cafes the clarifying

is effected at the inftant the mixture begins to boil, Mott

fyrups are clarified by this procefs, and hitherto no other pro-

cefs has been difcovered to produce a better effect. It has

alio been obferved that albumen alone is not always fufficient

to clarify liquids, even though they be heated fufficient to

caufe them to boil; but that it is neceffary to affift its action

by means of an acid, or fait with excefs of acid. In proof of

this we may offer the clarification of whey as an example.

In fact, it is proved that whey, in which albumen has been

mixed, does not admit of the coagulation which carries the.

cheefy matter along with it, unlefs a portion of acidulous

tartarite of potafh or vinegar be added at the inftant the boil-

ing begins.

It may alfo be conceived that the quantity of acid requifite

to be added in this cafe always bears relation to the ftate c»f

.the fluid, and that it would be abfurd to pretend to fix the

dofe in an invariable manner.
• FrefU

...
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Frefh cream is advantageoufly ufed to clarify fpirituou's
Cream ufed to

liquors. One or two fpoonfulls for each French pint or

Englifli quart are fufficient to produce this effect, without

heat, in the courfe of a few hours. But as in this clarification

there always remains fome cheefy particles fufpended in the

fluid, on account of their great fubtilty, it is neceflary to

complete the procefs by fubfequent filtration*

Laftly, there are fluids which, in order to become clear. Mere heat*

require only to be heated nearly to the boiling point. Thele

are principally fuch as owe their opacity to fubftances which

cannot be completely diflblved, unlefs the temperature of the

folvent be raifed confiderably above the natural ftate. Many
faline folutions are in this cafe, and thofe who are bufied in

chemical refearches have frequent opportunities of obferving

them.

Mofl of the juices of plants newly exprefled may be partly Clarifies the

clarified by heat. The chemiit is therefore in the habit of re-J uices tff***'*
. . ... &c.

curring to this method with refpect to the juices which, on

account of their denfity and vifcidity, are not capable of being
filtered.

It frequently happens that a very /light degree of heat, ap- Vegetable albu-

plied to exprefled and filtered juices of certain plants, wiH men precipitated,

render them at once turbid ; in which cafe the flocculent mat-

ter that floats in the liquid fettles at the bottom of the vefleh

This fubflance was confldered by Rouelie the younger as the

vegeto animal matter of wheat; but I fhewed, in 1772, that

it is a fubftance fimifar to the white of egg : which proves
that we were authorized at that period to reckon the albumen

among the produces of the vegetable kingdom.
I rauft infill: on an important obfervation, that in general Caution again

it is neceflary to feparate the magma which is formed in
^albumen!

°f

liquors clarified in albumen, particularly when in order to

concentrate thefe fluids it is neceflary to evaporate them by

boiling. Without this precaution we fhall fee the fame

magma diflblve, and the fluids become more turbid than they
were before the clarification. For a like reafon it is that

foups, which have not been flammed in time, always retain a

cloudy and unpleafant appearance.

Though the ufe of albumen to clarify the juices of certain In what cafes

vegetables is confiderable, it is not, however, exempt from finin?^tha
i
b

,

u *

~ c , r . . .

r
, .

men is hurtful,
inconvenience. One or thele inconveniences is, that it

Vol. L—April, 1802. S changes
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changes the nature of thefe fluids fo much, that their medical

properties are partly deftroyed. What happens to certain

pharmaceutical preparations, fuch as decoclions of medicines,

when white of egg and heat is ufed to clarify them, is well

known; for, in that cafe, they become almoft ineffectual,

if care, has not been taken (o double the proportion of in-

gredients which enter into their compofition. Lewis has ob-

ierved, that this operation deprives the fyrup of diacodium of

all its medical properties.

Such are the obfervations which I have thrown together re-

fpecting clarification. JVTy defign in communicating them has

been to prove that this operation, though fimple in appear^

ancc, cannot be praclifed without fome fkill and attention ;

and that among the number of proceflfes commonly ufed, feveral

afford remits lcfs fatisfaclory than others. It is neccflary,

therefore, to determine with regard to the choice of methods

.
•

according to the nature of the fubftances made ufe of. I have

confined myfelf to a clear narration of the facts ; others may
direct their attention to the explanations of the mode in which

thefe fubftances operate.

IV.

On the Difcovery of the Arfeniates of Copper and of Iron. By a

Correjpondent.

Difcovery of theAN article * of the Decade Philofophique (30 Nivofe),
arfeniates of cop- giving an account of the firft trimeftre of the tenth year of the

tributed to Vau- French Republic, fays, that Citizen Vauquelin has enriched

quelin. the catalogue of mineral bodies by the difcovery of two new

fubftances, arfeniate of copper and arfeniate of iron. I am
far from imputing to this able analyft the defire of attributing

to himielf any difcovery to which he has no title ; but the

French chemifts, whether from ignorance or intention, pay fo

little regard to the discoveries of others, that it becomes the

duty of every friend of fcicncc to point out their violations of

biftorical juftice.

True itatement In the year 1786, Mr. Klaproth examined an ore from

of their hiftory. Cornwall, and found it to be arfeniate of copper. Schlotheion
-prow.

publifhed a description of it in 1790.

• '
*• By Cit. Lacepcde, Secfetaiy,
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I In the firft volume of the Annales de Chimie, page 195, Prouft.

there is an imperfect (ketch of an analyfis of arfeniate of iron

by Mr. Prouft.

In February, 1801, the Count de Bournon prefented to The ample ac-

the Royal Society a very long and able account of a great g
0unt de

number of varieties of thefe ores, which he had the good for-

tune to procure from Cornwall. This paper was followed by and Chenevix.

Mr. Chenevix's chemical analyfis, which proved the accuracy
of the Count's defcription.

The molt extraordinary part of the paragraph in the French Extraordinary

Journal is a eonfeflion, that the fpecimen examined by Cit.
attending this

Vauquelin had been fent to the Ecole des Mines of Paris byJufMtd n^8^
the Count de Bournon. That gentleman never did fend any
until his account and Mr. Chenevix's had been made public.

Cit. Vauquelin's paper muft have been read at the National

Inflitute between September 20 and December 20, 1801,

fix months at leaft after the communication to the Royal

Society. Hence we fee the juftice of attributing that dif-

covery to the French chemift.

In the Journal de Phyfique of Brumaire, tenth year, there Dr. Karften'f

is a paper of Dr. Karften, of Berlin, upon the fame fubject. :
P aPeu

but which deferves no notice, further than as it regards the

hiftory of this fubfiance.

lam, SIR,

Your humble Servant,

A CORRESPONDENT.

V.

On the Nature and Preparation of drying Oils ; zvith a View

to the Improvement of Juch as are ufed by Artifts, as Vehicles

for painting*- By Mr. Timothy Sheldrake.

'JllXPRESSED oils, confidered with a view to the painter's Drying oils, and

life of them, may be divided into two kinds ; firfr, fuch as ££
as df n<*

**re capable of drying in fome circumftances by themfelves,
and always with certain additions ; and fecondly, fuch as

cannot be made to dry by any means whatever.

# Tranfa&ions of the Society for the Encouragement of Arts,
for 1801, page 209.

S2 Q£
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Drying oils ;

'

. Of the firft, which I {hall call drying oils, there are three?

poppy/
'

*n common u ê > linfeed, nut, and poppy oil. The firft is

darkeft coloured, and dries the fooneft ; the fecond is lighter,

but does not dry fo foon ; and the third has leaft colour, and

dries flower than either of the others.

Drying oils con- By a procefs, which it is perhaps needlefs to defcribe here
tain mucilage. .

(^ y^ ^^ ?g|j,*
T ^ fucceeded in feparating

from each of thole oils, a mucilage or gum, in a liquid ftate,

and capable of mixing with water in every proportion, though,

when thoroughly dry, it would not diflolve in cold water ;

but my experiments on this head were not carried to any

great Jength. It is to be remarked that linfeed oil afforded

moll of this gum, nut oil the next'largeft quantity, and poppy
oil the lead: of all.

Olive o!l con-
.

Olive oil, when treated in the fame manner, afforded none
tains none:

©f this mucilaginous fubftance ; whence I was led to conclude

.that the effential difference between the drying oils, and thofe

which do not dry, confifts in this :—that the latter either

contains no mucilage or gum, or that it is fo intimately com-

bined with its other principles, that it cannot be feparated

from them in that peculiar manner which always takes place

in oils which dry by themfelves, or when mixed with con-

tours.

Drying oil affords If drying oil is expofed to the air, in a fhallow vefTel, and

drieffilrft *&
*

Ieft at reft> a PellicIe is r°on formed on the top, and becomes

externally perfectly dry. If this be removed, a fecond will

be formed in the fame mariner ; and if this experiment be re-

peated many . times on the fame quantity of oil, without

moving or fliaking the veflel, it will be found that the fecond

pellicle will require more time to form it than the firft, and fo

on, till it will be found difficult to get it fairly fkinned over

in a confiderable time. The fame effect takes place, in a

lefs vifible manner, in every quantity of drying oil which is

united with colours in a picture.

. . From this experiment it is to be concluded, that drying
oils exert that faculty by throwing up their mucilaginous

'
•

parts, which become (olid when at reft, and in contact with

the air.

* Or Philof. Journal, quarto, III. 345,

The
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The ingredients added to oils to make them dry fafter, When oils are i

viz. calces of lead, faline fubftances, earths or gums, are
Jf

"

c

d^ deprave

fuch as unite with and increafe the quantity of thofe parts the colours
j
and

which float to the top, and form a (kin, more or lefs dark,
now *

over the colours originally mixed with them. If we confider

the nature of thefe ingredients, we fhall be at once enabled to

account for a fact univerfally known, viz. that in proportion
to the ftrength of the drying oil ufed in painting a picture

its colour becomes depraved. It will be injured and finally

deftroyed, by being kept in a damp fituation, excluded from

a free circulation of air, or placed under a glafs.

The defideratum is to prepare oil or other vehicle for Oils for painting

painting, fo that the colours, when mixed with it, (hall not °u
.
ght not t0f° " w

. . r "ikinj nor con -
be debated under any of the above-mentioned circumuances, tain changeable

It muft be fo prepared or ufed, that it fhall ferve as a cement ingredients, ,

to unite and bind the colours, without fkinning over them*

It muft likewife not contain thofe principles which always
cxiftin the calces of lead, faline, or earthy fubftances, which

from the firft deprave the colours, and attract particles from,

the air, under peculiar circumfiances, which increafe that de-

pravity, till at lafl the appearance of the colours is totally

deftroyed.

It is only among the refins or bitumens that we can expect Re/ins or bitu.

to find a fubftance poffefTing the properties requifite to g^v^Xs character •

to colours all the brilliancy and durability of which they are

fufceptible. My firft attempts and experiments were made

with folutions of maftic and fandarac in the painters oils ; but Mafttc and fan-

though thefe compofitions pofTefTed more brilliancy than the ^JjJJ^dS?
common drying oils, . they were liable to a confiderable objec-. rable.

tion ; for they did not dry readily, and when dry, were eafily

acted upon by all the common folvents for refinous fubftances,

and on that account muft be very deficient in durability, which

is one of the moft neceffary qualities I wifhed to difcover.

The
difficulty

with which amber is in any way diffolved, Amber poffefles

fuggefted the propriety of trying that fubftance. Accordingly J^
ior *uaU"

I diffolved it, in each of the painters oils, by Dr. Lewis's

procefs, without injuring its colour ; and this folution was

made in the common way. It was much darker coloured in

itfelf, but produced fcarcely any difference in effect when
mixed with colour. By experiments with each of thefe folu-

tions I afcertained the following facts, viz,

Every
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Experiments. Every colour, and all the tints compounded from it, were
more brilliant than correfponding tints and colours mixed with

the beft drying oils to be procured from the (hops.

Paintings ihut Colours mixed with amber, after having been fhut up in a

drawer for ieveral years, loft nothing of their original bril-

liancy. The fame colours tempered with oils, and excluded

from the air, were fo much altered, that they could fcarcely

be recognized,

colours expofcd Colours tempered with amber were laid on plates of metal,
to heatj anrj exp fe(i (berth in the air and clofe boxes) for a long time,

to different degrees of heat, from that of the fun in fummer to

the ftrong heat of a ftove, without being injured. It is need-

lefs to obferve that oil colours cannot undergo the fame trials

without being deftroyed.

and to folvente; Thefe colours, when perfectly dried in any way, were not

acted upon by fpirit of wine and fpirit of turpentine united.

They were warned with fpirit of fal ammoniac, and folutions

of pot-afh, for a longer time than would deftroy common oil

colours, without being injured.

They dry very They dry as well in damp as in dry weather, and without
wcI1,

any fkin upon the furface. They are not liable to crack, and

are of a flinty hardnefs ; whence it appears that this vehicle

poflefles every deferable property, and it is prefumed may be

a difcovery of fome importance to artifts.

Gum copal nearly Having fucceeded thus far with amber, I tried the fame
as good as am- exper iments upon folutions of gum copal, which is nearly as

brighter,
hard and infoluble as amber itklf. The refult of thefe was

the fame as the former, except that with the copal the colours

were fomethjng brighter than with amber. As it is extremely

troublefbme to diflblve the copal and amber, I tried thofo

folutions of them in oil which are fold in the (hops. When

good, I found them to anfwer as well as my own. This is a

great convenience, as many might be deterred by the difficulty

of preparing this vehicle, who may willingly ufe it, as it

is thus to be procured without that trouble.

flw Metliod ofufing the Solution of Amber or Copal, as a Vehicle

for painting.

Inftrucllons for The cloth or other fubftance to be painted on, mould be

the ufe of am-
prepared with fome colour fully faturated with drying oil ; or

vehicie

C

for

3

pabt-
^ w^ be Detter done with the fame vehicle to be ufed in

xng. painting,
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painting. If it is not 'fully faturated, it will abforb fome of

the vehicle from the colours, which is commonly termed the

colours finking in.

All the colours which require grinding, (hould be previoufly Grinding co-

ground in fpirit of turpentine. All the pure parts (hould be lours » &c"

tempered with fuch a quantity of the vehicle as will enable,

them to lie on the pallet. The white mould be tempered as

ftifF as pothole. All the tints mould be made by mixing the;

colours fo prepared without any more of the vehicle, but they
mould be diluted with fpirit of turpentine, if neceflary for

working.
If the ground is properly prepared, and the above caution Confequenccs o*

obferved in tempering the colours, it will be found that all
efte^s '

the dark colours in the piclure will bear their full tone, and

have a demi-tranfparency, which increafes their native bril-

liancy, without the dingy appearance fo common in ordinary

oil-painting. The admixture of white increafes the body of

the colours progrefiively, till there will be left in the lighted

parts, only fo much of the vehicle as will bind the colours,

and give them their full tone, but with very little of a fhining

appearance. When the picture is perfectly dry, it mould be

varniftied with a maftic or fimilar varnilh. Perhaps the bell

would be copal varnifh made by folution in fpirit of turpen-
tine, or fpirit of wine.

The rationale of this vehicle feems to be this: the amber Obfervations,

and copal, when diflblved in oil, form a homogeneous mafs,
which dries by infpiflating, inftead of fkinning over, like the

common drying oils, which confift of heteregeneous parts,
ibme of which feparate and dry on the top.
As the amber and copal are not foluble in any of the

menftruums which dillblve molt refinous fubftances, pictures

painted with them cannot be injured, if cleanfed with thofe

menftruums : and as they are extremely hard, and the moft
durable fubftances of their clafs, they protect the colours

from every kind of injury, more effectually than any other

known vehicle.

No.
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Conjectures to

fliow that the

foregoing vehi-

cles were ufed

by the older

painters.

Lomazzo.

Leonardo da

Vinci.

ON THE NATURE OF DRYING OILS.

No. III. Conjectures tending to Jkotu that the Vehicle which I

have defcribed, is fimilar in Principle, if not identically the

fame, as that ufed by feveral of the older Painters, who were

eminentfor their Skill in colouring.

Lomazzo, an eminent painter, and pupil of Leonardo d»

Vinci, publifhed a Treatife on Painting, in which it is men-

tioned that linfeed or nut oil was generally ufed for painting :

he likewife obferves, that powdered glafs was ufed as a dryer.
As Lomazzo was blind when he publifhed his treatife, he

could have no motive for keeping any thing which he knew

fecret; whence it is to be concluded, that thofe oils were

generally ufed for painting in his time, and that he knew of

no exceptions to the practice.

In one part of L. da Vinci's Treatife on Painting, he men-,

tions nut-oil and amber. As we know that amber gives

peculiar brilliancy
to colours, that L. da Vinci was peculiarly

celebrated for the richnefs of his colouring, and are informed

from his own writings that he was acquainted with folution

of amber in nut-oil, it is to be prefumed that was the vehicle

he ufed. If this fuppofition is not to be admitted, we muft

believe that he knew how to diflblve amber in nut-oil (a pro-

cefs at that time both tedious and troublefome), without

knowing the belt ufe to which he could poflibly apply it.

Leonardo's biographer fays,
(< When he was at Rome,

Leo X. refolved to employ him. Leonardo hereupon fets

himfelf to the
diftilling of oils, and the preparing of vainifhes

to cover his paintings withal : of which the Pope being in-

formed, faid, pertly enough, that he could expect nothing of

a man who thought of
finifliing his works before he had begun

them. Leonardo therefore left Rome without having been

employed/'
I muft beg leave to diffent from his Holinefs's opinion. If

my idea of Leonardo's vehicle be juft, it was natural for him

to begin the preparation of it as foon as he knew that he was

to be employed as a painter : and as the fpirit of that time

led every one who made any ufeful difcovery, to preferve it

as a valuable fecret, it was equally natural for him to account

for his employment by faying that he was preparing varnifhes.

Whatever his fecrets were, they remained unknown to the

world till 1651, when his Treatife on Painting was pub-
lifhed.

The
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The next intimation of folutions of amber which I have ob- Robert Boyle,

tained is from the works of Boyle, who gained much of his

information from Italian chemifts ; whence it is evident that

the knowledge of this preparation is of long {landing in that

country ; and its ufe, if it was ufed at all in the arts, is to be

fought for in the works of Italian artifts.

Whoever examines the Venetian pictures with attention, On the plcWs
confiders that the beft artifts of that fchool were remarkable °f

^J
Venetian

for the
facility with which they worked, and reflects on fome

pafTages in Lomazzo, will be difpofed to admit that the

peculiar fkill of the Venetian painters depended on three cir-

cumftances, viz. the colours they ufed, their method of ufing

them, and the vehicle they worked with. Of the firft, Lo-

mazzo gives positive information : the fecond can never be

known without information equally pofitive ; but of the

vehicle fome knowledge may be obtained by way of analyfis.

Till that knowledge is obtained, I may perhaps be excufed

for hazarding the following conjectures.

If my experiments have not mifled me, I am entitled to Superior bril-

draw the following conclufiohs from them. Wherever a fancy of colour

picture is found pofleffing evidently fuperior brilliancy of

colour independent of what is produced by the painter's ffcill

in colouring, that brilliancy is derived from the admixture of

foms refinous fubftance in the vehicle. If it does not yield
on the application of fpirit of turpentine and fpirit of wine

feparately or together, or to fuch alkalies as are known to

diffolve oils in the fame time, it is to be prefumed that vehicle

contains amber or copal, becaufe they are the only fubftances

known to refift thofe menftrua.

I have been told, and fome experiments of my own prove which appears to

the information to be true, that the Venetian piftures, con- have be
,

en ambcr
"

_ . or copal.
iidered with refpeel: to vehicle, are of two kinds : for fome

are extremely hard, and not at all affected by any of the above

menftrua ; others are fimilar in colour, but fo tender that it is

fcarcely pofiible to clean them without injury, and in that

refpeet are little fuperior to mere turpentine colours. The

firft, in confequence of the data which I have laid down,
incur the fufpicion of being painted with amber or copal, but

how are we to diftinguifli with which ?

As each of thefe fubftances refifts equally the common Attempt to

menftrua, perhaps the diftin&ion, can only be made by afcer-^e

b

th

t

e dlftinc"

taining them.
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taming the date of the picture. For example :
—if it is found

to have been painted before copal was known in commerce,
it may fafely be faid to have amber for its bafis ; but if it has

been painted after that period, I know of no method of dif-

tinguiflnng which of the two was made ufe of. As copal
could not have been known, as an article of trade, before the

feventeenth century, it follows that all pictures painted before

that period, and pofiefiing the properties I have defcribed,

muft have amber for the bafis of their vehicle. As this ex-

ception neceffarily includes all the Venetian artifts of the firft

clafs, we are therefore authorifed to conclude that, if the

works of thefe artifts can bear the teft of the menftrua I have

mentioned, amber was the balls of the vehicle with which

they were painted.

Ancient recipe, I once faw a recipe for diflblving copal, faid to have been

"enTin^waTthe
brou§nt from Venice towards the clofe of the laft century.

folvent of copal. The procefs was, to melt Venice turpentine upon the fire,

to add gradually copal powdered, {tirring them together to

be united in fufion, and afterwards fpirit of turpentine, in

order to dilute it to the confiitence of varnifh. I tried this

procefs, but it did not fucceed.

It was not com- Upon inquiry I found that the Venice turpentine of the

tur^n^ne
Chu>

fhips was only common refin, diffolved in fpirit of turpentine

to a proper confidence ; whence the caufe of my failure was

evident. Reflecting on the commercial purfuits of the Vene-

tians in the fifteenth and fixteenth centuries, I was led to

conjecture that the fubftance called originally Venice tur-

pentine was the product of fome country intimately con-

nected with them. Purfuing this idea, I procured, with

much difficulty, fome Chio turpentine, repeated my ex-

TWis turpentine periment, and fucceeded completely. Belides the pro-

w^nonfoTt.
thC

Pert>
r of unitinS ea% with coPaI ' k had °thers that ex'

cited my attention. Common refins, if expofed to fire, burn

with extreme fiercenefs and rapidity ; but when fome of this

was laid on the point of a knife, and held in the flame of a

candle, it melted and dropped down before it began to burn.

It emitted a peculiarly grateful fmell ; was of a mod beautiful

pale gold colour; was more brilliant than any turpentine I

had ever feen ; and when diluted to the confiftence of var-

nifh, perfectly refcmbled in colour, a folut'ion of copal which

I made in
fpirit of turpentine with camphor.

I fliowed
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I mowed Tome of this to a gentleman who was converfant Additional pro.

in fuch fubje&s. He told me that, when at Venice, he fie-
Venetians ufcd*

quently rubbed pictures violently with his handkerchief, to it.

try if he could difcover what they were painted with ; and

when (6 rubbed, they fmelt exactly like what I then pro-

duced to him.

As I had previoufly perfected what I thought to be a fupe- This laft com-

rior vehicle, with which this could not vie in hardnefs and ^^uHble thta

durability, I did not profecute my experiments with this any the former,

farther
; but as it unites rapidly with copal, and poueflfes all

its vifiblc properties, I may be permitted to conjecture that it

would have fimilar effe&s when mixed with colours : and if

there was any fecond, inferior, and common vehicle, fimilar

in its vifible properties to the laft, and (b much within the

reach of the moil ordinary painters, as to give their works one

common mark with thofe of the firft artifts, it would be diffi-

cult to point out a fubftance more likely to afford it than this

which mult have been common in their own country, fince

its name is ftill attached to fubftances of the fame clafs

throughout Europe, though its real properties are now but

little known.

If this was the bafis of the common Venetian vehicle, it It might be ufed

might have been ufed with or without oil. If the latter, the with oil *****° out.
works of the common Venetian painters muft have been mere

varnilh painting : if the former, it muft have been compounded
with the oil, according to the principles I have already ex-

plained. I am inclined towards the latter opinion, from

having heard an obfervation attributed to Bombelli, a cele-

brated Venetian painter, who faid,
" Tfutt he wijhed his pic~

lures to dry asfaft as poffible, that the oil in them might not rife

tothefurface, and turn yellow."

. To this conjecture it may be objected that turpentines and

compounds from them do not dry well. I am not prepared to

anfwer this objection, as I have made no experiments relative

to it; but it
certainly

is not conclufive, as fuch compounds

may not dry well in this country, though they may in the

warm climate of
Italy.

In the Maniere d'imprimer les Tableaux
•, publifhed by Le Vamifli of Le

Blond at Paris, 1740, is a recipe for the varniih he ufed on BIond *

th$ coloured prints executed by him, in this country, before

he
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he went to France. It is as follows :
—" Take four parts of

balfam of capivi and one of copal. Powder and fift the

copal ; and throw it by degrees into the balfam of capivi,

ftirring it well each time it is put in : I fay each time ; for the

powdered copal mud 'be put in by degrees, day after day, in

at lead, fifteen different parts. The veflel muft be clofo

flopped, and expofed to the heat of the fun, or a fimilar de-

gree of heat, during the whole time ; and when the whole is

reduced uniformly to the confidence of honey, add a quan-

tity of warm turpentine ; Chio turpentine is the befi.
y>

its durability Le Blond's prints were long neglected, and are now for-.

an exce encc.
g ^eru Whatever difference of opinion may prevail refpect-

ing them, there can be none refpecling his varnifh, as I have

feen fome of thefe prints in perfect condition, notwithdanding

they had been thrown carelefsly about for nearly fixty years.
His intelligence Le Blond was a pupil of Carlo Maratti. He died at a

Italy.

y r

very advanced age, leaving behind him the character of an

ingenious projector. It is probable that he might collect

much information analogous to his purfuits during a long life ;

but it is more probable that he obtained much of it where he

received his education. Thus, wherever we find notices of

the ufe of thefe fubdances in the arts, they invariably lead us.

towards Italy, where they certainly were firil known.

I have thus detailed the eircumftances which imprefs me
with a conviction that the vehicle I have offered to public

notice is, in fubftance, the fame as that ufed by the bed

colourids of the Italian fchools. What impreflion the facts I

have enumerated may make upon others I know not : but dill

the truth of my opinion mud be determined by experience ;

for it would be of fmall confequence to prove that this vehicle

was ufed in former times, unlefs it can likewife be madp
evident that it will be ufeful to the prefent race of artids.

Yours, &c.

TIMOTHY SHELDRAKE.
Strand, February, 1801.

VI.—0/*
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VI.

On the Nativemd Artificial Sulphurets of Iron, ^Professor
Proust*.,

IN a former memoir f I remarked, that the reafon why the why native ful-

acids which eafily diflolve the artificial fulphuret, do not exer- phurets of iron

. r ., r
J

. . /• i , m • arenotfoluble in
cile the lame power on the native lulphuret, coniiits in an ex- ac;ds y^ ttear_

cefs of fulphur in the latter, which art has not yet fucceeded tificial.

in combining with iron. Hitherto in fact, I have not pre-

fumed that our imperfect means could approach fufficiently

near thofe of nature for us to hope to imitate the formation of

pyrites. Accident, however, has lately removed this diffi-

culty.

I heated, without any particular attention to the quantities, iron pyrites

a mixture of about ten ounces of fulphur and of filings, in or- forn»ed by art«

der to fupply my laboratory ; and judging by the colour that

the quantity of fulphur was infufficient, I thought proper to

add a new dofe. In confequence of this, the crucible was

made nearly red hot ; but not to fulion, becaufe it is more

convenient for ufe to obtain it in the ftate of powder. When
1 afterwards tried to diflolve it in an acid properly diluted, I

was fomewhat furprized to find that it did not afford fulphu-

rated hidrogen. It was to no purpofe that I altered the

flrength of my acid, for I obtained no gas. This unexpected
refult fliewed the poffibility of forming pyrites by art.

Since pyrites becomes foluble as we have feen, only by de- Roafted pyrites

priving it of the fulphur which exceeds its point of faturation, ?
eft°red

.

by 8ivrb r r '

ing it the rebui-
lt appeared to me, that I mould firli endeavour to reltore all fltt dofe of ful-

its qualities by producing its firfl flate from a fimilar excefs ofPnur»

fulphur ; and this in facl fucceeded.

I mixed an indeterminate quantity of fulphur with four Experuneats.

hundred grains of the pyrites of Soria, deprived of its excefs

by diflillation, and I heated the mixture in a retort befide an-

other, which alfo contained four hundred grains of pyrites in

the crude flate. My object in this laft arrangement was to

obtain a kind of thermometer, to prevent my giving too great
a degree of heat to the firft retort ; that is to fay, not to ex-

*
Journal de Phyfique, Pluviofe X year.

f Philok Journal, I. 109,

£>©fe
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pofe this fecond dofe of fulphur, which a new attraction Was

to add, to that temperature which would conftitute the firfl

point of faturation with regard to iron.

At a given heat the fuper-abundance of fulphur was carried

off by diftillation, after which the two retorts being kept an

hour longer at the fame temperature, did not exhibit the

flighteft vapour of fulphur.

Regenerated py- The regenerated pyrites was pulverulent ; a proof that it

mes* had retained no portion of fulphur beyond the point of fatura-

tion, otherwife I fhould have found it in a pafty ftate, having
the figure of the retort.

Characters. It had refumed the greenilh yellow colour, which is that of

crude pyrites when pounded, wher#as its tinge was before

dull and blackifh like fulphurated iron, which is capable of

affording hidrogen. Its weight was found to be five hundred

Proportions of and four grains, that is to fay, the diftilled pyrites had re-

parts" fumed twenty-fix pounds of fulphur per quintal.
Obfervations on $y infpecling the former memoir, we fee that the mean

to^ro^thaube Pr°du& of two difKUations, each confifting of four hundred

artificial pyrites grains of pyrites, was three hundred and eighteen for the re-

thfnati™!*
3

udlle> and ieventy-eight for the fulphur, to which mull be

added three or four for what was carried away by the gas, fo

that in the quintal we have feventy-nine and a half refidue, and

twenty and a half fulphur. According to this report, four hun-

dred grains of the refidue, or diftilled pyrites, ought to have

taken only ninety-eight and a fraction of fulphur, whereas the

refult of our experiment gives one hundred and four. The
difference being no more than one and half per quintal, may
be afcribed to the inaccuracy of experiment, as well as the

nature of the pyrites, which is not an homogeneous combina-

tion ; for befides the clay and the fand, it often contains a

fmall portion of oxide of iron, which may have caufed the

fixation of a fomewhat greater quantity of fulphur than the

lofs it fuffered by diftillation.

Trial of the re- I afterwards examined my regenerated pyrites with a ful-

generated pyrites piiuric acid of ten degrees by the areometer of .Baum6, which
by acids: which r

., ..,„ , , ,.„?,, . . ..<• , T . . .

did not diflblve acid diflolves the diftilled pyrites very well ; but I obtained

lU
. only a. few ounces of fulphurated hidrogeu. I afterwards

heated the mixture ; it afforded a flight portion of gas, after

which the pyrites remained without alteration, Long conti-

nued boiling was ineffectual for faturating my acid.

With
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With the muriatic acid I fucceeded in forming a fmall por- Th« aggregation

tion of gas ;
but its action foon ceafed, and it was equally im-

J" *ome me&fat

poffible for me to faturate the acid. It was of twelve degrees defends it.

of the areometer, and the powder preferved its colour, The
natural pyrites treated in the fame manner does not afford the

flighted fufpicion of gas ; but we muft not overlook that art

cannot give to its compounds that aggregate condenfation

whicli is one of the greateft obftacles to folution. Morveau

and Fourcroy have given us very ftriking proofs in the refin-

ance they found in diffolving the native oxides of iron and

tin.

The pyrites not being, as I have obferved, an homogeneous Thefe experi-

combination, it is evident that we could not expe6t to difco- ments couW not

ver the true proportions of fulphur wherein iron ctould attract
p0rtions Jfful-

by thefe previous experiments ; for which reafon I made the phur.

following.

In order to depend in the flrh
1

place upon pure filings, we Other experi-

muft begin by heating them gently, and for a considerable i»«nts -

time in a glafs retort. Under thefe circumfiances, it is not a

little remarkable to obferve, that filings cleaned with the mag- Iron filings af-

net, and kept in well-clofed bottles, afford neverthelefs a very
^d ammonia,

ammoniacai water, and even muriate, if I am not deceived

in the tafte of the fluid which efcapes.

One hundred parts of filings heated to a low red heat in a Direct combiha-

retort, and fulphur being let fall upon them, acquire an in- tion of iron and

candefcence which was noticed even by the ancient chemifls ;

but they do not become faturated. The increafe is found to pirft degree of

be only twenty or thirty parts. After pounding the produd, Mphurization;

ill
•• •/ -a. r i u j / •<. * ju . 6opa.tsofful-

then mixing it with lulphur, and expoiing it to a red heat, a
p^ur t0 100

-

u0^
refult is obtained, which weighs pretty conftantly 1 59 ; but

which, I think, may be fet at 160, on account of the impu-
rities of the iron.

The product is iron fulphurated to the firft degree. It may Its appearance.

be fufed, and even melts in the retort, if harpfichord wire be

ufed, and maintains itfelf without alteration. Its colour is

metallic, but dull and confiderably different from the golden
colour of the pyrites. In a word, it is the fulphuret which is

proper to afford fulphurated hidrogen gas.

In order to difcover the excefs which this fulphuret can Second degree*

ft ill abtbrb, provided its temperature be lefs elevated, I
JJjJJJf

t0

treated two hundred grains of filings with the before-men-

4 tioned
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Its appearance
and habitudes*

tioncd precautions, and obtained three hundred and eighteen

grains of fulphuret. When taken out of* the retort it wai
mixed with a new dofe of fulphur, and heated befide another

which contained crude pyrites. The fuper-abundant fulphur

parted in diflillation, and the retorts were kept for an hour at

the fame heat. The refult of this operation was an artificial

pyrites, weighing three hundred and feventy-eight grains. It

was pulverulent, which proved that it had retained no more

fulphur than its attraction could take up.

Its colour was no longer blackifh, but greenifli yellow.
When treated with the acids, its habitudes were precifely the

fame as thofe of the regenerated pyrites ; and
laitly, it dif-

fered from the native pyrites only by the want of that den-

fity which the latter received from their humid cryftallization.

Confequences.

From the foregoing facts it follows, that iron can fix fixty

per cent, of fulphur by a confiderably elevated temperature.
This proportion conftitutes iron fulphurated to the minimum.

By a lower heat it can alfo attract a quantity which is equal
to the half of this weight; and this refult is iron fulphurated
to the maximum, or with ninety parts of fulphur. If this

Iaft combination be expofed to the temperature which formed

the firft, it returns to that Hate; that is to fay, it returns

fulph. + 9 iron, to the minimum of fulphuration, by giving out all the fulphur
it was capable of fixing above the proportion of fixty parts for

each quintal of iron. Iron fulphurated to the maximum is the

pyrites, and poflefles all its properties excepting denfity.

Pyrites reduced In order to render the highly-fulphurated iron fit for afFord-

£y Lat^khTon
*n& hidrogen, it need only be heated with half its weight of

Recapitulation
of the fafts,

with obfcrva-

tion s.

Sulphuret at

the minimum
10 fulph. -J- 6
iron.

Sulphuret at the

maximum io

filings, filings.

or by diflillation, To apply pyrites to the fame ufe, the fame treatment may
be adopted, or they may be difiilled, in order to deprive them

of that portion of fulphur which conftitutes the difference be-

tween the fulphuret at the minimum, and that at the maximum.
not found native. The mineral kingdom has Hot yet prefented iron fulphu-

rated to the minimum. In the yellow coppery pyrites, which

is a compound of two fulphurets, the iron is always, at the

maximum of its iaturation, and accordingly thefe ores refift all

acids, except fuch as can oxide the excefs of fulphur.

I fhewed in my former memoir, that the native fulphuret

of copper is ufually found with an excels of fulphur amount-

Copper in both
ftaies ?
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»ng to 14 or 15 per cent; it is very pofiible, that this metal

may in its faturation follow the fame law as iron, which re-

quires to be examined; but only in the fulphurets which are

pure ; for in thofe which are complicated, or thofe in which

the fulphuret of copper is an integrant part, I have found it

without excefs of fulphur. n-

The yellow copper ores, or the native union of the two Copper pyrites,

fulphurets of copper and iron fulphurated to the maximum, arc mixed : their
'

, i i.o-ii • r p i i i i f i • i
habitudes,

afford by diltillation lets lulphur than the fimple pyrites, be-

caufe the fulphuret of copper in this mixture has no excefs.

The beautiful copper pyrites of Avalar in Bifcay, affords no

more than one twelfth of fulphur by diftillation.

If thefe pyrites be fufed with a portion of potafh, the excefs Analyfis of the

of fulphur unites to this alkali, and the fulphuret of iron is re- compound py-

duced to the minimum. The aqueous fulphuric acid may then

be ufed to analyfe them. It diffolves all the fulphuret of iron

without affecting that of copper, which in that cafe prefents

itfelf with a deep blue colour, which is one of its characters.

By this means we may obtain the proportion of the two ful-

phurets which compote this kind of mineral. But when we
know the quantity of copper contained in a copper pyrites,

we always know that of the fulphuret of the metal, becaufe

in nature, as well as in art, copper never takes up more or lefs Copper in na^

than 28 grains of fulphur per quintal.
ture and a!lb by

If we with to afcertain the quantity of fulphuret in a cop- a&iy z% pe r

per pyrites, its nitric folution muft be precipitated by fulphu-
cent « of fulphur.

rated hidrogen, and the precipitate ignited in a retort. The

product always reprefents the real quantity of fulphuret ori-

ginally combined in the mineral.

Native Sulphuret of Manganefe.

This fulphuret has not been noticed by mineralogifts as far Native fulphuret

as I know. I difcovered it fome time ago in certain fpeci-
of manSanele -

mens of gold-ore from Nagyag.
The gangue of the piece which afforded this fulphuret is a Hiftory and de-

carbonate of manganefe mixed with quartz, like that of the fcriPtio«-

fulphuret of Tellurium. It does not prefent metallic cryftals
of this metal, but a multitude of points, which under the mag-
nifier appear to be an affemblage of pyritous parts. This Treatment,

mineral treated with the aqueous fulphuric acid, affords a

Vojl. I.—April, 1802. T very
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very abundant mixture of carbonic gas and fulpluireous hidro-

gen. The firft ariles from the decomposition of the carbonate,
and the fecond from that of the fulphuret.

This new ful- it i s extremely eafy to afeertain the exigence of this new
phuret of man- r , , _,. !_

.
J

r „ , ,. .

ganefe v-ry ea- lu'pnuret. tint, becauie among all thole we are acquainted
lily known. with there is none which is fo eafily decompofed, and with

fuch abundance of this gas. Secondly, becaufe the artificial

fulphuret of manganefe obeys the action of this acid with the

fame celerity. And thirdly, becaufe we do not difcover any

thing elfe in the folution but oxide of manganefe, and a very
minute quantity of that of iron. The fpecimen does not con-

tain either gold, tellurium, lead, or any other metal.

Ore of teilu- In the true ore of tellurium, I found that the fulphurets of

lead and of tellurium are combined together, and that the

gold is native, and not at all mineralized.
Is the manga- I fliall add nothing: further refpectine: the fpecies of fulphu-
nefe, metallic, „ 3

. ,° . - _
r

,

° r ',
or oxided? ret nere mentioned, becauie I have not enough to decide

whether the manganefe exifts in the ftate of oxide or metal.

If it be. an oxide, its fulphuret may probably derive from a

very condenfed aggregation the power of eluding the activity

of the atmofpheric oxigen ; for the artificial fulphuret palTes

with considerable fpeed to the ftate of black oxide mixed with

fulphate.

Concerning the Dif-oxidation of Iron.

On dlfoxidatlon. When we confider the facility,
or low temperature which

feveral oxides require to return to the metallic ftate, we can-

not help thinking, that thofe which refift the effort of our fur-

naces, would alfo become difoxided, if it were poflible for us

to heat them to the neceffary degree.
incident refpeft- In order that iron may no longer remain in the clafs of oxides
jng t e re uc- wj1 jc j1 are incapable of reduction without the aftiftance of char-
tion of iron by

' r

ine.e heat. coal, I think it proper to record in this place an experiment,

for which I am indebted to the friendship of Naft, manufac-

turer of porcelain, at that time eftabliflied in the Fauxbou-rg
St. Antoine.

A bar of iron The mouth of his furnace for fecond firing, which is above
oxided nearly aU

the furnace itfelf, was fupported by a bar of iron about an
through was re-

. .

duced by heat in inch in diameter. The oxidation had approached fo near its

a porcelamc fur- centre, that being no longer fupported but by a thread of iron

of
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of one line in diameter, it fell and broke to pieces. I col-

lected the fragments, and feparated the metallic thread by a

(light blow. The oxide differed in no refpecl from the fcales,

which are feparated from iron when forged.

I placed eight ounces of this oxide in a porcelain crucible

inclofed in one of the faggers below. I was not ignorant that

nothing more is neceffary, than the fall of a fingle nail to de-

itroy a whole pile. The following was the refult : we found

the crucible and the fagger perforated ; the iron reduced

and well fufed had bedded itfelf in the floor of the furnace.

We could not feparate it but by blows of the chiflel. It was Obfervations and

not brittle. Did this iron melt merely by the intenfity of the Series,

fire, or did it oxigenate fome charcoal, or decompofe the

calcareous part of the pottery, &c. It would I think be an

interefting objeel to afcertain this. I kept this iron for a long

time, and do not at prefent know what is become of it. I

was not furficiently aware at the time how much the theory
of chemiftry might be interefted in its examination. It is

much to be defired that the experiment mould be repeated 4

Concerning Wax.

I think I may announce to you, that wax exifts in the green Wax in the

fecula ; I had before found it in that of opium, and expect to Sreen
£
ecuIa of

find it ready formed in the fecundating powder. I (hall at

fome future opportunity treat it in the fame manner as the

fecula.

VII.

General Obfervations on the Canfes which influence the Weather

in England, and t/te popular Methods ofjudging of the Weather.

By James Capper, Efq, formerly Colonel and Comptroller

General of the Army and Fortification Accounts on the Coafi of

Coromandel*.

TjHOSE who are furnifhed with proper inftruments, and
philofophical ln-

who carefully obferve the information they afford, will not ftruments are of

often be miftaken in their judgment of the changes of the
fudging of" the*

weather j* From his " Obfervations on the Winds and Monfoons" '4to,

London, 1801.

T 2 weather.
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weather. The barometer, the thermometer, the hygrometer,
and the electrometer, will generally give us timely notice of

any material changes in the ftate of the atmofphere. But be-

fore we confider the bell, or at lead the ufual modes of em-

ploying thefe inftruments, we will beg leave to mention fome

yet the common common remarks of the peafantry, whofe profeihons requiring
lemarksof pea- ,, .. . . .

r
.

, . . .

M &

fant 3 are valu-
tncm to llve much in the open air, their opinions merit very

abJe « great attention, being the refult of local obfervation, conti-

nued from father to fon, and verified from the experience of

many ages. Amongft the fir ft of thefe is one, now eftablilhed

Morning r*iar into a proverb, that a rainbow m the morning is the ihep-
•how denotes L ,. . . . . . . , . . n . ,,

rain; evening
nercl s warning, but a rainbow at night is the ihepherd s

rainbow, fair delight. /

Iii a country with the fea or ocean to the weflward, and

Explanation of the wind from the fame quarter, this opinion is likely to be
the prognoftic. . T ,.

. „ ,?, , rt i •
i

,,.. . A true. It theretore, the clouds to the weftward in the morn-
Wjth a weft '

wind the mom- ,ng are faturated with moifture, which they mull be to pro-
ing rainbow to duce a rainbow, as thefe clouds proceed from the W. towards

coming fhowers j^e & they probably will produce rain ; whereas, on the con-

evening rainbow
trary, when the fun fets perfectly clear, and the clouds to the

rs ** '

eaflward are moifr, it is a proof that the wet clouds are pall,

with a wefterly wind, and the ihepherd therefore may reafon-

<ably expeel line weather on the following day.
JUin, if from When it rains with an eaft wind, it probably will rain for

.^4 hours. twenty-four hours. This is another obfervation, which feems

to me applicable to countries iituated as above-mentioned,

Explanation. with land to the eaflward ; for, in general, the weather is

dry in thefe countries with an eall wind, but when the cohe-

fion of the air and water is broken, the rain will not be violent,

but of long duration.

W. ather ufually
The weather generally clears at noon, but when it rains at

dears at noon, mid-day, it feldom clears up again till fun-fet. The air,

atfun-fet! when dry and warm, continues toabforb and retain the moil-

Explanation.
ture continually evaporated from the earth ; as therefore the

fun advances towards the meridian, and for an hour or two

afterwards, he dries and warms the air ; and confequently the

rain is likely to ceafe at that time. But if there flvould be fo

much water in folution in the atmofphere, that the heat of the

fun is not fufheient to produce thefe effecls, in that cafe the

rain will probably continue fome hours longer.

Violent
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Violent winds generally abate towards fun-fet. Strong winds

If we admit that wind is only a current of* air put in motion
a

by the rarefaction of the atmofphere in fome particular place, c jjange f tem-

and that this current of air is moving towards the point of peratu re charges

rarefaction to reftore the equilibrium, we mull fuppofe, that as

the fun declines the rarefaction will diminifli, and confequently

the velocity of the wind decrcafe. But this obfervation, in

my opinion, rather applies to the temperate than to the torrid

zone; for in whirlwinds and hurricanes the contrary may very
often occur.

When the wind follows the courfe of the fun, it is gene- Weather fteady

rally atteuded with fair weather. This frequent and regular J^JJ^^J,
change of wind, which is never more than a moderate breeze,

proves that there is no point of confiderable rarefa&ion near,

and therefore, the current of air follows immediately the fun's

courfe : it always happens in fummer, but very feldom when
the fun's meridian altitude is lefs than 40 degrees.

The changes which take place in the atmofphere are prin- A ftorm follows

ci pally marked by the riling and falling of the barometer,
a ca m '

which apparently is caufed by heat and cold, the hands with

which nature performs her meteorological operations : by the

former the atmofphere is rarefied, and confequently becomes

light ; by the latter it is condenfed, and confequently becomes

heavy. Hence probably the old remark, that a ftorm gene-

rally follows a calm ; for during a calm the air is rarefied and becaufe the air

expanded, and the cold air will rufh forward in a firong cur- ^^hited™
,S

rent to reftore the equilibrium, and neceflarily produce what when qufcfcealf,

is generally called a gale of wind, the violence of which alfo \
Q

.

P ^

J
\

O '

^ < rounding air

will of courfe be in proportion to the degree of its preceding ru/hes in.

rarefaction.

For thei'e reafons, the barometer falls fuddenly whilft the The barometer

air is expanded before a gale of wind, and rifes again gradu- £°"
firms the

ally as the condenfed air returns, and the gale in like manner

by degrees fubfides.

It muft howrever be obferved, that art extraordinary fall of Summer mowers

the mercury will fometimes take place in fummer, previous to J
n

£
te
?
Jj

a fali

heavy fhowers of rain, particularly if attended with thunder

and lightning ; but in fpring, autumn, and winter, the fudden

extraordinary defcent ef the barometer indicates principally

violent wind.

Upon
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Why the baro-

rometer varies

little near the

equator, and

very much in

high latitudes.

St. Helena.

Madras.

S. of Europe.

England.
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Thermometer
j
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little efteemed

by farmers, be-
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Upon thefe principles likewife we may account for the rife

and fall of* the barometer in the different zones. In the torrid

zone, particularly at St. Helena, and the iflands of the Pacific

ocean, it feldom varies more than three tenths
; at Madras

about five-tenths ; in the fouth of Europe not more than one

inch and two-tenths ;
in England it varies two inches and a

half, and in Peteriburgh three inches four-tenths. In the two

firfl, the temperature of the atmofphere is not fubject to much

variation, and never to any great degree of condenfation. In

the third, reckoning from the tropics to the latitude of 40°, the

atmofphere may fometimes be fuddenly condenfed by currents

of cold air from the N. and ftill more fo in England. But the

greateft variation muftneceflarily take place on the continent

to the northward, where, during the fummer, the weather is

as hot as within the tropics; and, in winter, the thermometer

for many weeks, continues feveral degrees below the freezing

point.

The thermometer alfo, which meafures the degree of heat

in the air near the earth, will contribute towards denoting

when changes are likely to take place in the lower regions of

the atmofphere ; the hygrometer diflinguifhes the quantity of

moiflure in the atmofphere, and the electrometer will point

out the quantity of electricity which prevails in it.

The wrords generally engraven on the plates of the barometer

rather ferve to miilead than to inform ; for the changes of the

weather depend rather on the rifing and falling of the mercury,

than on its ftanding at any particular height. When the mer-

cury is as high as fair, or at 30 degrees, and the furface of it

is concave, beginning to defcend, it very often rains ; and on

the contrary, when even the mercury is at 29 degrees, oppo-

fite to rain, when the furface of it is convex, beginning to

rife, fair weather may be expected. Thefe circumftances not

being known, or not duly attended to, is the principal caufe

that farmers and others have not a proper confidence in this

inftrument.

It muft alfo be obferved, that ceteris paribus, the mercury

is higher in cold than in warm weather, and commonly early

in the morning, or late in the evening, than at noon, which

fecms occafioned by the obvious caufes of the atmofphere be-

ing condenfed by the cold of the night, and rarefied by the

heat of the day.
The
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The following obfervations of Mr. Patrick feem confirmed ™£j^jj^
by experience. trick are. good.

1. The rifing of the mercury prefages, in general, fair

weather, and its falling foul weather, as rain, mow, high

winds, and itorms.

2. In very hot weather the fall of the mercury indicates

thunder.

3. In winter the rifing prefages frofl: ;
and in frofty wea-

ther, if the mercury falls three or four divifions, there will

ceriainly follow a thaw ; but in a continued froit, if the mer-

cury riles, it will certainly fnow.

4. When foul weather happens foon after the falling of the

mercury, expect but little of it, and, on the contrary, expe6t

but little fair weather, when it proves fair fhortly after the

mercury has rifen.

5. In foul weather, when the mercury rifes much and high,

and fo continues for two or three days before the foul weather

is quite over, then expect a continuance of fair weather to

follow.

6. In fair weather when the mercury falls much and low,

and thus continues for two or three days before the rain comes,

then expect a great deal of wet, and probably high winds.

7. The unfettled motion of .-the mercury denotes uncertain

and changeable weather.

But to thefe remarks may be added, that, when the baro- Prognoses of

meter fuddenly falls two or three tenths, without any mate- o^^s^or
rial alteration in the thermometer, and the hygrometer is not of a ftrong gale

much turned towards moift, a violent gale of wind may be ?
f wmd *nd

°,
J

,
heavy rain,

expected. When the hygrometer inclines far towards moift,

with only a trifling defcent in the barometer, it denotes a paf-

iing fliower and little wind ; and when the barometer falls

coniiderably, and the hygrometer turns much towards moifl,

the thermometer remaining ftationary, and rather inclined to

rife than fall, both violent wind and rain are likely to follow

in the courfeof a few hours.

General or common Prognoflics of the Weather. Common pros-

Amongfl thefe we may reckon fuch as are derived from noftlcs *

birds, beails, infecls, reptiles and plants, to which might be

added great part of the wood work in houfes, as doors, win-

dows, window mutters, &c.

Birds
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r.'nHs drcfs thsir Birds in general retain in the quill part of their feathers a
f fathers agamft

qUan tity of oil, which when they feel an extraordinary degree
of moifture in the atinofphere, they exprefs, by means of their

bills, and diftribute it over their feathers, lo fecure their bo-

dies againftthe effects of an approaching (bower,

andfwallows fly Swallows in purfait of the flies and infects, on which they

prey, keep near the earth in wet weather ;
and in dry wea-

ther, from the fame caufe, they fly much higher.
Cattle feed haf- Domeftic animals, as cows and (heep, but particularly the

ftclter"

g°
taUer, on the approach of rain, feed with great avidity in the

open field, and retire near the trees and hedges as foon as

they are fatisfied. In fine weather they graze and lounge

about, eating and refting alternately with apparent indiffe-

rence.

The pimpernel The pimpernel, commonly called peep-a-day, or fhepherd's

muc?affeft"d
weathei'-glafs, clofes its leaves before rain ; and the down of

by the approach the dandelion is much affected by moifture.
of wet weather. All WQod ^ eyen the hardeft and mo fl. fo^ fweU s in moift

Wo^d
work weather. The vapours infinuate themfelves into the pores of

trees, and alfo into the wood-work of houfes.

Infe&s alter Infects and reptiles of all kinds feek or avoid rain accord-

v

!

ar!ous

n

wa
dt

s .

m
inS to their refpecfive habits, by thefe means giving notice of

every change of weather.

The drains emit It is a well known fact, that before rain, particularly in

fummer, a ftrong fmell is perceived from drains and common

fewers, as well as from every other body emitting a great
beca-fe the air

quantity of effluvia. During fair weather, even in the fummer,

thevapors.
tne atmofphere readily abforbs all the vapours and exhalations

from the earth until it is completely faturated, and confe-

On thisfutjefl fee quently the effluvia from the bodies which emit them, will

Fbilos. Journal, ^e
'

n ^Q con fined ancj afcend in a narrow compafs, like the

fmoke of a chimney in dry weather, almoft perpendicularly ;

but when the air is faturated with moifture, and becomes ra-

refied and expanded, as it always does before rain, the vo-

lume of air containing the effluvia will be extended horizon-

tally, and diverge from thefe different bodies as from a centre,

and will be fenfibly perceived on all fides, but will of courfe

be mod perceptible on that to which the current of air or wind

moves.

Vapors feen in In winter, when the thermometer is between 34 and 40
winter over wa-

degree, the air being in a ftate of condenfation, and the

running
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running water being warmer than the land, a mitt or' fog may
be feen rifing above the rivers, particularly when the air is cold

and clear ;
but this vapour is no longer vifible when the river

is frozen, for though the ice be fubject to evaporation, it does

not yield fo much vapour as water, and the water, in parting

With its caloric in the moment of freezing, warms the fur-

rounding air.

To the philofopher all obi efts in nature, both animate and Amufement and

~ , , ,, r i
• n n.- i* inftru&ion from

inanimate, may afford both amulement and lnltruction, parti- the fo ,-
lCary rort .

cularly in meteorology ;
but to obferve them with due atten- templation of

tion, we muft quit the bufy fcenes of life ;

" and thus our
naturc *

"> lives exempt from public haunts, find tongues in trees,

*' books in rnnning brooks, fermons in ftones, and good in

"
every thing.

"

VIII.

Defcription of a Cheap, Simple, and Portable Instrument, for

determining the Pofitions of Objeels in taking a Picturefrom

the Life. By R. L. Edgeworth, Fjq.

JL HAT active and intelligent philofopher and journaliit,
Inftrument for

€if. Pictet, author of the Bibliotheque Brittanique, on his late ^^f^thc**'
return from London to Paris, prefented various instruments National Infti-

brought from this country to the National Inftitute of France. tute >

Among them was the instrument here to be defcribed, and

fince publifhed in the Bulletin des Sciences ; on infpection of

which my attention was excited to my notes, where, among
other communications to be made to my readers, I find this

initrument, as publifhed in the excellent work " On Practical

Education" by Maria Edgeworth and her father, to whom I

have afcribed the contrivance in the title. The authors of the

Bulletin affirm, that it was invented and executed by the chil-

dren under the parental care of Mifs Edgeworth ;
but I find

no fuch intimation in the original work. The initrument of was not as per-

Profeflbr Piclet is in various refpe&s inferior to that which I
inal invent ioa.

have here copied ; infomuch that Cit. Cloquet has propofed
an amendment, for giving the index an horizontal pofition

when it is required to transfer the obfervation to paper, which

is in fact lefs effectual than the provisions made for that pur-

pofe,
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pofe and for fixing the true inftrument. After this preface, I

ihall proceed to copy without farther remark, page 460.

Advantages of « An early ufe of a rule and pencil, and eafy accefs to prints

delineation, and or
^

rniichines, of architecture, and of implements of trades, are

the infpeftion of of obvious ufe in this part of education (mechanics). The

mTh\n
g
e

S

s.

&C'°
fmacnines puWifhed by the Society of Arts in London, the

prints in Defaguliers, Emerfon, le Spectacle de la Nature,
Machines approuvees par l'Acaderaie, Chambers's Dictionary,.

Eerthoud fur PHorlogerie, Di&ionaire des Arts et des Me-

tiers, may, in flicceflion, be put into the hands of children.

The moil Ample mould be firft felecled, and the pupils mould

be accuftomed to attend minutely to one print before another

is given to them. A proper perfon fliould carefully point out

and explain to them the firft prints that they examine ; they

may afterwards be left to themfelves.

Method of con- « To underftand prints of machines, a previous knowledge of

quHkf previous
wnat IS meant by an elevation, a profile, a feclion, a perfpec-

information, tive view, and a (rue d'oifeau) bird's eye view, is necelfary.

To obtain diftinct ideas of fections, a few models of common

furniture, as chefts of drawers, bellows, grates, &c. may be

provided, and cut afunder in different directions. Children

eafily comprehend this part of drawing, and its ufes, which

may be pointed out in books of architecture ;
its application

to the common bufinefs of life is fo various and immediate, as

to fix it for ever in the memory ; befides, the habit of abftrac-

tion, which is acquired by drawing the fections of compli-

cated architecture or machinery, is highly advantageous to the

mind. The parts which we wifh to exprefs are concealed,

and are fuggefted partly by the elevation or profile of the

figure, and partly by the connection between the end propofed

in the conftruction of the building, machine, &c. and the

means which are adapted to effecl it.

The art of per-
*< A knowledge of perfpe&ive is to be acquired by an opera-

a
P
cfn\7m

r

plarion

8
tion of the mind> dire% oppofite to what is necefTary in de-

of the merepk- lineating the fections of bodies ; the mind muft here be intent

"vet
external

only upon the objects that are delineated upon the retina, ex-

actly what we fee ;
it muft forget or fufpend the knowledge it

has acquired from experience, and muft fee with the eye of

childhood no farther than the furface. Every perfon who is

accuftomed to draw in perfpective, fees external nature, when

jie pleafes, merely as a picture : this habit contributes much

2 to
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to form a tafte for the fine arts
;

it may, however, be carried

to excefs. There are improvers who prefer the mod dreary

rain to an elegant and convenient manfion, and who prefer a

blafled Mump to the glorious foliage of the^oak.
"

Perfpective is not, however, recommended merely as a Young perfons

r . . , ,, , , ., . r r i
' r -vj. i' who underftand

means ot improving the talte, but as it is uietul in facilitating pet fpe^j ve may
the knowledge of mechanics. When once children are fami- acquire much

liarly acquainted with perfpective, and with the reprefenta- k^edge from

tions of machines by elevations, fections, &c. prints will fup- drawings,

ply them with an ex'tenfive variety of information ; and when

they fee real machines, their Itructure and ufe will be eafily

comprehended. The noife, the feeming confulion, and the

iize of feveral machines, make it difficult to comprehend, and

combine their various parts, without much time, and repeated

examination ;
the reduced fize of prints lays the whole at once

before the eye, and tends to facilitate not only comprehenfion,

but contrivance. Whoever can delineate progreflively as he

invents, faves much labour, much time, and the hazard of

confulion. Various contrivances have been employed to fa-

cilitate drawing in perfpective, as may be feen in '* Cabinet

de Ser\ ier, Memoirs of the French Academy, Philofophical

Transactions, and lately in the Repertory of Arts.-" The fol-

lowing is fimple, cheap, and portable.
" Plate XVI. Fig. 1. A, B, C, repre'fent three mahogany Defection of

boards, two, four, and fix inches long, and of the fame the inftrument

breadth refpcctively, fo as to double in the manner reprcfen- po ] nts jn per
-

ted. Fig. 2, the part A is fcrewed, or clamped to a table of fpe&ive views,

a convenient height, and a Aieet of paper, one edge of. which

is put under the piece A, will be held fail to the table. The
index P is to be fet (at pleafure) with its lliarp point to any

part of an object which the eye fees through E the eye-piece.
" The machine is now to be doubled as in Fig. 2, taking care Tts ufe,

that the index is not difiurbed ; the point, which was before

perpendicular, will then approach the paper horizontally, and

the place to which it points on the paper mtift be marked with

a pencil. The machine muft be again unfolded, and another

point of the object is to be afcertained in the fame manner as

before ;
the fpace between thefe points may be then connected

with a line
;

frefh points Ihould then be taken, marked with a

pencil, and connected with a line j and fo on fucceffively till

Uie whole object is delineated."

The
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Method of ufing The above machine affords a delineation which is
ftrictfy

ru£"o
8
r

r

taking
daccurate: but l take this opportunity of mentioning one itUI

views, &c. more portable, though lefs exact, which may be ufed in taking
fmall (ketches in the field'; where the table, and fixed meet of

paper cannot always be fuppofed at hand. I do not know
the contriver. It is merely a fcrait flat ruler, having a divi-

fion of inches and fmall parts (or any other diviiion) on its

edge. A firing is fattened to the middle of the ruler by paf-

iing it through a hole, and tying a knot on the other fide ;

and at the other end of the firing there is a (mall bead or knot

to be held in the mouth. The length of the ftring may be

adjufied at pleafure; and when the ruler is ufed, it is held up
at right angles to the flretched ftring, fo that its edge, as feen

by one eye, may apply to any two objects ; between which it

will fliew the diflance to be afterwards transferred upon the

paper by a fcale, or by eflimate.

Farther obferva- In this ufe of a graduated rule, it is mod convenient and

accurate to felect fome one object in the picture for the point

of fight, and to meafure all the diftances from thence from the

middie or beginning of the divifions where the direction of the

fight is at right angles to the rule. And as this fimple in-

flrument does not give the inclinations, it may be befl always
(o meafure parallel or perpendicular to the horizon, and efli-

mate the reft. Indeed, the contrivance muft be confidered

only as a fubflitute for the ufual method of eflimating, and may
be principally ufeful to aflift in acquiring a correctjudgment in

this refpect. W. N.

IX.
,

Concerning the new Planet Ceres. In a Letter from the Rev.

William Pearson, including an Extraft of a Letterfrom

the Baron de Zach to Mr. Edward Troughton.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.
& I R,

Parjbn's Green, March 9, 1302.

Intrftduaory re- IAS the difcovery of the new planet Ceres is an event which

account ofThe" nas a lrea(ty engaged the attention of the principal aftronomers,

manner of apply- of Europe, and will contmue to be a fubject of difcuflion

ing obfervations. until
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until the elements of its orbit (hall be accurately affigned, it

may be acceptable to many readers of your Journal to have a

popular detailed account laid before them of the manner of

applying obfervations to determine the whole period and form

t)f the orbit, in order that they may comprehend, and confe-

quently feel an intereft in, the perufal of the different notices

which will, mod probably, be publiflied from time to time in

different countries.

When a heavenly body is firft fufpeded to be a planet, the How a planet is

r r • r •
i r > r a j x difcoveted—-by

lulpicion ariles either from its apparent atpect compared to a
its afpea

•ftar when viewed in a telefcope, as was the cafe with Geo. through the te-

Sidus, or otherwife on account of an obferved change of re- gj^l
lative fituation, as was the cafe with the new planet Ceres

when compared with forae fmall ftars in its neighbourhood z

the firft thing to be done after the fuppofed difcovery of a new

planet is, to afcertain its right afcenfion and declination, and

from thence its geocentric longitude and latitude ; the means

ufed for doing which need not be defcribed here.

A feries of obfervations, and correlponding calculations, Subfequent ob-

are ufually continued at fucceffive intervals, untii the newly TL
Va

/-

tion

b

s

f

difcovered body has advanced or receded through inch a por- tions being made

tion of the ecliptic as to afford data for eftimating its daily/"""
the earth or

, , , , r i i -r r ' geocentric, mult

velocity when compared to that or the earth : now, it a lenes be converted into

of obfervations could be made by an obferver in the fun, the heliocentric re-

arc paffed through by the planet would bear the fame propor- wou ui appear

tion to the interval of time elapfed between the firft and laftfrw the fun*

obfervations, that a circle does to the whole period, provided
the motions were equahle ; and, if the motions were unequable,
the obferved progreis at equal intervals would (hew whether

the inequalities were increments or decrements, and confe-

quently whether the planet was approaching the perihelion or

aphelion point. But the obferved places are geocentric, and

muft therefore be converted into heliocentric, to gain thofe

obfervations which an obferver placed in the fun would make ;

for which purpofe the proportion to be ufed will be, by a Manner of doing

Jimple cafe in plane trigonometry, as the diftancc of the planet
thls *

(to be at firft affumed) from the fun : Mr to the fine of its obferved

elongation, or angular diftance from the fun (or its fupplement)
i :fo is the earth's diftance from the fun, taken from the tables,

: to the fine of an angle which is the difference between the

heliocentric and geocentric places, and which is called the

(parallax of the ork

The
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From an hello- The heliocentric arc, which the planet has palled through in

centric arc pad- a „[ VGll time, being thus nearly afcertained, the whole up-over in a known °
. , .

time, its ap- proximate period is next found on a fuppofition of equal arcs

proximate penod being paffed through in equal times; which will afford data
is deduced;— J

° '
. .

» l
_

and thence by
tor determining a tomewhat more accurate diitance ot the

Kepler's law a
planet from the fun, by the well known law of Kepler, by

And the compu- ^Hich
the fquare of the periodic times are analogous to the

tations may thus cubes of the mean diftances ot* the earth and any other planet

amended!
*

refpe&ively : an approximate diitance being thus obtained

may, in the next place, be fubftituted for the ajfumed diitance,

and the parallax of the orb be determined a fecond, and even

a third time in this way ; by means of which repetitions

an approximate period, and a correfponding approximate
Errors from ex- diftance, will be obtained. Thefe will vary more coniider-

ably from the truth the greater the diitance of the obferved

arc is from one of thofe two points of the orbit where the

planet has a mean motion ; which points are always nearer to

the aphelion than to the perihelion point, by a quantity which

depends upon the eccentricity. If therefore it fiiould fo hap-

pen that a new planet, at the time of itsfirft difcovery, were

at, or very near, its mean diitance, the whole period and

diitance obtained from a few of the firit obfervations would be

pretty accurate,

corrected by de- The next ftep to be taken is to determine the increments

terrriimng the or decrements of motion, when a number of geocentric are
elementary .

'

. .

°

points of the changed into heliocentric places, and thus to trace the points
orbit, &c. in the ecliptic where the velocity is a maximum, where it is a

minimum, and where it is a mean. Thefe will mew where

the perihelion and aphelion points are, and alfo the place of

equated anomaly at an inftant when the equation is a maxi-

mum ;
thefe data afford ihe means of calculating the greateft

equation and cone1'ponding eccentricity ; but before they can

be affigned with accuracy, a confiderable time muft elapfe to

afford the aitronomer an opportunity of obferving a few fuc-

cellive oppofitions or conjunctions and ftationary points, for

the purpofe of correcting the approximate elements, and of

determining the true ftiape and pofition of the orbit,

determination In the mean time the geocentric latitudes, gained by obfer •

of the obliquity vat ;on mu ft be alfo converted into heliocentric latitudes, in
and place of the

,

nodes. order to determine the nodes or points where the two oppofite

fides of the orbit croft the ecliptic. For doing this the analogy
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is—As the fine of the planet's elongationfrom thefan :
— in to the

angle of commutation (or difference between the helio. longi-'

tudes of the planet and of the earth)
—So is the tangent of the

geocentric lat : i$ to the tangent of the heliocentric latitude.

From this account of the means neceflary to be ufed in From the pre-

afcertaining the precife nature of the orbit of a newly dif- "^"^^
covered planet, it will be naturally inferred that the elements no elements of

already afligned to the orbit of the new planet Ceres cannot the new planet

i ii •
i 111 «i can yet be ac-

be very accurate, allowing them to be duly proportioned to curate.

one another, becaufe an error in any one of its elements

renders all the reft erroneous ;
and there has not yet elapfed,

probably, much more than one-fourth of an entire period fince

its difcovery, nor has it yet been in the moll eflential portions

of its orbit for affording the beft data. Hence a continuation

of accurate reports concerning this planet ought to be publicly

recorded from time to time, in order that a comparifon of

different and diftant obfervations may afford the requifite data

for ultimately fettling its elements with accuracy. I fhall

therefore make no apology for laying before your readers an

extract from a letter of Baron Von Zach to his friend and cor-

refpondent, Mr. Edward Troughton, mathematical inftru-

ment-maker, of Fleet Street, who has very obligingly put

it into my hands, with permiffion to make what life of it I

may think proper. The letter is unufually long, and full of

interefting matter ; but I fhall confine myfelf, in this commu-

nication at leaft, to thofe parts of it which principally relate

to the new planet, and the fubje£ts connected with it.

Extract of a Letter from the Baron Von Zach to Mr. Edward Letter from Von

Troughton.
Zach *

Gotha, January 28, 1802.

" ********** YOU have heard perhaps, dear friend, Re-difcovery of

that I was fo lucky as to difcover again Mr. Piazzi's planet,
the Planet Ceres «

called now, in honour of the king of Naples, Ceres Ferdi-

ndndea. I found this little planet firft on the 7th of December

laff. year, juft between the head and the north wing of Virgo,
in 178° 33f' right afcenfion, and 11° 41 J' declination N.

An aftronomical friend of mine, Dr. Olbeis, in Bremen,

found
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found the planet on the 2nd of January between the N> 2(1

irg and $ Virgin*. I have not heard that this little planet,
which refembles a flar of the ninth magnitude in fize, has

been ken in France and England. I have already given in-

formation of my difcovery to the prefident of the Royal

Society, Sir Jofeph Banks. I have the honour to fend yout
here my obfervations of this planet.

Table of obser-

vations.

Ephemeris.

s
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quadrant, and a circle of two feet from Cary ;
the telefcopes

have little aperture, fo that I cannot fee the new planet Ceres,

and confequently I cannot obferve the zenith diftances : as the

air all January was very hazy and cold, I had much ado to fee

the planet in my very excellent tranfit inftrument. I muft

therefore wait till the planet (hall increafe in brightnefs,

which yet will not go farther than to a flar of the feventh

magnitude. In the mean time I hope that by very clear

weather I may diftinguifh the planet in my old quadrant, or

in my little circle, and that this faint body will fupport the il-

luminating of wires, which has not been the cafe hitherto.

This is the reafon that I could not obtain one exaft declina-

tion, but my right afcenfions of Ceres are extremely exacl.

This difficulty will certainly never take place in my obferva-

tory when I once get your four feet circle. * * * * * * *

M As foon as the inftruments arrive, I mall give you notice

of it : in the mean while I have the honour to fubfcribe my-
felf, with the greateft regard and highefl efteem, which the

reigning Duke of Saxe Gotha very fincerely (hares with me.

Molt honoured Friend,

Your mod obedient Servant,

And devoted Friend,

Francis Baron de Zach,

Lieutenant- Colonel, and Director of

Seeberg Obfervatory.

" Before I flniflied this letter, I had two obfervations moreLateft obferva-

©f the new planet Ceres, viz.
tlons *

Rt. Afc. Ceres. Decl. Ceres.

28 Jan. I6h 3' 29" M. T. 188° 31' 37,85" 12° 9' 41,3"

tolerably well at the quadrant.

29 15 59 43,7 188 34 18,13 12 y 14'

only gueffed."

This extract affords me an opportunity of illuftrating the Application of

account, which has been juit given, of the application of two J

he
,
inftru<£

\'
on£

"

.

J fc> »

. .
before detailed,

diltant obfervations of a planet for determining the heliocentric to the obfrrva-

arc that has been run through in a given time : if I take the tions on Ccrc*»

right afcenfion of Ceres for the lft of Jan. 1801, as given by
Vol. I.—April, 1S02. U Piazzas
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Piazzi's firft obfervation, and alfo for the 26th of Jan. 1802,

as given by the laft obfervation of Von Zach in the prefent

extract, and project the orbits of the earth and Ceres accord-

ing to the eccentricity, mean diftance and place of the aphe-
lion of Gaufs, as given in the extract from the Moniteur in

the different journals, we flia.ll have the figure reprefented

in Plate XIII. Fig. 1, which is thus conftructed, viz.

Conftruftion of Suppofing the point S to be the fun, defcribe, with any
the orbits of the rad ju the eirde marke(j T ^ n , &c. for the ecliptic,earth and Ceres, ... ' *

, i
•

with the geocen- and conceive it to be at an infinite diftance; draw an occult line

trie and helio- from $ to © 9|°, the earth's aphelion, and another to zz 26| °,

the latter Sec the aphelion of Ceres ; take 10 from- a fcale of equal parts,

and defcribe with that radius the innermoft circle A P from

a point -gs of the radius from S towards A in the occult line,

and another circle with a radius of 27,6 of thofe equal parts

-from the point C —^ of the faid radius from S in the fecond

occult line, and thefe circles, which are eccentric with re-

fpecl to the fun at S, will very nearly reprefent the required

orbits of the earth and Geres, in both which A reprefents the

aphelion, and P the perihelion points. In the next place find

the two points in the earth's orbit, wrhich are diametrically

oppofite the fun's place for Jan. 1, 1801, at 9h P. M. and

Jan. 27, 1802, at 4h A. M. which will be s 11° 1' 33" and

Si 6° 35' refpectively, and mark them as in the figure with

their dates ; after this mark the geofcentric right afceniions of

Ceres (denoted by the letter C with a crofs beneath) for

Jan. 1, 1801, and G at 8 21° 47' 48'', according to Piazzi,

and for Jan. 26, 1802, at G at ^CC 8° 24', according to Von

Zach, and draw the two dotted lines from S to each ;
then if

dotted lines be drawn parallel to thefe two lines from the earth

(0) in Jan. 1801 and 1802 refpectively, until they touch the

orbit of the planet Ceres, thefe laft lines will mark the geo-
centric apparent places of this planet in its orbit, of which the

dotted lines from S to the ecliptic denote the meafure ; and,

laftly, if lines be drawn from S through the geocentric places

to the ecliptic to H and H, they will indicate the heliocentric

longitudes, and the arcs contained between the heliocentric

and geocentric meafures will be on each day the meafure of

The method of what is called the parallax of the orb.—This method of con-

converting geo- verting geocentric into heliocentric places by projection is

centric portion u i c % . r r T i . .
,

ima heliocentric
caPa°le oi great accuracy, and is, io tar as I know, original.

Thr
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The reafon of drawing the occult parallel lines, which may by projeaion is

not occur to the reader, is this; as the ecliptic is confidered
curate . an^

to be an infinite diftance, i'o that the whole otbit of the earth, new.

if feen from it, would appear only as a point, a line drawn to

it from the fun, and another parallel thereto from the cir-

cumference of the earth's orbit, will, to an eye placed in the

ecliptic, even if it were only at the diftance of a liar, appear

coincident on the fame line ; hence if a line be drawn from the

earth to the planet in its orbit, let their refpective iituations

be what they may, another line drawn parallel to that from

the fun, till it reaches the ecliptic, will mew the geocentric

meafure therein the fame as if that meafure were taken in a

graduated ecliptic defcribed from the earth as a center, and

having all its divifions exactly parallel to thofe of the ecliptic

defcribed from the fun as a center.

Indeed, I have tried this projection with the geocentric Tried with the

and heliocentric places of fome of the other planets taken
~* ot er pla-

from an ephemeris, and find it extremely accurate as well as

ea/y.

From this projection of the heliocentric and geocentric
Remarks from

places of Ceres, it appears evident that the diftance from the^ rdative°mo-

1

earth to it was much greater laft fummer when the earth was tions and appa-

at P, than it is at prefent, and it is equally evident, that as ^h^Yan^*
the velocity of the earth is greater than that of the new planet,

and as they were both moving in the fame direction at the

latter period in the projection, the diftance will continue to

diminifh until both the planets are in the fame ftrait line as

feen from the fun, agreeably to what is faid in the extract from

Von Zach's letter; for the apparent magnitude is in an in-

verfe ratio of the diftance, fo that as the diftance diminiines,

the apparent difk increafes. The reafon alfo appears clear,

why there was very little apparent motion of the new planet

in the laft month as feen from the earth, for in this part of the

earth's orbit Ceres would appear to have a retrograde motion,

provided it were at reft, but its forward motion in a certain

degree balanced that, and produced the effect of little or no

apparent motion at all :
—on the 6th or 7 th of Feb. laft it was

ftationary, and lias been fince retrograde in a fmall degree.

U2 In
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Determination of In order to afcertain by calculation the heliocentric arc

Ire pafleT

11"
Pa(red through in 390J diys, the time contained between

through, Jan. 1, 1801, at 9 P. M. and Jan. 27, 1802, at 4 A. M. the

heliocentric longitudes of the new planet may be afcertained

thus;

S * ' "

1801, Jan. 1* 9* fun's long. . . : . 9 11 1 33

Right afcenfion of Ceres . . . 1 21 47 48

Elongation 7 19 13 45
— L

Then at 27 (fuppofed diflance) 1,43136

Is to fine of 49° 14' . . .,9,87931
So is 10 (earth's diflance) . 1,00000

10,87931

1,43136

To fine of r: aral. of orb. 1 6° 17' 9,44795

S ° '

Again 1802, Jan. 26<* 16h fun's long. . , 10 6 35

Right afcenfion of Ceres ..... 6 8 24

Elongation . . 3 28 11

Then as 27 . ..... 1,43136
Sine of 61$ 49' (fupplement) 9,94519
So is 10 1,00000

10,94519

1,43136

To fine of para!, of orb. 19° 3' 9,51383
Geofcentric place of Ceres i S • ' " • '

Jan. 1, 1801 . .1 21 47 48 Parallax 16 17

Jan. 26, 1802 . . 6 8 24 49 Ditto 19 3

Whole geocentric arc 4 16 37 1 35 20

Deduct fum of parallaxes 1 5 20

Whole heliocentric arc 3 11 17 1 in 390,3 days,

and thence ef Now, if the motion of the planet were equable throughout
the period its orbit, we mould have the whole tropical period from this

*3*7>*7 »y 8»
fatio^ as lQl0 1?

/

j//
.

390)3
& . . 360q .

1387,27 days, but the

portion
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portion of a circle, which has been paft fince Jan. 1, 1801,

is that in which the velocity has been above a mean velocity ;

therefore the period thus obtained is (liorter than the true

period by a quantity which depends upon the equation of the

center, which has not yet been examined. At prefent want which, for rea-

of leifure, and the length of this paper, render it neceflary t°o afor^"'

"

that I fhould defer entering upon the other particulars, which

remain to be difcufled, fome of which, it is prefumed, will

be found interefiing ; for I propofe to (how that fome of the

elements affigned by Gaufs, which are confidered as the mofl

accurate, are not in due proportion to one another. This

difcuflion will therefore conftitute the fubjecl: of another com-

munication. In the mean time we may infer, either that the though the pe-

whole period is (horter than has been prematurely determined, SJJJJJJJSa—
or otherwife that the greatelt equation fhould be much greater be too long j or

than the eccentricity at prefent affigned requires. Indeed, it
the

gf
eateft

•11 r i ... - , equation rouft
will hereafter appear that the eccentricity, given from the exceed what the

Moniteur in the different journals, is almofl two-thirds too lit- affigned excen-

tle to correfpond to the equation which has been attributed to
nci™ * '

the new planet.

I am, SIR, as ufual,

Your-s very refpec^fully,

W. PEARSON.

The early obfervations of Profeflbr Piazzi, to which Mr. Early obferva-

Pearfon refers, are given by the profeflbr in the following tables.
tlons oi Pwzzi#

The computations in the latter table were made from elements

which, at the prefent time, would require to be greatly

amended j but I have not chofen to omit them. W. N.

Table
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Table of the Mean Time, Right Afcenfion, and Declination

of the new Star as obferved
; together with the Longitude

of the Sun

Earth.

and the Logarithm of its Diftance from the

Riant af-
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Table of the Geocentric Longitudes and Latitudes of the

new Star, both by Obfervation and Calculation ; together

with their Differences.
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ticed here the method of producing this gas in a more eafy,

expeditious, and economical manner, by merely prefenting

phofphorus to nafcent hidrogen.
Zinc, fulphurie For this purpofe, let water be decompofed in the ufual

phorus,

nd

a£" manner> by means of, z'nc and fulphurie acid, and add to the

the gas j
mixture a quantity of phofphorus. The hidrogen evolved will

difiblve part of the phofphorus ; phofphorated hidrogen gas
which takes fire will be produced, and take fire at the furface of the fluid, fo

anTcon^nue^to
1011^ as tne decompofition of the water is made with confider-

burn in a beau ti- able rapidity. But the gas produced in this procefs burns with
manner* a more lambent flame than that obtained in the ufual manner,

probably on account of contafning a larger quantity of hidro-

gen. The experiment is neverthelefs brilliant
;

for the gas is

difengaged in fmall bubbles, which cover the whole furface

of the fluid ; they difengage themfelves rapidly, new ones

are produced, and the whole fluid refembles a well of fire,

particular in- For the fuccefs of this experiment, it is efiential that the
ftructions.

water, during the action of its decompofition, be confiderably

heated, which may be effected by a copious addition of fuh.

phuric acid, and that the phofphorus be prefent in a confider-

able quantity. Half a part of phofphorus cut into fmall pieces,

one of granulated zinc, three of concentrated fulphurie acid,

and five of water, anfvver this purpofe exceedingly well.

2. Phofphorated Hidrogen Gas burns with a green Light in nafcent

hyperoxiginifed Muriatic Acid Gas, under the Surface of

Water.

Phofphuret of Put into an ale-glafs, or Florence flafk, one part of phof-
hme, hyperoxi- phuret f ljme, broken into pieces of the fize of a pea fnot in
germed muriate r r

.

'

of potafh, phof- fmall fragments or in powder], and add to it half a part of

phoruf, and ful-
hyperoxigenifed muriate of potafh. Fill the veffel with water,

ductfre undtr" an^ bring carefull) into contact with the materials at the bot-

nvater. torn of the fluid, three or four parts of concentrated fulphurie

acid. This may molt conveniently be done, by letting the

acid fall through a long-necked funnel, reaching to the bottom

of the veffel, or by caufing it to pafs down the fides of it. As

foon as the decompofition of the water, and that of the hyper-

oxigenifed muriate, takes place, flafhes of fire dart from the

furface of the fluid, and the phofphuret illuminates the bottom

of the veflel with a beautiful green light.

3. Combitjiion
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3. Cemhufiion of phofpkoratcd Hidrogen Gas, by the Admixture

of hyperoxigenifed Muriatic Acid Gas.

If phofphorated hidrogen and hyperoxigenifed muriatic acid Flame by mix-

gas be mixed together, fire and flame are produced; and
tureo tW0 Saes»

fimple muriatic acid, water, and phofphoric acid, are formed.

4. Combujiion of inflammable Subfiances in nafcent hyperoxigenifed

Muriatic Acid Gas.

Put into a wine-glafs one part of hyperoxigenifed muriate Numerous com-

of potath perfe&ly dry ; pour on it, two of colourlefs fulphuric
k*ik

^jjJ^
T*

acid of commerce : a violent action will take place, and hy- mUriatic gas:

peroxigenifed muriatic gas becomes evolved. If, during the

extrication of this gas, one part of fulphuric ether, alcohol, or

oil of turpentine, be fufFered to fall into the gas, an accenlion

takes place, accompanied with a crackling noife.

In this manner not only all the inflammable fluid bodies,

but likewife raoft of the folids, fuch as camphor, refin, tallow,

pitch, elaftic gum, &c. may eafily be inflamed.

5* Combujiion of exprejjtd Oils at the Surface of Water, by

Means of hyperoxigenifed Muriatic Acid Gas.

Put into an ale-glafs one part of hyperoxigenifed muriate ofof oils on water j

potafli ; add to it three or four of water, and half a part of oil

of olives, or of linfeed. On adding to it four or five parts

of concentrated fulphuric acid, a violent action takes place ,

much charcoal becomes depofited, and a multitude of ignited

fparks pafs through the black fluid, exhibiting a beautiful

phenomenon. On adding an additional quantity of hyperoxi-

genifed muriate of potath and fulphuric acid, the whole mafs

takes fire, and burns with a denfe yellow flame.

6. Combujiion of Phofphorus in hyperoxigenifed Muriatic Acid

Gas, under the Surface of JVaUr.

Let fall into a wine-glafs, or rather into a long cylinder, phofphorus un-

filled two thirds with water, one part of phofphorus, and two watcr '

of hyperoxigenifed muriate of potalh. On adding to this mix-

ture three or four parts of fulphuric or nitric acid, the phof-

phorus takes fire, and burns vividly under the furface of the

fluid: on agitating the mixture, ftreams of ignited fparks pafs

through the fluid rapidly.

Re/nark.
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jr?«/«w&.--This and the two preceding experiments require

caution. The operator ought to be diftant during the affufion

of the acids, or the addition of the combuftible body, which

are fometimes thrown out of the verTel to a confiderable dis-

tance.

7. Decompaction offulphureous Acid Gas, by Muriate of Tin.

Decompofition If fulphureous acid gas, and frefli prepared muriate of tin,

bv murT/tfn!
^e brought mto contact, the volume of the gas becomes fpeedily

diminifhed, fulphur is deposited, and the fimple muriate be-

comes converted into an oxigenated muriate of tin.

8. Syrup of Violets, which has loft its Colour, regains it, when

agitated in Contact ivith Oxigen Gas.

Syrup of vlakts It is a fa6t well known to chemifrs, that fyrup of violets is

reftored by oxi- apt to } fe j ts colour by age, though not the leaft perceptible

change in the faccharine folution has taken place, when ex-,

pofed to light, or even when frequently agitated in contact

with atmofpheric air. In order to make the difcoloured fyrup

regain its primitive blue colour, nothing more is neceffary than

to agitate it for a few minutes in contact with oxigen gas.

9. Phofpfiorated Hidrogen Gas is decompofed by Light.

Light decompo- Though phofphorated hidrogen gas may be kept over mer-

jc^phofphorated cmy in the dark for any length of time unaltered, this is not

the cafe if the gas be expofed to light. In this fituation the

union of the phofphorus and hidrogen is broken, the phofpho-«

rus becomes feparated, and cryftallizes in the veiTel, and the

hidrogen is left behind.

10. Acetite of Barites is' capable of cryjlaltizing.

Cryftals of ace- A folution of acetite of barites, prepared by diflolving pure
*uc or barites. kar ;tes jn pure acetous acid, which had been expofed to light

in an open glafs veiTel, was found to be converted into a folid

regular cryftalline mafs. The form of the cryftals could not

be determined, on account of their extreme rninutenefs.

11. Spontaneous Reduction of Hoivard
y
s fulminating Mercury.

Spcntaneous re- Four ounces of Howard's fulminating mercury were placed
iadiuo of ful- ftju wet on a chalk ftone, expofed to the rays of the fun in a

cury#
window. It was left in this fituation unobferved for at leaft

three
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three months. The produce during this time was converted

into a black brilliant powder. On attempting to collecx it

together into one heap, and feparating it from the paper which

had been interpofed, a globule of running mercury was feen.

On introducing the powder into a bottle, and (baking it to-

gether, heat was evolved, and the whole mafs became re-

duced to the metallic ftate.

12. Production of red Sulphuret of Mercury in the humid Way.

When equal quantities of a concentrated folution of oxigen- Cinnabar in the

ated muriate of mercury, and concentrated frefti prepare^
umid way*

fuming hidrofulphuret of ammonia, are mingled together, a

brownilh muddy precipitate is produced, which, when left

undifturbed, turns yellow in three or four days, then orange,
and at laft acquires a beautiful cinnabar-red colour. The ful-

phuret of mercury, when feparated, poffbfles all the properties

of the beft vermilion which is met with in commerce.

13. Air Bladder of the Carp contains conunon Air.

The air bladder of the carp does not contain nitrogen, as Error of Four-

Fourcroy, &c. affert. If the air of the bladder of this living '™^
oncernin«

fifti be examined, it will be found to contain atmofpheric air,

and not nitrogen.

1 4. Fifh Bones contain much phofphoric Acid.

The bones of fifh contain upwards of one fixth part more Fi/h bones

of phofphoric acid, than thofe of quadrupeds. They may
a

j£f

n

£^j
th

therefore advantageoufly be employed for making phofphorus.

1 5 . Wax from Spiders.

The yellow matter depofilcd in veflels containing fpiders Spiders' wax.

preferved in alcohol, is a true wax, which may be obtained

from thefe animals by gently heating them.

16. Fluoric Acid diffolves Lead.—Method of obtaining it pure.

Fluoric acid obtained in the ufual manner, by decompofing Common fluoric

filiate of lime by fulphuric acid in a leaden retort, always con-.
aci

?
containa

tains lead in folution ; as may be proved by mingling the acid

with a folution of water impregnated with fulphurated hidro-

gen gas. Tin vefTels are lefs acted upon than thofe made of

lead. The acid has no effect upon filver.

In
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How to obtain It In order to obtain pure fluoric acid, one part of fluor fpaT
Purc* reduced to a fine powder, may be mixed with two of fulphu-

ric acid, and one of water. The mixture is then to be intro-

duced into a glafs retort, to which a glafs receiver has been

previously luted, containing two ounces of water. Heat be*

ing then applied, the diftillation is to be carried on flowly.
After the decompofifion of the fluate of lime is effected, which

may be known by the difappearance of the whitifh vapours in

the retort, the contents of the receiver muft be filtered, and

diftilled water added to the filtered fluid, till, on a new ad-

mixture of water, no further cloudinefs appears. The acid

thus obtained contains no filex ; it is abfolutely pure ; and

may be kept in glafs bottles covered within with wax, or, in

preference, with a hard varnifli.

17. Benzoic Acid exijis in Vanelloe*

Cryftalline mat- A quantity of vanelloe pods [Epidendrum Vanilla, L.] which
ter on vanelloe. had ^^ kep(

.

wrap(
.

up jnto g bladder^ and furrounde(| w jth

thin fheet lead for upwards of four years, were found to be

covered with a white powder of a pungent faline tafte. On

examining the internal parts of the wrinkled fhell of the pods,
the black feeds, when viewed under the magnifier, were

found to be covered over with a multitude of oblong cryftals,

crofling each other in all directions.

Experiments In order to examine thefe cryftals, one ounce of the pods

benzoic add!

C were Dro^en mto mia^ pieced, and boiled in a Florence flafk,

with a quarter of an ounce of lime and fix ounces of diflilled

water, for about ten minutes. The whole mafs was then

fuffered to repofe, and the clear fluid, which was of an amber

colour, and aromatic bitter tafte, was (et afide. The refidue

was treated in a fimilar manner, and the fluid was added to

the firft. The clear folutions were then flowly evaporated to

one fourth. During this procefs a quantity of a brown adhe-

five fubftance feparated, which had all the properties of a true

refm ; its weight amounted to nine grains. On letting fall into

the concentrated folution, from which this refin had been fe-

parated, fome pure muriatic acid, the whole became turbid,

and a pulverulent yellow precipitate was depofited, which

increafed in quantity on heating the mixture. All the preci-

pitate obtained in this manner was then diffolved in diflilled

water, filtered, evaporated, and crvftallized ; it yielded beau-

tiful
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tifal lemon-yellow cryftals, which could not be obtained co-

lourlels, by repeated folutions and re-cryftallizations. But

after boiling them with charcoal powder, the fluid palled co-

lourlefs through the filter, and yielded pure benzoic acid in

the form of filky needles, weighing 23 grains.

18« Camphor does not move upon Water at low Temperatures
—

Phqfphorus moves upon Mercury,

If a bafon of water, upon which fmall fragments oi camphor Camphor mo-

are in rapid motion, be fuddenly transferred into a freezing .

tlon,efs on *ater
1 J ° in a very cold

mixture, the rotatory motion of the atoms of camphor inftantly atmofphere.

ceafes.

Ifa cylinder of dry phofphorus be fcraped with a knife over Phofphorus

a i'aucer containing mercury free from duft, &c. the fmall
™*e

.

s on *•
particles of phofphorus which are detached, and fall upon the

quickfilver, fpin in a fimilar manner like thofe of camphor

placed upon clean water.

Camphor, benzoic acid, mulk, caftor, civet, aflafoetida, but camphor,

vanilloe, and various other odoriferous iubitanees, remain mo- &c ' do not *

tionlefs when placed upon this fluid.

19. Frogs change their Colour, and decreafe in Size, zvhen fecluded

from Light, and die zvhenfuddenly expofed to vivid Light.

A number of male frogs of the largeft fize, and of a beau- Frogs become

tiful yellowifh brown colour, which had been kept for upwards "£ and ,maller

c r . . r
rr

by keeping m
of fix months in a refervoir, fituated in a dark place, loft their the dark.

colour during that time, became perfectly black, and had de-

•creafed in fize to lefs than one half. A number of thefe ani- Light kill* them

mals, which were very brilk, and apparently in a good ftate

of health, were expofed to the rays of the fun, in order to fee

if they would regain their colour. They all died, during the

•experiment, in about three hours. The galvanic influence and deftroys ail

could not ftimulate their dead mufcles into aftion.
irritability.

A frog, which had eicaped, was found in a veflel contain- A frog converted

ing a concentrated folution of potafli, freed from carbonic acid, ^^^3^.
in which, from the time of difcovery, he could not have re-

mained longer than three hours. The animal was much dif-

torted, and converted into a flefh-coloured gelatinous mafs.

It was
beautifully tranfparent, and twice its natural fize.

On pouring boiling water upon it, the whole was diflblved

into a
jelly.

Frogs
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Habitudes of
Frogs kept in difiilled water foon become languid, and die.

thefe animals in ^i ,. . , . , .

ditferent fluids
-1 ne7 cannot live m water impregnated with nitrous oxide,

and gafes. nor in water holding carbonic acid gas in folution in consider-

able quantity. They live in an atmofphere of pure nitrogen
for rive or fix days, if water be prefent. They inftantly die

in all hidrocarbonates ; but may be kept alive in nitrous gas
for fome days.

XI.

Tlie Method of cryftallizing Lime. By Tr ommsdorff*.

Hiftory of the JL HE cryflallization of lime was firft difcovered accidentally
cryftallization of

by Schaub# Bucholz alfo obtained very fine cry Hals of this

earth by boiling it with its muriate. I have verified this dif*

covery ; and find that lime may be obtained in cryftals equally
well in winter as in fummer ; with the exception, that the

fait prepared during the winter feafon forms cryftals which are

Mow cffeaed. thicker and larger. In order to • obtain thefe cryftals, any

quantity, at pleafure, of the muriate of lime is to be boiled

with one fourth, or even lefs, of cauilic lime, and the fluid

concentrated until in winter a drop of the folution, let fall

upon a cold ftone, fiiall acquire the confidence of fyrup with-

out cryftallizing or congealing. The fluid is then to be firained

through a clofe cloth filter into a capfule of porcelain or earth,

•which is then to be covered with a fimilar capfule, or a wooden

cover, in order that the cooling may be as flow as poflible.

By this means very long but flender cryftals of cauitic lime

are obtained, which mpft bewaihed in alcohol to clear off the

adherent muriate. This operation mufl not be attempted
with a lefs quantity than feven pounds of muriate of lime.

Refidue, after It is well known, that when muriate of ammonia is diftilled

nia film mTh" with excefs of lime> f

'

or its decompofition, part of the refidue

lime, is the cryf- adheres i'o ftrongly to the retort, that it is almoft impoffible to

tallied earth, detach it by foftening it. This hard mafs is for the moft part

formed of- lime confuiedly cryitallized, which is more dif-

ficultly diffufed in water than the fame earth in powder, or a

Hate of minute divifion.

*
Journal der Pharmacie, vol. ix. part 1. p. 108.

XII.—On
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XII.

On the Cryftallization of the Ilidrofulphuvet of Soda. By Crr.

Vauquelin *.

JDERTHOLLET, in a memoir which he communicated to Berthollet's ob-

*he Inftitute about four years ago, (hewed that fulphurated ^j^SttdS?
hidrogen has feveral properties in common with the acids, fuch drogen performs

as that of reddening the tfrt&ure of turnfole, uniting with the *e

jV£
aions °f

•earths, the alkalis, and the metallic oxides, and forming cryf-

iallizable combinations with fome of thefe fubftances,.

I have had occafion to obferve, a few days ago, one offe Sulphurated***-

combinations of this kind, namely, that of fulphurated hidro- with fodaa cryf-

gen with foda. Having lixiviated a confiderable quantity oftalliwble fait j

loda, manufactured by Citizens Payen and Bourlier, to ex-

tract the carbonate of foda, I left the concentrated mother

water in a corner of the laboratory. At the end of fome

decads, I found at the bottom ofthis liquor a white tranfparent

fait, cryftallized in rectangular tetahedral prifms, terminated

by four-iided pyramids, fome of which were octahedral. As

•this is not the formaffumed by carbonate of foda, I made fome

experiments to determine its nature. Its tafte was at firftofan acrid, cauf-

acrid and cauftic, nearly refemb'ling that of the alkalis, which
tlc >

led me to i'uipect that it might be cauftic foda ; but I was

foon undeceived, by an infupportably bitter tafte which fuc- fucceeded by ex-

ceeded, and by a flight odour of fuiph.urated hidrogen gas.
:erne S|

It is abundantly Soluble in water ;
and hotwith-ftanding theve-y foluble in

caufticity, which ieems to announce that the alkali is united
J™g» ™*J!°"

with a flight acid, neverthelefs it abforbed calorie in its folu-

iion. Its folution had no colour, but the fmell of fulphur

was stronger than that of the fait itfelf; the acids produced a effervefdng with

lively effervefcence, and developed a very ftrong fmell of
aCi b »

fulphurated hidrogen gas. But the fluid did not become tur-

bid : the nitric and oxiginated muriatic acids, on the con -depofi ting ful-

trary, formed an abundant precipitate, which, when wafhed
£?"^j[^ m "

and dried, exhibited all the characters of (lightly hidrogenatedmur. acids
}

fulphur. The fait, or its folution, fpread on blotting paper, d.nk green as It

foon aflumed a dark green colour. Laftlv, this fait precipi-
dries

.

;
. _o Ji

. precipitates me-
tates all the metallic oxides from their folutions, perfectly fi- t«ls like an hy-

drofulphuvec
'

y

* Annales tie Chimie, No. 122, vol, xli. p. 190.

3 milar
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milar to thofe which the fame fubftances aflume when preci-

tut does not pitated by the artificial hidrofulphurct of foda. It does not
throw down the

precipitate the earths when diflblved in the acids, excepting

whence the al- alumine, zircone, and yttria ; which proves that the alkali is

kali is faturated*
perfectly faturated with fulphurated hidrogen gas.

With fulphate of This fait, when decompofed by fulphate of iron, afforded
iron it affords

hidroiulphuret of iron, and fulphate of foda, which were ob-

of iion, and ful-
ta 'ne(* cryftallized by evaporation and cooling of the liquor;

phate of foda. whence this fait is a true hidroiulphuret of foda.

The manufaau- The prefence of this fait in the foda of Meffrs. Payen and
r
?
rs

11

didnot "fc
Bourlier, proves that thefe manufaaurers did not ufe a fuffi-

chalk enough,
r

&c. ciently large quantity of chalk to faturate the whole of the

fulphur arifing from the decompofition of the fulphate of foda

by charcoal ; unlefs we fuppofe that it is formed during the

deco&ion the alkali is made to undergo when extracted from

the carbonate of foda.

Remark. The whole novelty of this obfervation confifts in the pro-

perty which this fait has of cryftallizing, and the determination

of its figure. Its other properties have been defcribed by Ci-

tizen Berthollet with great exactnefs.

XIII.

Memoir
refpeGting a neiu Combination difcovered in Zaffire, which

Cit. Br u gn at ell i juppofed to be a peculiar Acid, which

he denominated the Cobaltic Acid. By Cit. Darracq*.

Suppofeddifco- V/ITIZEN Brugnatelli, in a memoir printed in the Annales

Icid bfcobalt!
de Cmmie f°r the month of Pluviofe in the year 8, page II 3 f,

by Brugnatelli. relates various experiments upon zaffre, or the grey oxide of

cobalt, from which he concluded that this fubftancc contains a

new acid. I fhall defcribe fome of thefe experiments,, as well

as certain properties attributed to his cobaltic acid.

He digefted zaf- He took zaffre, which he left in digeftion with ammonia.

filterLfTndTva'
^ter f°me days maceration in the fun he obtained a fluid of

porated to dry- a red colour, known by the name of ammoniuret of cobalt,
nefs. The refi- wn ;ch [ie filtered and evaporated to drvnefs. The concrete
due gave oxide

. ~~1 .

and the fuppofed refidue thus obtained appeared to him to eonfift of two very
new acid, united diilincc. fubftances, one of a deep red colour, and the other of
with ammonia.

r

* Annales de Chimie, No. 121. Vol. XLI. p. 66.

f Philof, Journal, quarto, IV. 36,

a pale
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a pale yellowifli tinge. The red part was foluble in water,

and the yellowifli remained upon
%

the filter. , This refidue he

confidered as the pure oxide of cobalt. The foluble part was

evaporated, and by cooling it depofited certain frnall cryftals,

which Citizen Brugnatelli inferred to be a combination of the

new cobaltic acid with ammonia. The fupernatant liquor

alfo poffeffed evident characters of acidity.

The author obferved, that his acid might be obtained either it is either co-

coloured or colourlefs, according to the methods ufed in pro-
°" re" or colour-

curing it. Evaporations made by fire left a refidue foluble in

water, and afforded a cobaltic acid nearly colourlefs, whereas

thofe made in the light of the fun always afforded it more or"

lefs red. Citizen Brugnatelli being defirous of afcertaining

whether his acid was formed during the operation here de-

fcribed, or whether it exifted ready formed in zaffre, boiled Zaffre boiled

for twenty-four hours fix pounds of this fubflance in eight J
il

^ J*
ter af-

pounds of water. He filtered the liquid while hot and eva-

porated it. When it was reduced to half it became turbid ;

the evaporation was continued until no more than one third of

the fluid remained. It was then taken from the fire and de-

pofited a white fubflance, which was collected upon the filter.

The fluid which paffed was of a bright yellow colour, with a

fenfibly acid tafle ; it acled in all refpecls the fame as the co-

baltic acid obtained by the procefs before pointed out.

The following are among the properties which Citizen Properties ftated

Brugnatelli confiders as characleriftic.
a* characlenftic... of this acid*

1. It precipitates the folution of filver.

2. It precipitates lime water in a white coagulum infoluble

in water, and in an excefs of acid.

3. It is feparated from its aqueous folution by alcohol.

4. It precipitates the acetite and muriate of barites.

I fhall now proceed to defcribe the experiments I have made New experi-

on this fubject, and prefent to the Inftitute the confequences
ments *

which I deduce from the fame.

Experiment 1 . I formed the ammoniuret of cobalt by leav-
Experiment I.

ing zaffre in digeftion in the fun's light in ammonia. I was The aromoniu-

careful to agitate the mixture which was included in a mat- ret was formed,

trafs, and foon obtained a red colour, that after forty-eight

hours became a bright red. I obferved in this fluid a cryflal-

lization in confiderable abundance, in the form of white bril-

liant needles. This cryflailization was permanent till the fun

Vol. I.—April, 1802. X had
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Jiad again heated the fluid, when it became diflblved in thd

liquid. In this ftate the ammoniuret of cobalt was filtered,

and put into a retort ; in proportion as its temperature in-

creafed it afliimed a violet red colour which grew deeper and

deeper, and at length had the appearance of the bright colour

The ammonia of red wine. When the greateft part of the ammonia was

b

a

heat.
POrated evaPoratec* tne mixture acquired a greenifh colour, and by.

repofe a fubftance of the fame colour as the (blution was pre-
A precipitate fell cipitated. The liquid filtered while hot and evaporated to dry-

fi

n

u1daftbrddi

ed
nefs ' afforded rudiments of cryftals, of which the form could

cryftals by eva- not be determined. White and brilliant parts were obferved,

poration; an(j t jie re fl. f t }]e ma(_ter was of a yellowith colour. Upon
this refidue I poured water, and agitated it with a fpatula of

Part of the refi- platina. The leaft coloured portion was totally diflblved, and

iip

e

bywater.

en communicated a flraw colour to the water. This fluid was

It was acid acid, and pollened fome of the properties announced by Cit..

Brugnatelli. I ftiall prefently defcribe the experiments to

which I fubjected it, the refults of which properly examined,

but it was not prove that it is not an acid formed by the cobalt. The two
cobaltic acid. refidues obtained in this experiment, one of a greenifh, and

the other of a yellowifh colour, were proved to be not pure
oxide of cobalt, as Citizen Brugnatelli aflirmed, but a com-

bination of tiiat oxide with the arfenic acid.

Exp. II. The Experiment 2. Having prepared a new quantity of ammo-,
ammoniuret of niuret of cobalt as in the former experiment, I fubmitted to
cobalt was ex-

,

r
.

pofed to the fun ipontaneous evaporation in a fituation where the tun accele-

tolofeits am- rated the volatilization of the ammonia. In proportion as the

liquor evaporated a flocculent matter of a whitifh rofe colour
Flocculent pre- fejj down, which fenfibly increafed until the ammonia was
cipitate.

J

evaporated. The fluid emitted no fmell, but it had preferved

The clear fluid a rofe colour of a confiderable beauty. I filtered it to feparate
filtered and eva- the precipitate, and again evaporated the liquor to drynefs.

nefs left a mat"- The remaining matter was diflblved in difHUed water. This

ter foluble in folution of.a light rofe colour was acid, and poflefled the pro-

waTackT an parties of the acid obtained in the former experiment,

the fame as in The refidue upon the filter was carefully examined, and

Exp. I. afecrtained to be the arfeniate of cobalt.

Jn
h
th^filtre

f,

wa! Experiment 3. 1 took, as the author of the memoir himfelf

arfeniate of co- did, one kilogram of zaffre, which was pulverifed till it be-
balt# came an impalpable powder ; I boiled it with three litres of

d«red zaffie wa6 diftilled water for half an hour, and filtered the liquid while

hot.
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hot. The filtered fluid had a light colour, and perceptible
boiled in water

tafte. I evaporated it in a capfule of porcelain, and towards

the end of the evaporation it became turbid. I continued to

evaporate until the fluid was feduced to about one hectogram

by cooling, and obtained needle formed cryftals. The mixture Cryftals obtain-

was filtered with agitation ; the cryftals remained upon the ^
^y evapora-

filter, and the fluid palled very tranfparent of a bright yellow

colour. Citizen Brugnatelli in making this experiment has

Hot remarked the cryftallization ;
he has only obferved a

white matter which was converted to a rofe colour by the

contact of the air, and fuppofed by him to be the oxide of

cobalt. The needle formed cryftallization which I obtained It gave out

afforded a confiderable difengagement of arfenic as foon as it
ar emc y ea '

was heated. When carefully examined it was proved to be the and was arfeni.

arfeniate of cobalt, and not the oxide as had been announced, ate of cobalt.

This fa<5t is no doubt of little confequence to the difcoveries

of Citizen Brugnatelli ; but neverthelefs it might ferve to fup-

port my opinion, if the refults of my experiments were not

more than fufficient to prove that the cobaltic acid has no ex-

iftence.

The liquids of the 1 ft, 2d, and 3d experiments, which Examination of

proved to be acid, and of the fame nature, were fubje&ed to
the acidli<luors '

the following trials, and comparatively with the arfenic acid.

Firft trial. This acid liquor is precipitated by fulphurated Sulphurated hi-

hidrogen, and by the alkaline hidro-fulphurets of a yellow dSubhTet
colour fimilar to opiment, or the fulphuret of arfenic. This of arfenic.

precipitate is in fact fulphuret of arfenic, and not fulphur pre-

cipitated, as Citizen Brugnatelli has fuppofed.

Second trial. It precipitates the ammoniuret of copper
Xt forms arfeni.-

of a blueifh green colour. This property belongs to the arfe- wjtj, the ammo .

nic acid. The combination is known by the name of arfeniate niuret of that

c metal.
of copper.

3. Sulphate of copper mixed with this fluid affords a
pre-£* Jifte^fc

cipitate of the fame colour as the ammoniuret of this metal, p^r is the fame

The arfenous acid alfo poffefTes this property not fo eminently
as that of 'he

. . , . . . ... - .. . . arfeniate of co-
as the pretended cobaltic acid, but a fimilar precipitate may bait.

be obtained by ufing the arfeniate of cobalt formed
artificially.

In th* cafe the refults are the fame, and no difference can be

perceived.

4. It precipitates the nitrate of filver of a white col6ur. K alfo acls hke

tm r • • i in • i- arfeniate of co-
1 he arlenic acid alio enjoys this property. bait on nitrate

X2 5. The officer j
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and of mercury j
3. The nitrate of mercury is thrown down of a flraw co-

lour ; and this phenomenon is alfo prefented by the arfenic

acid.

and lime water j 6. It precipitates lime water in a white coagulum infoluble

in water, but not infoluble in an excels of acid, as Citizen

Brugnatelli affirms ; for in fact, it is re-diifolved with the fame

facility in the pretended cobaltic acid as in arfenic acid. I

think the miflake of Citizen Brugnatelli arifes from his not

having ufed a fufficient quantity of acid.

and acetite and 7. j t precipitates the acetite and the muriate of barites. I
muriate of ba- „ . .

*
. . ... ~ n ,. „

riles } from am allured that this precipitation arole from a Imall portion

impurity. of fulphuric acid contained in the acid called cobaltic. The
arfeniate of cobalt alfo renders thefe folutions cloudy.

Precipitates in- 5. It forms an abundant yellowifh precipitate with the
fufion of galls. ± . _ r .. . ; _ . ,* , , r .

tincture ot nut gall newly made. It is known that the arienic

acid produces the fame phenomenon.
9. The laft trial. This laft experiment appears to have

been coniidered by Citizen Brugnatelli as the molt character

The pretended riftic of his cobaltic acid. He found that alcohol feparated

feparable from ms ac*d n"om its aqueous folution, and alfo that the arfenic

water by alcohol, acid diflblved in alcohol enjoys the fame property; by thefe

coho^Ic folution Pr°ceffes he obtained his concrete acid. This property of the

of arfenic acid, cobaltic acid at firft furprifed me ; but prefuming that I ihould

difcover the explanation by examining the acid thus precipi-

tated, I fubje&ed it to the following experiments.
This precipi- i. When heated upon charcoal by the blowpipe it emitted

Tut aiTeniiTby
wmte vapours very eafily diftinguilhable to be thofe of arfenic.

heat
j 2. A fmall portion heated with borax communicated a vio-

rendered borax ]et colour.

The 'reci itat-
*** This acid being precipitated by alcohol alone I examined

ing alcohol has the liquid, after having feparated it by the filter. Sulphurated
acquired arfenic

hidrogen produced an abundant yellow precipitate, which

was found to be a fulphuret of arfenic.

The acid preci- 4, The feparated acid was fcarcely at all foluble in water.

fnfoluble'iiTwa"
5 * When mixed with a few drops of arfenic acid it diflblved

ter j completely, and refumed its original properties,
but became (o- From thefe trials I concluded, that the acid of Citizen

of arfenic acid. Brugnatelli could be nothing elfe but the arfeniate of cobalt

Hence the acid dilfolved in an excefs of acid.

of Brugnatelli To put this beyond doubt I diflblved pure oxide of cobalt

cebaltdifltfjvod
m ^e arfcnic acid j I evaporated the folution to drynefs, and

added
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added diftilled water to the refidue. After agitating the mix- in excefs of

ture it was filtered. The liquid thus obtained had a flight
acid *

role colour, and poffelfed all the properties of the cobaltic
nation of oxl(ic

acid. of cobalt and ar-

This acid when mixed with alcohol afforded an abundant %£** gjjj

precipitate, and the precipitate when collected prefented all
precipitablity,

the phenomena exhibited by the concrete cobaltic acid. and
.

a11 th
f f

rc"
r *

, pertics of Mte

It appears therefore certain from the refults I have here fupp fed cobaltic

detailed, that the fo called cobaltic acid has no exiftence ;
acid «

that the fimple combination of arfenic acid with oxide of cobalt Inference.

has led Citizen Brugnatelli into an error, becaufe this com-

bination with excefs of acid, is the fubftance obtained from

zaffre by the methods defcribed in this memoir.

XIV. •

On the Plumb Line and Spirit Level, by Ezekiel Walker.
Communicated by the Author,

Lynn Regis, March 18, 1802.

HEN it is conlidered that the accuracy of aftronomical Importance of

obfervations depends greatly upon the exact manner of ad- tl
";

ad
J uftment

jutting the inftruments, any improvement in the method of

making thofe adjuftments may not be thought unworthy of a

place in a philofophical Journal.

The plumb-line and fpirit-level are much ufed by afrrono-
piumb_j; neanj

mers, but from the great improvements made in the con- fpirit-level.

ftruction of the latter, the plumb-line feems to lofe that pre-

ference which it had fome years ago.

Mr. Ludlam fays *,
"

I believe the fpirit-level cannot af- common fpirit
" certain the pofition of the axis" (of an inflrument)

'* nearer level faid not to

" than to a minute if fo near." And when I firft began to
ex
r
cecd

f*
pre

"

& cilion of one
life the fpirit-level for determining the pofition of the axis of a minute,

tranfit telefcope, I found it nearly in the fame imperfect flate

as mentioned by Mr. Ludlam : I was therefore very defirous

of having fome better method of making this adjuftment.

After having thought much upon the fubject, I fixed on , ..

having a plumb-line fufpended from the object end of the tranfic inftru-

ment.

* Aftronomical Obfervations, page 42.

telefcope,
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tclefcope, to pafs over a point near the eye end. And in this

manner a plumb-line was applied to it by Mr. E. Troughton,
with his ufual accuracy.

Defcribed by Dr. This way of levelling the axis of a tranfit telefcope has fince

been defcribed by Dr. Ufher in the Tranfactions of the Royal
Irim Academy.

Laid afide. Tne Dr. fpeaks unfavourably of it, but many of his objec-

tions are ill founded, and it is probable that he never tried it.

This method of applying the plumb-line gave me much fatis-

faclion at that time, but fome years afterwards it was totally

Spirit level of laid afide for a ground fpirit-level. The fpirit-level which I

with Sexes
1" *' now u ê * s ground to a radius, of 430 feet, with two indexes

graduated to two made of ivory, each about one-third of a minute in length/
feconds.

graduated to every two feconds. Thefe are made to Hide

upon the level, that they may be brought over the ends of the

bubble at pleafure ; and no other adjuftment is neceiTary.

Improved me- My method of ufing the fpirit-level is not only more con-
thod of ufing it. ven ient tnan any o^er that I have met with, but the axis of

an inflrument may alfo be examined by it without altering

the perpendicular fcrew, which is a matter of fome confe-

quence; becaufe an inflrument newly adjufted is fubject to

vary for fome time after, by the changes which take place in

the temperature of the air ; confequently the adjufting fcrews

ihould never be touched, except to make fome neceflary

alteration.

Obferve one end My method is as follows. Having hung on the level, Aide

reverfe the kvel
an mdex over one end or> tne bubble, and after it has remained

and obferve at reft about a minute read off from the index the number of

different fta-
feconds a Pointed out by the end of the bubble, then take off

tion is the error} the level, invert the ends, and hang it on again, and if the

to which bring fame encj of the bUDbie come to the fame divifion (a) as be-
the inflrument. „ , .., , ^.^, , - .. i •Vi n

fore, the axis is level. But if the end of the bubble reft at

any other divifion (b) on the index, then half the difference

will be the error ; and by means of the perpendicular fcrew,

bring the end of the bubble half way between a and b, and

the axis will be level without further trouble.

If thepofition The pofition of the axis may be alfo determined at the

t
e

in

a

edb
d

y

et

t

e

he fame time> ^ the °ther end °f the bubble> and if the IeVel

other end of the be a good one, the refults given by the two ends will feldom

fttnceu'fddt differ fo much as half a fecond.

half a fecond. In
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In confequence of an accident which happened to my fpi-
Plumb line re-

rit-level, I was under the neceflity of having recourfe once

more to my plumb-line.

But Mr. Nicholfon's paper on page 134, Vol. I. of his Sufpidon of

, . x , , i • -.i ir- flexure in the

Journal, (quarto) made me look upon it with a very lulpi- wjre#

cious eye. My having been aflured that my wire was of the

beft quality, did not remove thofe fufpicions which that paper

had raifed in my mind of its being crooked. At laft a method How verified.

of trying this by experiment occurred to me, which was by re-

verting the fides of the wire, thus : after having made the

wire to bifect the point near the eye end of the telefcope> I

turned that fide of the wire which faced the fouth, to face the

north, which was done very eafily, by reverting that piece of

brafs to which the wire is fixed at the top, and at the fame

time turning the plumb line half round the lame way. To my The error from

great furprize I found that my wire did not form an accurate flexure w* s fe_

. .

J
. vaa legends.

right line by feven feconds, though it was loaded with a pro-,

per weight.
I tried another piece of wire from the fame bobbin, which

deviated fix feconds from a right line ; I tried feveral other

pieces before I found one that flood the teft of this examination.

But after the error of a plumb-line has been thus deter- Remedy. But

mined, it is as good as if it were perfectly ftraight. be'invIrbblTT
Another inconvenience that attended my plumb-line was W. N.

this,
—

though the wire hung as near the point as poffible with- Difficulty of ab-

out touching, yet the microfcope could not be adjufled to
fe

J
vinS *he

view them both diftinctly at the fame time. An accident, ftroke at the

however, put it in my power to remove this
difficulty. Le- fame time '

veiling the axis of the tranfit, one day, without any light in Removed by

the room, except that which came through the opening in ufin§ tne madow

the roof behind me, I obferved the fliadow of the wire upon
the telefcope. By placing the microfcope a little on one fide

of the wire, I faw the fliadow very black and perfectly well

defined. The fhadow and the point being on the fame plane,
both obje&s were

diftinctly feen with the fame adjuftment of

the microfcope.
The length of this plumb-line from the notch in which the Eftimate error

wire reds at the top to the point is about 41 \ inches. The of adjuftment by

wire fubtends an angle of 24 feconds at the point, and the

point itfelf 32 feconds, confequently four feconds of the point
are feen on each fide of the fhadow when the wire bifecls the

point.
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Spirit level

Tnuch more ac-

curate.

PLUMB LINE AND SP. LEVEL.

point. Though thefe eight feconds meafure only .001 59 parts

of an inch, yet an experienced obferver will eftimate with

confiderable exa&nefs when the parts of the point feen on

each fide of the fhadow are equal. Still it is not improbable,
but a fecond or two may fometimes efcape his notice on fo

final 1 a fcale.

The fpirit-level has the advantage of fo large a fcale, that a

fecond may be divided by the eye into many equal parts, and

it is fo eafy in its application, that a few minutes only are fuf-

ficient for determining the pofition of the axis of an agrono-

mical inftrument, to lefs than a fingle fecond, as appears by
the following obfervations.

Obfervations of

the level,

Pofition of the Axisfheton by the Spirit-Level.

By the end x.

l.lo

1.65

2.1

1.7

1.6

By the end y.

1.7

1.85

2.2

1.77

1.6

x+y + 2 — 1.72

x+y-r- 2 = 1.75

x+y + 2 =2.15
x-f-y-r2 = 1.7 3

X +V -r 2 = 1.6

Eaft end of the axis dips 1.79

*r«re fairly taken
Thefe ten obfervations are independent of each other, they

and reported. were all taken at the fame time, and none were rejected to

make a (how of precifion, inftead of (hewing the truth.

Other levels of I have had other fpirit-levels ground by the fame ingenious
Troughton 2,rt\(i

* wn icn were as good as this, though one of them wis
equally accurate. ...

filled with fpirits of wine.

* Mr. Edward Troughton, Fleet-Street, London. He in gene-

ral ufes ether.

XV. Defcription
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XV.

Defcription of a Machine for raifing Orefrom Mines. By Mr.

T. Arkwright*, of Kendal, Weftmoreland.

A,., Plate XV. is an endlefs chain formed of thin plates of Conftru£3on ©f

iron, through the ends of which plates iron bolts are patTed, J^ fi

*c

on ^m
which keep the fides of the chain at a certain diftance afunder, mines,

and on which the buckets to contain the ore are fufpended.

BCDE, the buckets fufpended on the iron bolts, G H I,

three cylinders, round which the chain and buckets revolve.

The two cylinders G H are placed above the fhaft ; the cy-
linder I within the mine. Their rims are fo much higher
than the body of the cylinders, as to admit the buckets to lie

within the rims.

As the endlefs chain and buckets are moved forwards by a

power applied to the axis of the cylinder G, the bolts of the

chain fall into notches made at regular diftances in the rims of

that cylinder, which preferve the chain from flipping.

As each empty bucket pafles under the axis of the bottom

cylinder I, it loads itfelf with ore inftantaneoufly from a large

box K, conftantly filling by the workmen below, which box

refts on two moveable pins L, at that end furtheft from the

wheel, and on an iron catch M at the other. The bucket

thus filled afcends to the top of the cylinder G : and, in its

paflage betwixt the cylinders G and H, difcharges its contents

into a channel or receiver placed betwixt them, from whence

they Aide into a cart or receptacle placed underneath the in-

clined trough N. The empty bucket pafTes over the cylinder

H, defcends on the oppofite fide under the cylinder I, and

loads itfelf again at K, as before mentioned ; the buckets re-

gularly loading and difcharging themfelves, whilft the cylinder
G is kept in motion.

O is a racket-wheel on the cylinder, to prevent a retrograde
motion in the chain.

* From " Tranfaftions of the Society of Arts" for 1791. p. 277.

The Society gave Mr, Arkwright a premium of twenty-five guineas
for this invention.

-
~

-

Fig. 2.
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Fig. 2. thews, upon a larger fcale, the manner In which

the box K above mentioned loads the buckets. P is an iron

tooth projecting from the endlefs chain, which, preffing upon
the catch R, underneath "the box K, occafions that part of

the box next the chain to fink down, and difcharge into the

bucket beneath it a quantity of ore fufficient to fill it. As the

loaded bucket rifes, it lifts the box K to its former place, till

the operation is repeated by the next tooth upon the chain.

XVI.

Curious Properties of prime Numbers, taken as the Divifors of

Unity. By a Correfpondent.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.

SIR,

T
- od £1

^e f°urtn volume of your Journal, page 403, (4to.) you
letter. inferted a curious property refpecting the. quotients refulting

from the divilion of an unit by all prime numbers, not lefs

than the number 7. I mail now lay before you two other

properties equally curious, arifing from fimilar divilions, and

fliall be much gratified, if in the hands of fome of your learned

readers or correfpondents, this communication fhould, as. I

truft it will, prove really beneficial,

I am, SIR,

Yours, &c.

March 22, 1802.

H. G.

PRIME NUMBERS.

Law of the quo- 1. The firft half of the quotient figures ariiing from the

tients of unity divifion of an unit by any prime number, not lefs than the~
,

ypr
number 7*, will be the complements of the other half, to the

number 9\

Exa MPLE
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Example I.

1 -2-7 = -142857

or

1*7= J'
14 ? ' •

'"'Half.
f'H2 . . 1ft. 7

[857 . . 2d. J

Quotient figures added m 9 9 9

Example II.

1 -r 29 = -6344827586206896551724137931*

or

1 ~ 29 = |
'03448275862068 . lft. 7

haJf
1 9665172413~93i . 2d. 3

Quotient figures added 99999999999999

Remark.—From hence it appears, that if half fuch like

quotients be found by divifion, the other moiety may be ob-

tained by a fimple addition only.

2. The firft: half of the dividend figures (or fucceflive re- Law of the re-

mainders) arifing from the divifion of an unit by any prime ^"
de

_?_ ^
number, not lefs than the number 7, will be the complements prime numbers.

oi the other half to the prime divifor.

Example III.

The prime divifor being 17'.

Then 1 ~ 17 = -0588235294117647

(1
10 15 14 4 6 9 5 1ft. half of div.

f'6 588235
•5?

17 = < 16 7 2 3 13 11 3

1-941 1764
5 2 lft.halfofquots.
3 t2 2d. half of div.

7

Divs. added =
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Example IV.

The prime divifor being 23*.

Then 1 ~ 23 = •0434782608695652I73913'

or

r 1 10 8 11 18 19 6 14 2 20 16 divs.

•0 4347826086 quots.

22 13 15 12 5 4 17 9 21 3 7 divs.

1.95652173913 quots.

1 -f- 23' = <

Divs. added 23 23 23 23 23 23 23 23 23 23 23

99999999999
Remark.—From hence it appears, if half the dividends be

found (and they are eafily obtained by the continual addition

of a few of the firft quotient figures) the remainder regularly

fucceed them as complements of the former.

Obfervation.
—The refult of the divifions oT an unit by the

prime numbers 1 1 , 31, 37, 41, &c. appears at firft fight to

deviate from the general law above laid down, but in fact it

is fubfervient to it, as will appear from the following

Example.

The prime divifor being 41*.

C 1 10 18 16 37 dividends.

{*

2 4 3 9 quotients.
40 31 23 25 4 dividends,

9 7 5 6 quotients.
2 20 36 32 33 dividends.

L '0 4 8 7 8 quotients.

{39
21 5 9 8 dividends.

'95121 quotients.
C 3 30 13 7 29 dividends.

(.'07317 quotients.

("38 11 28 34 12 dividends.

(.'92682 quotients.

{6
19 26 14 17 dividends.

'14 6 3 4 quotients.

| 35 22 15 27 24 dividends.

1*8 5 3 6 5 quotients.

A table of the quotients and dividends arifing from all

prime numbers under 1000* is nearly completed, and will be

at the fervice of the public whenever it mall appear fufliciently

beneficial.

SCIENTIFIC
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SCIENTIFIC NEWS.

Extraft of a Letter from Mr. W. Walker, Letlurer on the

Eidouranion, on the nezv Planet Ceres.

To Mr. NICHOLSON.

42, Conduit-ftreet, Hanover-fquare,

SIR, London, 25th March, 1802.

A HE intereft that I find excited, both in public and in pri- New planet

vate, by the difcovery of a new planet, induces me to offer
ms*

you the lateft obfervations by which it can be afcertained, that

the necelfary publication of your moft valuable Journal will

admit.

Since the 15 th of this inftant March, I have regularly ob- Obfervations on

ferved it; and by the following memorandums it will be rea- the neighbouring

dily found by any of your readers, who are folicitous, and ftars, by means

provided with a night telefcope, or a common fpy-glafs, for
JJianVmayte

it is not vifible to my unaffifted eye. eafily found.

If at 9. 10. 11. 12. 1. 2. or 3. in the night, a line is

drawn from Theta Lionis, through Beta or the Lion's Tail :

at the fame diftance, and to the left, but a little above this ter-

mination, a fmall configuration of ftars will be perceived of the

following defcription : Two ftars ofconsiderable brightnefs will

be found to form one fide of an equilateral triangle, and a very

fmall ftar the other point of this figure. Between thefe larger

ones and the point will be feen two minuter ftars, which, with

the ftar at the point, form alfo an equilateral triangle. The
Ceres is paffing through this clufter. On the 15th inftant the

planet was to the eaft of the •fmalleft ftar at the point of the

triangle. I have regularly obferved it on the 16th, 20th, 21ft,

22d, and this evening the 25th, when it is arrived between

the two wrefternmoft or largeft ftars of the above configu-

ration.

By continuing this line it may eafily be difcovered for a

few nights to come. The planet is as bright as moft of the

ftars in its neighbourhood. But although I have obferved it

with magnifying powers from forty to above one thoufand

times, I muft hefitate in declaring it to have a defined diame-

4 ter
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ter or difc, different from the neighbouring ftars ; whilft the

Georgium Sidus in its neighbourhood leaves no doubt of a de-

cifive magnitude.

I am, SIR, Your's, &c.

W. WALKER.

The following is the right afcenfion and declination of the

planet (Ceres), by Mr. Zach of Gotha, for the commence-
ment of the next month *.
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Spider's Webs toform the crofi Wires in the Eye Piece of AfirQ*

nomical and other Instruments*

The fmalleft filver wire I have heard of was rather thinner Smalleft wirei

than one thoufandth part of an inch ;
but every fpecimen I

have feen was confiderably thicker. This has not been fup-

pofed of much confequence in the construction of plumb lines ;

but it is very defirable that the wires in the focus of microf-

copes fliould be as fine as poffible. In a defcription of inftru-

ments in the Cabinet of the Grand Duke of Tufcany, arranged

fey the Abbe" Fontana, and written by Ami Angand in one of

the Journals de Phyfique above twenty years ago, to which I

mull refer the reader to the index of that ufeful work, not

having a whole fettat hand ; mention is made of fpider's webs Spider's webs

in the focus of microfcopes for meafuring ; and long tince,
"opes?

m 'Cr° "

when upon obferving that the fingle thread of the filkwormis

very flender, I mentioned its ufe to my old friend J. H. de Silkworms

Magellan, F. R. S. he informed me, that organized fubftances threads *

had been tried in agronomical teleicopes, and rejected, be-

caufe the folar image was found to burn them.

I luppofe this muft have been taken for granted by himfelf Troughton's ap-

or ibmebody elfe without trial-, for Mr. Edward Troushton, P ,i^tion
1

offPi-

* ° der s webs to

whole talents are indefatigably directed to every thing that aftronomical te-

can infure the preciiion and accuracy of aftronomical inftru- Scopes,

ments, has for fome time applied the webs of young fpiders

to the purpofe above-mentioned. He takes hold of a fhort

length of the web by means of a forked ftick, and then care-

fully applies it to the marks on the frame or ring intended to

hold it, where it adheres by the previous application of a lit-

tle varnifli. , Thefe lines have a beautiful afpect for their de-

licacy, preciiion, and evennefs.

That the folar focus fhould not injure them is a fact of fome Curiousfaftthat

remark ; which I mould be difpofed to afcribe to their tranf-
*he ******* len*

parency, if I had not been aftiired by an eminent philofopher, fmall wire,

that fine metallic wires were not affected by Parker's great

lens, which inftantaneoufly fufed and burned thicker wires

and malfes. What may be the theory of this ? Will the afcend-
Conjectures,

ing current of air cool a fmall wire more fpeedily than a larger,

of which the internal parts bear a greater proportion to the

furface? or does the extreme light ignite, and perforate the

3 fmall
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fmall wire, fo as to efcape with rapidity on the oppofite fur-*

face, and keep down the maximum of temperature? &c.

Optra defiderantur, non verba. W. N.

Thick Iron burned in Oxigen,
Combuftion of jyjr . Accum informs me, that a thick piece of iron or fleel,
iron in oxigen. r , .

r
,

lucn as a hie, may be burned in oxigen gas, if it be made very

fliarp pointed, and a fmall piece of wood be thick upon its

extremity, which is to be fet on fire previous to immerfion

into the gas.

Extreme accuracy of tuning Mufical Injlruments.

Very exaft pro- About a year ago Huddleftone, Efq. fhewed me an

mufical inftnf-
exce^ent monochord, with improvements for afcertaining the

merits. precife lengths, and fecuring the equable tenfion of the firing,

which I fhould be glad if I had an opportunity of communi-

cating. I was much gratified by his method of tuning uni-

fons to a degree of precifion which the direcl power of the ear

could afTuredly never command. 1. He tunes his firing («}

(to the tone given by a fork, or otherwife) fo as to have no

beat or undulation, but to be as nearly unifon as the fenfe can

diftinguifh; 2. he tunes another firing (6) a very fmall quan-

tity fharper (or flatter) fo as to afford an evident beat ; 3. he

fets a fmall pendulum, or bullet and thread, to vibrate with the

beat; 4. he tries his fork with the lail firing (b) and obferves

the beat by the pendulum, unaltered ; 5. if the beat be flower

than before, it follows that the firfl firing (a) is flill too flat,

becaufe the fork is nearer unifon with the fharp firing (b) ;
—

if quicker, then (a) is too fliarp. I heard four forks flFuck in

quick iucceflion, which had been tuned by this procefs ; and

though there was only the fundamental, with its third, fifth,

and oclavo, the effect was delightful.

Strange mflu- The fame gentleman mentioned a fingular, and I believe
ence of organ unobferved fact, relative to the combination of mufical undu-
pipes upon ^

"

M
*

.
*

. ,
_ . -it i

each other. lations in the air. 1 wo contiguous organ pipes, both excel-

lent, flopped diapafan C and C fharp, in a valuable inflru-

ment he poflefles, govern each other, fo that if C be firfl

founded and held, the C fliarp will give unifon to C when-

ever its key is flruck : but if C fliarp alone be founded and

held, the C pipe will give C fliarp when its key is flruck. I

will not venture tofpeculate upon this.

INDEX.
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Adamantine fpar found in America, 151

Agricultural Society of the department of

the Seine, 157

Agriculture, memoirs of, 79,160

Air, its influence in vegetation, 157

Alban, 119

Albumen ufed for clarifying, 256

Algaroth powder, 24

Amber, its excellence as a vehicle for oil

pigments, 261.—Floating, in liquids is

not made to circulate by currents, 82

Amoreti, opufcoli fcelti da, 78

Antimonialis, pulvis, 22

Apparatus, hydraulic of Mr. Wm. Clofe,

»7, 145.—For bleaching, 121, 128.—

For ihewing the tranfmiflion of heat

through fluids, 167

Argand, 319

Arkwright, Mr. T. his machine for raid-

ing ores out of mines, 313

Arfeniates of copper and iron, 258

Affignats, French, 118

Aftronomy, Gregory's, 75

Athenas, 1T9

Vol. I.—May, 1801.

Atmofphere, its component parts little va-

riable, 41, 43

Atlas of the fouth of Europe, by Chan-

laire, 79

Aubert, Mr. 193

Babington, Dr. 26

Baillie, 71, 104

Banks, Sirjofeph, 130

Barbers, Perfian and Chinefe, 50

Barites, acetite of, ih cryftals, 29S.—
Nobilis, 151

Barometer, why it varies fo little near the

equator, &c. 278.—Why farmers dif-

regard it, ib.—Rules for it, 279

Battery, electric, charged by galvanifm,

by Volta, 140.—Large, charged with

galvanifm by Von Marum, 155

Baume, 114

Beddoes, Dr. 43.—On the weather, &c.

98

Beet fugar, treatife on, 75

Bennet, Rev. A. 143.*—Early experi-

ments made by him on electricity ex-

cited by contacts of metals, 184

Benzoic acid, in vanelloe, 300

Bergmann, 34

Berthollet, 24, 43, 109, 118, 119, 235,

303

Biot, Cit. on the motions of camphor on

water, 51

Blair, Mr. his popular lectures, 240

Bleaching of paper by Loyfel, 148

Blue oxide of iron, native, 153.—Pruf-

flan, Des Mortiers on, 75

Blindnefs, recovery from, with fomc cu-

rious incidents, 60

Bode, 194, 196

Boerhaave, 204

b Btnes,
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Bones, Prouft on the quantity of nutri-

ment they afford, ioo.—Of fi/h, afford

one fixth part more phofphoric acid than

thofe of quadrupeds, 299

Bonhomme, M. 25

Book-keeping, Kelly's, 156

Books, catalogue of, 160

Borda, his circle of reflection, 6

Boffut, on arches, 69

Boncher, 159

Bournon, Count de, 258

Bourlier, 303

Bouvard, 70

Boyle, Robert, 265

Bradley, Dr. 59

Bread and butter, 150

Brugnatelli, on the motions of odorant

bodies on water, 51.-—Hisfuppofed co-

baltic acid, 304

Bruckmann, Dr. 151

Buffet, Stephen, 97

Burkhardt, Git. 194

C.

Cadet de Vaux, 157, 160, 212

Camphor, Cit. Prevoft on its remarkable

motions on W3ter, 51.—rMotionlefs on

mercury, 301.—Does not move on

water at a low temperature, ib.

Caloric, Socquet on, 76

Capper, Col. on winds, 75.
—On the

caufes that influence the weather, 275

Carange^n, his graphometer, 131

Canty, 119

Carp, its air bladder when recent contains

common air, and not azote, 299

Carradori, 51, 52.—On the influence of

oxigen on germination, 204

Carriages of every description may be con-

veyed upon rail roads, 222

Cataracts, cafe of recovery fromblindncfs

by> 57

Cavallo, 144.
—On the electricity pro-

duced by contact of metals, 1S4

Cavendifli, 43

Cels, 159

Ceres, the new planet, 72, 193.—A po-

pular account of the methods of afcer-

2

taining its elements, &c. by the ReV»

Wm. Pearfon, 284.—Its place, 318.—
Sufpicion of two fatellites, ib.—Very

denfe atmofphere—•-elements of Gaufs,

ib.

Chamberlayne, Mr. 59

Chancey, 160

Clanlaire's atlas of the fouth of Europe,

79

Chaptal, 118, 160

Charcoal, ufed by Davy for galvanifm

without other folids, 144

Chaffiron, 159

Chaumontel, 159

Chenevix, Rich. Efq. on James's pow»
der, and a fimilar preparation in the

humid way, 22.—On muriatic acid,

235, 258

Chefr.lden, comparifon of his famous cafe

of blindnefs, and another more recent

cafe, 6 1

Chemiftry, elements of, 75

Chlorophane, 151
Chromate of iron difcovered in France,

238

Cinnabars, experiments on, 113—In the

humid way, 299
Circles of reflection, of Mayer, Borda*

and Mendoza, 4

Cline, Mr. 105

Cloquet, Cit. 281

Clofe, Mr. Wm. his hydraulic apparatus

acting by the fyphon, 27.—the fame

analyzed, 145

Clouds, planetary and luminous of the

fun, 14, &c.

Cobaltic acid is merely the arfenical, 238
Colours how depraved by ficcative oils,

261

Columbium, a new metal, 52

Comet, 69
Conductors of heat, 241

Cooper, Mr. Aftley, on deafnefs, and the

perforation of the membrana tympani,

102

Copal, its excellence as a vehicle for oil

pigments, 262

Copper, arfeniate of, 258

Copying
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Copying procefs, 147

Corrindon found near Philadelphia, 151

Corrugations, folar, 18

Coffigny, 160

Coulomb, on magnets, 71

Cream ufed to clarify fpirits, 257

Crcll, 34—His procefs for obtaining fe-

bacic acid defcribed and examined, 37,

151

Creufe Latouche, 160

Crichton, Dr. 26

Cruickfhank, Mr, Dr. Prieftley's reply to

his obfervations, 181

Cryftals, inftrument for meafuring their

angles, 132.—Le Blanc's method of

obtaining them very beautiful and large,

191

Currents in hot liquids whether they exift,

by D\. Thomfon, Sj

D.

Davy, Mr. H. his new eudiometer with

fulphate of iron, 41.—On the abforp-

tion of nitrous gas by the fulphate and

muriate of iron, 107.
—Lectures on

chemivtry, 135.
—His pile for galva-

nifm with one met.il only, 143.
—With

two metals, and the current reverfed by

changing the fluid, ib.—On a galvanic

combination with charcoal and fluids,

j 4,4.
—New and curious inflammation

of combuilibles by, 296, 297

Darcet on a pigment with cheefe, 212

Dark glades, their place fupplied by li-

quids, 21, 224

Darracq, Cit. on the fuppofed cobaltic

acid, 238.
— His examination of the

fuppofed cobaltic acid, and experiments

ihewing it to be arfenic acid and cobalt,

3°4> 3°9

Deafnei's, Mr. Aftley Cooper on, 10a

Decandolle, 205

De Lafons, Mr. his free efcapement for

time pieces, 251

Delam'bre, Cit. account of the tranfactions

of the Injlitute of France, 69

Delametherie, 135

Delineation of objects, advantages of an

early habit of, 282

Delong, 159

Denorgeltes, ib.

De Sauflure, 143

Dcfcroizilles, 123

Dijon, procefs of for obtaining febacic acid,

defcribed and examined, 37

Difcovery of new planets, how accom-

pli fhed, 285

Dolomieu, on the art of making gun-

flints, 88

Doubter, Electrical, 185

Drains,- caufe of their offenfive frriell, 280

Drying oils, Mr. Sheldrake oh, 259

Duc-la-Chapelle, 70

E.

Earth eaten by certain favage nations,

152

Edgeworth, Maria, 281

Edgeworth, R. L. Efq. on the practlca*

bility of a general fyftem of rail-roads,

221.—His cheap, Ample, and portable

inftrument, for taking objects in per-

fpective, 281

Electricity from mere contact of meta's,

135, 184

Electrometer of Volta, 136

Elements of Chemiftry by Murray, 75,

239
Emerald found in France, 238

Engine for raifing water by preffure, by

Mr, Trevithack, 161

Englefieid, Sir Henry, on the planet Ceres,

197

Entertaining experiments, 295

Efcapement for watches, a new and free

by Mr. De Lafons, 251

Eudiometer, new, by Davy, 41

Euler, Mr. 1.

Euftachian tube, remedy for its clofure,

105

Fat, acid of, Cit. Thenard on, 34

Fiedler on the purification of gallic acid.

236

Filtering ftone, a bad contrivance, 255

Filtration, procefs of, 229, 253
b 2 Fire,
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Fire, fpontaneous of a beautiful green,

296.
—Under water, ib.—Other curious

combuftions, 297
Fifh bones abound with phofphoric acid,

299

Flints, gun, ait of making, 88

Fluids, the amber or other floating bodies

in them, are not moved by currents,

82.—Experiments on their power of

tranfmitting heat, by Mr. John Mur-

ray, 241.
—

Semi-opake, ufed by Dr.

Herfchel, inftead of dark glafles, 224

Fluoric acid contains lead
;
how to purify

it, 299

Focus, folar, curious fail refpedting it,

3*9

Fontana, 319

Forks, mufical, cxquifitely tuned, 3:0'

Fourcroy, 119.—His error in pointing

out the air bladder of the carp as a

fource of azote, 299

Franklin, Dr. 150

Frogs remarkably affected by the prefence

or abfence of light, 301.
—Converted

into clear gelly by potafh, ib.—How
affected by the gafes, 30a

G.

Garnet, red, 44

Gamier, 168

Gallic acid, purification of, 236

Gallitzin, Prince, 44,—J51

Gas, nitrous, its abforption by the falts of

iron, 107

Gaufs, his elements of the new planet

Ceres, 195,—318

Germination, how affected by air, 157.
—

How arretted by oxigen, 204

Gough, Mr. J. on prime numbers and

irefolution of a number into all its fac-

tors, 1

Graphometer of Carangeau, description

and plate, 132

Gregory's aftronomy, 75

Grutmacher, 34

Galvanifm, Volta's theory of, 135.—Ufed

to charge the Haarlem battery, 173,

•—198.—Said to be the fame as magne-

tifm, 234

Guillemard, 151

Gun-flints, art of making, 88

Guyton, 34, 119

H.

Haley, his cfcapemtnt, 251

Haller, 34

Hamilton, Dr. 62

Hatchett, Charles, Efq. his difcovery of

the new metal columbium, 32, 33

Haiiy, 132, 193

Heat, its tranfmiflion downwards through

fluids included in a veffel of ice, &c.

by Mr. Murray, 165, 241

Herfchel, Dr. on the nature of the fun,

13.
—Ufes liquids inftead of dark glafles,

21,—151.—His darkening apparatus by

fluids, 224

Hidrogen, found from burning it, 129.—

Sulphurated acts as an acid, 303

Hidrofulphuret of foda, 303

Higgins, Dr. on the mufical found pro-

duced by the flame of hidrogen, 129

Hoffman, F. 114

Hoffmanfegg, Count, 151

Hornblower, his hydraulic bellows, 219

Houdart, 159

Huber, on the influence of air in vegeta-

tion, 157

Huddleftone, Efq. his excellent mono-

chord, 320.
—Very exact method of

tuning, ib.—'Strange influence of two

pipes of his organ on each other, ib.

Humboldt, Cit, 109.-00 the earth eaten

by certain favage nations, 1 52

Humidity in galvanifm faid to act only as

a conductor, 138

Hutton, Dr. his theory of rain, 91

Hydraulic apparatus of Mr. Clofe, 27.
—

The fame analyzed, 145

Hydraulic bellows of Hornblower, 219

Hydrophanes, 92
I.
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I,

James's powder, Chencvix on, 22

Illogan in Cornwall, new hydraulic engine

at, 162

Indentations, folar, 18

Ink made fit for copying by addition of

fugar, 147

Inftitute, national of France, 69

Iron, native blue oxide of, 153.—Neu-

tral phofphate of 238.
—Arfeniatc of,

258.—/Thick, burned in oxigen, 320

K.

Karften, Dr. 259

Kelly's book-keeping, 156

King, Mr. 99

Kirwan, 130

Klaproth, 234, 258

Knap, 34

L.

Labillardiere, his account of earth eaten

by the new Caledonians, 152

Lacepede, 258

Lalande, Jeromon the catalogue of 50,000

liars, 70,-195
Lanthorn, magic, great improvement in

its ufe in the Phantafmagoria, 147

Lafterie, 159

Laughter, 150
Le Blanc, his method of obtaining large

and fine cryflals, 191

Le Blond, 160.—His varnim, 267

Lectures at the Royal Inftitution, by Dr.

Young, 239

T.eiievre, Cit. 238

Lens of Parker does not burn very fmall

wire, 319

Leon, da Vinci, his oil painting, 264

Lewis, Dr. 261

Lichtenberg, 71

Lime, pure, its crystallization, 302

Liquids, Parmentier on the methods of

clarifying them, 228, 253.—Ufed by

Herfchel in telefcopes inftead of dark

glafles, 21, 224

Lomazzo, 264

Loyfel on bleaching paper, 148

Ludlam, on the common fpirit level, 309

m;

Machine for railing ores from mines, hf

Mr. T. Arkwright, 313

Macquer, 202

Magellan, I. H. de, 319

Magic Lanthorn improved in the Phaa-

tafmagoria, 147

Magnet, faid to produce the fame eflvct

as the galvanic pile, 234

Manufcript, eafy procefs for copying, 147

Maratti, Carlo, 268

Marchais, 119

Mariti, 43

Mafkelyne, Dr. 193

Mayer, his circle of reflection, 5, 71

Mechain, 70

Mendoza, Mr. his improved rcflecTins

circle, 4

Mercury curioufly oxided by galvanifm,

178.
—Conduces heat downwards, 241

—Its red fulphuret in the humid way,

299.
—Howard's fulminating, ib.

Meffier on a comet, 69

Metal, new, difcovered by Ch. Hatchet%

Efq. and called Columbium, 52

Metals, Bennct on the electricity pro-

duced by their contact, 184

Milk, paint, 212

Mitchell, 71

Molt, Baron de, 153

Monge, ^1
Monochord of— Huddleftonc, Efq. 3a©

Moreau, St. Mery, 160

Motors, electric, 136

Mudge, his elcapement, 251

Murray, Mr. John, on heat communi-

cated downwards through water, 165.

—His elements of chemirtry, 239.—
On the tranfmilhon of heat downwards

through fluids contained in veflels of

frozen water, 241

Muiiate of tin, fuming, improved prepa-

ration of, 117

Mufchcnbroeck, 204

Mufcular motion, 203

Mufical instruments, extreme accuracy of

tuning, 320

Mufical found produced by barning hidro-

gen, 129
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N.

Newton's theory of gravitation arofe from

a common occurrence, 150

Nicholfon, 311

Nitrous gas, its abforption by the falts of

iron, 107

Nitrous oxide, 99.
—Its alarming effects

on Mr. James Stodart, 225

Nodules, lblar, 18

Nonius, flying, of Mendoza, 8

Numbers, Gough on primes and factors,

3.'—Curious properties of, 314

O.

Obfervations of Piazzi and of Zach, on

the new planet Ceres, 288, 294—On
the plumb-line and fpirit-level, 312

Ochres, natural production of, 1.1 a

Odorous fubftances, their motions on the

furface of water, 51

Oil, its rtrange effect on the extrication

of gas by galvanifm, 201—Conducts

heat downwards, 241.—Ufed by pain-

ters, on its improvement by Mr.

Sheldrake, 259.—Burned on water,

297

Olbers, Mr. 193, 287

Openings, in the folar atmofphere, 14

Organ pipes, ftrange influence of, upon
each other, 320

Oriani, 194

Otomagues, favages who eat a mere earth,

Oxide, nitrous, 99—Mr. Stodart feri-

oufly affected by breathing it, 225

Paint, with milk, Sec. 212

Paper, bleaching of, by Loyfel, 148

Papin's digefter, 100

Parmentier, 157.—On the clarifying of

liquids, 228, 253

Payen, 303

Pearfon, Dr. on James's powder, 22, 23

Pearfon, Rev. Wm. his account of the

new planet Ceres, 284

Perez, Cit. Y, on radical vinegar, 39

Pernety, 213

Perfpective inftrument, cheap, Ample,
and portable, by R. L. Edgeworth,

Efq. 281

Tfaff, Profeffor, 173

Phantafmagoria, 147

Phantafms, optical, ib.

Philipfthal, Mr. his phantafmagoria, 147

Philofophical Tranfaclions, 73

Phipfon, Mr. 198

Phiogifton, 199

Phofphate of iron, native, 238

Phofphorus, new and curious inflamma-

tions of, 296, 297.—Plentifully ob-

tained from fiih bones, 299.
— Moves

fpontaneoufly on mercury, but camphor,

&c. do not, 301

Piazzi, M. of Palermo', his new planet,

72> I93> *9 6 » 287
Pictet, Cit. 281, 135

Pile, galvanic, its capacity compared with

electric apparatus, 175, 177
Planet new, fee Ceres, 72

Platina fufed by galvanifm, 178

Piatt, M. 59

Piumb-iine for aftronomical inftruments*.

its limits of accuracy, by Mr. Ez.

Walker, 309

Pons, 70

Pores, folar, 18

Pott, furgeon, on the cataract, 65

Powder, James's, Chenevix on, 22

Prevoft, Cit. Benedict, on the motions of

camphor, &c. on water, 51

Prieftley, Dr. 41, 108.—His reply to

Mr. Cruiclcfhank, and defence of phio-

gifton, 181.—On the pile of Volta,

198

Prime numbers, curious properties of, 314

Prognoftics of the weather from animals,

&c. 280

Prouft, Mr. on the nutriment afforded by
various bones, 100.—On metallic ful-

phurets, 109, 269, 258
Pruffian blue, Des Mortiers on, 75

Pulvis antimonialis, 22

Pyrites, their nature amply inveftigated,

109, 269
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{Juartz and filex, their difference, 89, 93

R.

.Rabbits, ufe of their whifkers, 154

Rags, bleached, 119
Rail- roads, general fyftem of, by R. L.

Edgeworth, Efq. 221

Razor, to chufe a good one, 47.—To

fharpen, 48.
—On the choice and ufe

of, sio—-Why it cuts better when

heated, 211

Reflection, circles of, 4

Rhades, 34

Ribaucour, 119

Ridges, or elevations in the luminous

matter of the fun, 17

Rollo, Dr. 204

Round, Mr. 104

Royal Society, tranfadtions of, 73

Ruler, plain graduated, its ufe for per-

fpeclivc, 2S4

Rumford, Count, 81, 165

Schroeter, Mr. of Lilienthal, his obferva-

tions on the new planet Ceres with his

great telefcope
— denfe atmofphere —

fufpicion of two fatellites, 318

Scott, Mr. 68

Seafons, how far influenced by the changes

in the fun itfelf, 20

Sebacic acid, Thenard on, 34

Seeberg obfervatory, 288

Segner, 34

Senebier on the influence of air in vegeta-

tion, 157

Seybert, Adam, 151

Shallows, in the folar luminous clouds, ib.

Shaving, art of, 47

Sheldrake, Mr. on the nature and prepa-

ration of drying oils, with a view to

the improvement of fuch as are ufed as

vehicles for painting, 259

Shocks, galvanic, 180

Silex and quartz, their difference, 89, 93.—
Ignarius, 89

Sloane, Sir Hans, 52

Society of arts, 251

Socquct on calorie, 76

Soda, hidrofulphuvet of, its cryftals by

Vauquelin, 303

Soldier, Prouft on the fubfiftence of, 100

Sound, mufical, produced by burning hi-

drogen, 129
Steam engines, recommended for drawing

carriages, 223
St. Genis, 157

Stodart, Mr. James, ferioufly affected by

breathing the nitrous oxide, 225

Spar, adamantine, found in America, 151

Spider's wax, 299.
—Webs inftead of the

crofs wires in the foci of telefcopes, 319
Spirit level, its limits of accuracy, by Mr.

Ez. Walker, 309,-312
Sugar, its effect in ink, 147

Sulphurets, native and artificial of iron,

by Prouft, 269.
—

Metallic, their na-

ture explained by Prouft, 109

Sun, Herfchel's obfervations on its nature,

13.
—

Sufpefted to have a bright and a

dark fide, 21

Telefcopes, darkening apparatus for, by
fluids, 224

Tellurium, afferted to be the metal anti-

mony only, 234

Thenard, Cit. on febacic acid, 34, 238

Thomfon, Dr. Tho. on the fuppofed

currents in hot liquids, 81

Thunder, remarkably well imitated by a

fheet of iron, 149

Tin, fuming muriate of, improved pre*

paration of, 117

Tranfa&ions, philofopbical, 73

Tranfitinftrument, comparative excellence

of the plumb line and
fpirit level with

regard to it, and adjuftment, See. by-

Mr. Ez. Walker, 309, 312
Trenethick wood tin mine, 165
Trevithack. Mr. his powerful engine for

raifing water by preffureof a column in-

clofed in a pipe, 161

Tromfdorff, Profefftr, on a new mineral

refemblin*



refembling the hyacinth, 44.
—On the

cryftallization of pure lime, 302

Troughton, Mr. Edward, 11, 287, 312.

—Uies fpidcrs webs for the crofs wires

of telefcopes, 319

Toning, very accurate procefs of, 320

Turpeth mineral, 114

V.

Vm Marum, charges a large battery by

galvanifm, 155.
—His experiments, by

which the great Haarlem battery was

Inftantly charged by the galvanic pile,

173

Van Mons, 236, 238

Varnifh of Le Blond, 267

Vauquelin, 109.
—On the earth eaten by

certain favage nations, 152.
—Account

of a blue oxide of iron, 153,238,258.
—On the cryftals of hidrofulphuiet of

foda, 303

Vegetation, how affected by air, 157

Venetian fchool j
what occasioned the fn-

perior briiliancv* of their pictures, 265

Vcnturi, Cit. on camphor, &c. 51

Villele, 159

Violets, fyrup of, reftored by oxigen, 29S

Vinci, L. da, his oil painting, 264

Vinegar, radical, eafy procefs for making,

by Perez, 39

Volta on the motions of odorant bodies on

water, 51, 130.
—His theory of galva-

nifm, T35, &c—Pile of, Prieftley on

the, 118

Violyk, ProfefTor, on whifkers, 154

U.

timber, 112

y/hcr, Dr. on the application of a plumb-

line to the tranfit inftrument, 310

W.

Walker, Ezekiel, his experimental exa-

INDEX.

initiation of the piumb line and fplnt-i

level, 309

Walker, Mr. William, on the planet

Ceres> 317

Ware, Mr. James, On a cafe of recovery

from blindnefs, 57

Water, whether it be in truth decompofed

by galvanifm, 198.—Raifld by a new

and powei ful engine of Trevithack, 1 6 r

Wax, vegetable, 275.
—From fpiders, 299

Weather, Capper on the caufes that in-

fluence it, 275

Welter, 119

Wenzel, Baron de, 64

Whifkers, their ufe in quadrupeds, 154

Wind, or gas, from the fun's body, 15

Winds, Coh Capper on the, 75

Wiegleb, 1 14

Winthorp, Mr. 32

Wire, the fmalleft fize, 319.'
—Remark*

able fact that the powerful lens of Par-

ker does not burn it if very flcnder, ib.

Wire, edge, 49
W. N. on the procefies of common life*

Art of Shaving, 47.
—

Againft Volta's

theory, 143—Analyfis of Clofe's hy-

draulic engine, 145.
—His account of the

appearance of phantoms in the Phan-

. tafmagoria, 147

Woodford, Mr. 60

Young, ©1. Syllabus of a courfe of lec-

tures on natural philofophy, 239

Yvart, 157

Z.

Zach, von, on the planet Ceres, 193.
—

His letter to Mr. Edward Troughton on

the new planet Cerer, 287, 318

Zoonic acid ftated to be merely the ace-

tous, 238
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